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French angered by 

Scheel visit 
From our Correspondents In Jerusalem, Paris and Bonn 

While Israel has expressed salisfaction with last week's visit 
by Mr Walter Scheel, the West German Foreign Minister—Israel’s 
Foreign Minister, Mr Abba Eban, described It as “perfect in every 
respect”—France is angry about it. 

The reason for the French reaction is what France considers 
to be Mr Sell eel’s virtual abandonment of a French-inspired 
document on the Middle East ---- 
which France insists was accepted 
as defining the Common Markers 
attitude to the Middle East situa¬ 
tion. 

The main points of the docu¬ 
ment, worked out by a group of 
experts of the Common Market 
countries (France, West Germany, 
Italy, Belgium, Holland and Lux¬ 
embourg) were summarised in tho 
Jewish Chronicle in Moy. 

It advoented a complete with¬ 
drawal by Israel from the occupied 
territories to the 1907 borders with 
agreed minor recti Rent ions; the 
"administrative Internationalisa¬ 
tion” of Jerusalem; the selling up 
of demilitarised zones, and (he 
stationing there of a United 
Nations force. 

German denial 

A meeting of the Foreign Min¬ 
isters of the Six in mid-May 
issued a communique saying that 
"full agreement" had been reached 
on tho document and reiterating 
the Six's support of the Security 
Council resolution of November, 
1067 (Resolution 242). 

A few days later, the offlcial 
spokesman of tho West German 
Foreign Ministry in Bonn denied 
that the Foreign Ministers of the 
Six had recommended complete 
willidrawal by Israel from the oc¬ 
cupied territories. The Six, ha 
^nul, had underlined their support 
for UN Resolution 242. 

In Israel last week, Mr Scheel 
told the Israelis that he accepted 
a Middle East peace settlement 
should be based on direct negotia¬ 
tions between (he parties involved 
and not on an imposed solution, 
and that Bonn did not consider 
complete Israeli withdrawal from 
the occupied territories a condition 
for achieving peace. 

He also (old the Israelis that the 
French-inspired document should 
be viewed only as a "working 
paper." 

Soon after Mr Schecl's return to 
West Germany at the week-end, he 
said that his visit to Israel had 
brought the political standpoints of 
Israel and West Germany closer 
together. [Israel has always 
strongly opposed the controversial 
Middle East document.] 

Then an offlcial West German 
spokesman made a statement about 
Resolution 242, which lays down 
conditions for a pence settlement 
in the Middle East. 

He stressed that Bonn interpre¬ 
ted the resolution on the basis of 
ils English-language text. The 
West German Government, he con¬ 
tinued. had always considered the 
English text as binding and would 
not change Us mind on the mat¬ 
ter. 

[Tho English-language text says, 
among other tilings, that Israel 
should withdraw "from territories 
occupied in the recent conflict"—. 
the June, 1907 Six-Day War. Tile 
French-language text includes the 
word “the" In front of “territor¬ 
ies." The French assert that this 
means all occupied territories, 
whereas the American and Israelis 
have maintained that the absence 
of the word "the” signifies that a 
total withdrawal Is not required.] 

Meanwhile, the French Foreign 
Minister, Mr Maurice Schumann, 
has asked Bonn’s Ambassador in 
Paris to seek an offlcial explanation 
of Mr Sclieel’s behaviour in appar¬ 
ently abandoning a common stand 
taken by tha Six on the Middle 
East. 

The Israeli Ambassador in Paris, 
Mr Asher Ben-Natan, had a meet¬ 
ing with tha French Premier, Mr 
Jacques Chaban-Dclmas, on Mon¬ 
day, at which he expressed Israel's 
concern at France’s attitude. 

Grief Rabbis 
may stay 
until 1972 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

A Ministerial committee headed 
by Mr Yaacov Shapiro, the Israeli 
Justice Minister, charged at the 
week-end with drafting a Chief Rab¬ 
binate Election Bill, has completed 
its work and will submit its pro¬ 
posals to the Cabinet on Sunday. 

The Knesset is required to pass 
a Bill by August 2 to extend for a 
fourth time the term of office of the 
Chief Rabbinate. The draft Bill ex¬ 
tends this until January 1, 1972, 
to allow for the election of new 
Chief Rabbis. 

The Ministerial committee has 
rejected the proposal of Mr Moshe 
Dayan, the Defence Minister, that 
there should be only one Cliief 
Rabbi and another by Mr Moshe 
Kol, the Tourism Minister, for an 
age limit. 

It recommends the election of 
two Chief Rabbis, one Ashkenazi, 
the other Sephardi, as in the past; 
and that the Rabbinical Council 
should include the Chief Rabbis of 
Jerusalem, Tel Aviv and Haifa with 
ten elected rabbis, five Ashkenazi 
and five Sephardi. 
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Israeli policemen remove a member of Betar, the Rent wa 
from the Temple Mount, after a number of young liooDle irhih 
service there. Under Jewish law it is forbidden mi 

the Temple Mount area 

Kollek’s offer on 

Holy Places 

pel has mercy 

l terrorists 
tarty 100 cross Jordan border 

From GEOFFREY D. PAUL 
Jerusalem 

fin ironic turn of fale Israel this week found herself pro- 
refuge for Arab terrorists, most of l lie in belonging to Ei 
ttey wore fleeing across the River Jordan from the troops 

g Hussein’s Army which now claims to have liquidated their 
hJordan and to have captured or routed the vast bulk of 

Gang killed 
From our Tom 

From our Correspondent 
Tel Aviv 

Israeli forces have wiped out tha 
group of six Arab terrorists who 
killed four people with Russian- 
made rockets in Polach Tikva last 
week. Tho terrorists were dis¬ 
covered near Surf aba in the Jordan 
Valley on Wednesday. 

(See pictures, page 2 i 

Mr Teddy Koilck, the Mayor of 
Jerusalem, is agreeable to tho 
internationalisation of the Holy 
Places in the city, he told staff 
members of the World Council of 
Churches here last week. He was 
In Geneva for a brief visit at tho 
invitation of the WCC to speak oil 
"Jerusalem Today and Tomorrow." 

Many Christian Arabs had left 
Jerusalem when the Jordanians 
occupied East Jerusalem in 1940, 
during Israel's War of Tudopeu- 

p of terrorists, somo of 
sir'll whits vests tied to 
Hu, waded across tho shal- 
v and gave themselves up 
i old enemies, the Israeli 

isielfe, unlike the Ei 
sta'i Arab brethren, did 
A them down. Instead, they 

Russians clamp down 
on exit permits 

From our Special Correspondent on East European affairs 

dcure, Mr Kollek said. idt_ 
Arab population from SI faseli*. unlike the Et 
10,000 by June, 1867. 

When Israel expelled „ ^ lllo/ 
damans from East ft &jfd on to gay tourist buses 
during: the Six-Day War, i | the advertisement "See 
(Iils of Arabs slopped u| nd driven away for a meal 
even began lefunirng Tit; to drink, 
now more than ll.WO f 91 took rrfuge In the 
Arabs in Jerusalem, he is tyhid sworn to destroy. 

When he was asked wte * fa Israelis interrogated 
rebuilding of Arab M treated as civilians, 
not prejudging the iW pbonerMf-war. This wax 
nly, Air Kollek H « fcrt m membership 
buildings erected housed boi ** organisation is a 

Sr.'um»rhij •»««- 
I ho border (between I 
halves of tho. city) vtn hi 
stored, there would bt|» 1 
living on Arab hod ud 
living on Israeli land in11 - - — 
developments," Wr XslMrl ^VF I1CI0 

Israeli Defence Minister, Mr Moshe 
Dayan, that they were prepared to 
join the Israeli Army. 

Others interviewed by the press 
In Tel Aviv on Monday told how 
tho Jordanian troops had slu'lleil 
their base at Ajlttn, “mercilessly 
butchering evon Lhe wounded." 

One suid that he saw "many 
people killed. Wherever I turned 
my oyex t saw only killed and 
wounded.” 

Arabs from outside Israel who 
cnnie across the River Jordan brid¬ 
ges to visit relatives on the West 
Bank under tho summer visits 
scheme reported hearing terrorists 
appealing by loudspeaker to the 
Israelis to allow them lo surrender 
in Israeli-held territory. 

Visitor* from Syria said Hint 
there worn now largo eoneeutia- 

BotSIiean 

t' 
eg" Ajlun 

Jewish’ 

(Pltl-ir* by Mjirt 
Three Arab terrorists who tied from the attacking Jordanian Army nml 
wero given refuge hi Israel pictured at a press conference hi Tel Aviv 

Soviet Jews tricked 
1 

From uur Special Cur re spoil d cut on Mast European Affair* 

Tho nine Jews sentenced to Imprisonment in I.enlngr.'ut in 
May—their appeals wvro dismissed this week—were tricked by 
tho prosecution lido pleading guilty at their trial. The facts, Iruiii 
unimpeachable noiitves, have only now reached the West. 

Tho charges facing the nine nl their May trial Included cum 
of complicity in lhe alleged aircraft hiJnikJng attempt in [.eningi .itl 
last year. [Ninr .li*v.’* ami two non-_- _ __ ____ 

Coup failure welcomed 

Although there has been no 
offlcial Israeli reaction to the 
events in Morocco, ft is known 
unofficially that Israeli Govern¬ 
ment circles are pleased that King 
Hnssan foiled the attempted coup 
against his rtfgima at the week-end. 

Colonel Gaddafi, the Libyan 
leader, who expressed his support 
for the revolutionaries, is regarded 
as attempting to emulate the late 
President Nasser by representing 

More jets 
Continued from page 1 

supplies to Israel and that Israel 
had not been under any threat of 
an arms delivery stoppage. Asked 
if Israel’s request for additional 
arms might bo on tho agenda when 
Ml’ Sisco visits Jerusalem, Mr 
Bray replied that oil aspects of 
US relations with Israel- would be 
discussed, but the focus would bo 
on reopening bf the Suez Canal. 
Two top American officials have 
been visiting Cairo in an effort lo 
pave tho Way for such an agree¬ 
ment. . • 

Before leaving for Jerusalem, 
p Sisco is expected to participate- 
in a White House conference on' 
the Middle Enstj It la thought in ■ 
Washington that ha will probably' 
be authorised to' offer in Jera- - 

.salem a more positive response to ' 
Israel’s ten-month-old request: fdr ■ 
additional Phantoms. 

From our correspondent, 
Jerusalem 

himself as the leader of the "pro¬ 
gressive" Arab regimes. 

A revival of terrorist activity 
against Israel, particularly the 
rocket attack on Petach Tikva last 

IS?A ln,wSlc5 £oi,r people were 
killed and 17 hurt. Is believed to 
nave been encouraged by tho allo¬ 
cation of Libyan money. 

Moroccan immigrant here say 
that King Hassnn is tolerant to¬ 
wards the Jews in his kingdom and 
he enjoys the sympathy of North 
African immigrants generally. 

Becaiuso of GaddaA's ambitions, 
these sources fear that this may 
not be the last attempted coup in 
Morocco in spite of tha drastic 
suppression of the revolt. 

Bonn’s filimV 
From our Correspondent 

Geneva 

■ Dr Nahum Goldmann, the nresl- 
dent of the Claims Conference, has 
b«n jnstrumenta1 in obtaining an 
additional £1*, million to £2 mi" 
lion from \Vost Germany 1$ repara¬ 
tions. payments, it is learnt hero 

riiJSS1 • vfek# P.^GoWmann told a 
Claims Conference meeting hero' 
(ace page 4) that. West Germany 

• 5?? ftr. *3? ,?ut 51,000 million 
>fbdrlfc (£5,060 lailliop)'Ih repgra- 
tlons*. and individual . restitution ' 

.-payments.:-i y ; . 
that; about ,£2,fiOa/inR. 

; lion, still remaipt^ to1; be pkld 'out ■ 
'in settlement bf.hufiyidtutl.claims,; 

..' «. y, $le I- •' •- ;'! fc 

AAi y; a.:',!;:; 

There has been a drastic de¬ 
crease in the number of exit per¬ 
mits to Israel issued in Moscow 
since the beginning of this month. 
During tile first week of July only 
one Moscow applicant received a 
permit. 

According to reliable sources 
one of the reasons for the decrease 
is the “disappearance'' of many 
affidavits arriving in the Soviet 
Union from relatives in Israel for 
would-be Jewish emigrants. 

Tho KGB (security police) Is 
now intercepting letters containing 
the affidavits, with the result that 
Jews wishing to apply for exit per¬ 
mits are not receiving the docu- 

Air mail for 
Podgorny 

From our Correspondent 
Sydney 

An appeal in support of Soviet 
Jews was thrust back into the arms 
of two representatives of Austra- 
lian Jewish women’s organisations 
by an offlcial when they tailed at 

!«t week.1 EmbQSSy iD Canberra 

. J1}* ap?ea1, two volumes contain- 
ng the s gnatures of 0,000 Austra¬ 

lian Jewish women appealing in 
Jewish children, to‘ 

be allowed to emigrate to Israel 

KmVv eilhP0S^i0 Mr Nikolai Pod: 

?e&red\irSS PreBia''>tl "y. 

•.2SS81 A**;****, to 

ments they must hove before they 
can submit their applications. 

On the other hand, emigrants are 
continuing . to leave from gome 
areas outside Moscow, although 
there is at least one iinportunt ex¬ 
ception—Soviet Georgia. Tho hold¬ 
up in the grunting of permits Micro 
has led to domonstni lions by 
Georgian Jews. 

In Tbilisi, the Georgiau cupitul, 
demonKtrations at tho end of June, 
which were reported in the Jewish 
Chronicle, continued last week. A 
group of Jews demanded that tho 
secretary of the Georgian Commu¬ 
nist Party central committee should 
receive them. 

They had a meeting with him two 
days latef, though apparently with 
little result, because 800 Jews again 
demonstrated outside the control 
committee building In Tbilisi. This 
time, they were promised permits.- 
by the end of this month. 

On Monday of this week, 100. 
Georgian Jews wild visited tha 
office issuing permits were told by 

stored, thera would be V -g 

SiS&po has new 

piea to rnjr settlement 
ideas 

From our Valid 
CMitf 

JftrdHT, Is exDMfri lo 

Sisco, tho American 

Si1®.* out to 
!ikwt®exchan1ge Wens 

the gap in views 

a ran !m ®gLr1ecmont 
1 T1»u was 

by Mr 
' * stata Department 

ttddUi i1!'0'1 86cond 

%. and Jollowa Sle 

fl,;t 
^ior tten,ts co«ntry 

(rom M*1. Michael 

CALENDAR. 

From our Corrospoudent 
Washlngtou 

conversations with Mr Sterner and 
America's diplomatic representa¬ 
tive in Cairo, Mr Donald Bergus, 
“raised no objections to American 
ideas on how to proceed with a 
Suez agreement.'' 

Mr Sisco will not be taking any 
blueprint with him, It is stressed 
here, but the impression has been 
created that he will be taking 
some substantive ideas prepared by 
tho State Department last month. 

Mr Sisco hopes to be able to 
rely on a continuation of the cease¬ 
fire as the strongest argument- for; 

Friday, 
bath begin* at■ 

• Saturday, 
Portion of 

more Israeli ^Oe^dbUity^^e Wju breakaway toftetlhffitf JUrtf-'* .W6mjni: Spme’ib MPa iyho were 
seek to wheedle don bn Sunday, the70odd Progi^ . ^ came out of the 

‘/SStSSS Of ®«-on their-own accord to 

^ j.9ra®JrtWifi . • itgjy religious Jead^^in!; ,Mer&btfs are . to writ# to the 

lexibllity.- : 
[e technical 

He will 

tkim of Syiiiiii Iruups ulorr^ their 
bide of the border wiili Jurdaii. 
which li now closed. So, too, is 
the Jordanian border with Iraq, 
leaving the floeing terrorists with 

Continued on back page, col. 2 

£2,500 rise for 
Chief Rabbi 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Chief Rabbi Jakobovits Is to get 
i 35 per cent rise—£2,500 a 
year—subject to tho approval of 
the Chief Rabbinate Council. 

The Increase Is being recom¬ 
mended by the boh. officer? of the 
United Synagogue atid will, raise 
th|e Chief Rabbi's salary to £9,500 
a year. '• 

Ultimatum , 
' Jewish .Chreoh'le Bepoftey 

.lews wore M-ntcin-t.-d for the 
allogird iiijiii-king ntlrmpt itself in 
;m curlier trial in I.ciiingrad in 
Doi-ciiiber, 1370.1 

At tlift May hearing, thi* nino 
dote-ml a ids denied the rliarges 
against them throughout the first 
two days of tha proceedings. Then, 
however, the prosecutor offered 
them a deal. 

If they would admit their guilt, 

bo told Ihcn), he 1.011 hi promi-n 
tlinl they would yet aw:iy with 
liijlil, puifly synittolic lui^ui sen- 
l c ni-cs. The dufcmlniiti; nr copied 
Hu: proffered deal and mada qunli- 
tlcd admissions uf guilt. 

But the prosecutor broke hit 
promise. Ho demanded licuvy sen¬ 
tences and tho court passed them. 

tout limed 011 back page, col. L 

1,100 in Westminster lobby 

Tho Archdeacon of Leicester 
and the Bishop of Stepney joined 
more than 1,100. Jews and Gen¬ 
tiles on Tuesday in a mas* lobby¬ 
ing of MRS at Westminster to 
enlist- support Lft the cause of 
Soviet Jewry. 

A total of 247 MPi of all 
parties Were seen by tha groups, 
who were taking part In "Opera- 
tlon Westminster," organised by 
Mr David Tack, national vice- 
chairman of the Association of 
Jewish ' Ex-Service Mon and 
Wbaftni Some 40 MPa who were 
' '.Ill A# tbs 

Portion .of thp- w. 
.Numbers 25,10 to w 
. Prophets _(Haft fri' 

r:tmk . vrl* ^ Michael 
ft, 1 ^o-week mission 

•tat* Efrln.?01.2°. beyond uvt KO ueyona 
loaders, in 

ier n«p. : 
Ai a ■ result of the lobby, tho 
eftWs are .to: writ# to the 

n notable; 

Rumanian links ffi ££.;:0 
From, our Correspondent 5w vear Jst diV 

- Jerusalem 

Rumanian-bracli relations,' as: Ta^drniiotoStW- 
w® m the Soviet and Chinese ■ Hos&anaRj#>:^c. 
attitudes ' towards Israel Were dls- 
cussed with Mrs Oolda. Meir, the 
?uL6^‘Prime Minister, and Mr 
Abba Eban, the Foreign Minister'- 

Ranted ..‘cohumm. W 
ajedtdancs with formula*, 
ousiy approved. i 
- ! . (FuU rfepoVt, page.*); 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

also intend to ask the Prima Mini¬ 
ster, Mr Heath, to intervene with 
the Soviet Government. 

At the same time, the “early 
day” motion on Soviet Jewry, in¬ 
troduced by Mr Greviile Janner, 
MP, attracted further signatures, 
now totalling 320. 

The Romm Catholic Prior of 
Leicester, representatives of the 
Council of Christians and- Jews, 
the Methodist and Baptist 
Churches, the United Nations As¬ 
sociation, borough and urban 
councils and the trade unions 
also took part. 

Mrs Barbara Castle, Mr Michael 
Stewart; Mr Denis Healey, Mr 
Douglas Jay and Mr Peter Shore 
were among leading Opposition 
Members who pledged their sup¬ 
port and scores of HPs undertook 
to address protest meetings If 
called on to do so. 
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Mr Eban castigates 
critics of USA 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Since the Six-Day War in 1067 “Israel has remained In the 
ceasefire positions without political pressure having been exerted 
to force her out. She has found and is finding ways to strengthen 
her defences. 

“She is receiving massive economic aid and instead of being 
isolated and cut oft' from her World-Wide contacts she is expanding 
them in every field and on every - 

r 

continent. She has become a focal 
point for world interest.'* 

This snnuning up was given in 
the Knesset on Monday by Mr Abba 
Khan, the Foreign Minister, in 
the course of n debate on bis 
Ministry's financial estimates. 

Efc underlined his last point by 
reminding his listeners thnt Israol 
Itud been visited during tlie pre¬ 
vious two months by the Foreign 
Ministers of America, Italy and 
West Germany, the first Deputy 
Foreign Minister of Rumania, tha 
l*resident. Foreign Minister and 
Defence Minister of Uganda and 
a senior mission from Cambodia. 

Afore aver, Mr Eban said, Israel 
would receive visits during August 
from Vice-Presidents and Ministers 
of 20 countries. 

An additional visitor next week 
would be Mr Joseph Sisco, the 
American Assistant Secretary of 
State for Near East affairs. Israel 
had agreed to examine with him 
on interim Suez Conal Agreement 
ami other subjects, Mr Eban said. 

There were grounds for assum¬ 
ing that if Soviet involvement in 
the Middle East had not led to even 
graver con sequences than those 
which had already occurred “it is 
because of the clear impression 
that the Uuitcd States bus certain 
interests and a position in tho 
Mediterranean and the Middle 
East.” 

Air Eban added: 41 With nil mv 
awareness of their limitations, j 
do not think it wise Unit Israeli 
commentators as i rend them in 

the press should attribute to Uni¬ 
ted Slates policy isolationist ten¬ 
dencies which American spokesmen 
do not express.” 

He then raised the question of 
Soviet bases in the Mediterranean. 
"Responsible persons in the defen¬ 
sive system of the West" recently 
"expressed awareness" that these 
bases had been established not on 
Account of the Arab-Israel conflict 
but to niter the balance of forces 
between Nato and the Wnvsaw 
Pact countries, Mr Eban stated. 

“Tills ought to create a basis 
of common interest between Israel 
and nil those in favour of tile pre¬ 
servation of the balance and stabili¬ 
sation of peace in the Middle East," 

In a reference to China, he said 
that although Peking had ignored 

Major-General Mordccai Hod, commander of the Israeli Air Force, watches a llylni 
display by some of his aircraft marking Air Force Day. On the right, two giant Sikorsky 

AS helicopters go through their paces while a crowd of 11,000 looks on 

ight-wing move to 
ock Rabbi Goren 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

ju rigorous denials by couraged by tho Right-wing eslab- 
and the National lishment as a means of blocking 

Srty, there are clear the candidature of Rnbbl Shlomo 
i pat a deal has been Goren. who recently took office as 
bthrocn them. tho Ashkenazi Chief Rabbi of Tol 
tp has decided not to Aviv. 
just extreme demands If Rabid Untcraum does stand, 
■1th religious oduen- then Rabbi Itzhak Nissan, the Se- 

i the Cabinet has ex- phnrdl Chief Rnbbl, wiU also do 
resent term of the so. 
tent Chief Rabbis. Although tho Chief Rabbinate 
sltnrion runs until Elections Bill has been a long 

(between them. 
rcp has decided not to 
tjtost extreme demands 

[te’ present term of the 
anteAt Chief Rabbis. 
I otH&ioo runs until 

Uganda to establish 
Jerusalem Embassy 

From our Correspondent— Jerusalem 

Israel Bcems to have found a General Haim Bariev, the Chief 
strong ally in the President of of Staff, and bad a meeting with 

Sabbath stout 
fly again 

From our Con« 

Uganda, General Idi Amin. 
Returning to Jerusalem last 
week-end for his second brief 
visit within eight days, General 
Amin Announced that his country, 
so far without diplomatic re- 

Mr Mosho Dayan, tho Defence 
Minister. 

At Mr Eban's dinner, Gnnerul 
Amin stressed Israel's desire for 
peace with the Arab world and 
undertook to make the point 

Israel since 1955, "nevertheless presentation here, is to open an within the Organisation of Af- 
Chinn has never been erased from 
Israel's political thinking, for who 

embassy in Jerusalem. 
Only 20 of the 46 countries _ . » _ mi • . r, ... wiiij ui liic "xu Luumiico 

can ignore Chun's ivortd pos tion whi«h have embassies in Israel 

00 ,,,,C,',,ati0,,nl d* have established them in 
ictopmenls . Jerusalem. Most are South 

In tier foreign policy, Israel had American and African, with the 
actively to consider developments sole European exception of Hot- 
regarding China, just as she would land. 

Britain “carefully examine every tine and Rolli America and Britain 

rcnrfhipcVhf °h ,Sovlei MwiilfiwHy refuse to recognise 
linul^M85 ° nrry 0l,t n bRflnccd Jerusalem as the capital of Israel policy.' and maintain their missions In 

Such a policy, declared Mr Eban Tel Aviv, with consular re pres en- 
was "the only one which could tallon in Jerusalem, 
make a true contribution towards While in Jerusalem. General 
the establishment of peace in the Amin attcuded a dinner in his 
area and will naturally bring about honour given by Mr Abba Eban, 
a fundamental change in relations the Foreign Minister. He olso 
between the USSR and Israel.” dined separately with Lieutenant- 

MOVA KNIT 
Extracts from the Statement of the Chairman. 
Mr. F. Strasser. circulated with the 1971 Report and 
Accounts 

The pretax ptofits for the year were EQ83.936 against 
a forecast of £400.000 made all he time of the 
flotation. 

The total dividend is 35% against the prospectus 
estimate of 25%. 

Tits South Wales factory was completed early 
In 1971 and will be a major step in the , r . 
company's progress. ril 
Prospects for tha Ameiican double 
jersey venture—Uxbridge Knitting 
Mills—in which we hsve a 40% vwEjngij 
interest, are very promising and it |BS*r3H 
is now proposed to acquire a further- li98§«® 
40% interest in this business. jW ■ 
Certain benefits from the 
expansion which took place fast Ki 
year should be felt in the current f rll Hj 
financial year. Vour Board hope H| 
that the results will show a iHk ” 
satisfactory increase over those 
for the past year. . 

rican Unity, of wiiicli bis country 
is a member and which bus been 
notably hostile to Israel. 

Tlie Ugandan President is 
believed to have completed ar¬ 
rangement!* during his latest visit 
for increased Israeli training mid 
other assistance for his country's 
armed forces. 

During the week-end, General 
Amin visited the El Aksa Mosque 
and the Mosque of Omar. He was 
received by Arab notables, to 
whom lie gave b donation nf £830 
for the upkeep of the buildings. 

He indicated his Appreciation of 
the way in which Israel is 
safeguarding Hie sanctity of 
Moslem Holy Pluees in Jerusalem 
and elsewhere. 

Although the President or 
Uganda Is a Moslem, his country 
Is predominantly Christian. Mos¬ 
lems moke up only about a third of 
its population. 

sive Sabbath of violeuce 

Neturei Karts sect from 
Shearim quarter, where thqil Rabbi S. Goren 
to the centre of the cnpitiL „ , ...... , ., 

As groups of nMAuit 8i5;T'“3 Mlm- *m“‘ 1,1 
jeered at llieoi. tlie NetemU .ft115, f.*11", c°m: 
members shouted ■« a '**><“>» r“ 
Slishhosl" at passing cu to ££*5* nab- tb« «'«}< 
At the same time, thetmio *l““ be,ore lt,en' fSS°?fn,i11 
lug factions threw stones at u 1 «ar from Sunday's ““h 
other. CttUag that there will hBS lo 

After dark, Egucd buses ca to be two Chief n*xL **u 
poslSiibbutli service through 1 *5* Ashkenazi and one PuwdL 
Shearim were stoned by re-lk that there will be , „.n 
As the drivers suspended c;' ^ on them. 0 cc ,v 
lions for the rest .«f the mb * Dayan, the Defence Nlf Jc S 
11m police moved m lo wH tinted only one Chief u 
order. J'Si!* Ur Moshe Kol. the >>rt *. l,l 

The Neturei Karla we Tanriam, wanted an ”|c{If,r w? 
only people deuimlnfai ftt Both proposals were * , **, . Mn 
Jerusalem on Saturday. schools tli 

?{SSSo S2f tftff • *-»■■»« 

Elions before then. 

| tl«r from Sunday's 
Ettliag that there will 

i lo be two Chief 
Ashkenazi and one 

singed a protest during w.j ™ ; 

npniiist ••religliw **•"* » »lm th? election* 
There were no locwcnL ^ - 

Bulb tho police and bfj belog en- 
nuthoritie.s are anxioux JJ 
the pattern of violence 

Rabbi I. J. Unterman 

time in the drafting, it apparently 
docs not yet contain any pro¬ 
visions for tlie establishment of 
the electoral college which will 
choose the Chief Rabbis ami tho 
Chief Rabbinate Council. All this 
has lo be completed by January 31 
next, hut no one excludes 
the possibility that u further ex¬ 
tension of the Chief Rabbis' term 
of office will need lo be sought. 

The education issue, which tho 
Nltl* had used to (hreutcu a 
break-up ol the Coalition Govern¬ 
ment, was settled by nominally 
giving inspectors of religious 
schools their full rank. 

However, they will not have 
equality ot status with regional 
inspectors or total responsibility 
for establishing curricula in -rel¬ 
igious schools. Tho NRP will cour 
tiiuk* negotiations on this. 

S'T' Jiarttyrim plan Shapiro Hill to 
aud-religlous , 1 i 
is a fear that It will Iwnjj 
attract hooligan elemeals m 

for a light. 

Why Hussein attack 
the terrorists mi, icnonsis J01 inducted by a Re- 

Jewell Clironlcle fortlj"-® ^ » Bapi onpi 

should 2 only tbat 
Since Hie end of the Six-Day scin should allow ^ 

War in June, 1067, there have become a base for a guc . ^ he]. Nowhere W\l^ *!\8 
been Humorous clashes between against Israel ^ la the i0m )le i.8 
the Arab terrorists and King Hus- sequences for Jordan V ” that the ----- 
sein, culminating in what was vir- retaliation by Israel. . „ itiraof - , ”flS the sole in the Jerusalem municipal houn- 
tually a civil war in August and The fighting last dnrles. 

9n7 house 12,000 
Fr#M °Ut Corr«8Ptmdc7it prom our Correspondent 

Jerusalem Joriisalom 

1 CHBsflj,!4w*l0a0 French UlU, one of Jerusalem’s 
as most prominent landmarks, has 

'^bploncrl been re-named Shapiro Hill in 
lt Delencft mi ^ ^0H*,e memory of tho former Miolstor of 
to airrJ Tfn. . r nro the fnterlor, Mr Mosho Shapiro. 
^ coSiM u ®°ic* who died in July, 1970. 
H ctGd by a Re- Mr Teddy Kollck, the Mayor of 
kiwf M Jerusalem, said at .the ceremony 

,Co8Pt» that 2,500 flats to house some 
FWh« Sm d 0I)ly tUat 12-000 people will be completed 
[b iccorihin??1111!!?.^1 by there within three yeatfs. ' ' ■ " 
hi ujjjj8 with the Mr Shapiro signed the historic 
N toTT®' ^ said, order after the 1007 Six-Day War 

that .the Incorporating Ea$t Jerusalem with* 

September of last year. 
Tho terrorists had by then 

become a State within a State and 
presented a much greater threat 
to the existence of the monarchy 
in Jordan than to Israel. 

Most of the terrorists either 
left Palestine In 1948 or originate 
from the West Bank of the River 
Joi-dan, held by the Jordanians 
since 1948 but captured and oc¬ 
cupied by the Israelis In 1907. 
Palestinian Arabs also make up 
mare than half of the Jordanian 
population of 2,300,000. The rem¬ 
ainder were Inhabitants of what 

September, following tne ^ 

hijacking to »«rda“ $ ,1 
Western alr.lnw«fc■ «?. j. 
some Arab tail 
conflict and .brought « 
uneasy agreement und^fj 
the terrorists aetaowu®^ 
sein’s sovereignty.- -rjid 

The remnant, 1 
some north Jordan- 

The Jordanian » 
Its part. recoSjJ^,, 
self-determinationflf- 

nlana" aod • 
the 
elation of Paiasqse-^ ; 

it, despite,1 Wf,. 
ad) 

dnrles. 

m 

Ban oil funds 
will be 
reconsidered 

From our Correspondent 
Johannesburg 

South Africa’s ban on the trans¬ 
fer to Israel of funds raised by 
the Israel United Appeal will be 
discussed early next month when 
the South African Cabinet recon¬ 
venes, tha South African Finance 
Minister, Dr N. Diedcrlchs has an¬ 
nounced. 

Some £5 million Is believed to 
be involved. The ban was imposed 
by South Africa in June In an 
angry reaction to an announce¬ 
ment that Israel had donated 
£1,200 worth of medicaments to 
tiie Organisation of African Unity 
for onward transmission to “Af¬ 
rican liberation movements.” 

Israel’s donation was announced 
in June after an appeal by U 
Thant, tho United Nations Sec¬ 
retary-General. 

Israel’s Minister lo Pretoria has 
Informed the South African Gov¬ 
ernment that the OAU did not 
take up her offer and that it ims 
been withdrawn. Instead, Mr 

■ Michael stated, the money had 
been donated to Iho education 
fund, administered by tlio UN 
High Commissioner for Refugees. 

New post for 
David Rivlin 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Mr Eytan Bcnlsur, the polllicnl 
secretary lo Mr Abba Elian, the 
Israeli Foreign Mintelcr, Is lo suc¬ 
ceed Mr David Rivlin as director 
of tho Foreign Minister’s office-. 

Mr Rivlin has been appointed 
Israeli Consul-General in New York 
with the personal rank of ambas¬ 
sador. He will succeed Mv Uehavam 
Amir, a former Consul-General in 
London, who lias been designated 
Ambassador to Thailand. 
. Mr Itzhak Patisfi, a member of a 
Mapam kibbutz, has been appoin¬ 
ted Israeli Ambassador to Austria. 
Mr Haim Kaarl, the Ambnssador 
to Congo (Kinshasa) is being trans¬ 
ferred to Cameroon. 

Leaving Mexico 
From our Correspondent 

Mexico City 

JAr Avrahnm Darom, the Israeli 
Ambassador to Mexico, is being 
entertained to many testimonial 

' functions organised in his honour 
■ by Zionist and Jewish societies 

here this month. 
He returns home early In August 

and will be succeeded by Mr 
Shlomo Argov, formerly Israeli 

• Minister in Washington- 

Team took bribes 
‘ , From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

■k \ Hapoel - Hadera, imp ot Israel's 
■„ . First Division'football teams «to 
, telegated‘ for. afefidpttug bribev 
■ fl&dera’s misfortune' bqS ‘ saved 

Maceab}1 Petach TikVa from relep- 
‘ Uqu to the Second Division. -, 
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OVERSEAS NEWS 

Doubts on Bills for 
Soviet Jews 

Some American-Jewish leaders 
are doubtful about the desirability 
of some Congressmen putting for¬ 
ward Bills to authorise the Slant¬ 

ing of American ini migration visas 
to 30,000 Soviet Jews. 

Such Bills have been mooted 
by Representative Edward Koch 

American hits at 
Anglo-Jcwry 

From our Curve spun dent 
New York 

British Jews arc showing mmiio 
of the same ssmplom.s in con¬ 
nection with the racial quo.-'I ion 
in Britain as American Jews did 
in the United Slates over tlie 
aumc question there. 

This Is the view of Mr Albert 
Vorspuo, the director of the com¬ 
mission on social action of Lho 
Union of American Hebrew Con- 
grcg&timis (Liberal). He has just 
returned to New York utter n 
visit tu Britain during which lie 
addressed the atinuul conference 
ol tho Reform Synagogue-- of 
Great Britain. 

Air Vorspim loir! your rnnei- 
pendent', "lirili-h Jews say It (tho 
vaco question) lias nothing lo do 
with Judaism, refer lo uon-Wliitos 
as ‘ithvnrlzcs' unci get uncoinfur- 
tnhlo when one raises the entire 
problem, giving the impm-rion 
they would prefer lo avoid or 
Ignore it." 

From our Correspondent 
New York 

(New York) and Senators Clifford 
Case (New Jersey) and Jacob 1C. 
Juvlts (New York). 

According to Mr Herman L. 
Wcisman, (ho president of (he 
Zionist Organisation of America, 
if laws of this kind were passed, 
they would "divert alt cut Ion” from 
thi? principal plea echoed by 
Soviet Jews that they wish to go 
to Israel. Ollier organisations felt 
that the Bills would have propa¬ 
ganda rather than practical value. 

Lenders of the Auicricun JewLh 
Conference oil Soviet Jewry liuvo 
imlicntcil Unit they liupc to moot 
with Congressman Koch and others 
in Washington soon to recommend 
thnt the proposed Dills he submit¬ 
ted lo Congress an cxpiv.-smn 
of Congress iun a I emia-in mid in 
the form ot a resolution, rather 
Ilian as n rciiticst for :i Miecifiu 
im til ignition quota. 

Ballet protest 
From mii' Correspondent 

Auckland 

Jewi’-h idviilents here marched 
through tho city mi S.itimlav 
night olid Joined olhei deinuottio- 
Ims, ineliidini' mui-Jru: in a pen- 
te-t milsitlo n tlii'oIrr where (lie 
Soviet Noviv.il »iv-k IV.illel was 
performing. 

We round two In last weef-.'j 
Issue. Mr t'hlllp Klut/idck w.e. 
wrouglv «ly-« rllied a.i ‘The tide Mr 
Philip Klui/iilik." Tiie iintno of tin* 
secret nry-ceiier.il ol Co jo is Mr 
Vcliurin llctlinan. 

••• - <• r. 

1971 1970 
Turnover £6,099,686 £3,870.350 

Profit before taxation £ 683.936 £ 348,509 

Total Ordinary Dividend .35% . _ 

(Nova-Knit becamea pub lie 
quoted company in June 1970) . .. .. 

Issued Capital and Reserves £1,746,469 £ . 839.141 

Copies ot thB flapoit and Accounts jtiby be-obtelned Trom'^a SKiauhi 
Nova (Jersey) ftin Llmnad. 334:2*48 Olid-Streai, London ECtP'iaiw- 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
FOR VISITORS TO 

BOURNEMOUTH 
THE FINEST QUALITY MEAT & POULTRY CAN BE 

OBTAINED AT REASONABLE PRICES FROM 

L. KAY & SON 
(ESTABLISHED OVER HALF A CENTURY) 

KOSHER BUTCHERS, POULTERERS & DELICATESSEN 

11HOLDENHDRST ROAD, BOURNEMOUTH 
TELEPHONE 24524/25 

COOKED SALT BEEF 
PRESSED BEEF 
VIENNAS 
SALAMI SUPPLIED 

DIRECT DELIVERIES TO • 

BOURNEMOUTH * DISTRIOT a. SANDBANKS. ETC. 

OMN SUNDAY MORNING - STR/CftY KOSHER 
■ HOTSSMT BUT * COOm CHICKENS 

! MM, ■ I * ..... H.. 

'; S •bonier M. Bloom 4 Lt^),. •. ; . 

mim mm\ if REomeo 
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Progressives issue 
ultimatum 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Reform and Liberal members of the Board of Deputies will 
secede from the board at the end of October unless their religious 
leaders are grunted consultative status in accordance with formulae 
already approved by the board's hon. officers. 

This was decided on Sunday at a joint conference arranged by 
the councils of the Reform and Liberal movements, the first of Its 
kind, ft took pluce concurrently .. — -   •—11 
with a meeting of the board at 
Woburn House, London, at which 
no Progressive deputies were pre¬ 
sent. 

The only link between the two 
meetings, held a few hundred 
yards apart, occurred when the 
hoard's secretary, Mr Abraham 
Marks, was dispatched to the West 
Central Liberal Jewish Synugoguo 
to plead with the Progressive 
deputies to return and negotiate 

They made it clear that they 
would leave the board unless 
Clause 43 was either abolished 
entirely or amended to give the 
right of consultation to their "res¬ 
pective religious authorities" or 
their “respective religious lead¬ 
ers," rs earlier agreed with the 
board's hon. ofllcers. 

They took particular exception to 
the proposal making it mandatory 

deputies to return and negotiate for the board to net in accordance 
on the latest formula for amend- with the guidance of the Chief 
lug tho controversial Clause 43 of Rabbi arid the Ilaham in all matters 
the constitution. 

According to this formula, 
agreed last week between tho 
board's hon. Officers and the 

of Jewish law, whereas the presi¬ 
dent was at present obliged only to 
seek their guidance. 

It was pointed out that since 
Orthodox group led by Dr Bernard the halacha could be interpreted 
Hama, the clause would be ^ cover eVcry aspect of Jewish 
amended to read: "The board shall lifCi the inclusiQn o£ the new pro. 
consult with those designated by vision would completely nullify 
such .groups of congregations flny rJgl)t t0 con5Uitation which 
[meaning tho Progressives] as , m]gjjt be granted to non-Ortliodox 
their religious leaders for this rellgloils ieaders. 
purpose, on religious matters In 
any manner whatever concerning 
them, It being understood never¬ 
theless that the board shall act in 
accordance with the guidance re¬ 
ceived from its ecclesiastical 
authorities [tho Chief Rabbi and 

<fhe Haham] in all questions of 
Jewish law (halacha)." 

At Woburn House, meanwhile, a 
number of deputies expressed grave 
concern at tho prospect of a "dis¬ 
astrous split In the community that 
would take years to heal.” 

Tho president, Alderman Michael 
Fidler, MP, assured them that 
effort* would continue to achieve 

The Progressives, however, re- a solution entailing no sacrifice of 
fused to go back and rejected any 
notion of further negotiations. 

principle and no second-class 
status for anyone. 

Prize-winning essay 
‘nasty and filthy’ 

Mr F. M, Landau, who resigned as 
treasurer of the United Synagogue 
over the Clause 43 controversy, 
talking to a Progressive picket out¬ 

side Woburn House on Sunday 

Changes in law 
enforcement 

By our Legal Correspondent 

Part I of the Foreign Judg¬ 
ments (Reciprocal Enforcement) 
Act, 1033, has beeu extended to 
the judgements of the superior 
courts of Israel. 

Broadly speaking, this means 
that any judgement by a superior 
civil court in Israel, if and when 
registered in accordance with tho 
rules of the Supremo Court of 
Judicature, can be treated here as 
If it were a judgement of a Brit¬ 
ish court and the judgement can 
be enforced in a like manner. 

The Act applies only to civil 
proceedings. The Israeli judge¬ 
ment must be for a sum of 
money, riot being a sum payable 
in rospect of taxes or other 
charges of a like nature, or in 
respect of a fine or other penalty. 

The Israeli courts have agreed 
to enforce In Israel similar judge¬ 
ments of British courts. 

An anti-Israel article In last 
week's Spectator was described by 
Dr S. Levon berg, chairman of tho 
Erets Israel committee of the 
Board of Deputies, as "nasty, filthy 
and bordering on antisemitism.” 

He told Sunday’s meeting of the 
board that what made the article 
even more objectionable was the 
fact that its author, Mr F. R. Mac- 
Kenzie, was a pillar of the BBC's 
news service. 

Dr Levonberg recalled that Mr 
MacKcnzle had written an article 
in the Listener (in March, 1070), 
In which he spoke of the existence 
in Britain of a highly organised 
"powerful Jewish pressuro group 
with Influence in politics, finance, 
the press, publishing and the 
world of entertainment." 

At that time he and Mr Victor 
Mlshcon (chairman of the board's 
broadcasting committee) had con¬ 
sultations with the BBC which re¬ 
sulted in Mr Mishcon being given 
an opportunity to reply. 

Dr Levonberg added that a few 
years ago Mr George Gale, now 
editor of- the Spectator, wrote an 
antl-tsrael article in the Daily 
Mirror, to which the editor of the 
Jewish Chronicle, Mr William 
Frankcl, had written a strong 
reply. 
- Councillor Arthur Super told the 
board that Mr MacKcnzic's earlier 
article in the Listener lmd been re¬ 
printed In the Soviet press, which 
gave the impression that it repre¬ 
sented the views of the BBC us 
a whole. 

Mr Mackenzie's Spectator ar- 

GLC rebuff to 
pro-Araks 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Pro-Arabs have failed In their at¬ 
tempt to persuade the Greater Lon¬ 
don Council to withdraw its experts 
from co-opcraling with the Jeru¬ 
salem municipal authorities In the 
planning of buildings in the Old 
City 

Following a report in The Times 
that GLC experts had been advis¬ 
ing tho Israelis on development 
plans in East Jerusalem, Mr John 
Rcddnwny, director of the Council 
for the Advancement of Arab- 
Brltlsh Understanding (Cnnhu), 
wrote in a letter to the paper that 
the GLC " would surely not wish 
to appeal* to lie condoning, if not 
actually abetting, Israel's defiancu 
of world opinion ” over East Jeru¬ 
salem. 

"Tile circumstances have uow 
been brought to the .attention of 
Sir Desmoqd Plummer [the coun¬ 
cil’s leader],” he wrote, "and It 
Is to bo hoped that tho GLC will 
have no more to do with Israel's 
attempt* to create facts and under¬ 
mine peace In Jerusalem." 

A GLC spokesman told the 
Jewish Chronicle, however, that 
" there Is no change in the plan, 
as far an. the request from Jeru¬ 
salem is concerned, for expert 

Jewish Chronicle 

tide, a prize-winning Kan,, 
"New Writing" SUK' 
well-written but poisonous *vq . 
Jewish attitudes to Israel ?! 
form of nn advisory eplstletilf 

The following extracts 
tlio flavour—or rather i 
odour—of Mr MacKemle'i \ 
writing." 

"lft ,fh*s respect, ma'in" j 
Krakwltz addresses Mu ft 
“you have proved yourall i 
most admirable disciple cl | 
Lordship (meaning God), j 

dcfatigable in driving ndfenl 
wretches off your lands or id 

Rubber-stamp’ row 
at US council 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Hon, officers of tho United Synagogue rocolved a severe Big fa Monday for their “spirit oF obstructive ness’’ and 
edly treating tho US council as a “nibber-st.mplngbAr" 
mplomentatlon of their decisions. 6 y 

At t highly emotive meeting of the council, Mr Sidney Frosh 
aught an urgent review of tho salaries, status, duties, recruitment 
^ kilning of ministers, readers- 
ol officials. Hia request that a larlv with revaril th. i , 

at. Inmiirv ha aslnh. ‘i '.. rd. t0 “6 financial Mica of -inquiry be eslab- 
jfaEted to undertake the roviow was 
jorried, despite opposition from 
m executive. 

dcfatigable In driving mhcnl , Hr F. M. Landau, a former trea- 
wretches off your lands or id ^ °l US, put forward a 
lug them to their proper state mMwji timed at empowering 
liowers of wood and earrim &Manfil to close synagogues 
water; organising beats to «a dxk were In deficit and which no 
them with shot; Incarcerate i pmployed ministerial per- 
obstlnate; and dashing out It was defeated by 52 votes 
brains of the recalcitrant a 
stone steps of your cellars.1’ J j ft Undau and other council 

And this, redolent d sunbera hit out at the hon. 
“Elders of Zion" forgerv, vid Aw for the delay In lmple- 
reference to "Councillors": anting the findings of the 1968 
further argument were n«W awrl on the restructure of the 

“Elders of Zion" forgery, nil! 
reference to “Councillors": 
further argument were n«fld 
establish your enlitlcM 
these lands, it Is tu be {out 
this, tho very first and unchilt hi senior vlco-president, Mr 

cable law of property, “3,^ h,^t ,Clc 
I lin I r?n,ia1r.nm>c chnii inhnii'Bl. “• opportunity for con. 
i'hujc inw m |Jivycnj, imi. ,, 
that developers shall inhfrii I,'? . -—- --- 
cart1i, * JJI mtior changes in the US 

“Happily, it is one fining ™ when proposals were put 
no pleading before our »iii ” J * ® Itier date, parlicu- 
far-slchted Councillor?, li 
bunkers, lawyers, affwt'ii 
estate agents and builder* . < 
For them, ns for you, a V i 
there is no law more sacrrfd 110W H1611 fit tllf* 
the Law of Return on Capri * c 

and constilidional provisions. 
Referring to the organisation’s 

.serious financial position, Mr Lan- 
dmi stilted that if seat rentals had 
been increased, as recommended 
by tho 1908 report, last year's 
accounts would have shown a sur- 

£0 5oo°f J,ls^ea^ Of only 

He insisted that the US took a 
grip " on what is a rotten state of 
affairs’—where surplus syna- 
gogucx were having their funds 
eaten away keeping deficit syna¬ 
gogues alive. 

Mr Asher Fishman stated that 
the US could not afford to carry 
on maintaining buildings “simply 
to bolster the ego of certain mem¬ 
bers nF the congregations." 

The council agreed to change the 
name of the new Boyswater Syna¬ 
gogue. now being built In Andover 
Place, Maid a Vale, to the Bays- 
water uml Maids Vale Synagogue. 

J*-- ■ h ' /x i* 

I■* 

\V ' .• - 

Herat invade exhibition 

Irani Sougl„«ZZ 
J. ” wish Clironfole Reporter 

El Al case ot th« i™»< 
i _■« 8 flFF ar® leaving on tho 

By a Comspcn *ftnon of their tours of duty. 

a «■"* a- -aa Psssw'sa 
described by the Wwhile Mr Matllyuhu Dagan 

w men at tlie Dr. Friedlander 
ibassy inducted 
IfwUh Ckrouicle Reporter By * Correspond® 

un cawiiuw Auv L,v «mii Ambassador to 
further remand of *n « [stakes over as consul-gen- 
cuscd o 1 * Mr Haanan SivanM,' 
£3,000 by deception from ti AvhaJ. of the Israeli 
the IsraeU airllne^ jgfjjibhr pross dopartmen 

Appearing at aw » * Mr Arl Avnorro aq nm 
Ahmed El Katlanjy J ^(information). “S eouB* 
..vonunded previously - 

byr 

'43’SB.'VS 
i i d.Qh^rt.mcnt Mr Joshua 

,rtafnt »t nf°r* 8n •Be*»ngo 
«rv ,5, .tho Isr«®li Finance 

CUSCO OI Itiiw-r*—* *1 
£3,000 by deception ff*®" 
tho Israeli airline. 

Appearing at Bow Sn" 

Ahmed El KatlanWi'S 
tatlvo, was remanded »» 
Tuesday. ^ 

Mr R. I. Grahw;. Pg(! 
said that on V% 
Mr Patacchl, bcUevei to 
Brussels, had ^ 
lacted by the »*J ^ tho Israoli Finance 

sa-W'! ovor frara Dr 

• “The man is finjrw 
and the pwfJ J 
for a 
is prepared ^ 
usual diplomatic cm . 
Mr Graham. .r, e j, f. 

.The magistrate, i 
raclough, stated “ ^ ^ 
allow El Kattaj ta ^ ^ 
recognlsanca^Jf * condlti^1 
surety ot 

r«fr Dasan i v ^on»inanaer 
boSattBch6- 
r WinsiSf™®?}! tho commor- 
N (SeipA W not bo re* f| F°cus, page 7.) 

By a Correspondent 

Rabbi i)r Albert H. Friedlander 
was inducted as minister of the 
West ini lister Synagoguo on Sunday. 

Tho service was conducted by 
members of the congregation and 
Hie induction address was given by 
Mr AI licit J'oluck, chairman of the 
synugoguo council.. A special fea¬ 
ture of the service was a new set¬ 
ting nr I'sutni 133, composed for 
Hu- invasion by tho synagogue’s 
urgiinixl, Mr Harold Lester. 

A nmnlu-r of Christian minlstors 
wore present, representing both 
the Church of England and the 
Cut hulk* community. 

Al n reception following the ser¬ 
vice Mr Frank Wnloy, the congre¬ 
gation's president, and Mr Lewis 
Golden welcomed Rabbi Friedlan¬ 
der and Ids family. Rabbi John 
Ituyner, Rnbbi Hugo Gryn and 
Rabbi Alexander Schindler, an 
executive vice-president of the. 
Union or American Hobrow Congre¬ 
gations. also spoke. 

Rubbi Friedlander, aged 42, has 
also been appointed director of 
rabbinical studies at the Leo Basok 
College. 

Members of the British branch 
of Herat, the Right-wing Zionist 
party, invaded an exhibition of 
Russian photographs In London 
last week whlio it was being 
opened by the Soviet Ambassador, 
Mr Smirnovaky. 

Their action was in retaliation 
against the trial of Mr AlexAndor 
Gorbaeh in the Ukrainian town of 
Cbk-hclnik. which began on tho 
same clay. Mr Gorbaeh was fined 
400 roubles. 

Two demonstrators attempted 
to fiund Mr Sinirnovsky a photo¬ 
graph or Mr Gorbaeh and a peti¬ 
tion to the Soviet Government to 
stop persecuting .Tews. They were 
led out of the hall by pollco. 

While Mr Smlrnovsky was de¬ 
livering his opening speech, In 
the building of tho Royal 
Photographic Society, another 
demonstrator held up a photo of 
Mr Gorbaeh but was seized by 
two Soviet security men, taken to 
another room and photographed 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

bojore being luudcil over to the 
police. 

Other (icinoii-Lralors placed 
photographs of Mr Gorbaeh 
among the exhibits, but these 
were quickly removed by stall. 

During the deni oust ration a van 
displaying placards circled tlie 
block and another Herat member, 
speaking through a loudspeaker, 
called for support for the protest a 
against the trluis in Russia. After 
the opening ceremony the van fol¬ 
lowed Mr Sminiovsfcj's cur back 
to tile embassy. 

Outside Hie building Mr 
Sinirnovsky wa< faced with an Im¬ 
promptu "photo exhibition," nr- 
ranged by the 35 Conunittco of 
Women. Dressed In black, tho 
women lined up with blown-up 
photographs of Jews imprisoned 
In Russia. 

The Moscow Slate Circus 
opened 1 il? British tour In 
Manchester last week untroubled 
by demond rations. 
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Choir ‘shocked’ 
at disclosure 
of tour 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

The London Jewish Malo Choir 
is "aliocked" by press announce¬ 
ments of a possible concert tour 
of the Soviet Union, Its chairman, 
Mr Monty Fisher, told tlie Jewish 
Chronicle Mils week. 

News of the proposed tour was 
mude public Inst week by Mr Vic¬ 
tor Hoc him use i-, the Jewish iin- 
prexarlo, who is promoting tho 
current British tour of the Moscow 
State Circus and in bringing the 
Leningrad Philharmonic Orchestra 
to Londou In September. 

Mr Fisher said that lie was 
astonished" I hat Mr Hnchhauscr 

had madu Hie announcement at 
such un early stage, when only tlie 
very first Intimation had boon 
given of the lour. This, he added, 
would in any case not taka place 
before 1073. 

MP] s preuse 
Tho “bilingual expertiM*" of (ho 

Clapton Jewish Hay School, ns 
well as its Impuct on secular 
education, wero wurinlv praised 
last week liy Mr Roimiri Brown, 
MP, at (lie school's specrh day. 

Addressing more than 90P 
pupils, parents and teachers, Mr 
Brown stated that one of the most 
Linpro-'islvo things about tho 
school was its leaching of "living 
Hebrew.” 

Mrs II. StifU'i-Lipninn. the head¬ 
mistress. said that, of tho fi(» 
pupils due to leave the school this 
term, at leust 43 were of gin nun nr 
school st mid aid and most lmd 
secured places in such school*. 

Tho prize* wore distributed by 
Mrs Brown and Mr .Sidney .Ship- 
ton, chairman or the Zionist Fed¬ 
eration. presided. 

■conversion campaign 

-J* ■' 

ration 

r Buy a new deettte cooker posting ' have a measuring jug, 3 assorted : 
over£45 fromLEBduringthe six weeks casserole dishes, a'5 pint mixing bowl 
from July 17 to Augost28-and It’ll pledish, pieplateandbudding basin. 

' arrive layout home My furnished Ids not svety day ynu’ll find fully 
wlthan 8 plege setof clear gtassPytex furbished cookers for «.1' 

opr IParUaffl®0^1, 

The Government turned down a • • 
request this <veek to write Into ,the:|-;wWjiKn '• - 
Immigration Bill a provision tiiot :*dr 
there should be: no discrintinatioq RfP^Sgji^.Timg.-l* 
in fraining or administering the 
Immi^atiori laws, on the grounds Stat6|t 
of rA colour or religion.":. It 

i .Moying ipfi amendment in tiio wap 
Lords, Lord Jqiirier Stated .’ that ' 

, 6eot)la had Often haah -oWtiressed. i on-* 

^°PtactSlpflJgn a«Hlnst 
Into jife of accepting 

,,in Britain,8111 ^een 

SlnSgS Existence of 
i S.i'Wan Kiyum 

Jewish Qjhronicle. feeporter 

The organisation ha^ • i4sual a ■., . 
IrCular letter to Orthodox'mini^ - 
‘rs signed by, among. Otbers, 

• v #« i hi .Li. .a arAtaMttAfllAii• 

r 

L, ,-**.«“ 
Jch Will 
"hprlbes 

circular letter to Orthodox'- 
ters signed by, among 'otbws,' 
Dayaii I. Goldltch, of Manchester. 

The .liniori.plariB te'edllOct-tifl- 
natures for a jfatltipa .to the W- 

of race,' colour or religion. - • > ! 
. , Moving pri amendment in tiio 
Lords, Lord Janner Staled that 

w 

% 
d 

conduct 1 rae,i, Governments ■ ■ 

[irnlisn} 

v -wffiMSSk led bv . directbr^’ Harry':Sa>') 

Ttilkm'-mim —1111 

il IlSBMtHM 
pama fuS 
. Tilllf’’ 1 7:.+rt . "• i ' 

fobe^t. Less t^anjW? for a * 

; Al^y^lg©4 , ; j, vj, t; * i»; 

' : AtitYithfir tVinrf 
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Serious crisis faces 
Liverpool club 

From our Correspondent 

The youth leader of the Harold House senior club, Liverpool, 
Mr Geoffrey Goldberg, has resigned and the club is to be closed 
'■for Internal reorganisation,J from July 31 for an unspecified 
period. 

Mr Goldberg, who has been youth leader for the past 12 
months, resigned partly because of differences which had arisen 
between him and the club’s council . . , . 
on the conditions under which non- 
Jews were admitted to membership, 
l; is understood that he favoured 
the removal of certain restrictions 
which limited such membership. 
There are a small number of non- 

■ Jewish young people in the club 
who are, in the main, pupils of 
the King David High School. 

Dr B. J. Maxwell, chairman of 
the club's council, told me that 
the club had lately found itself 
faced with a number of difficulties, 
chiefiy Involving the type of mem¬ 
bership and-leadership. A further 
problem—now happily disposed of 
—was tho discovery of the Intro¬ 
duction of drugs on what is 
stated to havo been a very small 
scale—probably from a source 
outside the club. This had been 
firmly dealt with and Dr Maxwell 
is confident that it has been entire¬ 
ly eradicated. 

Plans for tile future organisa¬ 
tion of the club when it re-opens 
were well advanced, said Dr Max¬ 
well. An attempt Is to be mado 
to involve the new membership 
more directly and more pcrsoually 
in all the club activities. 

Responsibility for the internal 
running of the chib hnd now been 
accepted by the club officers— 

who are drawn from the ranks of 
the senior members themselves— 
and who would supervise all bran¬ 
ches of its activities. Dr Maxwell 
believed that both the members 
and their parents would approve 
and support the changes envisaged. 

It is emphasised that only the 
Harold House senior club is to be 
temporarily closed; the junior club, 
•together with other organisations 
housed in the Childwal! youth 
centre, are unaffected by tho deci¬ 
sion. 

A coffee inorning, held by the 
Liverpool Princes Road synagogue 
ladies' guild, at tho home of Mr 
and Mrs J. A. Ron kin, raised £105, 
part of which was donated to the 
Merseyside ' Leukaemia Research 
Fund. 

• Mr Tony Hudaly, treasurer, was 
the guest of honour at the Liver¬ 
pool . JNF Auxiliary Committee's 
annual dinner held last week at 
the Lee Park Golf Club. 

Mr David Levy has resigned his 
position as general manager and 
advertising manager of the Liver¬ 
pool Jewish Gazette. He founded 
the paper in 1947 and until 1966 
was itn proprietor. 

—— PROVINCIAL PROFILE 

Mac 
Goldsmith 

“He has not only built up a 
Leicester industry but has also 
greatly enriched the life of our 
city and university." 

So said Prof. A. R. Humphreys, 
the public orator at Leicester Uni¬ 
versity’s degree congregation last 
Friday when the title of honorary 
doctor of laws was conferred on 
Mr Mac Goldsmith. 

Mr Goldsmith started his 
career in Germany where during, 
his early twenties he founded a 
series of automotive companies. 
After his escape to England from 
the dangers of Nazism In 1037 
and his arrival in Leicester, ha 
brought with him to this country 
several industrial processes which 
played an essential part In tho 
Midlands car Industry. His firm 
gained the Queen’s Award for in¬ 
dustry for technological in¬ 
novations. 

Mr. Goldsmith Is a generous 
benefactor to Leicester University 
and other civic and charitable 
causes. Among bis gifts to the city 
is the Goldsmith record library, 
and the Groby Road Hospital in¬ 
tensive coronary care unit. 

An Orthodox Jew, Mac Gold¬ 
smith is trustee to the Leicester 
Hebrew Congregation, president 
of Maccabi and ban. vice-presi¬ 
dent of Leicester Jewish Students 
Society. 

But his support of Jewish or¬ 
ganisations extends far beyond 

Leicester. He Is a life governor of 
London’s Hillel House, a member 
of the national advisory com¬ 
mittee of the Central British 
Fund and a founder of the 
Winston Churchill chair at Bar 
Ilan University. His benefactions to 
Jewish causes are numerous. 

Women to have 

say on prices 
From our Correspondent 

Manchester 

The Manchester Shechita Board 
is to set up an independent con¬ 
sumer council. The decision was 
prompted by complaints about the 
price of Passover foodstuffs. 

At Sunday's meeting of the 
board, the president, Mr Jack 
Lopian, said that complaints 
always reached them either just 
before or after Pesach. “I pro¬ 
posed to my officers and the ex¬ 
ecutive committee to set up a con¬ 
sumer council which would fit In 
very well with another suggestion 
I recently made — to have the 
women of the community brought 
into closer contact with the 
Board.” 

Kashrut takes 
back seat 

The father of a barmitzvah boy 
who recently arranged two func¬ 
tions for his son—one for 20 
people under kashrut supervision 
and another for 300 at a non- 
kosher hotel — was sharply 
rebuked by the president. of the 
Manchester Shechita Board, Mr 
Jack Lopian, at Sunday's delegate 
meeting. 

“One would have thought the 
minister and his officers would 
have recognised this subterfuge 
for the sham it was,” Mr Lopian 
commented. 

Licensed caterers had been In¬ 
structed not to cater for functions 
of that kind in future. Mr Lopian 
added. 

Dayan to stay 
Manchester Beth Din is not to 

lose one of its two remaining 
members after all. 

Rabbi Gabriel Krausz, who was 
to become the new principal of 
the Jewish High School for Girls, 
has revoked his letter of resig¬ 
nation and is to remain as a full¬ 
time associate dayan. 

And a further appointment to 
the Beth Din is about to be con¬ 
sidered to fill the vacancy which 
still exists, Mr Jack Lopian, the 
president of the ■ Manchester 
Shechita Board, announced at 
Sunday's meeting. 

Moving Reform 
The Manchester Reform Syna¬ 

gogue will, after all, have to move 
from its city-eentre site. 

A Manchester Corporation 
spokesman said last week that the 
synagogue—which comes within 
the area proposed for the building 
of new headquarters for Man¬ 
chester and Salford Police—will 

• have to be vacated within the next 
18 months. 

News from other centres 
Brighton 

At a meeting of Lhe Brighton 
and Hove Zionist Society last 
week Mr Sidney Goldberg, general 

FREE car Radiofrom 
BERKELEY SQUARE GARAGES 
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Ident Nixon’s forthcoming 
vfsil, arranged by Dr. 
Kissinger In a master- 
of secret diplomacy, is 

i that country of 700 
fhlo the mainstream 

of world politics. 

n/k 

QCU 
Mr and Mrs Israel lloffuuui (right and left) with some of the fuetli^l "1 
supper party held at their home in llove on Sunday when UOOmriJIv 

for the local Children and Youth Aliyah committee 

Leeds youth 
activities at 
low level 

From our Correspondent 

The state of organised Jewish 
youth activity in Leeds is worse 
than it has ever been before, ac¬ 
cording to Mr Jonathan Lipman, 
chairman of the youth liaison 
council. 

Speaking at Sunday's meeting 
of the Leeds Jewish Representative 
Council, Mr Lipmnn told delegates 
that many groups would he unahlc 
to form executives for the Forth¬ 
coming year. He said thnt there 
were very few young people pre¬ 
pared to take office and accept res¬ 
ponsibility. 

Mr Lipman said that the Lyons 
Centre, which it was hoped would 
ease the situation, had failed and 
there was now nowhere young 
people could get together, es¬ 
pecially the over 18s. He culled on 
delegates to stop applauding his 
remarks and to get up mid do 
something about the situation. 

Mr Harold Nagley said Hint 
there was a great need for some 
form of young men’s club to he 
built in the Moortown Alwnudiey 
area. Ho suggested that this type 

Solihull search 
for a home * 

lb Jewish connection with 
i goes back over a thousand 
Earlier, if one accepts the in- 
ition that Isaiah meant 
when he sang of a return 

.■a’the land of the Sinnlm." 

ft linin' from Arab records 
lit ninth century that Jewish 

is from Baghdud and 
The Solihull and tuft* nil were actively engaged 

Hebrew Congregation is China road, either over- 
premises for a community Kt™6)K Iffsoa routes, exchanging 

till a land of mystery 

From our Cor 

products or precious 
iP* for the spices of the 

•it The ancient Jewish com- 
itt or Kaifeng-fu, roman- 
ni by Rudyard Kipling in an 

ulivf short story and com- 
o poem, goes back as fur us 

fwhfaWe tradition reports 

and synagogue. i 
Formed eight years ago ul 

community now has ISO fiuflaj 
In common with other rellM 
denominations in the am a 
search is proving dlfllcolL iB 
was put down to the absenre j 
suitable land or buildings in ifi 
area, it was slated at lhe iDEwirwifiable tradition reports 
meeting of the community bj wilding of .i synagogue at Urn 
president. Dr P. Wine. *1 &f the twelfth ccnturv. A 

As a result of an appeal missionary visited the city 
£ 15,000 towards a huilding kA Maries later and found it 
the treasurer, Mr S. Ichbii, «.*ay. A contemporary travel- 
ported that £3,100 had it Hie near-by town of Taieii- 
becn raised. 5P™* Found an almost totally 

It wns announced that community of about 
congregation acquired lb iW only identifiable • as 
synagogue services would llioy would nol oat 
tiie Orthodox model. The of1 

munity centre would, probably apocryphal 
open to all Jews in thearta/yJ f Chinese Muslim* ’ ilon*i open lo an Jews w 
if any of them wished * ‘Snider. 
Reform services in one « 
rooms they would he free 1° j*. *. 

In IfMH, when Professor Henry 
Mwinger was appointed assistant 
1,1 Evident for national 
M-eurilv affairs an observer of the 
Washington same remarked, “Tim 
rise to power and influence of 45^ 
yeni* old Professor Kissinger of 
Harvard, who is German-born and 
Jewish a ml still speaks with r 

-slight German accent, Is unique 
even in this country.” 

KiShi user joined Nixon In 1968 
with flu- avowed intention to "pr,.. 
Vent global crises rather than deal¬ 
ing with them as lliey arise.” 

As an intellectual Kissinger is 
wuiy «r making snap decisions. 
He would lather Hint. Issues were 
anahscil and questioned before 
they are ueled upon. However, lie 
siiiIi-d that "philosophical deepen¬ 
ing however necessary will not 
nuue easily to tim.se brought lip 
in Hie American tradition of 
foreign policy,” 

He is a strange figure to have in 
the While House. His self-mocking 
inmy munires|.s itself in such re¬ 
mark.- ns, “At last 1 have a job big 
enough |o satisfy my ego.” 

However lui is reputed to have 
a giiml relationship willi President 
Nixon who lunks up lo him as 
Ifuelicr and guide. 

Kissiugi-i- is non 47. Ili< mar¬ 
riage lias brnkcii up ami lie ha- 
no children. 

His eolip in arranging fur his 
President’s China vis.il pinmise- In 
assure him of a llrin plan- ament 
tin* iuimoriaU of politic... A.T. 
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Sim-Viit-Sen ,-iml wa feli-d l»\ Man 
in robing. 

C'tiiaa&i a i in; re nt ho.-nlih 
town I'd:, Israel. Ireiji-nlh ex¬ 
pressed in vi-lu»iii«-nl and rMicmc 
terms, should bo interpreted in the 
light til her lierte riiiiipriihini with 
the Soviet Union fur a vnicc in 
(he Arab world. 

Hut if a German Jewish 
refugee, now u pilbu nl ||<e 
Amorim a Kslaldistimi-nl. can net 
ns go-between im 11 reside nl Nixon 
ami Chairman Alim ju iiu- pnr.uil 
of ii major detente in Iininan 
eonfliel Mireh there ate prospects 
Ibid wlint wa-- iieui Is nehieved hv 
David 11 iieo!i eii. l-iael Amha-. 
sudor to llurina, wlien Ik- met 
Chou Kill, ii I in „,.|f 
within llie In■ mi■ of jin..il>ili|v. 

An nevoniii o| how 7(Ui millimi 
Cliiili'M* were ndib-d ic> the li.l ot 
IsraolV enemies is given in a re- 
mill book. "Cunnu Hiaty," tic Mr 
lliiridien. He ieJJ. how in Decent 
h1*'-. IPii.t In- w;,s iii-lrni-led lo 
onlliviile good iet;>lion. wnli |||t> 
i liinese Audiii.-ador in Itiiiiuiion. 

He ... I in mat gri'rl lo 
Peking amt wa. row aided with a 
reply hv I be Cl.. .\n,t,;i..!n|„r 
Iliai Hiina “ui-ln- in tomi iruifi* 
. wdli I-Kiel Th,-,,. tt:i. c<|.„ 
mi niqiim :ihoo| vilial •<>■ I- v.eie 
avjiiliilile .mil at wliai pi ii-<- 

'hiiie. III54. l imn tin |.s,j. the 
1 hi.. Pieinii-j. wcni |t> j{:,n 
gooil ciiol doling :i l eeeplooi met 
Mr Hiieiihen piivjldy. i'Ikhi 
aniingi d lor f-iciel in .end ;i n :«ifia 
delegniioii In (*li111 

Ml II:iciiIu-ii lo-.oli-d the drlcg;, 
lion an iv mg m P.-Kiog mi 1'i-bi n 

Henry Kissim-er < li-it i, 
Ihnvant pi-ofiwsiii-. r <;pr- 
nuii-Jewisli iiiigin, amt 
I-IIIItiilsilit lit Aini-r Ii a'4 

Preside id. 

of building could be creeled on ^ ii 
the Judean Club site in Street tO JlV^ 

Tt \ l oil kibbutz 
INew hope tor , wh(1, 

■fi The Newcastle 

Swansea hkStng”Il«“& Ldl‘* 
on n kibbutz. 

From our Correspondent jast Wflek’8 meeting 

Although there have been signs Representative CoanE|f,jf 
of a diminutlnn in the size of tho rustle Jewry the 
Swansea Jewish community in Lionel Kopclowilz, ejsP'r 
recent years, members of the community's thanks w 
Hebrew Cougregallon were told for his 10 yes™ ot ■ 
by Dr Neville II. Saunders, cduca- devoted services, 
tion officer, at a inceting lust in rapiy Mr Bhoob, 
week that the number of children 33^ aBid he was 
In the classes held a promise for rc0S0n for leaving was a 
the futme. another post, but J*- 

There was a lively discussion as poriences had 
to the future of the community, “only in Israel can a j 
and the optimism of the members fun life." 
for the coming years. ■ 

■,!l,l^ Skills In the I830i 
devils” begun 

? wn-v i»lo the 
Lbmese market. David 

‘n Shanghai from 

•rein!10 n 
•#,?msation that lusted 

takeow in 
IIartl00n unto 

it iu s7 satnc tlnio. Bui 
T11C wowensue "‘-r aJflkbtianif^0011^ l“t1ur oph'd 

render, the Rev MiSfc !fSf most 
is leaving soon for Israel to lhe Hardoons. SJIns. 
on a kibbutz. 

At last week’s north in uI(. Manel.n- 

Rupresentatlvo f 6 1U,s‘sil,n -lews 
castle Jewry the gjj 1„ ,ent i„ |80fi 
Lionel KopclowlU, wPJJ arn'al of tj,c Traiis-Siln- 
community's thanks to M 

i,ia in v«ar8 of a for his 10 years 01 
devoted services. . 

In reply Mr Shoob, ™^ 
33, said he was 
reason for le0.villflUl^ receui: 
another peat, yjjl 

jjiuuvi — . 
community's thanks 

nun railway. Their numbers rapid¬ 
ly irinciLved an it the Russo- 
-la [hi 11 cm- war in 10OQ when 
tlimisunib id Hiissiun Jewish ex- 
stTvieeim-u mid their families 
elected lu leniuin.lii Hie Far East. 

The Hols li e v i k revolution 
bi'cugill a fm ther incursion and 
by 11122 I here vyus u Jewish papu¬ 
la lion c»r 12,011(1 in Harbin. In 
IffiM i[ was six and today none. 

In Kliimghui, the Jewish popu¬ 
lation reached its peak of 25,000 
in 1042 ns a result of un Influx of 
refugees from Na» Germany. Ln 
1064, i[ vvus 20 and today there is 
pi nimbly im( a single survivor. 

EMBASSY CHANGES 

The la-4 ivpur! Ill the Wmld 
ilevvi.'li Cmigre-,. hv the Mvri-lury 
of Hie Sliangliai 1-11111111 muly, i\lr p. 
I. ViKlalevicli. a |rvv year., ugn 
was valetlirlmy. 
.Bid as for us we knmv. .!«wish 

synagogues mid ceiin-lcries icinuin 
and are tendril in. 

The (lisupprarance of llle.T sub- 
sin til ini cmiiinimilics is cleaiiy the 
result of sueiid und eeunomie 
fuel ors—amt (lie lug ol I ..rue I und 
the United Stales. There was no 
Chinese persecution of Jews at 
any time llirnugli tin- centuries. 

And one of (lie most celebrated 
revolutionary "Chinese" generals I 

wa- lhe late Mh-.Ik- rTwn <■ rin1 ‘, 

Coln-il. I In- Km:ti h ;nlv,-nhii ,•*- 

wtin smeil a, mdiiiiic aid- in 

ary I. |».Y1. 'll,.- .it... |„. 
Wa- wa.. both .uii> 

.Igll'-ii ii ili-ilai.iln.ji ,,| 1 nlt-iii |(l 

lliiili' Tile t-r.H-li- 111 v 111 -i I it,,- 

• llillt-.f in ,i riil ;i ,iiinl.il nil- mil 
In I -l <ii-t 

Girl tlwif |lii- 1 - * i 11,1 n —l , * - i- it- li-il. 

■*ad w lu-ri (lu- 1 mili-i ,-iji,- ,,i 
-Mim-jui mill .\-i.ni Sr.ir,-. 

l,l:ui- in tlii 111I1111-4 |.iit-i i|i;,i vj-.ii 
l-im-l v.ii t -.f liKli-d .\ 11 .mri | 

I •'-■■III I mil V .lipp,,, I, ,1 |,v i ‘I mil 

J-AUK WI\OC(HrK 

* ihe Court of St. James’s 
full life." 

Bournemouth 
The Bournemouth Reform Syna¬ 

gogue has formed a, parent- 
teachers’ association. Plans are 

secretary of the Labour Friends aIfio being discussed to form a 
of Israel, spoke on the im- you^ *rouP- 
portancp of the Histadrut to /1 1 7 
Israel. LiOlCliestf>r Colchester 

The coldioster and District 
Jewish Ladies Guild were hostes¬ 
ses to about 150 members of the 
union of Jewish Women at the 
homo of Mr and Mrs Oliver 
Sebag-Mootefiore at Finchhigfleld, 
* About £100 was raised 
for the Union’s projects. 

Dublin 
■Bnwi)e» 'tone While, former 

cheWnen ol ‘lie British ;,Labotlr 
partjj was the • gnott weaker- ai 

gardort party! of tKe 

ai ;p°ntra^ Shtfhkili, 

asVV emdq^qdi»jn the 

—■■ -— Hall consecram 
High Wycombe N^rsS^ssi 

High Wycombe Jewish ladies' consecrated ^ 
guild raised £51 at.a garden party Loble was a 
held at tHe home of Sir Ludwig of *hQ synagogue ..^i 
and Lady Guttman, The officiating 

1VT *.»* I RabW J- -I*1 - Nottingham B^ndt 
. p . - , . mifilater^rfJthe ^y u, 

A coffee morning held at the i» now the ■ w®“J*?-1j fiof 
home of Mrs Pr Morris, with Mw gresslve CongreB?10 . % 
D. Morris and Mrs B. Salter as ,■ Vnws on PM*1; 
hostesses* raised £55 for WUo. More Home « .. 

Relax and enjoy.-.' 
Morfiuig.CpfFee'br. 
Afternoon Tea. ju . 
^lerefinedlUxury 
bftliehewloUhge. ! 

' Orsubmerge' . ' ', - 

1“ i,1etnaUonli W01* «f 
f b E0 S rolatlons her 

JDCe »l 'IT80?0"'1 10 
^rent “L.,1® Washington. 

members 
,2®rnisi R news' 
^Portions" ,of “Ira°st Bib- 
?CiJnslfth6rcfon! a 

r^h] gLf^P^ance. 

logethe? thc. London 

or,»kCOmPrisM 115 

? Israe|h teh are Ioca,,-v 

•pd somn 1 no Service 
Brllish 

SVanEt 

The Information .seclion will 
now alfco incorporule work among 
Jewish and Ismell stud eats at 
British, universities.* Mr Gad : 
‘Mazor,:vvho directed this work, 
will he replaced by a locally re¬ 
cruited Israeli, yet to bo ap¬ 
pointed. ■ 

Tlie Ambassador atlnehes par¬ 
ticular importance la this in view 
of the large contingents of Arab 
students, whoso antMsraoIJ pro- 
paggjida in .the univei'silics is as¬ 
sisted by a variety of -New Left 

• groups. 
Mr Comny is pleased that, the 

new Cultural Counsellor, Mr Ben¬ 
jamin Tammiiz, liicrnry editor rpi .. 
“Haarela" and an art critic, Is a 
fading, writer, as ' were his 4Wo 

• bredCceSRors ii In’; Lnhdon’ ■ ■ Mr 1 

[tr^dSjii.the f •» 

■ : ambfehtaahd^ 

I lliaiiiSfiH® 

Does your kitchen fit you? 
Tire kit'.hen is ofi-in Ui-i most vini:Aiiif-.>itnl>l>i i*.»ciri in Pi-j liotiuo. 
Prestige pldri things ililterenilv. 

V/fl not Dill/design beaiiiifnl t |i< Ikio.fmiiitura, (|iii\f 
fiirniliirobuilt by cialcsmen, tol>lcn.J style with f-mcir.-n, for ey.it 
fwe brochure and you’ll Wj vvImi vvq mean, Bui wo h)so nff.ir a tp-n j.il 
planning service. Our rtosiyii ih>p,n£avjr,t will draw up a kiyrnii of 1114 

most suitable dream kite!i««i lor your huine, A lypiv.il |»'.in Is slitr.vu 
above. 
. W« can offer quality liltrti bixtroom furniture |)l,innc<l in soil yoyr 
fflqiiheh'ierili and a widu rejiiy- oJ liieiU.m rum, dining room f' lmimro 
and living room fitnien is. 

.Prestige furnilurecnn b,id<ilivrn:-il with in 3/C> v;rH>L s - and did 
design team is al your service Iiiiinedi.iLeiy, 

Richard’s (Prestige Wooden Kitchen Furniture Ltd 
. Head' OJripe.'Prsnta Ho uu, 37 7/383 Ca mbfklge H eaili Ho «l, 
• London E.2.9RB. Tel. 01739 6021 . 

Alsbat: 137-139 Station Road, Edawjr«1 Middx,HAS 7JG, ' 
Tat.01-952 1768 'V ■ 

PRESTIGE PLAN FOR COMFORT ' r. ! 

^ • pioneer wom^ : ; ;;; -ivV 

: Annular: J.P.A. Carden Party : 
; SUMDAVi. JOLY 26th,; 28 

KING-I'lALFW' SCfioDi; NORTrt';END ROAD^ NWlt . ^ 

OfflpIal; btfdnitig, >2.30 f.m.^ by^earndt: Lltvlnoft; .'Esq: 

■yj'-ib’iHe Chajri-NiBib-wiRinb. 1: 

• a* :0- i' - 
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focus CIVIL RIGHTS 

fnr .Ipwq A testimonial 
R |g—w—w—— SI those Drovidm! h« tv. 

In the House of Lords 
fast week Lord Wfndlesham, 
Minister of State at the Home 
Office, In reply to Lord Nor¬ 
wich stated that In the 
Government's view there was 
no statutory Impediment to 
prevent a professing Jew 
from becoming Lord Chan¬ 
cellor. A legal authority and 
Anglo-Jewish historian paints 
In the background. 

This subject lias intermittently 
been argued by lawyers and 
others over the years largely as 
on academic topic. 

Before the First World War, at 
least two Jews had the qualities 
which might have tilted thorn well 
for tills august and highly im¬ 
portant office. One was Sir George 
Jesscl (1824-83), a Judge of the 
greatest distinction who died at 
thu height of his career while 
serving as Master of the Rolls. 

The other was his friend, 
Arthur Cohen <1829-1914). for 
many years loader of the Com¬ 
mercial Bar. who In 1881 declined 
the offer of a High Court Judge- 
ship out of loyally lo the Prime 
Minister, Gladstone, who pre¬ 
ferred at that time not to risk a 
by-election in Cohen's consti¬ 
tuency. 

One can only conjecture 
whether in their day there would 
have been deemed to be any con¬ 
stitutional bar to the elevation of 
a Jew to the Woolsack. Probably 
a more cautious view would then 
have been taken than is available 
today. 

Indeed, as recently as 1955 
there was slill to be found in 
Halsbury’s Lait>j of England (3rd 
eel.) the following footnote per¬ 
sisting from earlier editions: “ft 

would be unconstitutional for a 
, Jew to be appointed Lord Chan¬ 

cellor": p. 539. Perhaps that state¬ 
ment refers not to any consti¬ 
tutional enactment but to an 
assumed tradition arising from 
the ancient character of the Lord 
Chancellor as the "keeper of the 
Queen's conscience." 

The senses in which that ex¬ 
pression was formerly used now 
appear archaic, and it la most 
doubtful whether any convention 
can properly be said to have come 
Into being whereby a Jew may 
not be appointed. 

The Jews Relief Act of 1858 
which had the effect of opening 
the House of Commons to Jews 
excluded them from offices from 
which Roman Catholics were ex¬ 
cluded. Those offices included the 
Lord Chancellorship. 

Roman Catholics had long been 
excluded from certain ofllces, and 
those barriers against them were 
retained by the Roman Catholic 
Relief Act of 1829 which opened 
Parliament to them. The restrict¬ 
ions were in some respects 
eventually removed but. as far as 
the Lord Chancellorship and cer¬ 
tain other positions were con¬ 
cerned. they remained. 

However, the repeal of the rel¬ 
evant parts of (he Act of 1858 bv 
the Promissory Oaths Act of 1871 
would appear to have removed 
the restriction on Jews. It is clear 
ly now the Government’s view 
that this is so. and that no other 
Act preserves the exclusion. 

It is of interest that Jesse 1 was 
the first Jew lo hold Government 
office, when in 1871 he was ap¬ 
pointed Solicitor General by 
Gladstone. On his appointment as 
Master of the Rolls in 1873 he 
became the first Jew on the High 
Court bench. 

He was not the first Jew to 
exercise the judicial function in 

INTERVIEW 

From the land of apartheid 
Israel’s offer of a £1,200 gift to 

the Organisation of African Unity 
was criticised by British-bom Rabbi 
Bernard Casper, Chief Rabbi of the 
Federation of Synagogues of South 
Africa, who was in London on a 
short visit last week. 

The “gift affair" was only one 
of the many embarrassing situa¬ 
tions South African Jews can find 
themselves in. Life in the country 
of apartheid could not be without 
crises, particularly for a man of 
Rabbi Casper's background. 

As a minister in Manchester and 
London he was outspoken on religi¬ 
ous and political issues. His hori- 
ton widened further when ho went 
to Israel in 1958 as dean of 
•tudents nt the Hebrew University. 

Can a Jew be Prime Minister ? 
In theory probably no, since it la 
a Premier’s duly to advise tlia 
Queen on senior appointments to 
the Established Church. But It Is 
doubtful if this obstacle would be 
raised should a suitable Jewish 
candidate present himself. 

“I am in South Africa/* he de¬ 
clared, “for only one reason.: to 
help maintain a sense of identity 
in the Jewish community, I am 
also pleased to be involved In en¬ 
couraging the best young elements 
o settle In Israel. This is a full- 

time occupation, and while I might 
have views on other matters as 
well they must become of secon¬ 
dary importance.” 

Some of those "secondary” 

OPEN ON SUNDAY FOR THE SALE OF 
CARS FROM 10 a m-1 p.m. 

SOLE RETAIL DEALER IN N.W.11 

713 FINCHLEY ROAD, LONDON, NW11 
_ Tel.; 458 44SS-8-7 

El 
MI 

BRiflSH ALIYA MOVEMENT 

Wlx Mall, Great Portland Street 
Synagogue, W.i, 

Next Tuesday, ,27th July, 

Doors open 7.30 p.rii. 

MEET THE SETTLER 

ssueSi however, might contradict 
f* iE1°ral "dues of Judaism. 

hK™ pguK?fc against them c°uld 
bring Rabbi Casper Into conflict 

TS°uth. African society. 
-JJL1 teaeh ,them within the 
Jewish community where, 1 think 
my lessons frequently strike home.” 

hl«0n.„1~Tl. h6 raises ms voice only when they have 
moral significance. Last year for 

■*“ C»S“ pSbUdy 
^tested against the detentUm 
■ffi* «« ^ 22 Africans 
cause there was cause for alarm 

mit i?? etsI when people could be 
E To 5afiran‘ deaa>«e of 
:nL„3 T9 keep silent in such 

share ■* 

society8? 0t SQuth AMcah. 
mmtT’ii. \ representative Jew 

carefpi that hl|’ Vlow^shotdd 
necessarily be Take? to 0t 

•>iAt the ■ use -nftAii.ji.ii.v.-.' i. ., 'X.. 

I he berald %. 
KAUFMAN $ 

COLUMN 

^ /V 
• ■ 

* > : i 
v 

*• > >. . • . 

Sir George Jesse i 

England. That niche is held by 
Jamaica-born John Simon (1818- 
97), who In 1858 sat for the first 
time as an acting County Court 
Judge. (Jews had sat as magistrates 
before that time.) 

Although Sir David Salomons 
(1855) and Sir Benjamin Phillips 
(1865) on their appointments as 
Lord Mayor of Loudon became 
nominal ex-ofllcio members of the 
Privy Council, the first Jew to be 
sworn in and installed as a 
member was Jessel, on his ap¬ 
pointment to the bench. 

Jews were of course not the 
only religious minority to enjoy 
progressive relief from disabilities 
in the nineteenth century. In fact, 
they were not the most prominent 
in the struggle, save In respect of 
their own long campaign for 
entry into the House of Commons. 

In 1868, Gladstone appointed 
John Bright, a Quaker, to be Presi¬ 
dent of the Board of Trade. He 
was tho first Non-conformist to 
hold Government office. In 1863, 
William Shee was appointed a 
Judge, the first Roman Catholic 
on tile bench since the seven¬ 
teenth century. 

A lady mimed Smith Inis l;iMv 
been writing to me in n reproving 
fashion. She tells me that I attack 
Israel too much in my Jewish 
Chronicle column and Hint, with so 
many enemies, Israel can do with¬ 
out the obloquies which, in her 
view, I incessantly heap upon Dial 
long-sufforing country. 

I have replied to Mrs Smith tell¬ 
ing her that I am a whole-hearted 
supporter of Israel, but lliut siieh 
whole-heartcil support cannot pre¬ 
clude me from making occasional 
valid criticisms. 

But 1 must confess that I was 
beginning to wonder. Even though 
my criticisms are aimed at making 
Israel an even finer country than 
she is, ought I not to hear in mind 
that others attack her on less 
altruistic grounds? 

Reading the press over llm pa.-t 
few days appeared to emphasise 
Mrs Smith’s warning. Then* 
seemed to he so very many attacks 
on Israeli.policy over the rebuild, 
ing of Jerusalem. I remembered 
ruefully that I had myself written 
a harsh column on this very sub¬ 
ject. 

Now not only The Times was 
joining in with its correspondence 
columns internperatoly sinking up 
the flumes. In addition, Michael 
Adams—rather loss tluui n whole¬ 
hearted supporter of Israel —- |ud 
added his ten newpenny worth 
with a New Statesman article full 
of contentious allegations climaxed 
by tho declaration: "If the Israeli 
building programme continues, tin* 
beauty of tho city will soon be 
irreparably damaged and the tenu¬ 
ous hope of peace In the Middle 
East will be gone hcymid recall." 

This wus damaging balderdash; 
but it was damaging as much as 
it was balderdash. 

So I began to think: may lie I 
should turn over a new leaT, niaybo 
I should confine myself to writing 
those bnck-to-Zion eulogies which 
aro all that some people like to 
read about Israel. Then I heard 
on llio radio an item of news that 
sent me roaring with laughter. 

It was the niinmmeement (lml 
Arab guerrillas were swimming Ihc 
River Jordan and surrendering lo 
Israeli soldiers, rather than place 
themselves in tho power of their 
fellow Arabs in the Jordanian 
Army. 

This was the best propaganda 
for Israel I had conic across for a 
very long Umo. Clearly these 
guerrillas had not heard those 
blood-curdling stories of how tho 
Israelis had tortured and lopped 
off parts of the anutomy of their 

.fellow-terrorists in those cesspits 
of jails to which all these innocent 
murderers are consigned. 

In fact this crossing of the Jor¬ 
dan by the Arab guerrillas is not 
just propaganda. It is a testimo- 
oal far more convincing than 

l.oso prav to] by a 

ten film stars who vatSi 
soap it is they us" “S 

With a testimonial Ilk*MW 
her most bitter enemies bniT 
obviously in no danger ffi 
of being damaged bymyoJto 
un^mghts. So I shii-eT 
« dli them, as and when ft. 
sum arises. 

Sorry, Mrs Smith. But B 
*.,aM'0 me. It ia ill the hi 

thuMj intrepid Arab n 
champions. 

Ejiif 

Sudan in 
turmoil 

This week’s coup in the 
which toppled the latest in i 
nf dictators, Moiiamed 
is n further chapter in i itaj 
violent change in a divided t 
try. i 

On top of the social and pelts 
tensions common to all Arabccj 
tries the Sudan Republic li 
by communal divisions. The 
loin Arabs of northern Sudanhaq 
dominated the country tor of 
half a century while the Bis 
Africans, mainly concentnld p 
tho southern, fertile but 
developed, region, have go&n 
developed a nationalism lit* 
i»wn. J 

This Arab dominance fa Mj 
a legacy of British-Egypliu nj 
which ended when the Sodio W 
came independent in 1958.1»j| 
denco was accompanied byi bj 
uprising, ruthlessly and 
suppressed by the Arab nil*- 

Simmering discontent brokis 
open rebellion against the olwj 
dictatorship In 1963. TM 
of the Anya-Nlya «iwjj 
which led Ihc rebellion, 
ingful federation between 
and south led nowhere *»? 
large-scale massacres ^ mm . 
estimated to have claimed . 
lion lives. . ....d 

Continuing tension lgj 
to tho seizure of power by ^ 
JIo maintained bit 
tho help of the lyJJJ 
organised Communist 

When he •a*w4,BgL' 
runic tho Comunists Pf 
sucked three OogjJfS 
of the Revolution 
Council, the- 
November. The men .7^ 
eluded Major HflflhemW 

bus now toppljdjWJjef! 
Sudan’s Arab wIjb 

heavily for arms 
Egypt and the WjjLjBi 
tho Black rawi 
joyed a cerain amjuntw^ 
lsrnol and 

The new rfi*®1 JLh d 
tied even more 
Soviet Union- But m 
anti-Israeli 
ruling class is «rlal i 

bookjBviews 

Sweet and sour 
[ JACK winocour 

iTH nnr TIJB -nmmnnnn .. mini. ...... ' _ 
ByAb/ahamCahan. Constablo. Cl.25. or 68 °* th® York Ghetto. 

, Abraham (he preferred to be the right thing Bid U-c . * 
^ just Ab> Gahan Is best " The Imporfid Bridegroom "re- man hto an 
tiwn u the great pioneer In ll.o counts the t„lc of a maurich, taf hl, 'lrili6 <«• blm 
Aaerican Jewish labour movement but still devout father who hr 1 i ln * beady world of 
ad editor of The Jewish Daily over a regularJfiE Z*"8! “Sidenlism aatl lemon tea. 
flmnl for decades. But he was prize match for his flight daSbH Bcrnard Gl Rlehards contrl- 
tba the author of some extremely ter. Tho daughter butea a sympathetic introduction 
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, Abraham (he preferred to be 
filed Just Ab) Cahnn ia best 
known u the great pioneer in tho 
Aaerican Jewish labour movement 
ad editor of The Jewish Daily 
toward for decades. But he was 
tho the author of some extremely 
amative novellas and short stories, 
ud 1 full-scale novel, "The Rise 
d David Lewinsky/’ which aro not 
Hlyiralna of sociological infonim- 

\M about Jewish immigrant life in 
j York, but considerable works 

art la their own right. 
They were recognised as such 

.k/tha somewhat forgotten proper 
itotonian novelist, Williom Dean 
Swells, who made a cult of Cahnn. 
■swell* was intrigued and fasti- 
tiltd by New York's Lower East 
Mi, unlike Henry James who 

■ breed up his rarefied nose during 
a solitary and uncomfortable 

rlirft 

ill "YeMT Cahan captures the 
ruds and smells of the New York 
liutihops, tenement kitchens and 
to* halls. His namesake nnti- 
® “ BB immigrant garment 
J® who leaves his wife and 

behind ln the Old Couii- 
ij ts seek his fortuno in the 
‘ “*B ^ml- Ho borrows money 
Jmagirl to pay the transatlantic 

[Wife for wife and child, only lo 
iS *!f® ■ °W-fashion«l style 
r-1! 1.® 'I hfl ncw environment. 
Tf; he dLeferts his family and 
i*S£ .h.ira 6n route to City 

u owed hu paramour, wondcr- 
’tusenbly whether he has dono 

ter. 1 ho daughter plays up and 
wants none of tho young man to 
begin with but eventually succumbs 
to lus innocent clmrins. With a 
twist worthy of Maupassnnt, Caban 

, . , uiblUUUCtlUD 

which sets the scene for a sweet- 
and-sour collection of tales which 
are comparable with Israel Zang- 
will's early work before he was 
overwhelmed by Bayswater. 

.“Zhh I'n"31'.™,1 19S1 l“clure '■ »ram -Ihnnah 
tine MiteilV f^SiDSry ( ,° ,U,C on September Z by Vnllen- 
volm,tnrt!v^mi'afi»io^11* . * “toblogripliy of the Jewish heroine who 
voluntarily paiadintcd Into Nnzi oeciipied Europe In a bid to rescue Jews 

History of ideas MISCELLANY 
LOUIS JACOBS 

sr ihebrew>- ^ m 

The conventional view in 
Jewish scholarship is that the 
Cabala, which arose In Spain and 
Provence in the thirteenth cen¬ 
tury. while it undoubtedly had its 
antecedents in an earlier, even far 
earlier, period, is basically a now 
growth, developed in part as a 
reaction to the austere doctrines 
of the great medieval Jewish 
philosophers. 

Rabbi Wei ns lock, with tromen- 
douss erudition and the kind of 
solid ronvictinn that comes from 
a lifetime of dedicated, close study 
of tho relevant texts, will have 
none of this. His startling thesis 
is that (he medieval philosophers 
embraced, in fact, an esoteric 

m 

EDITED AND-INTRODUCED BY 11 

Saul j 
Bellow 

Do you 
want a c 

Great 
Jewish 

Short Stories 
enly-nin^ stories by twenty of the worjefs. 

pJl* 0*f ^f<°n writers, including Bernard Malamud, 

'P ofh, Sholom Aleichem, Isaac-Bab$j, Isaac 

-V,s Sin9«r and S, J; Agnpp.' • •' • ; x ; 

tradition which included the cen¬ 
tral themes of the Cabala. 

The book is epoch-making In 
the scn.ic that no student of 
medieval Jewish thought, whether 
philosophical or mystical, will bo 
ablo to afford to neglect its argu¬ 
ment. Scholars will no doubt de¬ 
bate at length whether the author 
has proved his case. A good deni 
depends on how far similarity 
of terms and a kinship of ideas 
denote real identity. Be Hint as 
it may, the material is here 
clearly presented and It demands 
a fresh inquiry into the origins of 
the Cabala. 

No one can move in this field 
without the help o[ Scholem, 
which Wcinstock acknowledges. 
But he claims that even Scholem 
has not gone far enough. 

Among the results of his re¬ 
searches, Wcinstock has un¬ 
covered the strange and fascinat¬ 
ing mystical doctrine of cycles of 
creation. In one version of this, 
the world lasts for six thousand 
years, enjoys a " Sabbath ” of one 
thousand years, and is then de¬ 
stroyed and created anew to last 
for another seven-thousand-year 
cycle and so on (some declare, ad 
infinitum). 

Moreover, each cycle has Its 
own Torah. Thus, according to 
one theory, in our cycle the Se- 
fUah 11 Gevurah," denoting God's 
judgement, predominates, and 
pur Torah is one suited to such 
a situation. In the cycle of 
11 Chesed,” God's lovlngklndness, 
only mercy reigns, and in the 
Torah of that cycle there are no 
negative, only positive, precepts I 

Weinstock 1 quotes, too, In his 
very comprehensive study, tho 
views of sdme more recent Jewish 
thinkers who tried, not too suc¬ 
cessfully It must bs said, to 
equate the doctrine of the cycles 
With evolutionary theory. 

This is an -exciting book which 
should be read l?y anyone In¬ 
terested in tho history of Ideas. 
We leant from it incidentally 
that the Jewish thinkers of the 
past not afraid of . engaging 
in theological speculation. 

’...S” «3I, piililiiiioil by 
]li*ch;il .Shliinw, .lcriis;ili*iii 

AP“rl from such n<*rul fcnlurrs ns 
a calender of re)l|>luLi.s Inn* Ht)l| 
customs (iiK-liulIng Suphsmil varl- 
antsi, ibis nimu;il ulfeiiug uf [he 
supreme religious venire in Jeru¬ 
salem contiilns a wldwranging ini- 
lection of e.ssays on llalai-tm ami 
religious pliilosophy. As bvlwws n 
pu bl lent Ion of Ibis kind pul. I lulled 
I11 tho Holy City 113 bias f» in that 
direction. Of parlicular Interest mo 
n discussion by tl.u Inle Rublil Zcov 
iiuld on the uniqueness nf .ferusdiMn- 
new materliit on iMnehpel.i ; and tho 
imiMcn] legacy nf Jerusalem, llnblil 
ur H. b. I.ehrm.inii, for merle of 
London, contributes romlnlse.-nces 
oil nrilish Jewry. HHV, 

Thn (bird volume of I.oiih Flnkol- 
st o'ns classic, The Jews : Their Itolo 
In Civilisation, Is now nvollulilo In 
a paperback edlUon publlshvil Ity 
hchocken of Now York mul rlistliliu- 
ted In Britain by Balley Bros.. £Lv.:S. 
Also Issued In paperback l>v 
Sclioeken Is tl.e mo mi menial wort 
by C.eorge l'oot .Moore, Judaism In 
the First Centuries of the Christian 

F.ru, ilrsl iniblI sin-d over 40 yr*nn 
ago. 1 I iso volumes .it C'J.L’y eneli.i 

Winds nf I bo Wise, complied |,y 
«-Vi,}yt ,{i .JM collnburnlton 
«ltli .Moidecbnt Nurock (Massndu, 
Jer1is.1l.■in. An mitlnilogv of nrov 
crlis mill■ »]>lioi l.srns culled from 
Hebrew 111 orrit urc 1 lirnih,limit tlio 
:ii!P« mi it iiri-Hiiced :il|ihabcrti.il) v nr- 
l',r«Hi'i! t'i -subject. This Is a work 
;>f nmion-a* scholarship. icsiirviu« 
lo tlio wisdom uf Iho Jew Ik li pcoplo 
nnd (In) wealth uf exiuvs;.imi in tho 
Hebrew lanc.uaqc. 

Ill-illk Speaks, nil led l.v Mnrdocal 
Ovadyahu <Mnss,i«|a. Meivl. $Ulu<. A 
eollerUnn nf the .saylij-{:i and (|it- 
enursus uf Hie gccalesl inf I he HoJ»- 
i-L-vv poels. HI all k bilks alu.nl Zionism, 
ft1.*,J lobcr-w nuil 
Yiddish .uni, must imiioitant. abimt 
ininseir. 

The Jews of 4 .’ii von try, bv ff-irrv 
fey.",1* ,,'iilili!'3'::d K u,l- loveniry 
Jewl-.li curiiRiunifyl. An Infnrinaltva 
Jitsiory 01 tin* muiirtimitv wiih refer- 
f.V.L?9 tin?" twdfill ecu. 
!,,.^ViAI1 nf**,,?s printed in hold 
lettering which should make a tut of 
people In Coventry happy. 

The Authorised 

KINOT 
For the Ninth of Av 
including complete Prayers for the Fasi day 

The Authorised 

SELICHOT 
For the whole year 
Fourlh Edition 

Translated and Annotated by Abraham Rosen fold 

Obtainable from 

Messrs. Williams, Lea & Co. Ltd. 
Worship Street, London, E.C.? 

or main Jewish Booksellers. 

Price £1.50 each. (Postage & Packing extra) 

WE NEED: another bright. 
., communicator to join 

• WE WOULD:like' sdrtieoneVWlth 
and.wbo:.knowa:.Jh(|^y?^J?^ 

:-,;V . ^ce%-:.;:0: ;• 

}tWE:,MIQHT:: consider;' 
: • ;-exp^lehce^--.;.A/: 

•: - ■ WE OFFER: prospers, and': an M 
:i Working en.Wronm^^fej||^ 

' WE; WILL: nail A^ertl8W^SI» 
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AMUSEMENT GUIDE 

CINEMAS 

ABC( Solders Green Sunday, 7 day*. Mark 
Lester. Ink Wild In S-W.A.l.K. (a) plus 
Roy Cm tie. Ytia Intrepid Mr. Twiner <ul 

*8£l_BlkBA5* CINEMA* All onoulrles 01- 
437 9234 11 ..in..a a.m., Ind. Sundays. 

^ulr 23. to Wednesday. Juiv 28. 
Mf ■MM?' P°,|S and ABC Ednwara Road. 
BIG JAKE (Ml. Sunday, lulv 25. to 

luly 31 ■ North London Area. 

WtMtikB f HEIGHTS ^{aIt0B,,0n Arrt* 

7 4B. Sunday 9.45. 7.49 

PDBON. Gaitls Hill Sun. 7 days. Th« A/lito- 
cats (u). Charlie the Lenasomo Ceunar (ul. 
Sun 4.15. 7.5. Wkdrs. 1-30. 4.20. 7.15 

*S5flUttlry (01-B3B Basil 
LITTLE DIG MAN <■■!. 2.30. BO. Bkble. 

ABC 2. Sftoftiiburr Arenue (01-336 8BB1) 
I*>-ES 07 BEATRIX POTTER (ul. 2.0 
S.O. 8.0. Bookable. Sundays 4.30. 7-30 

OH EON Gaidars Green Sun-. 7 dava. The 
Arlalecats (ul. Sue. 5.40. 8.50. Wktfvs. 
2.30. 6.40, B.50. Gum In Ida Hiather (u) 

ODEON. Havntarket (930 273812771) Ken 
Russnll's Aim, THE MUSIC LOVERB (a). 
Richard Chameerlaln. Glenda faction. 
ProoSs bkble. 2.0. 5.15. 8.25. Sun. 4.30, 
BO. Late show Friday and Sal. 11.40 

ACADEMY ONE (437 2BBII BUSTER 
KEATON SUMMER SEASON (ul. Dally 
2.0. 4.1 S 6.30. 8.45. Sun. 4.15. B.30. 8.49 

ACADEMY TWO (437 91291 Until July 28- 
Bo Wider berg's ADALEN *31 (xl. 1.1 q. 
3.35. 0.0. B.30 Suns 3.39. 6.0. B ji 

ODEON, Nando" 5urday. 7 days. THB 
ARISTOCA7S <u). Sun. 5.1 S. B.5. Wkdyi. 
2.10. 5.10. 8 0. Cliarlla l>ii Lonesema 
Ceuoar (ul 

ACADEMY THREE (437 88191 Kurosawa's 
SEVEN SAMURAI (a). Dally B.30. B.2S. 
Sat. 2.30. 5.30. B.25 Sunday 5.30. B 25 

Rit?r,'1ej CtM* Rd. (SBO 95621 THE 
IIOFUtMEN (aal. Sen. props. 2.30. B.O. 
Sat. 1.0.4.30 B.IS. Sun. 4.0. B.O. Bktjia 

ODEON, Leicester So. (930 Sill) ESCAPE 
FROM THB PLANET OF THE APES lu>. 
Coni, prone- 2.10 4-25. 6.45. 9.10. Sunday 
4.25. 6.49. B.IO 

ODEON. Marble Arch (723 2011) Sieve 
MlQumii in LE MANS <u) Col. 70 mm. 
Sep. props. Wkdyi. 2.45. 8.19. 5nt. 1.0, Sep. props. Wkdyi 2.45, 8.19. Set. i.o, 
4.25. 8.1 5. Sun. 4.0. 8.IS. All mil may 
be boohed In advance. 

CARLTON *930 37111. lonn Wayne, big 
IAKE tea). Props- 1.10. 3 25. 5.45. 8.15. 
Late Show Sat. 11.15 e.m. Sunday 3.25. 
0.45 B. i 3 

C^i"Sw£lHS5AM.A ”” BB771 BONG 
Of NORWAY tu). Peris, dally 2.30. B.O. 
Sat 2-30, 5.30 B.30. Sunday 4.30 A B.O 

CLASSIC. HamptleM (794 4000} Sunday. 7 
cfavs. S.W.A.L.K, (a), jack Wild Mark. 
Lcslor Tracy Hyde 

CLASSIC Hcndan Cantrat (202 71371 Sun- 
7 tint, HELLO DOLLY I (ul H^bra 
SlreTsand. Walter Matthau. Louis Arnislrono 

ODf'836 0691). THB 
ANDROMEDA 51 RAIN (aal. Cent, props. 
2 IS. 5.0, 7.45. Sun. 4 30. 7.2S. Late 
Show Saturday II.IB 

ODEON, Swiss Celteaa Sunday. 7 days. THB 
ARI5TOCATS fuj plus Born To Sinn Cu). 
Sunday 4-0. 7.15. Wkdvs. 1.0. 4.15. 7.2s 

ODEON. SI am lord Hill. Sun. luly 29. 7 days. 
Walt Dlsner presents THE ARISTOCATS tu) 
plua GUNS IN THE HEATHER (ul. 

PARAMOUNT, Lower Repent St. (B39 B494) 
All MacOraw. Ryan O'Neal, LOVE STORY 

COLUMBIA (734 3414) WATERLOO tu). Sep. 
nrooa. 2 30. 5.43, B.30 Sunday 4.0- 6.0 
Lmo shew Sal. 11.30 Bookable 

All MacOraw. Ryan O'Neal, LOVE STORY 
(aal. Props. 2.10. 4.20, 0.30, B.4D. Lain 
•bow Frl. « Sal. 11.30 o.m. Sunday 4-20. 
6.30. B.40 

CURZONJ4PB 37371 Fully air cond. Eric Roh. 
mer’i CLAIRE'S KNEE lal. 2.13. 4.20. 6.35. 
8.40. Lato Sat. II. Sun. 3.40. 5.55 B 5 

DOMINION, Tellenhani Court Rd- (SBO 0662) 
THE rOUND OF MUSIC <u) Tedd-AO. Sep. 
EPSL."'?0'. 7.45 Sunday 3 30. 7.49. 
All seals bookable 

P'-AZA.Lorrflr Repent 81 reel (930 BB441. 
D1AIIY OF A MAD HOUSEWIFE (a). 
Richard Beniamin. Frank Langelli, CariTe 
Snodpnss. Protn. 245. 4.45. 6.50, 9.Q. 
Ltd lh Sat. 11.30 p.m. Sun. 4.49. 6 SO. 9 0. 

EMPIRE <437 1234) Fully elr-rond. David 
L«an'i HVAN'S DAUGHTER (aal. Progs. 
2-25, 7.29. Lale Sat. 11.30. Sun. 3 0. 7.30 

PRINCE CHARLES. Lelc. Souare (437 8181} 
Paul Scofield in KING LEAR (a). Mils, 
and Evp. peris 2.30. B.I5. 9.0. Lalp Show 
frday nrd Sat. l».4e p.m. Sunday 3.30. 
6.15. 9.0. Afl bookable. Deemed bar 

BSSDLDO. Malda Vale (32B 75711 UntH Set.. 
July 24. LAWRENCE OF ARABIA la). Sen 
jrl/wrV-J2? ■»'. Fronl Sun.! DEATH IN 
i « ,CF.i,al ... SeDar**a carls. Sunday 
S.O. 6.1 s. Weekdays 2.Q. so. a.is 

®*HM«Nt STATE. Kllburn 5un.. 7 days. The 
Arlsteeati lii l. Charlie the Lonesome Couqar 
lu). Sun 4.20 7.10. WkdVI 1.35. 4.25. 7/1 5 

COLO I US GREEN IONIC 1455 1724) Sunday 

soup *!?'• rfciBR!,'a.,A G,RL ,N MV SOUP (a). The Buttercup Chain <kI 

6.15. 9.0. AH bookable. Deemed bar 

R'ACTO <437 34861 THE SOLDIER WHO 
F!ftLAPF? PE*CS III. Props. I.io, 3.30. 
5.30. 8.15. late shew Sat 11.1 A p.m. 
Sunday 3.30. 5.50. 8 15 

nlT&, .LS& 123*1 C|lnt Eitlwoud. 
KELLVS HEROES (a). Prens. 2.0 S.O. 8.0. 
Lale FrI.ISil. 11.15- Sun. 2.0. SO. 8.0 

STUDIO ONE, Oxford Circus (437 3300) 
■CUE WATER. WHITE DEATH fu) Tech! 

STH* .l',S 5'45' 815' Sund” 4.19. 5.4a, 0.15 

GRANADA. Harrow (4 27 19461 Sunday 7 

THE' 

VtNUS. pH Ksnllsh Town Rd.. N.W.1 (483 
86S61 Oneninn Monday. THE CREMATOR 
(a). 4.50, 6.90. B.SS. No pari. Sunday 

CASTER SQUARE IHEATRE (930 52321 
fUNOAV. BLOODY SUNDAY (kj. Glenda 

2 1P='"a nF'nC5' Mu.rr.ay HN4. Cant! 
LMo’ ShOef S«.° 1. jUs 150 B'25' B°5' 

W!UMM(Ufm ,t”D: bole. SR. C439 07911 
I an h5iv0.F PfOO* 2.0. 4.10. 
3 30‘ B'dS' 88d|,hOW SBt' 11 01,1 

2.10 SO. 7.50. Sunday 3.0. B.Q. 7 .so 

WARNER RENDEZVOUS, Lale. So. (439 0791) 
Vanessa Redgrayo. Oliver Reed In Ken 

DEV'L'S <»>■ " The Devils " 
Sn *h« weekdari at 1.40. 4.0. 6.20. 
S'52‘ taJfl *?*■ Sf,uw 1 1.10 n.m. Sundays 
3.40e fi.Q, B.30, NO ONE W iLl dp 
ADMITTED AFTER THE FILM* STARTS 

THEATRES 

*U6LPHI (836 76111 Thjrs.. luly 29. 7g 
Sub. evos. 30. Matt. Thun. 3 0- Sits 4 0 

7THE «^'CALowOFoATL,FET?Ml-,fl°- 

Reduced price previews luly 26. 27. 2B 

("38 1171) Evs. 8. Tu 245. 
THb uniiuTaBh AgailM Chrlstr»'i 
THE MOUSETRAP. 19th Breath!akIng Year 

APr^fVX’y 
FORGET-ME-NOT-LANE 

bv PETER NICHOLS 

(437 36861 Ev. fl.O. Sm s jn n tn 

Hhw JAN HOLDEN 
THE OTHER HALF LOVES 

O THE YEAR. Plays and Players Award 

CAMBRIDGE (B36 6056) Evenlnut B 0. 

5 M INCH'D B.RGMli'N ,l""' 3 »' 
.loss ACKLAND 

.and KENNBTII WILIAMS In 
CAPTAIN BRA5SBOUNOB CONVERSION 

Last 2 weeks. Must end lulv 31 

l'AMafl?« S..M^«7373> .flioh,ly 6,1 8. 8 45. 
tommy cooper, clVe *du'nnFij^ ' 

!»■■ V 7»SrSJa™'% ®niyay. ate. 

Dec. 21 : ^MBUSP "nSJ, 'asking 

CAMBRIDGE (836 80561 Aufl. 5 at 6.30. 
- Srlfe I'0' 5,'l- l.o * 7.15. 

Faith Brook. John Woody Ins, 
IAN MCKELLEN as 

HAMLET 

jb WMft Vate 
T THERE’S*a"girl in'mV to'W*" ,n 

LONGBST-RUNmNCCO^EDY 

BR&^N7E30 Mats. Wed. d/V.t B» 

A W%Ue°^eaVU^ -D- l8i: 
A MUSICAL ROMANCE 

wur-VC0 'J^.SLi^NANN STRAUSS 
HUG CL Y ENIOYABLE. -"-Sunday Tlvnn 

°HK.e 9^.VORKbS (83G 91221 Ev. 0.15 

S 4ir *vMfc te awt,Wr«r 
!££' Yrtnrtay USST*' 

THE IOCKEV CLUB STAKES * 
FORTUNE 1838 2»» Evenings 8.0. 

„ Mali. Thun. 2 49. Sat. 5.30. B.30 
Gerald FLOOD, fanrt MUNRO. Harry TOWB 

In LcilevjSiormj New Comedy. 
LOOK. NO HANDS 

A Quip a ml rule."—Evorlno Standard. 
GARRICK (BIS 41D1| Monday to Thursday 

8-0. Friday & Saturday 5.30 A B.3Q. 
Paul Oanemann. "Vary Funny."—5. Times 

li> HILARIOUS Seay tfimTdv 
DON'T START WITHOUT ME 

"“•u.'.'iVJY’m. Avj'js 

nnvAi mii««• .    
l7*« ^ Evenloua fl.q 

MAUR ‘CE DE NHAM. CORDON ^CKSON' 
-THETdvERS Sr^N? 
«,Bv 8*ARGUERITB dura! 

Damp Peppy .... Great acting''- —... "L aiUM —||| 
■*. MARTIN'S (036 *14431 ruBniMe an 

PAij“ 
Now.Jn Its Soeond Thrllllnp Year I 

A wimvr. -—Fin. Trmes 1 
■HAW THEATRE, IDO Evsten Rd. (3BB 13B4) 

r » r-cqnd1l|onBd. * 
THE DEVIL'S DISCIPLB u 5,,lB * 

S neda I prices (or under-21a. 25p-5Qp. 

Few good wan available Friday. itt Hdm 

GLOBE <437 19921 Ewe. 7.30. Mat. Sal. 1. 
ALAN BAOBL ■■ KEAN 

- A comedy by IEAN-PAUL SABTRE. 
Hilarious comedy, acilno srnisnon."— 

D. Sk. It 4 Ihe lunnlesLr'—Dally Mirror 

ntn MAJESTY'S (930 66061 E«s. 7.30 Mali. 
Wad & Sat 2.30 (red’d prices) Sih Year. 

BARRY MARTIN in 
FIDDLER ON THE ROOF' 

Kl KG SJ',EEF!*, THEATRE. 11B Upper 

fie SnVIrVai nS^S'^r ,hs°^nAaN 

STRAND C83B 26601 bv__i___ n _ 

■■ HYSTERICALLY FUNNV'-s Vlmm. 
TALK OF THE TOWN (734 60511 Full* Air 

VAUDEVILLE (BSE 9980) Fully air conn 
Evenings B. Tu»». 2 a4 s'.'y i1' -c®Rg' 

LANAan^MYE&® 

50 

MAGIC OP TIIB MINSTRELfl 

' Incit ljiclitLCv 

CO I KO 

CONCERTS 

RKS1AI HaNI DI>COniKQL'K 

him:, wink And j».\nci: 
■ miom £•:/.:» 

7, NH.Ji rS A Wi;l'K 

?{ Jim. -4 it.ni. 

2f» KI\(aS ROAM, (III LSfJA 
• : 7.70 0000 

era meet us | 
5W7 2AP; 
Garden ”' 
Road 

WWSM 
^ °Mf■ / HOuie.' tovSpi 

elk- Pa 
si - or 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

I t 'Kvvwi giu,'. 

.10-8. Saturday )0>1 l.i. 

(When telephonlBB uib preh* 01 oulflde London MelrWoHlVn' Ff«^) 

'Arts & Entertainments 
‘THEATREi 

METROPOLE (834 46733 Richard Burton. 
Genevieve Belaid. ANNE OF THE 
THOUSAND DAYS (a). Sap. prase. 2.30. 
7.4S. Sunday 3.45. 7.4B 

The passionate visions of 
Sister Vanessa 

Tyger, Tyger, burning 
not so bright 

E. B. ABRAHAMS DAVID NATHAN 

Keu Russell’s The Devils (X), 
Warner Rendezvous) is grotesque 
and magnificent and will long re¬ 
main in the memory. 

It is a story of lust and hysteria, 
coupled with tumultuous and ex¬ 
traordinary visions. Father G ran¬ 
dier, the priest at Loudon In 
seventeenth-century France, be¬ 
lieves in his search for God but 
believes that human love and hap¬ 
piness is part of that search in 
spite of his vows of celibacy. 

The film starts with a licentious 
royal masque and then a proces¬ 
sion in Loudon, a thanksgiving for 
having been preserved from the 
religious wars. It is Grandier, with 
his integrity, who has saved the 
citizens, and Sister Jeanne, the 
head of the Convent of the Ursu- 
lines, sees him for the first time 
but does not speak to him. 

A thwarted deformed spinster 
she Is from that moment infatu¬ 
ated with him, and Invokes for 
herself visions of love-making. 

Vnuessa Redgrave, with a twisted 
neck and n hysterical.laugh, writh¬ 
ing in her passionate dreams, gives, 
as Sister Jeanne, one of the finest 
performances of her career. 

Her hysteria spreads to the nuns, 
all of them unhappy women, and 
they indulge in a wild orgy of 
nakedness, while they declare 
themselves to be possessed by 
devils Inspired by Grandier. 

Oliver Reed, as Grandier, bears 
himself nobly, admitting that he 
has been a man, has loved, and 
has enjoyed power, but his denial 
of sorcery does not save him from 
the stake. Among a brilliant cast 
Gemma Jones, as the pure love of 
Grandier, and Murray Melvin as a 
bigoted priest stand out. 

At the Prince Charles Theatre 
is Peter Brook’s production of 
King Lear (A), which conies to the 
screen with a ready made reputa¬ 
tion. 

Lear is a part that has mndo or 
broken the reputation of many 
actors but there can be no doubt 
about the greatness of Paul 
Scofield's interpretation. From the 
first magnetic shot, showing only 

Vanessa Redgrave in "The Devils” 

f m of the minor drawbacks of 
nave a conflict between dead is that your ghost can 
ami son two proud unytfc k. dragooned into support for 
.spirits who are so strangely . «... on which the man alive 
ynd so strong In their- defer£ S have had some small 
lion to stand alone. Salloiu. 

The feminine interest li anil I'sht William Blake, poet, 
but there arc colourful scenes«; rilury, artist and revolutionary 
mountain passes where Sail ^ make of Tyger, Adrian 
and ins horse survive incr«fih> aa'Q'i piece about him staged 
dangers; and there are joteti, ir National Theatre at the 
which include spectacular ban-; L Theatre Is hard to say, 
riding and contests to the d«a| La g la likely to have 
between camels and rams. ItUi; ^ him at several points, 
lively mixture, bound to butt, jiju,ij"celebration" with music 
popular appeal. 1 Itryilto Westbrook) Mr Mitchell 

Compared with other note-; ^ as an ally against 
water films, such as these tl: i, Wolverhampton white man 

whu^'n^h m' SS'% a considering Blake’s fierce 
While Death (JJ, Shidio Ou) 0f the Negro and 
seems nmoteurUh, but ten. [Zb against slavery is pro- 
led and photographed by Mr. tustified 
Gimbel. hunting the Great Ik £ dlspDiable is hls use of 
Shark, were amateurs. 

nZC JXL ite* satirised to saturation ™eatre 
Sm8' engosfl which thprotdect &^ & and hU aUc,n1pt at a !,csl!'llclive homosexual who has 
divers Gimnel decidri 15 parade oE olher gl'ent ., ,ed m.urriaee an^ failed. He now 
that to obtain better photos fl* ^where lhe matn criticism is lives with ins assistant, a former 
divei-s must leave theirp^S hiltH just not fnny P«Pi nnd. realising that he is 
cages and get out ami mingle. T'ereIs also the question of at- .ibmd to lose him too, flails 

When one of the manotei for a show which mounts vu-musly with his tongue Rt all 
cniiie loo near GImpel hit d Serous and stirring first ad “bout him. To call him evil and 
S f Ills fists remjuWng' Ttef' »* “Everything that lives is wicked is to miss the point on- 
brutes can’t 'stand rough tm'- Vwhich takes on something He is desperate because his 

e t’’ i l^pired passion for life acknowledgement of hls true 
' 'r permeated “Hair," there is ’ ,Jali»re has i*ome loo partially and 

' ' ' f" .—htfful lot of contempt shown ,0" ,;l,c> 
■fi'ffleppoplB. Alan Bales in (he title role bus 

Before 1968 r.a Sir Joshua Rcvnolds is ‘H-vvr done anything better. 
vKtiriscd as "Sir Joshua Rat" sim,,n l‘IH-v 6as given him a mal¬ 
efic Judge at Blake's trial for V,,|,MU* ,low ot invective, abuse 

All the Iron Curtain cointri-i ilooo-on which he was. aficr j111.'!,. m,,‘‘kery which he sustains 
continue to turn out ant Nazi sp i.tqiitted-is a crude creatiuu. •'iMi!,m1|-v' 1|,ar"1(l p,nll£?r's 
lime films and the latest Is h i huge cast Gerald James h,,n ls needle^hnrp and there are 
Czech The Cremator with Eng*^ ais i likeable Blake without fl!ie supporting per- 
sub-titles at the Venus C\tm.a Rrf the burning cxallHtion of HTmancex 
Kentish Town. „ inaionary and Isabelle Lul-hs n Ai ^•"■toril-on-Avon lhe 

The story is the familiar 0 (gloriously. Duchess of Malfi deni oust rales 

about the ordinary BUIf dg U ii the attempt to make ! 'J1, iwh“ 'vas cloa,:|-v 
turned into a fascist beast by ^ »a*uidvcrul champion of the '5 , Pl , ,y both the appetite 
propaganda and exampk. f H-show loses Its wav too .V<! 11,e llJcn,r^ d el °fC the day’ 
"hero" in this case Climes to create one bd g iT f°l‘ ^ °f fV' l0t 
niainicer of a crematorium.Whrf sMonofth ® onc U ll"k dark tales of revenge and horror. 

. however, is » ui t £«2*!K, , It all happens in the “Duchnss" 

IS t” because’ t 
* «.{ ( nttitude is perhaps & -^1^ , ^ceri bv nHiei brolhera disapprove of her mar- 

piS “ti-CSfi 7“ f P7"“ - “r,7irr.rrnM 
5m!™ IrinnUfwSwhl,#' Criuri/ b?.,Sll?°n ainl more mwAce bl,t Cliflord 

Tie Hii'Pctor and art »** ^ anSe^E 3" lhe", rt>’ Williams, tho director, looks for 
T..roSi nln was assistant dire*1* ' recognition af„«( eCf Wi1, ,lU motivation and fails to find H, 

nn the High St^ gj)en 10 Hiesp very likely because it is not there. 
^ni.n Sin Pwhicli Ida H Thera wJ,e-y f1*}, a.p‘ At toast there Is nothing aufllcicnt 

t ie fiI n in, which ioa ^ h wH~irVl|i -in 10 «t«n«l over the lime period 
starred. ’J1™8 defunhiyo covered by the play which in- 

ilt to lampoon the Arts Couu- 

hifi head and shoulders, It is 
evident that here is a man who 
will master not only the storm 
without but also tho storm within 
his mind. 

Slowly he emphusises each syl¬ 
lable with a feeling of certainty, 
as if to convince himself Unit lie 
will not succumb to his secret 
fear of going mad. 

Like an ancient prophet lie 
defies the storm, accepting his 
approaching death with calm, and 
reaches the height of poetic satis¬ 
faction in his final “Howl! Howll 
HowII Howl!’1 

The many other fine, per¬ 
formances include a secretive, 
malicious Goncril by Irene Worth, 
Regan from Susan Engel, dang¬ 
erous with a deceptive welcoming 
smile, and a sympathetic 
Gloucester from Alnn Webb. The 
settings on snow-bound plains aro 
very much in character. 

The Horsemen (AA at the 
Astoria) also plays in the vast 
open spaces—deserts and the im¬ 
pressive mountain country of 
Afghanistan. 

Jock Palonce Is the desert 
chief, the grent horseman, Omar 
Sharif is his son. Onco more we 

Harry Towb in "Look no Hands” 
the new play at the Fortune 

Theatre 

destructive homosexual who has 
tried marriage and failed. He now 

Before 1968 

<MUSICmmmuM 

Kisses for Kate 
Certainly, without lh0 great sue- 

cesses of George and Ira Gershwin, 
Kiss Me, Kate would never have 
become the assured and witty 
imbroglio we have today. The Sad¬ 
ler’s Wells Company have revived 
this gloriously produced farrago 
of Sam and Bella Spewack’s, which 
has also plenty of wit and colour. 

It is still a pity that some of the 
principals attempt American ac¬ 
cents but it Is good to see that 
Gregory Dempsey and Francis 
Eger ton are allowed to retain their 
native Irish and Australian. 

If the music Isn’t always as 
inspired and as witty as the words 
of Cole Porter, at least the pace 
1s unilagging. 

i7 ?mHu.,?,elC0U.rt' Arme Ho°d and 
Eric Shilling, liko the rest of the 
company, often seem quite relieve^ 

DAVID SIMMONS 

viciously with his tongue at all 
about him. To call him evil and 
wicked is to miss the point en¬ 
tirely. lie is desperate because his 
acknowledgement of hls true 
nature has come loo partially and 
ton late. 

Alan Bales in (he title role ha* 
never done anything better. 
•Siiimn Gray has given him a mar- 
vclluus How of invective, abuse 
ami mockery which he sustain* 
hi ill in nlly, [liu'tdd Pinter's direc¬ 
tion is lu-c-dle-sharp ami there are 
some fine supporting per¬ 
formances. 

At Slni I ford - on • Avon The 
Duchess of Malfi dem oust rales 
Hint John Webster was clearly 
iiilliienced by both the appetite 

avant-garde playwright at his In- 
P*Juate Next and Sweet 

b*. Terence McNally and 

Piun, Kn,giht ■? Ca,,etl tl1* Sugar Plum by Israel Horovilz are all 
or, •noHier. concerned 

w th the heart-cry of the average 
American to bo treated as a 
human being. 

Considering what Arthur Miller 

ivhJ"h V‘Dejltt! of a Salesman” when he heard the same shout for 

KSf°n ui is e,eat' tl,at the trouble with modern American 
writers Is not that their problems 
are so great but that their talent 
is so sniRll. 

"Next" is the best and funniest 
of the three plays. It is a medical 
sketch, funny on a level below 
that of Tony Hancock's “The 
Blood Donor” or Michael Ben- , 
tine’s Russian medical. 

i'ar funnier and fnr more 
bizarre is the late night show nl 
Hampstead Theatre Club by a 
group celling themselves The Low 
Moan Spectacular. It is a cold 
evening in a tatty South 
American night club where the 
"inlcrnationar acts are all the 
sweating, untulcnlcd members or 
ihe same family. It is a peculiar 
and diverting entertainment. 

Furious fairies 

brother* disapprove of lier mar¬ 
riage to a person of lower 
class—her steward. 

There are scenes of madness 
nnd more murder but Cliflord 
Williams, tho director, looks for 
niotivntion and fails to find it, 
very likely because it is not there. 
At least there Is nothing Huflleient 
to extend over the lime period 

The Open Air l hen l re in H eg nil's 
l’nrk o almoM loo ideiil ;i setting 
for A Midsummer Night's Dream. 
The pluv and the environment 
match so well that the fuulls of 
any production become minimised. 

Nevertheless, in lhe New Shake¬ 
speare Company's presentation 
[lie Helena and Hcrmia scenes drag. 
Duke Theseus (Geoffrey Colville) 
speak-s some of the llne.M lines 
as if he were giving a classroom 
recitation. Richard Monet te, a 
large burly fellow, is miscast ns 
Ihe ethereal l’uck and Titania's 
woodland attendants looked more 
like furies than fairies. 

However, Uib Pyramus and 
Thishe scene t could hardly have 
been funnier with Bottom (Tan 
Talbot) hamming it away in the 
star role. AF 

{RECORDS] 

to be dealing with a com muni- 
cativo twentieth-cenliny art form, 
instead of another hushed attempt 
towards reverence to the past. 
Hazel Vivienne conducts vigorously 
and mokes the hard worked Sad¬ 
ler's Wells Orchestra sound like 
seasoned session personnel. 

The Festival Hall season closed 
with an Italian, Lamberto Gnrdell!, 
again showing that the Royal Phil¬ 
harmonic Orchestra can play like 
angels, despite the inclusion of a 
dubious double bass concerto, 
wonderfully played by PetracchL 

The London Symphony Orches¬ 
tra attracted a packed audience 
to hear Beverley Sills, who seemed 
more authoritative and less mech¬ 
anical with Donizetti than with 
the stricter more searching de¬ 
mands of Mozart. 

Pl\/F ri.PSi"1’ ; 

ralftta 
H 1 FIlMWIttl 

SttJ ind » af!unMV° covered by the play which in- 
_ »nd rnm-!-0 m volvcs « gop of several years and 
Aft6®: truth wll-pr*" []IP hii-i|| of several children bet- 

ndii'g ui " aitlHinl s self- ween what the brothers consider 
[fnlh tl ... » BJE6- mi UK UL wu'idi Limuis,u “lh 

ur»« *n.i . HIU s 'v<,e,, wliat the brothers consider 
M failure in" .*i°llli r?al*SB' a family betrayal and the work- 
rWX*.” n nuuljtiissiblc ing out of their vengeance. 

■ofercnces 

.k lilemure151!’ ,ccU"'cr *" 
__ “b ,ure' clwraciers w 

f ^ ,nSisa an inJluencn on 

div.: a-«sS:s! 15 0t affect life at »hv 

_ s1n:' w"* 
Good «un *n# *•'* 

BEDROOM MARJRtt W 

Nor does Geoffrey Hutchings, 
who plays Bossola, the most in¬ 
teresting character in the play—a 
villain with a genuine God-fearing 
conscience which he subdues 
because of the economic neces¬ 
sities of his class and time — 
leulise the part to the full.. All in 
all, a disappointment. 

It says a lot for a funny record 
that it can still be funny on a 
third hearing. On PYE GSGL 
10487, Roy Cowen and Iain Kerr 
present their entertainment. 11 Gil¬ 
bert and Sullivan go Kosher," and 
the enjoyment of the live audience 
Is soon communicated to the 
listener at home. 

Side one has selections from 
"The Tailors of Poznance" and. 
as Goldberg and Solomon, the 
authors tell the tale of Morry King, 
the tailor; Mervyn Mindel. his 
apprentice: Sheila Shalom. Mer- 
vyn'S Orthodox fiancee: Lord 
Oliver Slmlom and sundry other 
characters. MW 

a fortMn™ . Three plays at the' Open Space 
^ tonguer), self- Theatre display the American Ents.—tout, page 1™, fool of col, 1 
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FOR A 3 WEEK SEASON ONLY 

........ 
I-.... . .. 

Paul Scofield 
A.f, r .It...J.It ,.f 

King LearA 

Irene Worth 
— ' 'j IIk l .. 

;bs 

PRINCE CHARLES SAeiS 
MATINEES & EVENING PERFORMANCES EVERY DAY 

Piogs. start at 2.30, 6.15, 9.00, King Lear at 2.40. 6.20 0.10, 
Sundays at 3.30, 6,15,9.00. King Lear at 3.35,6.20. 9.10. 

Late Night Show Frl, & Sat, 11.45p.m. King Lear at l J.55p m. 

ALL SEATS MAY BE BOOKED IN ADVANCE 

• ^ J V. - 

\V7 ' ^ fit®' ^ ' ^ 

f TALES OF 
l RFATPTY t K BEATRIX POTTER 

DANT Fit:; of THE 
KOYAt. BAU.tr 

f.,?, H: ' 
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SPECIAL LONDON 1‘RtSCNT AT ION 
FROM SUNDAY. 25Ui JULY, FOR 7 DAYS 

ELFPHAHT S CASUF ABC ■ UY10II ABC • MILE EUD ABC 

FnOM MONDAY. 26lh JULY FOS 13 DAYS 

KI1ICSI0H ABC ■ SIDKF NEiVlNGlOII ABC ■ SffiE.UHA'I ABC 

VOKIKG ABC - UXBRIDGE FECAL 

“Blue Water, 
White Death’! 
The hunt for the Great White Shark 

Produced by PETER GIMBEL 
Directed by PETER GIMBEL and JAMES LIPSCOMB 
TECHNICOLOR' - Released by 20th CENTURY-FOX 

A CINEMA CENTER FILMS Presentation 

STUDIO OME 
OXFORD CIHCUS 437 3300 

Piogi.i 12.50 3.15 5.45 815 p.m. 
Suna..- 3 15 5.45 8.15 |>.ni. 

Sull.1,4-V- 

VATB SHOW FEI-ISAr-p^ 

Che* €leo I 
11 Hanington Gcirdens, Gloucester Road. 

Telephone 370 1479 

SUPERB PKENGU FOOD S ; . ': • •• ' • 

MUSIf VO ! 
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THe first volunteers had begun to 
form a circle around Hoi bora's 
West Central Club ball—its bare¬ 
ness disguised by travel posters of 
Greece and Russia—well before 
the scheduled 8 p.m. last Monday. 
Warren Redman, tbe Assocatlon lor 
Jewish' Youth’s development 
officer, was coolly telling them not 
to panic or, if they must, at least 
not to show it. ‘ 

"Remember, there ere not many - 
accommodation information centres 
like ours,” he was explaining, 
"and we're the only one that actu¬ 
ally Invites the tourists in to air 
their problems and drink coffee 

the inpage 
being supplied at the centos 
plentiful literature Tug 

FINANCE and industry 

young event • community • controversy 

on the organisation of*2ft| 
sightseeing activities. “4 

Christian aid 

* • V /* , : ; 
r\ 

Warren explained 
build up a dossier on accottai 
tlon for visitors. For 14Wj 
authorities have been talkM 
setting up a youth hnuSTE 
nothing has happened, Lm*. 
there was a lot of preauie£ 
voluntary organisations to bkS1 
information and accomm^tk 
There arc far more visitors ^ 
to London than there are tab 
them. 

Even the optimists 
were surprised 

have some experience of the effects 
PLUS now arran8ements and its 
impact on earnings. 

JSfii? 3hQrBS‘ nov> « 502p to 
pertcent’ look among 

the more attractive in the sector. 

jfttfc markets were propnred for the half way stage in the yenr. The I”?r®, vlS°roudy than ever. Cer- 
scsiraer budget. But the sheer interim payment is up one point “V? .beneflts the expansion 

>d the pumppriming exercLso at 8i per cent on profits, £2.6 mil- which took place last year should, 
wthe breath away of even the lion higher at £30.7 million The Mr Strasser feels, be felt in the 
Q optimistic in the City and, chairman, Mr John Thomson soys Furrcnt financial year. And he 
Si ones, people were wondering deposits and therefore Income- 50p®s. that rcsult® will show a 
Mtr "stop-go” was back again, earning assets have grown as have fsaU“actorSr increase” over those 
fftrtalaly the Government is pin- the number of accounts and volume oLa'A past y®ar which rose to 

By our City Editor 

Mr Frederic Strasser, chairman 
of Nova (Jersey) Knit, remains 
convinced that the future con- 
Unued success of the company lies 
with the exploration of the basic 
development. Thia, he stresses, is 
constantly being carried out as 
substantial expense” and the in¬ 

tention is to pursue this course 
more vigorously than ever. Cer- 
tain beneflts from the expansion 
which took place last year should, 

Desperate situation 

Jewish Youth Voluntary Service 
(JYVS) was about to launch Its 
fortnight-long Young Tourist In¬ 
formation Centre, for which they 
arc co-operating with Christian 
Action Wormwood Scrubs, camp 
site. Same 49 volunteers had signed 
up from all over Britain to help 
find accommodation for the three 
million young tourists who are be¬ 
lieved to have responded to last 
year's British. Tourist Authority ad¬ 
vertising campaign and are feared 
to be destitute. 

They will man the centre on a 
rotation basis, and It will be open 
from 9 a.m. to 10.30 p.m. until 
August 4. Visitors to London, who 
arc being informed about its exis¬ 
tence through leaflets Issued to 
embassies,- tourist centres and 
student organisations, may leave 
their luggage there, meat fellow 
tourists and eat light refreshments 
while the volunteers try and find 
cheap digs for them. 

*,.<>* • - ~ 
9 Z-fS 

J *• • v. 

JYVERS help stranded 
young tourists 

JYVS had petitioned twelve 
synagogues and communal bodies 
for the use of their premises as 
accommodation. As a result, the 
St. John’s Wood Liberal Synagogue 
have offered four rooms plus kit¬ 
chen facilities at £5 per fortnight, 
Brady arc supplying 30 beds and 

Hillel House may be used as a 
last resort, probably for social 
activities. Most of Hie volunteers 
are staying on these premises 
themselves and a mini-bus operat¬ 
ing between Wormwood Scrubs 
prison and the St. John's Wood 
Synagogue has been provided by 

the Redbridge Jewish Youth Club. 
A cheerful survey around tho 

room revealed that a smattering of 
French, German, Italian, Arabic 
plus Mancunian and American 
could be mustered In case of an 
international crisis. In addition to 
linguistic assistance, visitors aro 

"In their advertising ug&ij 
the London Travel Board saldtM 
were many beds to be tmii 
30p a night in order to pujrf 
young visitors to come here. Am 
came as a result but thin 3 
only about 120 beds at 30p ii]£j 
not counting those put up 
The situation Is really desperm 
said Warren. I 

His assistant, Lorna Hynua, 
terrupted to point out tbt 
found 200 people queueing euliqj 
the National Union of Sides 
office that morning with owlet 
to go. "We spoke to the wetf 
modation officer who was pntjj 
desperate,” she reported. I 

JYVS hope that their niml 
project will be an Incentive f| 
other organisations to join fort 
and co-operate In forming arc) 
prehensive accommodation sthta 
for next year. 1 

GLORIA TESS1I 

in • parentheses Triple royalties 
Rcprcsontivcs from Switzerland, 

Italy, America and Yugoslavia 
met In Reading last week Eor the 
World Union of Jewish Students’ 
seminar on Jewish resistance 
during the Holocaust, writes 
Deborah Silver. 

Opening the seminar, Miko 
Whine commented that while 
many young Jews criticisod the 
reactions o! those who lived 
during the war, few today were 
Bware of the extent of Jewish 
resistance In countries of per¬ 
secution. The aim of the seminar, 
he added, was to analyse in¬ 
dividual acts of coursgo and' to 
understand why they failed. 

Dr Gerhart Rlegner, secretary- 
general of the World Jewish Con¬ 
gress, answered this question by 
saying: "To protest Is necessary, 
but to protest alone is not 
sufficient.’' He spoke of the pro¬ 
test marches by Jews outside Ger¬ 
many in the mld-'thirtlcs and the 
creation o£ the World JewiBh Con¬ 

gress in 1936 as a platform of 
protest against Hitler. 

After recalling his personal ex¬ 
perience of resistance and relief 
work In Geneva, Dr Ricgner 
added: "I am very silent about this 
period. I consider our generation 
failed." 

Despite the many warnings and 
messages sent to Jews known- 
to be in danger, the. events were 
beyond human understanding and 
many people did not believe the 
news they received. The Jewish 
world was weak because it could 
not unite against those dangers. 

Other speakers Included Luden 
Steinberg, Dr A. Pancker, Dr Zeev 
Stemhall, D Isaiah Trunk and C. 
C. Aronsleld. 

A doubly proud moment for 
21-year-old Ian Abrams (right) who 
received the Duke of Edinburgh's 
gold award at Buckingham Palace 
last week. He lias also just gained 
his BSc from the London School 
of Economics. 

Ian Is the son of Mr Bert 
Abrams, a director of Abor 
Publishing Co. Ltd. 

. Other young Jews royally hon¬ 
oured last week Included Ellis 
Delmonte, who received the Duke's 
award for his model of a Sephardi 
Synagogue, and 18-year-old Marilyn 
Gordin. 

• The work for the unmarried 
mother and her child, previously 
carried out by tho Jewish Welfare 
Board, Is now undertaken by tbe 
Norwood Homes. 

Marilyn received a gold award 
certificate for helping at a chil¬ 
dren’s home, for a six-day youth 
hostelling expedition to tbe Lako 
District, for playing badminton in 
the award’s interest section 
and—last but not least—for at 
tending a course called "Getting 
Married." 

Entertainments—cout. 

ELEVISIOJ 

A feat of tiny patter 
BENNY GREEN 

In the past ten years, a large pro¬ 
portion of which has been spent 
idling and lounging in front of as¬ 
sorted television screens and 
cameras. I havo come to realise 
that the Impression wo get of the 
Intrinsic value of television as a 
medium depends on tho puro 
chance of when wc happen to 
switch on.. 

Had I for instance, the same 
viewing habits as my small son. 

and gaze with awe and admiration 
at those two praiseworthy in¬ 
stitutions Blue Peter and Johnny 
Morris, then TV would seem like 
the sustained potter of tiny feet. 

On the other hand that 
wretched weekly event, the Des 
O'Connor show, persisting as It 
does on such miserable dialogue, 
might welt be described as a feat 
of-tiny patter enough to send any 
normal person in search of a good 

SLOT-A-SUCCAH 
The first factory made purpose-built Succah. 
Slots firmly together without screws or nails. 

Prefabricated, lightweight timber sections of floor, alldlng-roof, 
wall panels incorporating doors and windows, and foliage 
(sechach) support frame that Blot firmly tog other. 
Do-lt-Yoursell erection — quick end simple: ■ 
Easily dismantled for storage or Suitable for permanent use; 
completely weatherproof. 

Expandable by simply adding standard-size sections. . • 
All sizes tram £95.. Credit arid H,P. facilities available on ' 
request. 

10% DISCOUNT ON All ORDERS RECEIVED BEFORE 15th A06QSI 

SEE IT NOW at 

The GARDEN CENTRE 

book or even a bad book. 
Last Tuesday I happened to 

turn oq and was astonished to 
receive the impression that 
TV was, after all, a compassionate 
medium which humanised and 
educated all who used it. 

I began with the ATV series, A 
Kind of Exile, featuring the case 
of the cricketer, Basil D’Oliveira, 
and then switched over to Late 
Night Line Up to see in quick 
succession American film pro¬ 
ducer/writer Melville Shavelson 
and the travelling sage Laurens 
Van der Post. 

Here were three Items which 
not only would have Interested 
normal, pre-telly man, but which 
were actually linked to the same 
theme, racial discrimination.. By 
the end of the night I was con¬ 
vinced all over again that TV 
could atUl turn out to be the most 
potent social educator In world 
history. It won’t of course, but it 
could be, 

Kind of Exile" 
was too tactful and 

his criOc. Mr Marcus, who leads a 
anti-apartheid group, was 

npt tactful enough. -Mr ' Marcus 
D’OUveiJa to apeak™ 

against Vorster, antj made no-ack¬ 
nowledgement or the fact that 

fcrMh®®8 to fortune! 
Sm Wh?v 8 2** P^ents Who still have to live - under the 

• Vorster; regime. • r 
. Shavelson then came ’on to 

discuss his’ failed movie, “cast a 

pal once, people were wondering 
Mtr "stop-go” was back again, 
fftrtalnlr the Government is pin- 

its faith in "go" to put some 
6 Into the' economy. The major 
dlan Is that a consumer-led 
n nill suck In Imports without 
itflg the inflationary process, 
hoediste reaction on tho gilt- 

fed market after the mini-Bud- 
jins for prices to shade. Pro¬ 
to periods of “go” havo seen 
dai sharp deterioration in the 
toe of payments and gilts 
lid be In for a nervous few 
nth, particularly since the 
p of England's new day-to-day 
kkiitos is designed to stimu¬ 
li freer market. 
[fawner durables and motors, 
P aP before Mr Barber's 
aacement, have consolidated 
& galas. Perversely, hire pur- 
aflnince houses came out of 
r Bodgrt looking weaker on 
nthat abolition of term controls 
increase competition from tho 
bb 

•■(Rlli though, the summer 
jg « thought to have been 
"8 Justify the rise in share 
-s since the official Budget 
Uonlhs ago, But dear evi- 
;dbst the medicine is working 
ribenecessary before there Is 
iwr sustained upward rise. 

Profits and dividends 
'Inspected, come from Great 

Stores. And, there is o 
^ bonus issue of shares. On 

to £444.09 million in 
^Jf*1 31 coni PH rod 

ES mi,llon. GUS profits 

KSJJTS,thau £2 mmion r*M Bullion, Shareholders ml. 

of transactions. Subsidiaries have 
also made a larger contribution to 
profits. At this stage, however, Mr 
Thomson is unsure of forecasting 
In view of the “special circum- 
stances this year,” which Include 
the now credit controls. By the end 
of the year, ho says, the bank may 

tor the past year which rose to 
£683,000 from £348,000. See Chair 
man’s statement on page 2.) 

Mr Strassefs comments under¬ 
line the merit of the Nova shares 
which clearly deserve a better 
rating. They are now 223p. 

[Prices quoted are those prevail¬ 
ing on Wednesday.]' 

BUSINESS AFFAIRS 

Although profits at Elbief have 
slipped to £346,000 from £389,000 
dividend total is being "rounded- 
up” from 28| to 27 per cent with 
a 17 per cent final. Sales rose by 
6 per cont to £1.4 million and the 
board says immediate prospects 

profits to £161,000 from a corre¬ 
sponding £138.000 but dividend for 
the year ended February 28 is un¬ 
changed at 29] per cent. The final 
is 14] per cent. With the first four 
months turnover showing a con¬ 
siderable improvement the board 

for exports remain favourable but expect present-year figures to be 
the home market is still unsettled, a record. 

For those with a minimum of 
£500 to spare the new G-Plus Bond 
from Norwich Union Insurance 
Group looks interesting. The bonds 
offer a return of 7] per cent or 
more net of tax (equivalent to 
12 per cent gross) and sums may 
ho invested for any term from fivo 
to len years. 

Final dividend at Wheeler's 
Restaurants is 35 per cent, lifting 
the totnl five points to 62] per 
cent. Profits in the year ended 
March 31 have grown comfortably 
to £154,000 from £133,000. 

A "considerably Improved” re- 
suit Is forecast at AlrAx Industries 
by the chairman, Mr Ralph Ehr- 
mnnn. Current workload, he reveals. 

From sales of £3.28 million 
against £3.19 million, Collingwood 
Group’s profits in the twelve 
months ended February 28 slipped 
to £305,000 from £354,000. But 
dividend total slays at 21 per cent 
with a final of 13] per cent. 

Having achieved record profits 
Boautility is hoisting the dividend 
total from 21] to 25 per cent. The 
final is 13£ per cent on profits 
somewhat higher at £786,000 
against £653,000 and tho current 
year has started with full order 
books. 

^million. Shareholders eni Dy u,e cl,mrmfln-,Mr MW wir- 
Inal dividend of mi mnnn. Current workload, he reveals, 

thototal 24 ooints ls "P^icularly satisfactory" and 

h«] per con! ami H ere tho.?roup 1,1 ■ 8tron« 
P^aone-for-two serin lHsim Position to benefit from any up- 

fl , ■ swing in tho oconomy. 
(Util a. ho# shown its Ti-nrlinir nrnfWQ nt A. Mr. H. Mfllt- IliA Ik. 
ifjMlwo/ihejkrM, 
i>: ■. p- w enhanced still 

.««* dividend at 
•ok show an lncrensa at 

position to benefit from any up¬ 
swing in tho oconomy. 

Trading profits at A. & H. Melt- 
zor (Holdings) have expanded to 
£22,Q00 from £13,000 in 1970. And 
for shareholders this means a one- 
point rise to 4 per cent In dividend. 

I. D. and S. RivlJn pushed annual 

amusing in his account of how his 
trip to Israel caused him to redis¬ 
cover his origins. Ho gave too 
many possible explanations for 
the failure of his film. And wbb 
intrepid enough to Bhow a scene 
at which moment it became quito 
clear why it failed. 

Mr Van der Post talked about 
his latest theory to explain the 
origins of racial discrimination, 
but being gentle and reasonable 
he omitted to mention one pos¬ 
sible explanation for the disease, 
which is that Western man is a 
fool. 

Preoccupied as I was with such 
lofty concepts it was Miko Yor- 
wood of all people who brought 
me back to earth. Why should It 
be that. when Mr Yarwood im¬ 
personates Andy Williams he 
sings well, but that when he sings 
as Mike Yarfrood he sounds aw¬ 
ful? 

RADIO 

Problem of 
identity 

Look out for.. 

Sunday morning «j 
Don't Have to WTO 
tinues on its jasi *5 
frankly, with the 
the world, it 1* jjSliiiiJ 
thusiasllc for « 
statentlyprtwhhston^^J 
It’s faults are b<»t cw ^ 
ita guests -try 
oualy exposed [A 

On. Sunday 
Chronic!^ DaridN0i_l 
qage and. own* t M 

CUBBlng ■&!*,&.c! H 
•termakers, 
leman uiked ^ 

.... “ales above.£20 IV1. 

£1,3io*ooo* TBX 8nd Minoritles 

1964 911 Pre-Tax profits 

GrOWth record since, flotation 

see your 

... in a business that* easy to mn, 
baa no stock problems and offers 
you asecuro. Independent progr&BB- 
Ivo future. With a COIN-OPERATEO 
lAUNORY/OnYCLEANINQ shop 
you era your own boss, earning 
substantial. Increasing profits. And 
wo support you all the way, with 
export help In planning and Install¬ 
ation; superb quality laundry oqulp- 
mont backed by many years' exper¬ 
ience; and a speedy, nationwide 
radio van sorvico network that’s the 
envy of tho business, Wo'ro proud to 
say "ASK ANY OWNER" - many of 
our new investors como from their 
recommendations. Only £38SO cash 
capital required. Send the coupon 
(01 full Information today. 

[OUlirniRTK speed 
Laundry Equipment Ltd. QU EE N 
4 Exmoor Street, London W.IO.. 
Tel: 01-969 0101 

Please aondyaur ceniprehonilve furl colour brnchuro 

Loot* fa ffia 

Symbol 0/ Quafily 

Name_ 

Addraaa. 

BRITISH ANZANI 
Results for the year ended 31st March, 1971 

Issued Share Capital £560,000 

Group profit-before l.ix .. 
Group profit after t.i< ,, 
Suz plus carric-J forward 
Rccomrr.ond-’J total d-vidi-nJ 

1971 
£308,637 
£191,05) 
£155,251 

11% 

I'>70 
£306.306 
£175.575 
£133.731 

n:i 

Highlights from the annual report 

® PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT AN EXPANDING ACTIVITY 
© A FURTHER 150,000 SQ. FT. BUILT AND LET LAST YEAR 
© FREEHOLDS PROFESSIONALLY VALUED AT £3/16M. 
© CONFIDENCE IN MEDIUM AND LONG TERM GROWTH 

G. FAULL, Chair nun. 

The British Anzani Engineering Company t toured. Ay Its ford. Kent 

. .y j V V ;!' ■ 

'"J\ \.v. *;■. i ‘ • 

]* '■ !'4 ' - ■ * ' .I 

v:;‘ 

'i -iv; v'r H 

BB(J - X, ‘‘ Sunday, 2Bth, John 
Gielgud in Shaw’s “In Good King 
Charles’- Golden Days,” BBC, 2, 

.Wednesday, :28th,- Ian M^Kellan as, 
Lawrence of Arabia in Terence 
Rattlgan’s '‘Boss.1’ . - 

Orf concert 

708A Finchley Road (corner Temple Fortune Lana), London, N.W.il/ 
Open dally "until 6 p.ni. & .Sundays 10 to .l'. '<■* Sundays 

f --*• . Wiifc H 

which waa4; about 
r.; and / his -hook; 
ienPBA’-mnUna 

zumf-^ssm m 

nhavhh 

.., on a ‘this month, next month, 
sometime, never’ payment basis. 
Dolt the H&H way! 

whBttVduSJgn up with H&H. befc-to BriUln-you auLoraallcnUy 
WnBUyOUfllBU f on ominl.riM. TlllB ia Whit it imaim. 

eiv-; 
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social and personal 
RIRTifS 

Baum. — A daughter (Victoria 
Emma; was born on July 18, 1971, to 
Helen (uce Rosonstcim and David 
Baum, or 91 Gunnergate Lane, 
Martin-ln-CIcvolaud, Teesside, (First 
grandchild for Phyllis and Jack 
Onuni and Jean and Sydney Rosen- 
stein.) 

Cohen.—A daughter (Claire) was 
born on July 14, 1971, at St. Mary's 
Hospital, W.9, to Louise fn£e 
Lynford) and Bruce Cohen. (A sister 
for Nicola, Andrew and Steven.) 

. Cohen.—A daughter fSally Ann) 
was born on Tuesday, July 13. 1971, 
to Marilyn <nde Simmons* and Eddie 
Cohen, of 20 Berkeley Court. Vines 
Avenue, Fincliley, N.3. (Second 
grandchild for Estelle and Eddie 
Simmons ;■ third grandchild for 
Monty and the late Golda Cohen.) 

Cohkn.—A son was born on July 
18. 1971, lo Barbara (nde Kaiser 
Blueth) ami Puul Cohen, of Vene¬ 
zuela. (A brother for Marcel; second grandchild far Dr. hiu! Mrs. ICalscr 

lueth, of Peru; fourth grandchild 
for Mr. mid Mrs. I. Cohen, of Luton.) 

Conn.—A son <Maxwell) was born 
on July 12, 1971. to Judith fn£a 
Llsek) and David Conn. (First 
grandchild for Millie and Bob Llsek 
and Dr. Albert Conn.) 

Finduhcu.—A sou (Jeremyl was 
born on July 14 1871, at the Middle¬ 
sex Hospital, W.l, to Felicity < nde 
link ini* and Aubrey Finblirgh, of 79 
Green way, N.20. (A brother for 
Vanessa, i 

Garcia.—A daughter (Siniond) was 
born on Thursday, July 15, 1971, at 
the Middlesex Hospital, W.l, to 
Kstellc (nee Ben loin In) and Michael 
Garcia, of 27 Feniliurst Gardens. 
Edgware. (A sister for Adolb; fourth 
grandchild for Dora Garcia ; second 
grandchild for Rene and Alec 
Benjamin.) 

Gulin.-—A son (Adam Zenei was 
born on July 20, 1971. at the Middle- 
sox Hospital, to Ruth (nde Davis) 
end Louis Glllln, or 3 Malcolm Court, 
Marsh Lane, Stanmore. (A brother 
for Simon ; second grandson for Mr. 
and Mrs. II. Davis; fifth grandchild 
for, Mrs. M. Glllfn mid (lie lato Dan 
GJtiin.1 

Giianditer. — A daughter iKaty 
Saraj was born on July 17, 1971, at 
the Avenue Clinic, to Jncquollna 
mdo Roseni and Allen Grand iter, of 
21 Crooked Usage, Finchley, N.3. 
iFourtli grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Rosen ; third grandchild lor Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Grandlter.) 

Isaacs-—A daughter (Laura Nicole) 
was born on Monday, July 19, 1971, 
to AvrJIl into Domb'i and Jeffrey 
Isaacs, of 40 Bramley Road, N.14. 
(A sister for Mark; first grand¬ 
daughter for Phyllis and Wanny 
Domb and Clssle and Michael 
Isaacs.) 

Jonas.—A daughter (Lisa Nicole) 
wo* born on July 19, 1971, to 
Lorraine (n£e Walker) and Norman 
Jonas, of 48 Woliner Gardens, Edg¬ 
ware. (First grandchild for Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Walker and Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Jonas ; first groat-grandchild for Mrs. 
S. Jonas and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Walker ; second great-grandchild for 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Leonard, of Ilove.) 

Kessler.—A son (Daniel Benjamin) 
was born on July 20 1971. at tho 
Middlesex Hospital, W.l. lo Susan 
(neo Fal men t her) and Gabriel 
Kessler, of 41 Gerard Road, Harrow, 
Middlesex. 

Kween. — A daughter (Melissa 
Dana) was born on July 16, 3971, at 
SI. Andrew's Hospital, to Phyllis 
(nee Case) and David Kween, or 40 
Wakehams HIM, Pinner. (First grand- 
child for Helen and Elwell Case, of 
U.S.A.; and third grandchild for 
Betty and Cecil Kween, of Edgware.) 

Latter. — A son (Edward) was 
born on July 14, 1971, at the Ltndo 
Wing, to Carole (nie Tapper) and 
Anthony Latter, of 12 Haslcmora 
Gardena, Finchley, N.3. fA brother 
for Cnren; third grandson for Mr. 
and Mr a. Sf. Tapper; second grand¬ 
son for Mr Mrs. A. Latter; fourth 
great-grandchild for Mrs. P. Block.) 

Levene.—A son (Adam Howard) 
wns born on July 16, 1971. to Susan 
and Victor Levcno, of Cliafsivorth 
Road, Ealing, vv.fr. 

Levy.—A daughter (Michele Anne) 
was bom on July 20. 1971, at Quoon 
Charlotte's MBtornliy Ilospltrt, to 
Frances i nde Ahleson) and Monty 
Levy, of 107 High Mount, Station 
Road. Hendon, N.W.4. (Seventh 
grandchild for Mrs. Rose Ahlcson; 
sixth grandchild for Mrs. MUIy Levy.) 
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Lindsay.—A son (Stephen Elliot) 
was born at St. Margaret's Hospital, 
Bpping, on July 17, 1971, (o Carols 
(nee Wilson j and Milton Lindsay, of 
Cheshunt, Herts. (First grandson 
for Mr. and Mrs. Alf Lindsay; second 
grandson for Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wilson.) 

Mendelsohn. — A son (Philip 
Richard) wax born on July 17, 1971, 
at the Middlesex Hospital, W.l, to 
Jennifer mtie Levene> and Roger 
Mendelsohn, of 53 Oakwood Crescent 
Wluchmore Hill, N.21. (A brother 
for Rochelle; second grandchild for 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Levene and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Mendelsohn; second 
great-grandchild for Mrs. Debbie 
Salter.) 

. Samuels.—A son (Marc Howard) 
was born on July 15, 1971, to Thea 
inde Goldie i and Jeffrey Samuels, 
of 20 Wykeham Road. N.W.4. (A 
brother for Alan Philip; sixth 
grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Goldie, of Belfast; second grandson 
for Mr. and Mrs. I. Samuels, of 6 
Hanson Street, W.l.) 

Shooter.—A non, Mark Richard 
0lHta), wns born on July 15, 1971, 
at the Middlesex Hospital, to Susan 
(nde Hosamwclg) and Alan Shooter, 
of 44 Harrowes Meade, Edgware. 
(First grandchild for Mrs. M. 
Rosanzwelg, of Stamford Hill, and 
Sonin and Sam Shooter, of Hondon: 
first great-grandchild for Mrs. Millie 
Lebotkln, of IIi’ord.) 

Soil.—A daughter (Nicola Jane) 
was born on July 19, 1971, at King’s 
College Hospital, to Linda inle 
Krceger) and Malcolm Soli, of 110 
Valley Drive, Kingsbury, N.W.9, 
(First grandchild for Anne and 
Maurice Kreeger and Millie and the 
late Sidney Soli.) 

Solomons. — A daughter (Lee- 
OrnaJ was born on Shnbbat, Julv 17, 
1971, lo Dulla and .Stephen Solomons, 
of Park House, Tollcrldgp Lane, N.20. 

Weber.—A son (Andrew Mark) 
'v,as born on Saturday, July n, 1971, 
aL St. Mary’s Hospital. Harrow Road, 
to Linda <n£e Ham) and Peter 
Weber, of 61 How-berry Road, Edu- 
ware, Middlesex. 

Williams.—A daughter (Melinda 
Jayne) was horn on July 18, 1971, to 
SMhmde 'Ude Schwartz J and Clive 
Williams, of 10 Kensington Drive, 
Woodford Green, Essex. (First 
grandchild ror Ann mid Jack 
Schwartz and Ann Williams) 

INCIDENTALLY 

to radio Hat trick 

mi.- 

Animated pupils or tlie Kingston and Surbiton Synagogue religlaa 
al the centre's prize distribution on Sunday 

Tory leader Chupa query 

dail«Mer (Samantha 
Jayne) war born on July 12. 1971, to 
SSSgS.'? •eJbompson) and StRnley 
Yudolph, of 36 Princes Court, Worn- 
Mr?' r«M«C0»Su 8rHntIdnughter for 
2v»«Soldie,Th‘i7,pson; ro,,lth Brand- 

^r Mr- and Mrs. Ralph 

»&:> * “sler ror Ell!"l,ctl1 

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES 

Mr. N. Angel and Miss R. IIoi zman 

®“<1 Erl.® Angel, of 23 Wickham 
Chase, West VVIckliam, Kent, and 
EtiVn® d*Wftt«r 01 Nadla and the late Yeshua liolzman, of Tel Aviv. 

Mr. M. H. n. Beth and Miss 
d. M, Curry 

hJwen'SRS'SUlrt NtaS'Si 

fiJSS.of ,Alfred Botb. and Dolrdre Michelle, elder daughter of 
Harold and Joule Curry, of 157 
Anson Road, N.W.2. oldest grand- 

SHlSAX , 

VaflBSiff ms- 
fcJS* engagement Is announced 
between Arnold Bookatz, F.C.A., son 
FletiilSS 'n d Louis Bookatz. of 2 
Hoioi111? Bofld, E.5. and Brenda' 
Helen, uaughtor of Jennie Roberts 

Mr. S. D. Brim and Miss N. Sharp ■ 

soi, rasa: 

Mj A. J, Coh^it'and Miss r! Elani 

afeniAimce'd'' 

A prominent Agudist, Aldcrinan 
J. Lobensteln, has become lender 
of the Tory opposition on Hackney 
Council following the resignation 
of Alderman D. Bridge-house for 
personal reasons. 

Alderman Lobenslein, a mem- 
ber of the Board of Deputies, 
was elected to the council as a 
Liberal in 1908, but changed 
parties the following year. Before 
the May elections, in which his 
party lost control of Hie council, 
he was chairman of the planning 
and highways comm it ice. 

Becontree JP 

Mrs Phoebe White, president of 
the League of Jewish Women, has 
been appointed k Justice of the 
Peace on the B coon tree bench of 
the North-East London QunrU-r 
Sessions. 

Mr. L. Elton and Miss B. So urns 
The engagement la annuuni-cd 

between Laurence, eldest son of 
Maurice and Sylvia Ellon, of 170 
Edgwarebury Lnne, Edgware, eldest 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Zchbv 
Elton and the Inte Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Klolnman, and Brenda, 
youngest daughter of Midiuc-1 and 
Sadie Somers, of 81 Vivian Avenue, 
London, N.W.4, youngest grand¬ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sumiml 
Sonenfeld nud the laic Mrs. L. 
Myers, of Manchester. 

Mr. A. Eynie and Miss C. S. Both 
The engagement is announced 

between Aharon, youngest son of 
Mrs. Sarah Eynie and the late Mr. 
Yechazclilel Eynie, nf Hu!Ta, ami 
Carol Susan, dnugliler of Mr. and 
Mrs. Barnard ltotli. of 81 Kmver- 
Shalt, Lotchwortii, Herts, 

Mr. D. S. Gii.rov and M(ss 
J. M. GIICK NIIUII(I IL 

The engagement is announced 
between Dnvid Gilroy, of 10 Ghel- 
wood Hoiwe, 12 Emmmhinoiit Gar* 
“ens, London, S-W.3, son uf Hen 
"ed “fltty Gilroy, of Los Lnvndcros, 
El Sauzal, Tenerife, Canary Islands, 
and Joan Greenburgh, of 67 Telgn- 
mouth Road, London, N.W.2, daugh- 
t®1' ®f Leslie and Rita Greenburgh, 
of 58 Laa Cuevas, OroUrii, Tenerife, 
Canary Islands. 

Jewish Chronicle St 

Changes in the law on hU 
rising marriages in England I 
Wales, proposed by the Lis ft 
mission in its latest wife 
paper, may affect certain it 
special privileges enjoyed 
synagogues. 

If its proposals berome lit 
Jews will not, as now, be ibk 
"put up a Chupa" in a pmi 
house. The commission poioii c 
l hough, that this privilege 
"little used." jj 

Chasidim, who are chiefly 
corned, will still be able to «!e 
nisc maiTlages in the open, 
ground attached to syaiw 
approved for this purpose. 

The commission slresw itg, 
the paper is circulated iat| 
comment and criticism. »Kl' 
would like to receive belwi '* 
end of the year. i 

Mr. M. BAnoucir m Mi*! j 
0. G. Huicqvisi i 

Tho marriage will tike flu»< 
August 8, 1971, at the Dordfil 
Fa lit Lane, London, W.1, 
Alosho, son of Mr. " 
Emmanuel Barouch. of. “*r“ fS 
and Gallt Gertrud. daufMff«S 
nud Mrs. Roland BlngqvM, 
holm. J 

Mu. M. A. Green and Mis? C.ftf 

The marriage wlU IPjgl 
August 23, 1071, in TflMf-i'g 
of Maurice, younger am «« 
Green and the Ute Ja^^y 
22 Century Court. Grove 
N.W.8, to Catherine, djf ,• 
Mr. and Mrs. Gunaar FunH ,t 

Mr. G. Y. Handle *»»»?; 
G. BlHON . 

The marriage will 

Ir Stephen Hearst who has been E to succeed Mr Howard 
controller of BBC Radio 

,t most of his working life 
id BBC television rather than 
h Radio. 
m the fact that he has been 
ittorge of arts programmes on 
ECTV should prove quite a use- 
rjpioding for his new job. 
[I; has produced about SO to 
I Sims for TV, some of them 
iigttaading quality, like the 
p on civilisation with Sir 
pdh Clark. He has also made 
P in Israel, not for the 
p? but the UN. 
Hearst, who arrived in Eng- 
:lfrom Vienna as a refugee 
Ei student, had his first vital 
o about this country at 
mi Station, London. "When [ 
f j noticed that the main 

Uf® newspapers staled 
iHatton had scored 364 runs 
‘-Test. Only at the bottom nf 

was there a story that a 
-■« Germans were massing 

Sudetenland in Czoclm- 
^To me, bewildered nnd 
lSJ *ther tho world was 
feSu h 8 eval,ulllon of the 

me a great deal." 

Get a hat to get ini This is the 
advice of attractive Mrs Barbara 
Gherman, who figured so nro- 
mineatly In tho photographs In 
tha national press together with 
the Russian Ambnssador tn 
London, Mr Smirnovsky. Mrs 
Gherman had no Invitation and 
"° . for the Russian 
photographic exhibition which the 
Ambnssador opened. So how wns 
she to enter the hall and par¬ 
ticipate in the demonstration 
against the Russian treatment of 
Jews? She was becoming des¬ 
perate as the time for the open¬ 
ing drew closer. Various ideas 
enmo to hor mind and were dig. 
carded as impractical. Then in a 
moment of inspiration the solu- 
tion came to her—get a hat. 

Attired in a gorgeous, giant hat, 
she arrived at the ontrance lo the 
exhibition and was allowed in 

without much demur. The attend¬ 
ants looked at hor with adnilra- 
tion—llio indy was surely not for 
burning or turning away. Mr 
Smirnovsky, too, was apparently 
convinced that a lady wearing 
such a hut must be given a spe¬ 
cial welcome and his surprise was 
ail the greater when she revealed 
her true identity—still, however, 
wearing that hat. 

MP's journey 
scoretarv^nMh GTolJbcre> general 
Israel h« f th? Labour Fripuils of Israel, has sent me an interest!rnr 

l0*ilT9i to my note about Mr 
Yehuda Taggar, who has now re- 

Sf* ^ Israo1 aftcr completing 
rli .fis Counsellor at thB 
Israeli Embassy in London. 

As I mentioned last week Mr 

?hef™ rSrrMntenced t0 death by the Iraqis. This was commuted, but 

Mr rHiHK, several ^ars in prison. 
^■ Goldberg now tells me that it 

rMflUrlc® Orbach. MP, who 
negotiate[1 for the 

leagues * Mr Tag8ar and his co1' 
af“r lells the storythal after spending some days in Iraq 

dri«n to the prison and 
was allowed to see Mr Taggar 
Approaching him, Mr Orbach said:* 
I am a British Member of Parlia* 

ment, my name is Maurice Orbach 

you’’ ^ C°me 10 ^ to he,P 

Mr Taggar’s Immediate reply 
was: ‘And which party do you 
represent?" 

Brainy duet 
Daniel and Jonathan, the voting 

sons of Dr and Mrs AusrcII K. 
Edwards, of Newcastle, are show¬ 
ing remarkable mathematical 
talent. Last year Jonathan was a 
member of the British team in 
the mathematics olympiad. This 
yen it is the turn of Daniel. Com- 
peiing with 20,000 other boys, he 
gained seventh place in the Brit¬ 
ish team of nine who are to par¬ 
ticipate in tho olympiad in 
Czechoslovakia. Jonathan was aisu 
among the top one per cent and 
only narrowly missed selection. 
Both boys have won places nt 
Trinity Collage, Cambridge. 
Jonathan actually won on ex¬ 
hibition to the college at the ago 
of 18. 

Tholr father, a busy doctor in 
general practice and a fervent 
Zionist, is also a man of varied 
talents, which include singing, 
playing the guitar and pass¬ 
ionately defending tho cause of 
Israel at London’s Speakers' 
Corner. 

Mr David Lclfcr, general secretary 
Buel Akiva, and Miss Geraldine 

Node! who were married at tho 
Ilford Federation Synagogue, 
where tho bride's father, the Hev I. 

Nodel, is minister 
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Coincidence 
BwpH A curious thing happened at 

Bush House recently to Charles 
Lnmlstdiie, our former then tec 
critic. Hu Imd to attend as witness 
for the probate of a distant rel- 

k 1 drive’s will nnd filled in the form 
\ 1 with his name, giving his occupa- 
\ Hon ns "Retired.’1 The woman in 

£'3 charge bunded it baek, asking for 
Jj particulars of his previous occupa- 

J- tion. Mr Lands tom; wrote in: 
j "Theatre administrator, critic." 

The woman looked at tho form 
\ Cor a moment in puzzlement and 
j then went away. She returned 
1 almost immediately and asked 

Mr Lnndstone: "Did you write n 
secretary Plfly called 'Behind your Back'7’’ 
Geraldine Gn receiving an affirmative reply, 
id at tho sh° cried: "I acted in it in an 
lynagoguc, amateur performance in Welwyn 
the Hev I. Garden City I’1 ■ 

Prison cheer Runaways 
A touching story comes from 

HM Prison, Pcntouvillo. For 33 
years Mr A. Cohen regularly 
visited the prison on .Sailbaths and 
festivals to cimducl services for the 
Jewish inmates. This involved mi 
hours walk each wav hut during 
all that lime lie uiily twice missed 
the visits. 

Now Mr Cohen has retired front 
his post as officiant under (he- aus¬ 
pices of the visitation committee 
of the- prison, and the governor lias 
been surprised by the tenctimi of 
the Jewish prisoners. They in¬ 
formed tho governor that because 
of iheir affection for Mr Cob on niul 
to show their appreciation nf the 
help nnd kindness lu- showed to 
them they wanted, out nf iheir 
meagre weekly prisun on mini's, in 
buy him a pai ring gift. 

The ceremony dujy look place in 
the prison synagogue. The Governor 
presented :i fountain pen and pen¬ 
cil on behalf of the men. Ho to 
marked Hint it was a uni (pie 
occasion in his lung prison service. 
And la cap it nil one of the Jewish 
inmates rose lo pay tribute lo Mr 
Cohen’s kindness. 

Recently tho wife of the principal 
of a correctional institution for 
wayward girls In Unci llrak wns 
kidimppi-d and taken to llnifn in 
an effort lo secure the release ot 
an inmate, situ escaped from 
custody n couple of weeks later 
b3' asking her guard lu go mil ami 
iniy her a newspaper. 

This lias reminded a Tel Aviv 
oil nail imiisi of something lhai 
happened (ID years ago. When the. 
first thief wns caught in the sumll 
Jaffa suburb known us Tel Aviv, 
he wax taken to an linlimslic-ri 
slnu-tme, told it was the prison 
and ordered lu leinaiu | lie re for 
a Week. Hut he bolted. Ktvapliued, 
In' was placed in i-liaruc i<| a police¬ 
man, whom In* ii.-ki-tl to go out and 
buy eiearelies fm- him. In ilm 
guard1:, ab-cin-o lie o raped, !ml 
was c«nghl again. 

Upon asking the f'lmrd mu-e 
inure to get him < igaretlvs, the 
officer rejdled, "Wlial, so that you 
can run away ngaip? This time you 
go and liny lhum yuiir-iclf:" 

CHRONICLER 

Royce strove to make the perfect 
passenger car. We have single-mindedly 
rMirma/f Uir iM-tl n,.n. A_t ■. > • ’ 

$M?cjureir : •• so we have achieved the most advanced 
. Vehicle yet developed for effortless travel 

Mr. M. Harris and Miss S. F. Colin 

Tho engassmont Is announced 
between Mark Harris, LL.B. (Honsu 
(Lend.), of 5 The Park, N.W.il, only 
son of Eva and Sidney Harris, of 14 
Had field House, Ellen Street, E.I, and 
Sbaron Frances Colin, younger 
daughter of Ml ml and Alex Cofin. 
of 212 Southend Road, Woodford 
Green, Essex, 

Mr, A. R. Jays and Miss 
B. P. Benjamin 

The engagement is announced 
between Alan Ross, son of Rened 
and-Bertie Jaye, of 40 St. Amies 
Road, Canyey Island, ' Essex, and' 

ardens, Kenton, Harrow, MlddlQsex 

MR- MkUActt and Miss..; 
:'. •. R. L. A. Jacobs ■ 
The engadamont ■ la ' jinndiinCDc 

91 Maurice, ftnd+ Aa^ Mdifiolc, of. 

Wonty)'.' and M*Fle'; Jacobs;. oF 23 
gowbewy, Qpse,. OanonsLPatk, .ijidg?' 
Wars* granddaughter Of Jack Cdpppt! 

B:. C-’ Haven ' 

UUOnei iunuuui 
Arloh Handler, and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Vinart Bjoif ^ 

would frionds°rtta 

Uagdud, Netanya. : . ;) 

• MARRIAGE? - ; 

Mr. D. MohRia a"0 *5fAS 
The marriage 9* W 

gogiid, Kinloss pardBM, 

•'w^iW-Vv; 

. Cawson.—Gerdju 
father Wjio left J 

■Sandra. . •'(■ 

TOMBSTONB1#^ 

ifttheyvo^. 
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Ferment in the Arab world 
The attention of the outside world has 

been temporarily diverted from the 
Arab-Israeli dispute by the alarming 
signs of increased instability In the Arab 
Middle East. There has been an attemp¬ 
ted coup In Morocco and an apparently 
successful one In the Sudan. The future 
of the oiL sheikhdoms Jn the Persian 
Gulf remains In doubt and Britain’s 
military withdrawal from the area is 
only a few months away. Above all, there 
has been the bloodiest and possibly the 
last phase of the bloody civil war in 
Jordan. 

There is an old adage that the divi¬ 
sions and misfortunes of the Arab 
world are Israel's gain. But It may be 
unwise to fake comfort on grounds like 
these and It may well be that the Arab 
Slates must sort out their own problems 
before they can reach a lasting agree¬ 
ment with Israel. The chronic Instability 
of the Arab world Is, In fact, a perma¬ 
nent and pressing reminder of the need 
for real peace In the area. This will not 
be achieved so long as trouble-makers 
such ns Libya's Colonel Gaddafi stir the 
witches' cauldron and so-called "pro¬ 
gressives” pint the downfall of King 
Hussein of Jordan or King Hgsstm of 
Morocco. 

Only one real advantage has accrued 
to Israel in the course of Ihe past week's 
stormy happenings. Now that he has 
finally broken the power of the Pales¬ 
tinian terrorists Hussein could—if he 
wished and dared—move towards nego¬ 
tiations with Israel. Had he tried to do 
so at any time since the 1987 war, the 
terrorists might well have been able to 

topple his regime, As Israel’s Foreign 
Minister, Mr Abba Eban, has continually 
pointed out, what Israel has needed all 
along is a negotiating partner. Hussein 
is today at least a potential one. 

One should note, in passing, that 
Israel has been able to give the lie 
effectively, to Arab and other propagan¬ 
dists who have accused her of systematic 
cruelty to the Inhabitants of occupied 
territories. Plainly, the Palestinian ter¬ 
rorists themselves do not believe these 
accusations. Otherwise It would be In¬ 
credible that they should now seek 
refuge in Israeli-held territory. Such 
organisations as Amnesty might care to 
take this into account when listening to 
Arab allegations of planned maltreat¬ 
ment and torture. 

It is significant, too, that Syria, Iraq 
and Lebanon appear to have closed their 
frontiers to their fellow-Arabs while 
Israel has not only allowed them in, but 
is treating them as civilian non-combat¬ 
ants—albeit ones who cannot be easily 
trusted. THe total defeat and demorali¬ 
sation of the Palestinians leave a human 
problem still to be dealt with. This is 
something which Israel recognises, even 
though these people were sworn to des¬ 
troy the Jewish State. It is a supreme 
Irony that the Palestinians decided to 
try to destroy an Arab State first and 
risked a bitter and brutal civil war in 
the process. 

There is another problem for the 
Middle Eaat which Is still only on the 
horizon. If Communist China joins the 
United Nations and is given a seat on 

the Security Council she will be able to 
block any constructive move In the UN 
towards securing a Middle East peace. 
Yet, paradoxically, there may be an ad¬ 
vantage in this. The outside world 1ms 
persistently closed its eyes to the fact 
that a real* peace can be negotiated and 
agreed only by the disputants them¬ 
selves. The Israelis have been demand¬ 
ing direct talks since 1948. The Arabs 
have refused. Will they now become 
more resilient? 

The possibility of Communist China 
entering the United Nations could also 
serve as a reminder that Israeli-Arab 
negotiations are long overdue. The civil 
war in Jordan was another such remin¬ 
der, as is the Increased instability of the 
Arab world. A fair and lasting peace 
could enable Israel to become the factor 
for stability which Is so badly needed 
by the whole Middle East. 

Ultimatum 

Heroism 
The persecution of Soviet Jon** 

imiles with news of more arraS 2 
more sentences. At the same tfau yS 
are reports of heroism by many *5! 
Jews who are openly and couru«u5 
demanding that they be altoHi 1 
emigrate. The case of the 45 Gwrin 
Jews arrested after a hunger-strike 
Moscow demonstrates the determinatim 
of Russian Jews to pursue their civ 
Predict Ably, ihe appeals of the nine Jen 
convicted in Leningrad on hijack dura 
and for alleged anti-Soviet activlUwliKt 
been rejected by the Soviet Supreme 
Court. Wiienever did a Soviet fista 
court overturn the verdict of a tS U 
which the KGB were involved? In Soviet 
law to be accused by the authorities 
to be guilty. For a court to find othervfse 
would be to discredit the KGB-andato 
dares do that? Butprotests from abroad 
have hud some efleet, it is aignijicni 
that a .Tew tried this week wu fined b 
stcad of being imprisoned. It la essentUl. 
that all who have protested—Jewa and 
Gentiles alike—should intensify the cm 
paign on behalf of Soviet Jewry. 

Progressive Jewry, representing a sig¬ 
nificant section of the community, has 
issued its ultimatum: either its ecclesias¬ 
tical representatives receive parity of 
esteem from the Board of Deputies by 
October or they leave. And who can 
blame them in view of the discreditable 
history of the Clause 43 affair, the sub¬ 
terfuges and tergiversations of those 
who malm to stand for communal unity, 
but when the crunch comes back down 
and succumb to sectarian pressures? The 
issue Is clear. Progressive Jews are 
unwilling to be treated any longer as 
second-class members of a secular or- fanisation purporting to represent all 

ews. At this stage the best solution— 
unless a compromise can be found— 
would be to delete Clause 43 altogether, 
secularising the board and leaving the 
president freedom of action to consult 
whom he wishes on whatever matter. 
The ono man who can resolve the 
situation, avert a walk out by tho Pro¬ 
gressives and prevent an Irrevocable 
split in the community is the Chief 
Rabbi. Here Is a supreme opportunity to 
use his good offices to bring about that 
tolerance and unity which he has so 
frequently demanded. 

Uganda 
The wind of change in Uganda hu 1 

blown Israel some good. General Ank 
n middle-of-the-road nationalist, reptotd, 
the Left-wing militant leadership of Hi 
predecessor and with it Utfanan’i atti¬ 
tude towards Israel. Although a Mosleai, 
General Amin is opposed to using Hi 
conn try as a weapon against Israel li; 
the hands of the militant Arab-Mwleis-1 
pro-Soviet block. Instead, he lsseekingto J 
exercise a mediating role while bene- j 
fitting from mutual trade with lna& • 
General Amin can rely on the Jewish 
State not only for assistance in the m 
of military training and advice but im .i 
for economic aid in one form or anoiw ' 
and a bridge to the wider world to n- 
due© his excessive dependence «n .< 
Europe. The relationship is natm-' 
beneficial and it Is not without 4* 
cancc that Uganda adjoins 
which is another of Israel s good mew j 
in Africa. General Amins decisionJJ 
recognise Israel and establish n ®}l 
bassy in Jerusalem—as distinct from m, 
Aviv—symbolises this relationship. 

PERSONAL OPINION ASK THE RABBI 

THERE WAS this yiddel who 
began business life by selling 
pickled cucumbers and faked 
autographs of Moshe Dayan in 
Petticoat Lane and went on 
from there to organise more am¬ 
bitious ventures like sea-borne 
orgies, but still didn’t hit the big 
time until one day his friend 
meets him In a kosher restaurant 
with huge cuff-links in the form 
of a crucifix, a huge crucifix 
dangling from his key-ring and. 
under his shirt, a picture of 
Jesus emblazoned on his vest. He 
has broken into the Jesus trade. 

"Here in Britain I've got the 
Jesus scene sewn up," he tells 
his friend. ‘Tve registered a 
company, Jesus Enterprises. 
There’ll be a Jesus Club in every 
town, like the Playboy Club, only 
different. Each club will have . 
a heated pool for mass bap¬ 
tism .. 

But, asks his friend, "isn't 
there something called a church 
which already has theso facil¬ 
ities?” 

"Do me a favour, boychlck... 
They’re old, out of touch, like 
corner grocery stores. We’re the 
Tescos of the trade," etc. 

Not very funny. Certainly not 
very tasteful. Thq piece ap¬ 
peared In, of all places. Cam¬ 
paign. a trade paper of the PR. 
industry which, us we know, Is 
dedicated to the subtle art of 
making friends aud influencing ■ 
people, and was written bv its 
regular columnist, Philip Klein- 
man, ; 

I hesitate to be too critical of 
the piece, for it is tho sort of 
•tiling I have perpetrated myself, 
except that I can claim in. miti¬ 
gation that I perpetrated' it in. 
this paper. • 

A Jew enjoys a Joke against 
himself, if it’s :told by a Jew. 
among Jews, He may even enjoy 
It If irs told by a Gentile among 
Jews; but if its told by a Jew •; 
«mong Gan tiles l*e wilLnbt ’ be 
amused.; And - therein lies Mr. 

In short, if you want to write 
In a maimer likely to be offen¬ 
sive to many Jews It’s not 
enough to be a Jew: you’ve got 
to write for a Jewish paper. 

Miss Geraldine Chaplin,, now 
filming in Israel, has been im¬ 
portuned by local reporter about 
her father’s antecedents. Was he 
Jewish? 

I thought that Jew-spotting 
was a purely diaspora pastime. 
When I go to a local cinema I 
nearly always find myself neaT 
two elderly ladles, both hard of 
hearing, who indulge in the 
game at the tops of their voices; 

"He's Jewish ... he isn’t, but 
his second wife was ... his 
uncle is Jewish, you know ... I 
think she’s Jewish, well she looks 
it doesn’t she?" 

The fact that many players 
perform in the nude has—If you 
will pardon my expression— 
given new point to the game. I 
was watching the wrestling scene 
in "Women In Love" when a 
familiar voice piped up: "I never 
knew Alan Bates was Jewish.” 

'There are urgent Issues, as 
distinct from the pseudo-issues 
and talking points raised by 
Women’s Lib, which affect the 
Orthodox Jewish woman in a 
way that they don’t affect any¬ 
one else. They are sometimes 
discussed by the League of Jew¬ 
ish Women, to whom they are 
more of an academic matter, but 
never in any depth by the 
Womens Mlzrachi, for whom 
tuey have immediate relevance. 

The older Orthodox women 
feel that such issues are best 
left to their menfolk. But the 
younger ones are happily of a 
more independent turn of mind. 
But by the time they get the 
older ones to move they will be 
old themselves. And that is how 
the Women’s Mizrachi has 
always remained its changeless 

IHJ CAlrtCBBIUll- 

int to the game. I* I took my family to lunch at 
the wrestling scene _a meal vegetarian restaurant 
In Love" when a la*t week and discovered that, 
piped up: "I never apart from Its abominable ser¬ 
ies was Jewish.” vice (which made me feel that .. . . ■ uiai 

thev were growing the vege¬ 
tables on the nramisipfil if 

The younger members of the 
Women’s Mlzrachi have threat-, 
cnad to. break, away from their 

■parent body, and I do not blame 
them. ■ ’ 

. The Women’s Mizrachi, Un¬ 
like its rotate" counterpart, Is a' 
functioning organisation and hot' 
a torrent ’of names on letter¬ 
heads. Its. members do actuhll 
meet and talk and false f mute 
and sometimes .eyen, rated Cain, 

..hub. on the whole* ’whether justly 
or unjustly, one tends;to- think 
of them fa a conflpurso of yentet 
iwitH' Wee hats and nice homes, 

pliant JnisbJhds, w 
ig ojv .coffee afcg gos 

lost everytmf 

tables on the premises) it was 
no pauper’s joint. A plate of ., 
bean-shoots, diced beetroot, 

farrot and suudry other 
vegetables cost, twelve, bob. 

. Ah..but my Vegetarian friends' 
X? f'uP', b6an-8hoots, 
& ^ J1 which .they 

he,-but: I, for one, donT 

KLtfft iu.?eedj prepared to. 
rA x ttme-nonoured Jew¬ 

ish right fo eat fdr the bad of it. 
- One . is 1 

With Solo 
< a meal of 

.Would you explain the phrase 
in the Amida," Thou (or who) 
qulcbeiicst the dead ” ? 

To “ quicken the dead ” la 
archaic English fo-r " to revive 
the dead/’ i.e. to bring the 
dead back to Mfe again. Tho 
Amida refers hero to God's 
compassion for His creatures 
in that He brings them back 
to life again after they have 
died. 

In connection with the Jewish 
doctrine of the Hereafter 
there are two distinct beliefs 
originally separate and latCr 
brought together). These are 
the resurrection of the dead 
and the Immortality of the 
soul. Some Jewish thinkers 
have preferred to place the 
stress on the resurrection be¬ 
cause, thev hold, the doctrine 
of the soul’s immortality Is too 
vague, too nebulous, too 
" Greek.” Others have pre¬ 
ferred the doctrine of immor¬ 
tality because, they hold, the 
doctrine of bodily-resurrection 
te too crude, too physical, too 
material. ' 

Tho Orthodox belief is, undoubt¬ 
edly, however, that after the 

• Messianic. Age there wili. be a, 
real bodily resurrection, 
though thinkers like Nachma- 
nldes in the Middle Agfa have 

■ understood that-the body ” , 
to .be resurrected will be a 
subtle, refined one, quite difft 

' •' • erent freal.the gross, material 
, body we now inhabit; V 

-Maimonides, in his conviction 

eternity, put forward ;the view 
that afteirthe resurrection the 
•revived dead. Will Bye for; t 
very long -ume-pn earth hut 
thab eventually.: they, will die 

Why are we 
took at the Cokarini 
dtichanlng? ' 

There Is a /hJ"1 
Babylonian Talmjll(flT 
16a) that if mm 
Cohanim ones oyjjX 
dim. But the Talmud 8#*^ 
to say that this ori 
to Temple times w 

STB VUm 

Codes declare, JgWjJdl 
today. This te that 
distract people fg <^ 8* 
proper concenM^ 
significance of me » t 
much as one should ^ 

around ^^eing *■; 
other prayers are » v 

The custora In. 
Of turning .**^5*;.** 
Cohanim > >&js St> 

• looking. « 

; •. withdut-loqld^«.- 

IS 
■' raW .• liver 

nwA 
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A MEMBER OF THE BANK LEUMIGROUP > 

ANGLO-ISRAEL BANK 
LTD. 

Jhit to see Uie excavauuus ac 
Sdo, nepr Haifa, and he Is 

S to say wa ver?; fi?od 
L (Hough he personally has 
jW had a chance to do so 

But ask an Israeli 
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foclum? Do you mean that 
uf hotel near the Dead Sea? 
r.Tfif course you don't. Is It not 

RUTH JORDAN 

M course you don t. Is It not 
h Bfiff. nature reserve In the 

No? Then where is it? 

Domestic and International Banking Relic ol Greek magnificence—the Parthenon, part cl the Acropolli, Altai | 
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INFLATION HAS SENT PRICES 
rocketing in practically every 
sphere—except travel. And al¬ 
though the (Townward trend in 
package tour prices may not be 
maintained lor long because of 
increased labour costs abroad, 
a big drop in air fares is likely 
on certain routes. 

Tills will revolutionise air 
travel, notably to North Amer¬ 
ica, and probably also to Africa, 
Asia ancf parts of Smith Amer¬ 
ica. By dramatic cuts in air 

| fares—the return ticket to the 
United States, for example may 
bo slashed to 1183—the world's 
large airlines hope to till their 
giant aircraft and win hack I he 
huge market raptured bv char¬ 
ter operators. 

Charter company rates will 
still be lower—these can range 
from about £55 to JL75 on the 
New York route—but travel by 
charter has certain disadvan¬ 
tages compared to travel by 
scheduled airlines. First, you 
have to be a member of a bnna 
fide organisation for six months 

before becoming eligible for 
charter travel. Then, because 
of the heavy demand for cheap 
travel, you nave to bonk a long 
time in advance to make Mire 
of a flight. Often there are hefty 
wailing lists and you ale com¬ 
pelled to take another (light. In 
addition one Is restricted lu 
travelling on certain dales and 
for a fixed period of time. Tlie.se 
are problems which do not 
usually aviso with normal air 
travel. 

Airport, New York, for ntun 
l rnis. 

Proposed fares are £.1750 Proposed fares are £37.511 
single in the summer, f32.SH 
in winter, with reductions for 
children under 12. 1/ Liken 
application Is granted It fill i« Diunuu a nut 

operate a dally night from Hay 
to September and four flights 

Most of the groups, like the 
family associations, involved in 
cheap charter air travel are bona 
fide organisations. Bui some are 
not and it Js a risky business 
buying tickets from companies 
or individuals prepared In hem! 
iho rigid International regula¬ 
tions on the sale of charter 
tickets. Board, of Trade checks 
are often made at British air¬ 
ports and those who have vio¬ 
lated the regulations, wittingly 
or not, are prevented from 
travelling. 

Family reunion 
in Australia 

Djw -Old Debbie Arc first cousins. 
They've never met before. And it's 
love .it first .sight, 

Qanias got this new relation si up 

off to a flying start. Because Qautas 

flew Debbie and her muni and dad to 

Australia. To meet the relative slic'd 
never seen. 

Q.mtns arc great at arranging 

fjinily reunions. The friendly family 

feeling begins rlic minute you step in 

to a Qiintjs plane. Q-intas will serve 

you Kosfier food if you a>k for ie 

when you book your flight. Quotas 

have a special represent alive who will 

answer any questions you have about 
your flight or about what you can 

expect when you arrive to see 

everyone down under. 

Q-iiuas want to make you feel at 

home. 1 hat's why Qantas go to the 
ends of the earth for you. 

Cut-price air tickets idlercd 
by discount groups are a com¬ 
paratively new development 
and it is too early to say whether 
this sort of scheme will run into 
legal difficulties. Until the mai¬ 
ler Js clarified anyone eonsider- 
ing buying this kind of liekel 
should proceed with caution. 
There are obvious attract ions in 
buying air travel cheaply - pay¬ 
ing, for oxample, only £29ii in¬ 
stead of the normal £5flfl return 
fare to Tokyo—but, in same 
areas covered by discount travel 
there are snags. You cannot fly 
direct from British airports to 
many long-distance destinations 
under the discount scheme, but 
have to travel first to a Conti¬ 
nental airport and change- air¬ 
craft. 

Another revolutionary 
scheme, now being considered 
by the British Air Transport 
Licensing Board, provides for a 
low-coat walk-on/walk-olt sched¬ 
uled service between Galwiek 
and £Iew York. Proposed bv 

lhls so-called 
Sky Train” service would be 

operated like a train. You would 
buy a ticket at the airport t avail¬ 
able from Six hfl Ill’s hofnvn able from six hours before 
departure) and pay bv cash, 
cheque or travellers’ cheques. 
Instant payment for instant 
*r®vei.Wn«n the aircraft is full 
no additional bookings will be 
taken that day. The same pro¬ 
cedure would apply at Kennedy 

Meanwhile there are many s 
:iltractive summer and aimer; 
package holidays to be had, on ■ 
land and at sea. In general, il' 
is very much a buyer's mar- • 
ket and bookings are mf -J 
to make except for low-rate; 
packages at the height ol to ' 
season. But one nr two war. 
I rics, like Israel, are having a 
record tourist year and it} 
essential to book well In » 
vance. If one avoids the dw* 
holiday periods it Is possib 
buy the package you wani.t'Hi 
in Israel. ... 

Early reservations should fit 
made, too, for winter joun ™ 
holiday playgrounds like [J 
Canaries, Madeira and iw 
Miami Beach region of Wgg 
Winter is the peak wMJ 
period in these areas 
habitually attract large naw*- 
of winter sun-seekers 
many countries. , Mt# j 

This will be the first i«Jf 
the astonishingly 
inclusive winter hoUday* * k 
hero also It Is essenUaMo 
early, particularly J* 
cheapest packages, ranging 
about £10 upwards. If) 
Ih rough a reputable lour P 
lor you should have no 
loins. If you don t yj L 
i here has been acuW «JJ 
ners and a reductioni n i 
da ids on'your partkular 
price holiday. . arll|nj 

Ono final word of U* * 
If you are booked to slay ^ 
newly-built hotel inajJ MDV 
that the hotel has been\ a 
pleled before a 
necessary. P^J^unlllM 
agent or tour operator u ^ 
supplies evidence that o* 
is actually In operJ[Jjjfyjft 

Beware, too, of cruise m 
In ships not completed J i, 
verted at the 

avoM 

mat iiovd « 

trouble-free “V1 pjy(|) PflA 

Australia’s noufirj-,yoi;\.y An>'i iMU ••, 

Xm'c'Mtoyto'c. Qanw, ■}, - 

■■r"■ /'i"v;t■‘V-tV4-4- 

ON OTHER PAGES 
r C01V?J? PICTURES: T°P le/i—Sakhne National Park,;pilag- 
Israel (Phpto J. Allan Cash), top ripW^-Undar camera 
Veccbio, Florence (photo J. Allan Cash). Centre— .‘SHErS Jjsfcb* 

?5"!®0ll9»Iran (photo Douglas DicklnS). 
at Kathmandu,. Nepal (photo Douglas Dlekins); BOt™* m 
scene in Evora, Portugal (photo J, Allan Cash)r;, ?£.'• •; 

HOLIDAY ROUNDUP, by David PSIa, Continues on'pa8M *,i?^f 
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iTALY:;Joyoe Raokham ' :; SPAIN i 

; fteNijARKi Cha^iea Parf ' - . V PORWG^;i; :^^^K^--! 

flunks to a helpful official at 
\t tofll Tourist Office In 

during a recent visit 
i g* country, I was able to 
sjfy. inform a number of uu- 
jhkd sabras that Herodi urn 

of three fortresses built 
[Bn* Harod to protect liini- 
tnguQst his enemies; that It 
tfnfy ten miles south east 
rtem; and that it could 

i Med very comfortably, in 
utter of half a day, or even 
i II your starting-point was 
iwm A visit to.Heroriiuin 
must for anybody who likes 

A Herod fortress 
re-visited 

atense of peace that goes with 
^monotalns, a beautiful view 

per week during the winter I 
months. Booing 707 aircraft 4 
would Initially be used on Ibis j 
service. 1 

□the unequalled sensation of 
ohg through history. 

! Ung Herod built this compact 
ta-now fully excavated 
[iron-to the public for the 
™ lime since excavations be- 
ssu tourist attraction—In the 
Mdecade of the first century 
J Perched on top of an arlifi- 
amound, it is reached by a 
gg road forking east from 
mtm It commands a splen- alc situation, overlook- 

em, the Hebron Hills, 
ffsea and the Mountains 

beyond the River Jor- 

Jglelsureiy ahiong the 

S i yoV Set a very 
£cJ,deat of h°w Herod’s 
5 C the!rJlme In ihQ 

There must 
RK^-dutles from the 
WJikb-towers. There must 
%!®n 8 l°l of weapon- 
HsK»«nd kitchen 
: had to be main- 

cleaned Sll°S stocked* stables 

,Th.e military routine Included 
religious observance. You can 
still see the ritual bath, with Its 
three rooms, for the hot, cold 
and lukewarm stages; and you 
can walk Into what is left of the 
synagogue and imagine how the 
Judean soldiers of the Edomite- 
king-tiiriied-Jew said their daily 
prayers and received the Sab¬ 
bath. 

To understand Herod’s pre¬ 
occupation with security one 
must remember that he was a 
foreigner, a usurper and a King 
of Judea primarily by the grace 
of Rome. To legitimise his posi¬ 
tion he married the Hasmonean 
Princess Marlamme; but he 
never wholly trusted her, and 
m the end executed her, along 
with most of her relatives, the 
true claimants to the throne. 

Having drowned her popular 
brolher, Herod later had her two 
sons by him strangled. Yet, even 
when he Eiad done away with all 
the surviving descendants of the 
Hasmonean family, he could 
never feel secure enough on his 
throne. That was one reason why 
he built himself fortified palaces 
like Massada near the Dead Sea, 
Machaerus on the east bank 
of the Jordan, and Herodlum 
near Jerusalem. 

Hcrodium does not yet feature 

th.? «Bi*lar half-day tours 
5*35"* br the m™y to! 
tourist agencies. But some sraal- 

frms, catering for Individual 
requirements, can drive you 
twJ in Jeiusa!eml Eshkolot 
Tours for- example, will quote 
you their rates for half-day to 
three-day tours, catering for 
parties of four or five, driven 

.by trained guides In smooth- 
fgSSti Plymouth Valiants, 
Dodge Darts or Mercedes. 

A driver-guide, by the way, 
can qualify only after a full 
years course; and to have his 
licence renewed he has to take 
a refresher course regularly. 
He needs to, with so many new 
spots of touristic Interest being 
opened up all the time. 

Herodlum is open to the 
public seven days a week. A 
wide parking site enables you 
to be driven right up to the gate 
where you are required to pay 
121.50 (about 18p) entry foe, un¬ 
less you are a soldier or a child, 
in which case you are allowed a 
reduced rale. It was a beauti¬ 
fully still evening when I looked 
down from the top of tile mound 
towards the distant Mountains 
of Moab, across the Jordan. 
Among the pink hues of the 
horizon, the Dead Sea gleamed 
silver and blue, looking decep¬ 
tively near. Some Germans were 
busily taking photographs, while 

... 

A blrd'a ejro view ol Horodlum, 10 miloa from Jerusalem 

two French priests were exninln. 
ing a heavy stone missile as If to 
gaugo Its ell or live i less. Above, 
on the rampart, a local Arab 
woman was sitting unperturbed, 
keeping an eye on her goats. 

1 wo thousand years ago 
another such local woman, 
dressed very much like her, 
might have come along the 
same winding path to offer 
Herod’s soldiers some fresh 
goat’s milk. She might have 
haggled with them, bantered 

with Ilium, ur tacitly luted 
them. The Arab woman on tho 
rampart did no such thing. 
She just sat, melting naturally 
into [fit! foreground of ancient 
stones and pillars, bringing tlm 
past into the present. 

As Hcrodium Is within half 
an hour's drive from Jerusalem, 
il is buuml to become a popular 
tourist alt rad ion when it be¬ 
comes better known. My Up is— 
see It before the crowds come 
rushing In. 

Shouldn't your 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' w 

airline ticket buy you more 
than just the flight? 

Shouldn't an airline try to give you a s§rvlce that * 
aoesn’t stop just because the plane does? 

We know one that thinks so. ’=■. 
We know one, for. Instance, that would turn any 

Duslness trip. Into a holiday, given half a efiance. 
: --or a modest extra consideration, Lufthansa will fix 
Vpu up with an eyeful of slghtseelrig fours. While for a. ■ 
”>ore immodest sum, we carl Setyou off 
on longer, more exotic, more exciting CxcurelphS/ (All -, ! v|. 
n JJ10 Hne of business, of course) - i : 

We can do this for you. when you book your ticket ? V 

In the<wo^!dan ** an^h®f0W? Wit0-*Anywhere' V.. ii 

^ye^i havetodolsi d&K tis. ^ 
:. Ws want you to make the onost of ui* c: /' • ;: | 

-.-f © II 

Mtai 
mxmmMi; 

■ A ms "i: 
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THE VISION OF VENICE—THE 
most remarkable city on water, 
beckons like a dream, enticing 
innumerable travellers and—In 
the high season—hordes of tour¬ 
ists. If you are in the first cate¬ 
gory, but must take your holiday 
between July and early Septem¬ 
ber, you will probably want to 
spend only a few days inside the 
city, which will almost certainly 
be very hot and at limes unbear¬ 
ably overcrowded. 

One September day, when the 
heat haze in the early morning 
covered the sea like a fog, and 
the water lapping the immacu¬ 
late snncls of Venice Lido was 
lukewarm and barely refreshing, 
we took a boat to Torcello, the 
lagoon island which was famous 
and splendid in the fifteenth 
Century, with around 20,000 
inhabitants. Now (here are 
barely a hundred, and 1L is 
a sleepy backwater, dreaming 
of Its past, only a few or 
Its treasures still standing. 
Among these is n beautiful little 
cathedral with some marvellous 
mosaics. Vou can see its cam¬ 
panile from tlie garden of the 
Locanda Cipriani which, despite 
its uiiprelenUoiu; size and an- Searaucc Is one of North Italy's 

lost famous rest mi ran is. 
Silting drinking local white 

wine from jugs under cool awn¬ 
ings, beside a pretty garden, you 
can eat the most delicious fish 
or delicately-flavoured pasta, fol¬ 
lowing the example of Church ill, 
Picasso and a host of other 
famous visitors. Churchill 
painted there, and one winter 
they kept open specially for 
Hemingway when he was willing 
"Across the River and into the 
Trees.” They now have very 
comfortable rooms—It would be 
n peaceful pla«-c to escape from 
crowds—the price for two, with 
bath, being around £0.75. 

For our next trip we look to 
the hills!—into truly Arcadian 
country where the slopes are 
covered with vines and forests 
and the farmhouse walls bril¬ 
liant with garlands of blue con¬ 
volvulus or scarlet geraniums. 
Our objectives were the ancient 

JOYCE RACKHAM 

little towns of Concgliuno and 
Asolo, both in the neighbouring 
province of Treviso. 

From Cunegliano you can fol¬ 
low u very beautiful route— 
recently named officially " La 
Shada del Vino Bianco," (he 
White Wine Road, where a num¬ 
ber of taverns and Inns, all very 
simple and rustic, serve gen¬ 
uine, good local wines ana If 
they have a restaurant, the ap¬ 
propriate home-made cheeses, 
and also culinary specialities. 

Hals off near the Doges Palace, Venice 

We were lucky to visit 
Conegliano on a Friday—market 
day—and be greeted by a lively 
crowd of shoppers and the good- 
humoured noisy banter of stall¬ 
holders—you could buy every¬ 
thing from a cream cheese to 
n giant wine cask ('ready for 
the forthcoming vintage) and 
delightful local pottery. 

The lovely little cathedral 
and its adjoining museum are 
well worth seeing, and then 
iunless you drive up) you will 

have a stiff climb to the castle, 
which has a simerh view of Hr* 
surrounding hills. On the lerrnco 
of its tavernn we enjoyed cool 
glasses of their white wine. 
Prosecco, and bought Husks of 
the local spirit. Grappa iwith 
friendly warnings as to its potent 
character!). 

We then drove on to Asolo, u 
quiet Utile hill town which has 
attracted many famous residents 
—one was Robert Browning, 
who has a street named after 
him. The Guinness family owned 
a villa there l'or years, and now 
have a luxurious country house 
hotel, the Cipriani, where rooms 
for two with, dcini-pension c ost 
from around £0.75 per person. 

Asolo would make a delightful 
base for exploration of the 
region—you ean find clean 
simple rooms there lor two from 
around £1.50 a night. Nearby are 
some of the great Pal Indian 
villas, and Vicenza, Treviso, ami 
little places like the pottery 
town of Bassano della Grappa— 
In its museum arc works by the 
native painter Bassano/ At 
moated Castelfranco there are 
picturesque arcaded houses, a great art masterpiece. Hie 

iorgione Madonna, and some 
unspoilt trattorias. 

Another trip easily made in a 
day is to take the " Burehiello." 
a motor cruiser chugging in 
leisurely fashion across the 
Venetian lagoon and along the 
Brenta canal, as fashionable 
seventeenth- and eighteenth- 
century Venetians did it liny had 
a celebrated " Burehiello " Imal. 
which appears in some Canaletto 
canvases). Kn route you see 
some of the famous villas, make 
a stop at Pisani. later owned by 
Napoleon and lunch at a « anal- 
side restaurant. 

If you arc taking children In 
the Venetian area, and mainly 
want superb sands, safe .bathing, 
lots of jolly entertainment and 
eal'G life (but no cultural diver¬ 
sions on the spot!) you mav be 
one ol' the many Britons who 
choose the Lido d| .lesolo— 
within easy reach of Venice and 
tho hinterland for days out. 

into a smash hit 4 
years ago ho was *L 
nark a disservice. But it’s afS 

Hint many tourists equal ?• 
country with its capital J£ 
ing in the Tivoli Garden'S 
graphing the Mermaid 3 
[ng out the night spots St 

ting the provinces go hang ': 
lo give ycurself and De!Lk 

a smiare deal, first S ' 
couple of regional centreT«; 
bases for exploration. rU 
with Aarhus and found ii £■ 
mu attractive, with good m 

and restaurants ithe deE 
iood everywhere is disia 
for sliinmers). There’s a B 
old cathedral, a modernW 
sity well laid out in a hilly raj 
and a busy shopping: dffi 
with splendid displays of baad- 
cralls and glassware. •;••/ 

A special feature In Aartojji 
a quaint opon-air museum talM 
"Den Gamle By” ("The OH 
'Town"), with ancient btnuii 
from varlors parts of the cow 
try which, during the hit 
century, have been dismantled- 
brick by brick and re-erected 
with loving care in a park itf 
woodland and running streams 
in the northern half of the \m 

Interiors and furnishings j» 
kept in perfect condition and lb 
visitor can wander freely In and 
around each i 1 turn—a bur^ 
master’s house originally M 
in 1597, a sevenleeulh-cenlury 
chemist's shoo with pestles,mor- 
lars, antique balances and allih ] 
ancient instruments of the trade, 
then a bookbinder's, a haber¬ 
dasher’s, a goldsmith's and a min. 
in working order. Kven ilielftab ; 
find Den Gamle Bv irresistible;! 

As an additional point inn; 
favour, Aarhus is within a*! 
reach of the Danish Lake Hr 
I rid, which lies 20 miles toir.^ 
west-, with Silkctjorji ;>$ its tw¬ 
ist centre. The best route to'h 
area of water ami quid l w»j 
land is through Skamiertaj 
to Emborg, where the vi.-ilw 
can stop lo look over ine wta 
KI ester, a twelfth-century 
l e retail monastery, whose h 
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t-i m 

■mu 
asOed as surgeons to the 
ipoor. They left behind a 
JJ, open to visitors, where 
'iW delicately trepanned 
J broken 
w Grisly but fascinating. 

JL111™. north-west from 
wkes the visitor 

•JjJfkJ hijjs to the 
point of the country 

.%bSf,ii.hiUock la 
^centre was Aalborg. 

The Old Town at Aarhus 

65 miles to the north of Aarhus: 

- - “T - VU1U3 

operates an official "Meet the 
Danes” scheme, but a much 
easieo: way of making friends Is 
si in plv to take a drink, sur¬ 
rounded on all sides by convivial 
Danes, in "Den Girldne Lovo,” 

Gaslight,” » 7,” Ellen Mai4- 
vhts Vinhus” or one of the 
other beer cellars and clubs. 
Prices everywhere are most 
reasonable—these are definitely’ 
not tourist traps. The town has 
some of the best preserved re¬ 

naissance buildings in Seandin 
avia, notably Jens Bangs SteS 
f merchant houlo of theIS 

& "SSl'"Cid“t- 

i?or a pleasant afternoon ex- 

&frXA8lb^on8 can mu ™les south to Rebiid 
Park' an unspolIt area 

slma V?ied h!lls- At same time the visitor can 
Kalkmlner. 

unique attraction 
disused chalk mine bought 

the sculptor Anders Bund- 

the ground he hewed from chalk 
the moulds from which his 
statuary was cast. These moulds 
^vobeen left in1 their eerie sol- 
ting in the long, shadowy vaults 
of the mine, and are wonder¬ 
fully impressive. 

Hotels in provincial Denmark 
offer solid comfort rather than 
luxury, and at moderate prices. 
I had good accommodation with 
private facilities at the Royal in 
Aarhus and the Phoenix in 
Aalborg at around £3 and £3.75 
(room only) respectively. 

From Aalborg one can either 
fly or take a comfortable over- 
rnght boat to the capital. All 
that needs saying about the ni¬ 
trations of Copenhagen Is that 
they come fully up lo expecta¬ 
tions. But see Denmark first I 

DFDS Travel offer a 10-day 
holiday on a Danish farm with 
full board, and including car 
freight across the North Sea, 
from £31. For details of this and 
other low-priced package deals 
write to the Danish Tourist 
Board, Sceptre House, 189/73 
Regent Street, London, W.l. 
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We cater for everybody. 

Increasing In popularity, we 
have mads excellent' arrange¬ 
ments In ISRAEL and CYPRUS 
to give our clients the opportunity 
of enjoying beautiful Famagusta, 
ancient olty Of history and faa&ln- 
atlon. We offer tlie Grecian add' 

ice i | the Golden Marfanna Hotel*. AH 
ghtg rooms have private bath, Shower 

I -and toilet. ?-'\V : " 

If you ring us up 24 hours before your 

flight and ask for kosjiei* food or nut rissoles 
?r a diabetic meal, we won't flap. We’ll get . 
jt for you, . 

It's part.of our job.,We may he Etirope's; 
largest airline, but passengers arertft cargo , * mm 

ISH CHRONICLE TRAVEL SUPPLEMENT July 23, 1971 

# Come to Portugal- 
itk no place like home 

ulal: one Sf-M10 few forei8n countries 
left in Europe. With 500 miles of beautiful, 

uncrowded beaches. With old-world customs, 
old-world courtesy and some of the friendliest 
« people In the world. 
You golf? Ride? Fish? Sail? Skin-dive? You like 
to steep yourself in history? You like to shop? 

(and eatand drink) at prices unbelievably low? 
Portugal is made for you. 

Ours is a lovely.utterly relaxing country- 
only 2 comfortable hours away by TAP Boeings.” 

And waiting to welcome you 
for a late summer hoi iday. 

Send the coupon and we’ll tell you more. 

| To: TAP Portuguese Airways, 51/62 Regent Street, VWSrfe 
London W1R6BD Tel: 01-734 4181 £*&&& 
Please tell me more about individual M 
inclusive holidays in Portugal. PORTUGUESE 
Name AIRWAYS 

i 
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Serah, daughter ol the patriarch Aiher near Isfahan 

nnlanao at th. ennlsnl Dnunlan 

r ol the patriarch Asher near Isfahan Tho ruined palace of Darlue at Porsepolla 

palaces of the ancient Persian For the visitor who wishes to The Jews of modern Iran 
kings were similar to that at study the Jewish community, have been fortunate in tlieir last 
Shushan near the Iraqi border, Tehran Is the most important two nionarchs and they have 
IMo nnwihiA fn ropnnch-npf ni« centre. During recent years suirered from none of the ih.v 
dorvPdesci‘lhed hf the RnnVof Jews ]iave been leaving Iran for abilities and tribulations whi.jli 
ISr Sfliv mpinnrhl ?n lsrael ln considerable numbers have afflicted their brethren in 

ItatartS qulrSher ‘jwinrtied"^ aTreT p“c“ 0,"C'' M0Slt"’ COU,,U',CS- cousin Is at Hamadan (the have dwindled at a gieat pace. 
mclent Ecbatana, 175 miles Today there are about 65,000 now TO (»F.T rillJtT, 
south-west of Tehran) where Jews in the country of wlmin 
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ing and recreational SS »*• 
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^!e island. ^ :imily called—has a 
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smaJl—only 50 miles from noii i» owe Important 
jo south and just over 60 nOir -=? I» will choose to 
Jl'°m ejut to west at Its widff ilirt hours 45 minutes 
point. Mam roads are good lid non-stop to 
ear lure inexpensive so tie# 'II he Is adventurous 
js no difficulty in spending pin Ce time he will go by 

iiW WP Km cousin is at Hamadan (the nave uwmcea hi a grni pace. 
av.v.v -i ancient Ecbatana, 175 miles Today there are about 65,000 NOW TO (»F.T niLK!< 

south-west of Tehran) where Jews in the country of wlmin 
DAVID KESSLER thoir tomb has recently been throe-quarlers live in the capital noA.c mid Inin Air have dir 

renovated in commemoration of and the remainder in Isfahan nijdiiH from I.umlim to lehi 
— - the 2,500th anniversary of the (3,600), Shiraz (0,000), Abadan every day of tlm week. Some Big 

_ ... . .. tn . __ - Q„ founding of the Iranian mon- (2,000) and in other towns. Jew- uiiihn » stopal Lyldi!. I'jiuM h 
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s.Some of the Jewish Oriental city at its best. going further east to Afghanis- to be found in a number of .is tr, minutes. Iixciir«i«ii f. 
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fra Esther, we are noar shirnz, some 225 miles Mashad to see the superb at Pir-i-Bnkran, is the legendary l.t-nunmy hire 
prflhe jjeople of tho south of Isfahan and 450 miles mosque and shrine of Imam tomb of Serah. the daughter of *,,lfL,”,1^i,^V: *rai',i,n r°,ulsl 011 
uJews” from Tehran, where the great Rcza. the patriarch Asher. 0l i’w 8101 *xi- 33‘_ 
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1 inexpensive so thiief'U he Is adventurous 
Js no difficulty in spending putlto time he will go by 
01 your holiday exploring tbspior by a combination 
many delightful regions .w4 
110m the Palma area. 
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Follow 
the sun... 
come to 
Spain... 

Of the 
Melia Hotels 

You find, the finest 
ln Spanish food, 

wine, service 
and hospitality. 
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WE OFFER THE BEST FOR 
THE PRICE YOU pay 

0,1,11 oluc’ i8e,,v,ce *"cl "s offices in the ii ir 

~oa»y Group Departure - 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 
- 15 days from C1Q8 

Organised Tours 
(including sightseeing) 

North London Group 
August 1st is days £i43 
_Led by Mr. D. Delano 

NlghgateTow Piii7 
September 19th 15 days £ia@ 
- ^Mo-J-TavS:38136 

Succolh Tour 
October 3 . is days £129 j 

Led by Miss M. Fisher j 

(SPECIAL OFFER I j 
| 3 th Sepf. 15 cfays j \ 

I 14th Oct. 18 days 1 s 
1 Hotot pflbco. Nafhanya I £ 

Also oilier tours lfirauofin..i it,- .... I ? 
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& 

tivbl When rof fmL'i0™ ia a fes' -I!!h!LLOStunieff groups of London 

HOW TO GET TREK: 
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London (o Valenrij. 
dally flighls os opposd 
days a week by BEA ( 
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Tourist Office, 70 Jtrad 
London, S.W.1. (11-111 
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Walk in with your money. 
Walk out with a holiday. 

That's how easy it i.s to honk 
a *li> Instant Ticket llolklay. 
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, In the evenings £th rooms. 
.and dance unfl?Juju1*** be entertained by the • 

You'd Hk,!r\o^I^“«,1<iTenerife ' ■ ' 
nenroot t__ SHOW morn? Th.n V- 

.wuiiun, iui ui*>m anu Lirccix. 
Ask your local AS Instant 

1 ickct Travel Agent now. 
You could be in the sun 

next week. 

wsmfenWf 
surrounded bv and 

7 Princes Sbaei, London, W.1 
Tel.: 01-499 7060 

«s onI« Franw. reist0 ^ow 

So what'.re you waiting for.Gol 
{•■ V-->:' ■ ;‘.' 

i -ri!' 

V,-W9 (UBD 

the wood.'raB^nji/SS lsfd5s.durirS4Sg 
beach facilities. 

rrS t6P^urStrect,.: ‘■■W0'$’h-J 
®•‘TeMonerot-9399o4b,. 
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GREAT NEW "FLY-CRUISE” WINTER HOLIDAYS 

the hinterland is more beautiful 
than the coastal strip: more 
attractive and considerably less 
breezy. I mustn't go on about 
the cows, but there is something 
very reassuring about the way 
they stand stock-still in fields of 
yellow buttercups, with long 
strings of anehusa, an edible 
blue weed, trailing from their 
mouths like the tails of kites, 
their big, moist eyes filled with 
sheer contentment. 

The host way to sec the north 
of Portugal is by car. The roads 
arc well maintained and pretty 
well free of truffle. A small four¬ 
seater would cost about £30 for 
a fortnight and meets you at the 
airport hy arrangement. 

Personally, I like to drive 
north, up towards the Spanish 
border and the Minho river-line 
that gives the area its name. 
Valenca, reached at the end of 
a sensational switchback road, is 
a sturdily defensive fortress 
town with r marvellous view 
over the river and Into Spain. 

The Minho is not just a soft, 
green landscape arranged ex¬ 
clusively for the tourists’ bene¬ 
fit. Only when the voyages of 
discovery brought back an In¬ 
dian maize that survived wet 
winLcrs and harsh summers did 
it begin to prosper. The land 
needs careful Irrigation from the 
wells, hence the straw-hotted 
women who lead oxen along the 
roads, pulling carts with solid 
wooden wheels. 

Valenca has a poiuada, one of 
those spotlessly dean Govern¬ 
ment-owned hotels that were 
built specinlly to attract tourists 
to the area. The maximum slay 
is only five days, though this 
can be stretched If they are 
not too busy, and you are 

usually certain of the best of the 
l egional dishes: ca/rio uerde a 
thick potato soup made with cab¬ 
bage or kale, and bucvlhau or 
sun-dried cod. 

Altogether more remote is the 
area known vaguely as Tras Os 
Montes or “beyond the moun¬ 
tains" of the north-east. Cliff¬ 
hanging roads with hairpin 
bends wind up. steep hillsides 
covered with yellow gorse and 
clumps of purple heather. 

It might be a calendar view 
of the Highlands of Scotland, 
glowing In unlikely sunlight, 
until you stumble on the pous- 
ado at Canicada, which is a sort 
of baronial hall that cost the 
government a quarter of a mil¬ 
lion pounds to build. The sur¬ 
faces of ice-blue reservoirs far 
below crinkle like pocket- 
handkerchiefs drying in the sun. 

At Villa Real they are proud 
to show visitors over a brand- 
new winery where Mateus Ros6, 
the biggest-selling name of all, 
is blended. They really ought to 
keep tourists out because It is 
much too clean, too automated, 
too efficient. In a word, un¬ 
romantic. 

Romance Is reserved for the 
fado, a slow, haunting dance 
even when performed, as I once 
saw It, in the bright afternoon 
sun at Viana do Castelo, with 
the rlvor estuary shimmering in 
the distance. Compare the flashi¬ 
ness of the Spanish flamenco 
with the nostalgia of the fado 
and you have the difference be¬ 
tween the two countries. 

Further information: Portu¬ 
guese National Tourist Office, 
20 Lower Regent Street, S.W.l 
(01-930 2455/9203). 

Fly to the USA 
then cruise 

(FROM ONLY £349) 
A CHRISTMAS-TIME CKUIKH THIS YEAR? 
Fly National Airlines* scheduled flight direct to Miami. 
Spend three nights demi-pension at the luxurious Cnrillna 
Hotel, Miami Beach. Then board Cunard’s ruinous QH2 
fora luxury n Day Cruise to the Caribbean. Return to 
Miami nnd fly direct (by National Airlines' Scheduled 
flight) back to London. All this from only £398, including 
your hotel, all transfers plus a special baggage allowance 
of 50 lbs. per passenger. Depart iKih December. 

Other Qli2 Caribbean “Fly Cruises" (flying to New York 
with 2 nights at the Waldorf AMorin 1 lotel, New York) 
from only X349-Departures:-January 131I1, January 2tfib* 
February i nil, February 25th and March jotEi. 

WILLIAM FOSTER 
Wembley Travel Centre, 432 High Road, WembleyIIAj6AN. 

Flume 01-902 0182 Member of A.li.T.A. 
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u Sea South Africa. 
September is 

a beautiful time to go. * 
rt .t . _ _ i, 

«®«i»»KShSsa,s23™a4" 

And see it our way, Union-Castle style. 

pace. To to ti^e S?rfi^n1?yBi,t0 g0 Pu'own 
waves. To enjoy all i,^nt y as t"e gentle 
that's still pro^ded S uS Castffl^ 
bring you rested and wJaxid retiff1l A voy?ge to 
South Africa. And homSa the shores of 

can arrangeftat^too?t0 tlaVel °ne way air>we 

contact Union-Ca^t]°ekS-f0r fu ■’detaiIs or 

! SOUTH-WEST FRANCE HAS 

the visils r1d»nvnl0wSj 
K?1* thSre re&"]™'y and now 

?Iai]dson, the Duke of Wind¬ 
sor, holidays there. 
._Jel ^ isn't an area for groups 
and packaged tours. It is the 
individualist’s place; for the per 
»« wh? takes his car or ¥kes 
hose old-fashioned, and some 
vhat sneered at pleasures of 

earchina^fop cast!es and caves- earemng for regional rectoes 
upping local wines and potter' 
'M a ong twisting smallroads 
miring lush green tnlani 
rnery rather thin “st HS 
13 hot» cramped costa. M 

$ ln?and°from 
ich there are direct comec" 

Britain. Tiiese flights 

Biarritz'and'cars canfbl Wred 

spisis 
s»B. S’J. 'Sfst 

'mm 

mm 

JLjJJ 

Dt-V1:W?TT 

iMtjTtMl JLJ WnTirii 

1 ?> ' 
^7 •'* A 

«« excursions 05 "e«‘^ranean Forte “^thopia 

Bed^df Brealcfaat.Israe1, He«»» or Tel Aviv_3.s(ar Hotel 

OcH^'i™ 24—Nov"4° 14^28 tllrow> 

by Hail from London (Victoria, one day 

ap"lyiryour'^™ea/AgemdorfuU descrtPli™ brochure 

,SRAEL NAVIGATION Co ltd 
310 Regan! Street, . *' 

London, W1R dHS 

Tfih 01-580 8484 ^ 
Mv «wn-M.y.a,u . ^ ia ;‘ a 

WF TO THE CARIBBEAN 
FROM AS LITTLE AS £238 
h Ihe most beautiful cruise liners in the world 

th(eCt!aSe t?0v3,tSt,^"B « 

sweep of ™ impressive 

LUW'.'iUJ-t 

dlsnofa?, Wltl> 

•flhlT *■""‘V*’ ^ow 'l V°u’raf°r ■ ■ ■ th* rnbutous food, 
t.,1,U1,J tnfouQh iha oiilnitalinnoiit mid unsnrpssssil 
foai1.' i •'■WlLw traditional Norwouinn service. Which 
! JC J?1 Sau,,IWfl,d- month should you choose? Lvery 
m Li hi ”jwTA' ^BU nionth'* tho host oho ,,, nnd only 
’fIi’Imw., ■ .1 .d,IJS Norwofllim Rarlhlionn Lines filve you 
lhliiihi;,!!!li*.e r15!1.’*' iL month's of baaiiliful crulsei eveiy 
Wfm. i° lakfl V0lir V®«r. Wrlio owoy now, or loe your 
* T*1,1 co|our brochure _ ABTA Trovol Aoont. 

W'A / >• ■ 

We have a few rnnmo un . 

ve sight 
d refndc 

is the 3D”bun 
ier drnu/lnm. ii 

Gaume r 
k retutno ssP&uL 

J*f. .UyJ 
*•'-**>, 1 

K « 
\ \ -/>•/* 

CAI^E^JUAN9" 5 AUSUS‘ « 

A faill Mamba I.U • ' ■ — 
--: vumm 

A to rooms laft at Hom MARTINEZ, CANNES 815 » 

SPECIAL DEPARTURE ROSH HASH AM a 
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and tho town 

are built. 

f re wider and 
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portsof-call 
resorts. 
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| There^s stiH time 
to book on these 
P&O Cruises 

neighbouring 

'['he same system applies for 
wider horizons. For Instance, 
l unard Line is operating eleven 
Caribbean cruises out of four 
mainland US ports from late 
autumn onwards. The denar- 
lure ports are New York. 
Boston, Norfolk and Port 
Everglades. 

The world-wide permutations 
uf flying, cruising and enjoying 
a shore interlude are endless. 
Anolher form of air/ sea co¬ 
operation is to go one-way air, 
one-way sea at a ready-packaged 
price to include a holiday 
ashore. For instance, P&O offer 
a programme of '‘Short Trips 
in Big Ships”-—adding a few 
days’ cruising, outward or 
homeward, to and from Por¬ 
tugal, Gibraltar, Spain, Majorca, 
Maly, Canary Islands. Madeira 
and Morocco. 

Likewise, Union-Castle Line 
publish an entire brochure 
—full of part-ernising holiday 
suggestions, based on llieir 
regnlar services out and back 
from Southampton and South 
Africa. Worried about the 
limited 44-lb baggage allow¬ 
ance oil' the air sector of 
the trip? Sea/alr passengers 
may send or return up to two 
u nm-tonipanicd su i liases by 
sea, free of charge, provided 
Hie contents are for use on the 
sea voyage and are not landed 
lor use abroad. So you ran still 
live it up aboard! 

The Holland-Ameriea line 
doesn't operate ill the Mediter¬ 
ranean this time of the year. Its 
subsidiary, Sun Line Odyssey 
Cruises reports record business 
with its popular Aegean island 
circuit. 

Chandris Lines can offer a 
selection uf three'cruises with 
September departures, via 
Lisbon and Gibraltar to 
Mediterranean or I'anary 
Islands. One cruise, lasting 
Ihreu weeks, reaches to Alliens. 
The others are two-week 
holidays. ._ „ 

On Shaw Savills "Sea Spec¬ 
tacular” cruises, there is choice 
of holiday circuits outward 
bound from Liverpool or South¬ 
ampton, or on the basis of 
Hying one or both ways to Mar¬ 
seilles. All three ships used on 
the Shaw Savlll programme are 
one-class. 

About twice a year Adriat ca 
Lino has an extended regular 
service to Black Sea poits. On 
September 8-22, Trieste to 
Trieste, there is a sailing to 
Brindisi, Istanbul, Pireus, etc., 
and back to base. Fares from 
£98.40 to £270-76. 

A few Eastern Mediterranean 
cruise programmes include 
ferae? in their itineraries/ with 

aoiM^f,osh« 

iSSSpsQ?1 detail ouite clearly- Check! 
• Meals: breakfast' Is EngUsh- 
atvle aboard British cruise- 

shV . W;-g*SU«S2P5£ 

call on cruise 

r-lilts hi* (o 
«*r Gnina for 

enii'iilc on the 
uiiciui; or 1<> 
or Atlicn» for 
liiiii'mi ijiiises 
i I'nnsl, Greek 
Mid Isriiol. The 
ngs gr«*;d llex- 
dsiy planning, 

cruises from 
AihI many 

d into a iaiul- 

r u i s e s and 
are operating 
lid weeu Sou Mi¬ 
ll Africa and 

In* rltninr of 
ruisi* will) ex- 
; at. various 

South American Cm i sc—13 August* 
29 days, Oronsay to Tcncriftc, Salvador, Santos, Rfo de 
Janeiro, Dakar, Madeira fcruise 623). jC2-ty-,C348 TourisL, 
jC387-£609 First Class. 

Short Cruise—15 August. 
7 days, Oriana 10 Palma and Lisbon (cruise 625), 
A'6i-/,'98Tourist, 4'u 1-^223 First Class. 

Adriatic Cruise—20 August. 
14 days, Iberia to Naples, Komr, Corfu, Ceuta (cruise 626). 
jCiio-£i63 Tourist, £19-1-4284 |;irsi Class. 

One Class Cruise—22 August* 
12 days, Orcades 10 Casablanca, t iihraltar, Alicante, Palma, 
Lisbon (cruise 627 J. £103-4198 One Class Tuurist, 

Mediterranean Cruise—12 Sept* 
]3days,Oronsa_v to Lisbon, Alkanic, Naples, 
Cannes, narcclonn (cruise 0301. 
£n6-£i56Tniirlsi, £iXo-£334 1-iim Class. 

5 Countries Cruise—15 October. 
13 days, Oronsay to Gibralinr, ypjk. 
Palermo, Alliens, I’almu, i.isbon 
(cruise 634). £i27-£ij2 Tmirisc, 
£i83-£304 First Class. 

Special family fares, group lares and pre-lii fjciliiies me also 
available. l:ur full dciaih see your Travet Apeiu, iv call ill 
PaO, 14 t'uekspor Si, (oil T'r.il;il|>.ir Npiure) ur post ilie 
coupon lo P.tO, (lXpi. fsio’i Heanlori llmi-.e. Si. Puli dpi l 
Street, 1:1'.3A 7DX 101-2X3 Kocoj 
Name 

Address 

Travel Agent 

Address 

Cruising 1972 
Be wise! Book early! But first send tor 

'Cruising at a glance 
containing details of all cruises so far 

announced from September 1971 to December 
1972 together with much information of, 

interest. 
Obtainable only from the Cruising Specialists. 

Escombe, McGrath & Co Ltd (Dept o> 
39 Ludgate Hill, London EC4M 7NP. Tel: 01-236 4020 
5 Pall Mall East, London SW1Y 6BB. Tel: 01 -930 3731 

and at Birmingham, Glasgow, Manchester, Middlesbrough 
and Southampton 

'CRUISING AT A GLANCE1 Please send me "CRUISING AT / 

j Name...i   > .... 

j Address... 

L~- 

SSsj.lavish lunches ah J dinners; 
fioirietimes afternoon tea. . • •. Israel by sea? 

then • . . 
travel Adriatica 

--—— _ " ■■"»«nwnnwi 
. LEtnri 

Emm 

knifl 

L/ JtJiRq oTTn 

Our two sister ships ‘Enotrja; and 'Mess a pi a' oporatda 
regular service throughout the year from Italy, to Holfa 
vlaGreaceapdCyprus; -i; r , [ 
Firet and Tourist Class ad’cpmmodatlon vyldi the highest 
standards oF ciilslhe and Service on board .to cator fof 

.oufmostdlScerningpessapiiers.-Koshet Food on request. 
ffrfltrthBr iiBttflsioByoiir Travbl Agsri oraptfy ip , 

flfciftiiiv *•*&& 

HfflL 
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American Express 
introduce 

ADVENTURES 
A 23-day tour to the Orient for 

/ess than the normal return 
air fare, visiting 

JAPAN 
TAIWAN 

HONG KONG 
BANGKOK 

from only£537'w 
Including jet flights with 

SAB ENA, CATHAY PACIFIC and 
THAI AIRWAYS 

hotel accommodation, breakfast, 
sightseeing and transfers. 

Fortnightly departures year-round. 
Brochures from 

S0RAN0^T&L®0NWC2 
Tel:9300412 ^ 

' w‘ “ ■ ■ oi ■ wOU *»*r | 4 

people who TRAVEL 

rimvucajLinei 

Bergensfford is 
going out in style. 

is Is tho teat crulso the ■ 
?fl> be Corr^rltei K?‘« of. « psSsfSifmbe 

fcXn “! 'y Su, 

EsBfe-te-V1- 
Swimming, wining 
dining, dancing, 
cl nomas—even 
sauna baths. 

returning (gob* 8.Wmfrom 

aipni11n?OUr Joefll l«v3 
..A. E 0j5 p°8t coupon to 

£• V-fO- « 

r’.,:;.-.;,,..% ‘DBR8ag- 

■ 

I 
I 

t 
Flense scad 
me further 
dotaUs of tho 
Bergensfjord’a. 
last cruise. 

■ 

1 
| - Name .. 

f Address ........ 

I 
I 
I 
I 

ON A RECENT VISIT TO 
Nepal we had a Hindu guide. 
Slireshta, who had been trained 
in Israel, where he had also ... .aiacri, nuwu no naa also 
worked lor a time on a kibbutz. 
He was very Impressed with 
jyhat he had seen tn Israel, and 
he was a good guide, under¬ 
standing clearly what we wanted 
to do and see in his little moun¬ 
tain kingdom. 

Tills was our second visit to 
Nepal, a mountainous country 
that really is different, in so 
many ways. But In recent years 
}t has most certainly “arrived1' 
In the world of tourism. We 
found good hotels in Kathmandu 

as the Oberoi Saoltee 
and the Aruiapurna Hilton, up 
JUg® beat inter“atlonal stan¬ 
dards. There were also several 

ibut* ala3> old 
Rojal Hotel has closed. How- 
2,Boris. the famous White 
Russian who ran it, now oper- 

Rnr® ite unl<*“« Yak and Yeti 
5K'Jh'Dre,we foand the same 
RnSIi y atmosphere as the 
5S5 « perfectly fabulous 

Sid paS al°nfiSide' a11 ln an 

^ Apart from these hotels, there 
are only a few others anywhere 
in Nepal. We stayed forth*! 
days at Fish. Tail lodge, at Pok- 

Phl?' °m ithe shores of the 
Phewa Tal, a lake set amid 

peak/o 1W **“ lofty 
Sf flip SLthi Aunapurna Range 
f*. ™e Himalayas reflected In the 
™ w»‘™- Near the airport™ 

the well-known Snow View 
Hotel, smaller and cheaper. 

niiuf a!Sm, sPent a couple of 
at Tteer Tops, a hotel in 

the trep.fi finiVlAivrli«A9 Til_rti ^ 

General 

SMS'yoir-> -— 

SEW 

Wand nfhos. 
5Hut Includes 

August 81,1 

5om Italln 
In price li 

return Loi 
afl minimum o 

■ fur 13-day voj 
bis served Jew 

It nicy years, am 
litoAsr food. 

BcAeley Sq. Mmm 

5, Welcome Tour 
PM Is now aval, 
jfiincn offices aiii 
jianli Featured li 

■ |8f«e booklet un 
•ScACaribbean, Soutl 

yliD Ocean, Fa 
Ti hdfie Ocean fl) 
_i<7i the world. Price 

3 (k 116 day Frond 
iMiibi lo £182 for . 
luril lour. Holiday 

[sCirftbean can fly oi 
BodBg 747 M*rvlc< 

to carry it. Tliomas Cook’s have 

whfiSi r®! iour frora London, 
t?tho in^Jndes a trek right up 
t0 Hi0 J00* Mount Everest. A 
JJi®11 h°tel is opening this year 
below Mount Everest, built bv 
Japanese Interests. y 

n. i— mug, a note in 
the trees somewhat like Tree —nueresis. 
tops in Kenya. Here we had to cnfl? ?eoP|e on package tours 

the^air Wal com- r de on elephants from the air 
atrip at Megaule, through jungle LX J 
and over a wide river and we 
rode on pfonhor,** .-.i* ?P_, .we Kong 

- —- /• *»*uc x iver, ana we 

for6t??e?! ephailts a#ain Poking 
near hv ivild °the£, ani“iaS 
Pfar oy. We saw rhinos and 
deer and wild boar, and our 

from 
on 

fadia and perhaps 
to Thailand, Hong ■ “ , *«auanu, none 

■ong and even further afield. 
1 nilr oninUit 41_ i 

There are not many 
though a number of sin W *g*“ *•*«*• 
ancient taxis win tairam k iH-ub toboi. 
WhmwBSr.™^ established II 
wnere. We hired a newest, \m UK tour op 
driver, from YeU Tour* i iUMM bookii 
car-hire company and most ^P#red a.,'d 1 

the Kathmandu Valin,1 iiw b«n organ 
drove one day through Dd ^ a* J,«8r- Mr 
a, village with perhaps lb' 

pniint^lJ® acr°M l i'.'MmmodBtion 
countryside, and on 11 od »faicb are hei 
v'-’- • • “ - T~a« ire &|||| 

SfiSf »oarly trod on a tiger' 

l MVl Uwi, HC 
into Tibet across a small 

waving nt iv , vioiem 
fche lon8 grass and 

was gone- whilG our 
elephant screamed and turned 

qUiC^V away from Hie spot. 

treks lorath«WSrf6 inany of the 
Himalayas start. 

moi»w* m *evei'al miles up the 
V?iLtr™.*illoi!g the setl River 

but, alas, we could not cra«|ff51!?-l*,,HB,lon week just In the Kathmandu Val- 

loftv hnf« ?asn set amId iony hills that are often ter- 

ffleam!n|arlyit0 tl,elr toPsr wlth gleaming rivers meandering 
through the farmlands and 

wlfr0UMSmaI1 towns and vil¬ 
lages senttered about 

PRf?™0l S? 5ma11 ^wns, like 
Patau and Bhadgaon, are verlt 
able museums, filled with ex 

the forbidden land. leading 
Another day we nohniRwAnid a colt 

miles along the Raj Patyfi EaJt A. 
road to Indfa. ^ 
into Nepal, was built are forlit 
years ago by the India* j*u icUu 
winds and twists through 
Ible mountain ranges, trrJ 

■WewJ. (#Jte Amcrlpfl 
H first 111 the 

groups In 

e,GlOBAl WINTER 
sunshine HOLIDAYS 

►ROMOiinrEM 
lV ICT PI IA, ...  . 

BIRMtNGHAMMAlioC1!01^1 GATWICK, LUTON, 
NEWCASTL^T^:cimE|TE^ BRISTOL, CARDIFF, 
*^LLlI?ESSl2!L^SG°n BELFAST, r 

or c 

S£ll1im-rlc 

JftRj 

.faweeHo 

iijSulM;*1 
SNifti, 
LWlp 

issssaf**; 
reductions of 
up to 50%, 

■i S/gja 

WZE-IN-THE-SUN HOLIDAYS 
MAJORCA - COSTA DEL SOL 
g|NlD_ORM 4,5,8 and 'IB dayd from tU 
sPjRENTO 4 and 8 days from £10> . - 
J^tRlFE8,iBand22daysfrom CB® ;r.J- 
ALGARVE a and IB days from £2^> 

GLOftlES OF EUROPE HOLIDAYS 
V/Jf NS 8 days from £29 

rr -SSlUlfCEr ROMfi'ANRi.-:^'^ 
^SORRENTO Sand 

t Gftyoprfrse colourbroohura frornypurlodet- 
fe : ^avelAganf oryvrJteta GlbbaL- 
Wk Street, tori?Ion WIR.fW,^ 

\ T£LE-BRQCHUR£S. Rlng.Qt-493.2540.'^ 
L /dayoi'nlaht Hhd get yourWoctiUm 

Sl A 
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filasgmv ami Mll.ni. Trultk' liclueen 
Britain mid Imrl'I i-millmii-s in ... 
UFA carrying n lotnl or n.ftlii pas- 
scnilci'H In unit-71 cnmpai'fd ujiii 
H,!H2 the prevlcius ye nr. 

British Oversells Airnim (’uriMra. 
lion, HOAl! Air 'I'orininui, SWI >01- 
H34 23231. 

Mn^ ill Ik-cut Miami hllli its M-vrn 
miles uf suin'rh hrm-lii-s lui-iim I he 
blue AtimiHc is im longer u year- 
round resort for ini!llnn:iii-i-s univ. 
it is now veil within I he pm-ki-ls in 
luilkluy travellers who lake uilt.-m- 
laijv of noACs imv fan's mid ilirn-t 
llllthts In*m Kuru|1l*. There is tnnd 
like Key l.lmo IMu mid drinks like 
Florida Flips. Thorn Is (lie I'arnil 
.liuif'lu and the Kcnuiinrium wilh its 
liiliious luTiihidie dolphins. llulHs 
and nijihl eluhs provide evi-ry(hnij* 
I nr a dream litiliilny. 

Tims, fuiik A Son i.ld, Iti-rl.i-li-y 
SI. W1 •UMHtl 4(11101, 

Fur kmi’-hiiul hnhdiiys. I’uuks 
have lliri-e exi-liin^ pr<n>rujmii<-s-- 
with L'imks tu ICii.Nl Afrii-a, ('irnks 
Speedhlrd Hnllilnys in Sunlli ATrlea 
and Cnnks llnlUlays in lii-riuuil.i, 
Dalimuiis und Ihe Curiliheaii. There 
are 2- tn 4-week holiday* In liutli 
South Africa mid FnM Africa. These 
two profirninnies will be availahli- in 
AllCUSt, llnlkkiys arc as luw- us L153 
to Niiii-uld and ClTJ In -Iniiiiniies- 
blirg—less than Mm scheilnlcil leiurn 
air fares I Two.week hulidiiys in 
Bermuda start frum fHft. 

The Ciimlierlulid lintel, Kiel < MIT. 
Biiiu-nr-inuiitli nrjirj -Jin-J-Jr 

Tiie Cuinherlaiid prides iiM-lf nn 
being "Klirnpe's l.il'/est l lillunlnX 
Jewish hulul.’' IL Is miller Hie .*u|a*r- 
vislun of Mil- Loudon Itelh Min unci 
Knshrus C'ununlsslnn. Ideally localcd 
nn thn Kast ClHf nvcil.aikiny Hie 
sea, its l(>5 bedrooms each huvu 
India, and Uiern Is n liii-iiM-d bur, 
television humtfi* (iliii shu'As, *yjiu- 
(iOKiiP, fully eipilppeil kiiiiics rmiin 
und children's phiyi-ooni. There is 
d and UK iildhMy mxci'pl Fridays! lo 
a resident band, also n healed *«lm- 
inlni'-pmil and I'hildren's puildliuj!- 
Pii»j1. 

Kasl West llolidnvK Inlra Travel 
Llil, 7 Derlnft SI, WI tOI-4!Ci :iSm. 

This agency specialises In buliduys 
and cruises in llm Kusiern Miililer- 
rnneuii, eoverliiH Creei-o, Turkey and 
Israel. It has an Ji-dny lly-eniise from 
L'4H from London lo Vciih-o and from 
Veideo to Turkey, relurniiiK In lam- 
don. It Ik also speelali.slm* la new 
eruiso iirraiifiimiunls -cruise and 
slay. Tiie.se are one-week mdses to 
the tins tern Mod Komi noun. Includ¬ 
ing a slay at any desired place. Midi 
as Crete, Hinnies, Athens or Turkey. 
This etui id ho lie done at Hid in. but 
the trip would Lake loiiRor Hum 
tijjjbl days. 

EkcoiiiIig, McOrnth £ Co. I.ld, 311 
Ludunto Hill, K(M 101-230 40201, mu! 
r* Pall Mall, SWI fOl-lMO nU3P. 

KKeomho, McMrath Iiiih specialised 
In crulso haukliiKn for over 40 years 
and Hh experience of tills (ype of 
holiday Ik on or minis. Its (in nuid pnh- 
HraMai) '‘Cndslnif at A Glance. Ims 
del nils uf cruiKcs from Brlluin 
and several from tho Continent 
which, In tiijiku Kiilodlon easlur. aru 
ari'aniicd in (Into order; und is 
.'•pud ally helpful to those* roll I e in- 
plnlinH their ilrnt crulso. Tho rurront 
Issue, uovcrlnu tlin period from Sep¬ 
tember lids your to December, 1972, 
has JukI been published. 

Four S Travel Mil, Africa House, 
M/78 Kinuhway, WC2 (01-243 04411. 

Four S Travel, Uio agency which 
thought up tlio £10 week-end winter 
holiday In Majorca, has now eomo 
up with ."Instant Ticket,” designed 
for spur-af-thc-inoinent bonkers who- 
want lo tnko o holiday at short 
notlco. Yon can go lo any appointed 
4 8 Instnnt Ticket travel agent, 
make n hooking, and walk nut Eva 
minutes later with ail your holiday 

!!vnS,tsfl<ln >'0,,r haihI—cm- 

fw l»M» | kCK 

Foremost Travel Ltd. 7a He urlei u, 
!• Wl <01-636 0131)3 UrSaUwav 

Westminster. SWI (01-790 :«8l» 
As specialists in the indcpendt-nl 

hiriiialve travel market Foremost 
(dlerlng nn extremely exlemive 

iinge of quality holidays and Mill 
ins accommodation available at 
holds such as the Marilnex nml 
■i £*5 ln Cnniies, the Don IVpe In 
Marbella and tho Sheraton in Malta. 
Hire must hove always aimed al nru- 
v» n« a Personalised service In- 
«ie hcr with a high standard of 
eltlcleiiey. This company are also 
niieids for all tho major niicbaee 
lour oporaiors. 

French Line, French Line House 
20 Cnckspur St, Wl 101-839 90401. 

France, the world’s largest liner, 
will make her Ural Clirlslmas and 
New Year cruise from Southamplnn 
fur itvo years, going tu (he i>i|iia- 
U'riul coast of Africa and railing at 
Dakar, Agadir, Santa Crux mid I .Is¬ 
lam. French Line Is offering .opta-lal 
lares for young people up to 18 
i ravelling with parents or grmid- 
parenls. After this cruise Fr.ime 
sr-ls off on a 3-month world voyage. 
November will also see Hu- I id i n¬ 
duction of tho De Grosso, a line 
If,7 D0-tou ship, fully nlr-cuii dll in ned 
mid stabilised, which will make iwu 
pleasure voyages to the West Indies 
from Southampton next February. 

Global of London <Tnurs nml 
7rnvoh Ltd, 301/7 Oxford SI. Wl 
»SI-4911 0490). 

(ilcibnl next wilder Is uAWIng 
"i-i-iiimmlc miracle” luilid.iys nt 
prbi's below last winter. Priivn .ire 
dramatically down—from LT4 lor 4 
■lays in Majorca, £29 for i< week In 
Cri-ece—hiit also for 8- ami 14-day 
wilder sunshine holidays In Mnlorcn, 
Hie Costa Blanca, Costa del Sul. Hal.v, 
Teiierlfo, tho Porlugucsc Almirvc 
and Crceco. Typical bargain price* 
nre 8 days oil the Algarve for L‘2!i 
i L’fl.dQ down on last year*. 15 days 
id llie same resort. £44 (L’lO.UO doum. 
Dcpal-luro points: GuLwU-k, Lutim. 
MiHichcstcr. Birmingham. Cardin, 
llrlslul. Dublin, Glasgow, Nl-uuisUi', 
Teesslilo mid Belfast. 

Goadmos Tours, 90 MhMoi] »Idu, 
KFJ iOt-405 2817-8-9). 

The number of tour Us sent In 
l.*racl by Goodmos has again In- 
i-reuscil lids year and the I'oinpany 
hupu that 1972 will show mi even 
gronter Jnuronse. Goodmos «I liter 
brochures will soon be ready. Fre¬ 
quent group departures to Um-1 
vary from nine nights lu llin-e 
months* duration. Goodmos aay« 
lhut more people are travelling on 
Mib Inclusive synagogue mid com- 
m unity tours. The agency also 
upcruloR kosher holidays lo Italy, 
Majorca, Miami, Switzerland, tic. 

Luflhanan, 10 Old Bond SI. Wl <01- 
lull 0434) 

A fourth Boeing 747 has Joined 
Hie Lufthansa fleet Tho Boeing74iB. 
the new version of tho large-capacity 
uircrnft, la tho latest additioni to 
l.tiflhnnsu’s Boeing Jo Met whldi 
already Includes f of the first Boe¬ 
ing 747 models. The Booing 747B 
has a higher maximum takeoff 
weight, Increased fuel capacity and 
greater range. A full pay low may 
now bo flown an tiddltTonfl] LMO 
miles, giving a total of i860 mues. 
Tho aFrcraft was lhtroaucad Into 
service on Lufthansa’s north Atlan¬ 
tic routes. 

This0 hotel* gvoop l,B.9 fQrnJc^.B" 

liLBs1 &*&—■ 
Continued on imt page 

The Israel Travel Specialists 
THE ONLY TRAVEL COMPANY 

WITH 8 OFFICES IN ISRAEL 
FOR ON-THE-SPOT SERVICE 

Almost daily group departures of 9, 14, 17, 21, 

28, 35, 56 & 84 nights duration. Immediate 

confirmation of many Standard, First and De Luxe 

Class hotels. 

See the full range of exciting 

.ISRAEL HOLIDAYS 
in our Summer programme 
SPECIAL! 

SOUTH-WEST ESSEX 
REFORM SYNAGOGUE 

AIR TOUR 
15-29 August (14 nights) 

Based Natiianya/Jertisalem, including sightseeing programme. 
£145 

FULL DETAILS ON REQUEST 

Brides & Grooms 
need 

Honeymoons! 
Phone the Specialists for information on the 

" IN - PLACES “ . . . Monday or mid-week departures 

.,. and where the sun shines most.. 

MAJORCA, TENERIFE, MADEIRA, CYPRUS, RHODES 

LAS PALMAS, EAST AFRICA, BAHAMAS, 

WEST INDIES, ISRAEL, etc. 

MONTAGUE SHAW (TRAVEL) LTD. 
44 MARYLEBONE HIGH STREET, LONDON, W.1 
01-936 7944 (aik lor Mrs. Wnx). Mambar ol A.B.T.A. 
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.One of the 
world's finest hotels 

on the fabulous 
Costa Smeralda. 

to worry about, you con 
oS£3rt yo««elf on Sardinia’s beautiful 

TiStef ?'At ^Iuxurious Hotel Romazzino. 
3^fflc““Mir-condid0nedKJoinsHiid 

p. '^as own bath, shower and balcony 
Each overlooks the most dazzling private baufc on 

cafe t^L?1water-skiing,skin-diving and 

‘SssaaaBSsaetjai 
eaatmg parties and dances. 

For further information, call or write to: 
~ Central Reservations Office, 

iM®TTHIL Rank Hotels Ltd., 
&0&aggflIK]@ Royal Lancaster Hotel, 

Lancaster Terrace. W,2. 
^ SudlaU‘ Tel: 01-82? 0089 

__S&-4S av^sf3^ S£iSSF$3$x 
f<e**$if + ! *'* - (-wjfi 

MW LOW FARES TO U.S.A.! FROM ONLY £79 20 MF 
APPLICABLE IF aged BETWEEN 12 AND 2d ^ 

ISRAEL GROUP DEPARTURE* 
Tuesday 15 and 29 days 

Wednesday 22 days 
Th lira day W and 29 days 

Hr., Tu..d.y 0| eTOry month 0 *» 
ua DAnorlMM. __ _ «“ a'»“p ;;;; Ur * ;r „ 

_Manche.1., .nJei^y n"^> from 

LEEDS BRANCH 0°AJ^nHy ^ fede ~ 311 W'th Sl9htSee|19 

i^BU3Sd?"JB 15 dfl” gS2” °=e rss 
BRixrnu a .. _ 

7 ^aayuai rHCQ I 
Jeruaalom-Nalany 

8RIXTON & 8TREATHAM 

Natany.1 P,lca 8132 « -'ey. 

AJEX H.Q. TOUR 

JeruAffl.N^aCf31 « *" 

LEEOR BRANCH OP AJEX 
29 August Price E143.6Q IS dau* 
Jeruoalom-Natanya ■ dayi 

HC0TN0QNREPgJ¥,0HNEBREW 

££SS«£SL**“ 13 *7. 

Natanya 

gg"Wjp*WB 

jLQJaSAaSTL, 

Ashley House 96 Hatton OartenZiZ" cT 

Other eddh,on.,T^h:::-;o:;-u-M- . 

_Mbo «« 6894. Telex No JHm4DB 42BM/7. 

★ 1971 ★ 

This a'dmirabla travelling companion 
IS specially designed to assisi the 
Jewish traveller whether he is on 
business or holiday. It is both compact 
and comprehensive. , . j.-- 

JEWISH CHRONICLE PUBLICATIONS 
18 Cursitor.Street EC4A.1LR 

nlfihl in nil three towni inn.... s~ r>: 
SawttaAS 

CmfiMied from previous page 

fa'js. Puerto |Uc° and Venezuela. 
Much of the dtfeor will be Spanish 
and show the artistic wealth and 
oxcellent craftsmanship of that 
country combined with Mella Hotels' 
high standards of comfort and 
2l8tyhf»iir gM|n Melta's £l8t hotel, the 123-room sieto 
Coronas, has been opened. It Is the 
only 4-star hotel In Murcia. 

Montague Shaw (Travel) Ltd, 44 

JJg7944?* 8 St* W1 l01‘935 

hJm 8 is H10 year of the two-centra holiday and among the most popular 
SSL *5® Israel/Cyprus and Israel/ 

bSB» 'returned *85 .Mr,rlSph^ 

‘sjnS’ss# ‘"d >«'v 

uuiTiaii Liiiwniiruu 

A 

hi ilseirsnys the “,r,i“P. I*‘ n holiday -l?5-?0sllV8t tSfI)&. 

Xi] «av 

advantages, 5Sr?5?1 

cflong off flr- •“* Itofriiopenoll MSTB iS 
Fhe Asterlas Tower 

«d the Salami dIh Tower, he reports 
fton torfi3tPfictations. In addi¬ 
tion, the Grecian Hotel la In mat 
ln6HmKd#arfi«iIs c9”8tantly lmprov- 
i ■iuTff*' wb,cb "ow 1”clud<' 

s£SiS.*°'"m'"°- ‘'osl" Smeralda, 

Hank Hotel’s luxury Roinnzzlnn 

ai r-comfuionetl11 wi tl^b^Uirumn1* and 

hia'down tn0^* w!th fi«rdons siopl this period ’KeVa,i, 9 

beach and sheltered bni^Tho^^ flnW« J 
- ™! ° "r! 11 “™^»Siu0„!ul and of Snebur^aj* "g 

'ou can snptiA .. 

New Ambassador Hotel. East Cliff 
Bouraamouth (0202 2B4B3). C1 
hniiiL8 i8 0lJ,e the best situated 

in .Bournemouth—close to 
tho beach, shops and entertainments! 

*, high-class orthodox hotel 
un.oer supervision of Uie London 
with Si" awn KBsI,rus Commission 
S8 s umer” ¥« 
norl°na i sant!flrd of cuisine plus the 
Porsona! service of the patrons Mr 
iiSnJE? I1 S1lby- F«tUtles Include 
imina!Si.5ap' .Seated swimming-pool 
find children's P9ddlIni(<DQQl piiii 
dren s playroom with ow? TV reif- dont nnnmr »nhiA.»A_IS?!’ 

■■■■■■ Mi_..... 
Sardinian cuisine. Tiie beach hnr. 
beeuc. pizzeria and beach bar and 
{ESS, swtmming-pool add to the 
relaxed pleasures of the hotel In. 
format on and reservations: Royal 
Lancaster Hotel, W2 (01-828 0089), 

you ean spend as mi 
hi South Africa S Hi 

S®**1", Selectos Canarlos. 
r of the nnost hotels In the 

Sflnd nffaC^~tW° nll*es Of golden 

sassja ns/e"r ,d£ di 
afr10coTddhffriUf su.mptl,ous open* 
sitlH IhJ ff 1 Iun‘rhM served be- 
swIn]mlng-poo1SU*,erb 0l™'Plc*,re 

Sheraton-ToJ Aviv Hotel, Israel 
AVI. Hotel, ever. 

Janies Vance TraTd lu i^ i)ndge1S„ „ 
ham Kd, SW8 i0t-7!t ftl ltd tport, like Mr 
_.V1Is company oflcri fa»Ht being above p.,i]s,raip ”-rs Cnrlo. r.lmifed ..... ■‘/i.rmfci v 

v*nyiuum wun own TV wxf 
nfm4 oanny, table-tennis, colour TV 
auhitlt ’or an?„ C?£?ln* to resident lookiniTih^SSSfi Avlv HotcI- over. ««»? t fbo 102 rooms 50 nor 1,0 ft,edllcrranean and onlv j^WMasis ■ “ ^ ^ c,,y~‘ h^ 

i»SWrta35SAia 
tRntJf6',™’, Dri»n and Leopard 
8Rh°°£ 101,81 accommodate upP to 

§§S#i§&' 
SsS&tER sps| 
ahower, basin and w 2 aJSSi, witS 
■4-borth standard (baaln?® 
couchettes and 153 ieclSlng SB? 

Norwegian America Llue; 

new S'eif ft"«>PcVcd"Tti 
which im-infL 13S. 6pa,c'olJS rooms, 

3,e —li 

cv^^S»1«rss ifr ?" ssstb&sv 
i - IHUILII- 
Muylc Carpet 

200 Plcca- 

Caria LhidtVipa^TRa'fc letters by affi-ya esjl* 
Offering short-dflSS & hhbau?Jr' Russ}j 
the Fronch Riviera and lod Ml» Pollcy* Purely 
Holidays to the French m h ftlflsh interests 

Be*“SU VStA ‘be very 
skiing holidays In France^ as 8 State and 

Zlm Israel Navlgatlan' I ■ > “f110": 
«ofiont St, wi (01-680 iheyeir-old girl and 
m jh 8 ai'dfly inclusive i i UBed receutly In 
Moditeiraneon Israel l l, u . tprrnrist 
proving highly popular u h 5. 8 lerr0”st 
well & flnlnault SycsrcJ V Wf manufac- 
* arming a largo group & qplid by fellow- 
Jnj.™,pdober, cost fra UHussIm lion-tamers 
Tlioso interested should 
Rev A. Burns del.: 500 6 
out delay, hi addition i u 
caravans Is taking fhe ri:J 
wilnm — via Marseilles-** 
barking on the Nil! for 
ho In Jerusalem during 
Further In formal ion: Car 
van Club i tel.: 936 4124). 

with prostitutes . 
When a group uf people en¬ 

titled Russian or Soviet visit Eng¬ 
land they are representatives of 
their count ry regardless their country regardless of 

cities Soith-^JigKea that whether they lire political nr eul- 
JSSLiSSft « KuJSSnB is tural. Am 1 supposed to show res- 

»mi n 1 01-734 tltfl^Lllobs etc., pMt to these representatives or 
UnlOp-C^ L|De naBOnS’ ^ L.„ , .. I. . fa.... i.. 

LETTERS 
TO THE 
EDITOR 

1 

Varied Hebrew accents 
Sir,—We wage a losing battle lo 

Introduce the Israeli pro¬ 
nunciation into tho synagogue and 
Its classes. Until our con¬ 
gregational leaders realise that 
fhe young generation Is more 
Israel-orientated than- they arc 
and that future generations will 

be even more so, we shall remain 
■«<\m rviinn I n nntirmnt orl ror ever In an antiquated 
kenazi stagnancy. 

Progress should ha our ninlta, 
not prejudice, and we look to the 

! ' Rabbi to make a definite 
and disregard the 

Chief 
takeover takeover bid ami uisrcgnru mu 
temporary inconvontenco that our 
elders might suffer. (Compare 
decimal conversion and you will 
sec bow painless It can be.) 

peel tn lHirsi? 11-jiiu.iL-inriiiYi-r* U» 
may I show them how I feel in MnrrinctP Mirl 
tho onlv way possible, i.e. demon- I i WcC 1*1 III 

•* .. . s* is the 

IjJig comfort to our 
■ ifld* Imprisoned, tho only way possible. I.e. iiomon- 
"■SS for stinting? In my opinion it is the 

Em rights. duty of every free thinking 
Eihauser can human being to show every Rus¬ 

sian that wc know what happens 
in their country and that we do 
nnt nnnvni'ii 

JFS school 

problems 

chil- 
take 

t Hochhfluser . 
when those 

mamzerim 
Sir,—May I be permitted to 

correct an erroneous impression 
Mali fiaetml raarlnrc nf ftin iwnnrl 

.[hb, when inosc 
-Wrf behveen tho 
Wace in England iStitON 
a ns 
Hpresenting 

foot 
the 

were 

nnt approve. 
I would suggest Mr Hncliliaiiscr 

has his proportions slightly wrung 
” doubt that one can npp- 

Sir,—Chief Rabbi Untcmian’s 
reply to an Israeli newspaper on 
the subject of mamzerim. namely 
that they may marry converts, is 
seen by Ben Azai as a “ready solu¬ 
tion, worthy of Marie Antoinette” 
anil nllaei Den Aval nnuc *‘g st&rt" 

correci an erroneous imprcssum 
which casual readers of tho report 
(in your issue of July 16) of my 
speech at the JFS school prize 
day would gather from your head¬ 
line. 

Taken in the context of con¬ 
temporary public anxiety 
sexual experiences 

rnvinftt0.r^gr^njTrtSwS were for I doubt that one ean npp- tion, worthy of Marie Antoinette” temporary public anxiety about 
faro. *174 ovw yme nonsensical . rcciato Ilichter or Rostropovich and offers. Ben Azal says, "a start- sexual experiences of young (Mrs) 

James Vamu t™. . ruJkst bridges" bet- from a labour camp. ling insight into the rabbinical pupils, your headline might give 147 Pcrlcisc|y 
ham Rd, SW? ioKfilial worl like Mr May I suggest that Mr Iloch- atlitudes to human relationships in the impression that something of ' 

0-1.1. ” IUI-IJ1 MJUB116U * «... ...l.ni...nn.« . . .... .... _■__Il- |nVi»cf n nna ninmin ' I .lumlilll. 
May I suggest that Mr Iloch- 

hauser arrange u meeting between 
the circus artists and Jews from 
England. The Russian Embassy 
has ignored Invitations of British 
MPs and television directors; 
perhaps he could 
effective. 

(Mrs) DOREEN GAINSFORD 
77 Moadway, NW11 

ling lliaigin illiu LHC iauwilin.Uk iJU^Lia, jruui o-'~ 
attitudes to human relationships in the impression that something of 
general and marriages in particu- the sort Is taking place among 
lar.ij pupils of the JFS when nothing 

sec bow painless 
Perhaps then our 

dren—definitely mine—will 
more interest in learning their 
cheder syllabus in a meaningful 
and potentially useful modern 
Hebrew "as she is spoke” instead 
of continually translating pass¬ 
ages in an incomprehensible, in¬ 
congruous and totally inapplicable 
mum ho-jumbo. 

The French, ns usual, have the 
knack of expressing things con¬ 
cisely : "La prdsentation, e’est 
lout.” 

(Mrs) STELLA J. LEVEY. 

Road, 

Liiiiululf. 

Cardiff lar.11 pupils of the JFS when nothing 
The humaneness of rabbinical of the sort is taking place! 

attitudes to the halacha seems to The only speeille reference to 
be unappreciated by Ben Azai. "sexual” problems given in my HnrOina 

Many examples of sensitive inter- report was to the prolonged 
■etations by orthodox authorities period of gestation of the J1S ns a 
i the area of marital relations comprehensive school, for this 

back ? 

frlntsd and puMUhtd in Gun fa 
J4wl*h Chronic!* Nfwigipir lU.il 
Ml Slf«ei. London, ECJA IIT- 
IB7I. 

“■-■I 87 Jem 
(01-839 1321). 

vemeL 'he^M1,™ p»p"la1' cruls» 
•all. for'the lnst°t?m?ergei,af-lord* 

iraSsi'f" wi 

y-M with the Com- 

IfyouVesmartenonghto i- 
cnoose the Canaries, you desefti 

tobeourguests. 1 

The hotel that plays 
host to your holiday in the 
L-anarles should be as 

-f.£UU, 

A;aSDl5riHs£*s^.-«inp- 

«^™takneCt^^'jUn«pron,i. 

because BOAC Is wasted 

bean erulses thS5„!i2i Carlb* 
on four atfr»,ti™l,ghou,t year 
the SouthfvafdCta „1*nora— 
and Sunward. * Skyward, Starward 

D.li._ ... 

• , . ---'“■M Uki u, 
5*»« ""dtelaxinpasdus 
Joriumite isjnnda’ tfiemaclvea. 

uffisgp 72 si. Wi (01. 

-.wuuua LUCIUS' 
go choose the luxurious 

1™b°'I" L»» Palmns 
Wi ?an Fcllpe on Tenerife. 
With superlative cuisine, 

indr- * dancing, and cabaret-and 
funinCide talJy| bYtha 

hvn «?5aSLe these 
hvj ^'?tar hotels are 
undoubtedly among tlie 

in the Canary Islands. 

So, seek out die sun to 
style. 

To find out more saw 
the Reina Isabel and the 
San Fcllpe hotels, see yotf 
travel agent or write to: 

Canaries Hotels Ltd-/ 
Greenly House, 
Creechurch Uflft 
London EC3A5BJ, 
Teh 01-283 4562, 

here by Mr 
i!jd the young Is- 

.bting killed by guns 
sailed by fellow- 
ffe Russian ballet 
Kilns would find It 

li* point of Mr Hocli- 
aat. 
d our fellow-Jews 

, fcisslan imperialists 
^hailing of all ar- 

Mdlc Choir rumour 

Sir,—There are reliable reports 
that the London Jewish Male Choir 
is considering ranking n concert 
tour of the Soviet Union. I hope 
that this rmnur is untrue uwi that 
it will be douied vehemently and 
speedily. 

Jews in this country who feel 
deeply for the oppressed Jews of '’ ^"JONATHAN"KORK 
the .Soviet Union have been told 22?b Goh1ers Grccn Road, 
that they are helped if we pub- NWii 
lieisc their plight, hi the hope of 
bringing pressure on the people 
and government of Britain to pro¬ 
test strongly to tho Russian Gov- 

pretations by orthodox authorities period of gestation of the J1S ns a 
in the area of marital relations comprehensive school, for this 

‘ were quoted by Rabbi Dr D. M. will eniergo as a fully developed 
Feldman In his lecture to the comprehensive school next 
Jewish Marriage Education Council y«r—1» vears after conception! 
recently. His book, "Birth Control My 
;» Tmuici, Law," clearly demon- problems 

preuensive auiuui ■><-- 
—13 years after conception! 
y reference to personality 

in Jewish Law." clearly demon- problems which you quote at 
strates that the rabbinical attitudes length alludes to behaviour pro- 

lationships are far blems which arise from the ten¬ 
sions within the 
effects of which are 
lo the classroom ml 

strates that the raonnucai auuimes 
to personal relationships are far 
more humane than Ben Azai would 
suggest. . 

Even Ben Azai must surely know 
that In this difficult situation Chief 
Rabbi Untcrman was slating the 

rs It is—and not his in- 
. . _.1. 4....^1..n,l 

family, the 
.» transfeired, 
These tensions 

arise from the Increase in 
divorce, anxieties due to finimeint 
difficulties and lack of effective 

'* *- to meet 

a fair 

and 

j¥«e that represen¬ 
ts barbaric regime 
JCnri to perform In 

'.Jmiitry. 
* greater disgrace 
British Jewry did 

ex- 
arc 

Illegitimacy questions 

manner may 

J. FEIGIN 

i%Road, N18. 

CHL 

Wfrofc 

lienee to the 
& J“ly 16 Issue) 
#jr, who is ms- 

S8,the Moscow 
|L Bri 8ln- allow mo, 

wh0 fecl« « 
tilS e,low Jews In a 

Position than 

test strongly 
eminent. Our women’s 
servicemen’s organisations arc 
doing everything they can by this 
method. So, loo, is the Jewish 
Chronicle. 

But how can wc oncourngc non- 
Jews lo protest with us when our 
foremost choir seems lo condone .nnr, 
this oppression ? Let Mr Iloch- What 800'? 

ST-T5S o"U=Icp°| ZS 
tsr.oS tsr “»« | “1 - 
London Jewish Malts Choir has a 8 ■ EPHRAIM PRASHNER 
proud namo and reputation which Cumberland* Court, 
should not bo associated with this ^ Roa(lt N3 
soi l of cnlcrprlao. '_ - 

(Mrs) M.SHEINFIELD 
17 Tho Ridgeway, 
Finchley, N.3. 

halachar as* ItTs—aiul not hTs in- oifflcuTt'ies and lack of effective eSiVfimuic" wth 
difference to the people involved. religious guidance. It is tu meet (!”'}' ,* 01 , „ ■„... 

D JONATHAN KOUNBLUTH pvohlcius of this khul .oilier II.... '^V'nhooo roo o. on o 
227b Gol.lers Grce.. Hoo.l, II,o normal micro,t or a.loloseenls ( M" >1 " h- '0 tho uo, po, lions 
«•>•« i„ their future sexual lives that heef and lamn por^eti. 

teacher-counsellors oro being in¬ 
troduced into the JFS. 

Your readers will be Interested 

Sir,—"A uinnizer mny only lo note thot H.e JFS 1ms ho,I 
marry a mamzer.” As an ordinary 
member of the Jewish community 
can anyone please give me the ™SC£ 
answer to the following questions. ensure that the happiness 

(1) From where and «hn«| ™ our pupils continues despite usnauurgn nueci, n «. 
this law established ? (2) What ^ malaise Jn society 
right have we to establish it ? (3) ^ mus( make an impact on r • 

WvHt ?a« “Lists of parents and children unless J^QHC eifflSSCU V 
. effectlvo counter-measures are J 

Julj 

to note that tiie JFS 1ms 
[ewer serious problem cases than 
probably any school in London. 
This is not surprising in view of 

.But I 

aimm in nuve uiu ivu 
licc-f and lamb purged. 

If we want lo encourage kashrut 
l|u-re Is no point In Imposing un 
necessary restrictions, and 1 sus 
poet the kosher butchers v.oub 
probably notice a sudden, magicii 
iiicrense ill their business. 

LEON NORELI 

41 Jellicoe House, 

Osnaburgli Street, N\V I. 

taken. 
(Dr) E. S. CONWAY. 

headmaster, 
JFS Comprehensive School. 

Camden Road, 
N.W.L 

Sir,—Ben Azai, in your juiy 
issue, appeared to write anthori 
tivcly on a subject which, wh 
analysed by those of use who h) 

• — -the years to prodi striven over me years 
an Anglo-Israel relationship in 
youth world, can be shown to youm wujiu, wu - 
very wide of the mark. 
. he has some! 

'eraissar; 
Although 

German derivatives 

Pages 
illufiraiiii 

Price' 50p 
(poifaga I dp). 

ho7idayHh“.hf“"e? ™“C| for 
enlarged Its ssloa Peltpura has 
to cope with the 8^l ac^n c8* staff 
of traffic^. Ita cu'SH8*?* volume 
Bivos full dotaUs S rtLpr?gran3ma 
to tbo end oP n^«iaparture* up 
winter brochu% Sin h£o flnd., th« 
shortly, Peltours* Kn«h° avaUable 
brochure Is also nrav?n£er Holiday 
lar and space i* ■mi1* v?,ry Popu- 
certain departures. “U aVflUnblB on 

fof.2?3 Modj®8’ 14 Cockspiir St, SW1 

larged ever Bering its 
gramme from Britain"W firo* 

‘ffi? o?a> ^ the 

■ S^J8iirrv&-^53s 
grammes and ffres Pro- 

; ES ww 
S9% -SSK? SUS “ 
MfOnd holiday.®11” pr°vlde an idea! 

Portuguese 

YOUR TRAVEL IS 
OUR BUSINESS 

IW£f*ep’Iivo in 8 
J«0mJS °Ur WBy 
iSJ* hand I am 
lift number of my 

vSS5® they are 
04 iTS8 to leQd 8 
m lre therefore beg- 

Sir,—With regard to Victor 
letter — • look what 

.« «_i .t Tlnnli nil/) 

Why Israel must fight * 

- -- 
sexes with vie- telenhonect the AJY he would 

fa anewpr tn secure in Israel as the cockney m tj0n for Jewish .Youm nas ws 
Sir,—Let me say, in answe ^don and does not need to bol- of these mysterious figures. H 
nthony Blond s mgou ous «rgu um J compiexes with vie- telephoned the AJY he would 

5oriesUP ■ ... __ been able to find out the true 
Israel doos^ not fight wars io piease t0"*8th() B,on(l objects to war— 
hnrsclf. Neither ddes she fight wars ^ dQeg J6 Israell fi0idier who has 

Soviet jcwi»» - 
63 The Ridgeway, NW11. 

herself. Neither ddcs she fight wars 
to be sure of herself or to .become 
a power in world politics, but for 
.u- -~\,n nf Hip survival of her 

so .. 
lo fight. 

FOB'6431. Tel Aviv. 

JUDY CARR. 

Ilochhauxcr'a letter — look what 
canto out of tho land of Bach and 
Beethoven. 

(Mrs) BARBARA OBERMAN, H vuvsl . 
Committee for Releote of sako of the 

Souict Jewish Prisoners, dtizons. n_,.ftnt 
rsrae1 does not 5Suah a Terrorist preference 

inerewhim8 neither does she cling sir. - What a wonderful day 
n the conquered territories for for Israoi when the Arabs them- 

miblKty in ie British press, seiVes. made it obvious ta the 
^ The fact* Is that we qitizens of wor)d that, she Is tho y 
Israel wUl no longer live in a coUntry In the Middle EM where 
Israel “ with our i.ariianp« from an enemy State can 

the Wagner sound 

been 
tion. 

The fact is that In common 
other organisations the AJY 
the benefit of a full-time emii 
who has done, and Is doing, c 
lent work in arranging prograi 
and visits which enable y 
people in membership oMJo 
to gain an understanding of li 
Israel. The criticisms implk 
his column are ill-timed nn 
little lo serve the Anglo-Ji 
communlly. 

And it is our business »w 
you your late summer 

•' Photie now to our Special Luto 

i °l'i*7 4349-AskforMtWWK 

Whler and Chrislipas-Ume booklngii fbr Canariw. Mei^'^ 

, Wwj indloa,^ etc., etc,—nbw accefiie^r i-/ . : 

Special departure, Cfrriaimas-tinia end New 
•. 24th Dnpemha._ 
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♦KaUf.fr 

G&tL 
M> kcnf cn^, 

■Uu afffi TfaducAcf 
I kicltr snuj. ....   ^ Ss; is-as-. 

■gg-gs-gS:S assagigftg 

NOBODY FINDS 

CLOTHES FOR YOU 

LIKE 

ROBERTA 
94 Gotdors Groen Road, 
N.W.11. 455 9556 

WONDERFUL 
HOLIDAY OUTFITS Is£»5^orks showroom 

a1?mJ7Iw™vourhome 
AT MO EXTRA CHARGE 

fin* SATIN WHITE 
SOLD REGENCY, LOUVER LIKE 

_etc. 

WORKS PRICE £8-£12 
FOOT WIDTH FITTED 

u .A|-c80OPeN SATURDAYS 
n<m£n£.y DflWNS STATION FORECOURT 
DAIS TON LANE. E.a ring oi-eh JHB 

Ifirrto intrnua i 

Y 

Your baby can sit up now and take notice 
It s time for the protection of a Britax car * 

. KSSiffiSSSSf'"*'*' 
anchored to the car. jfi 
“ft1*y cJ?’t catapult however * t\ 

or bS ^ iV6r has to SWWTO 1 
And when baby has outgrown the seat 
you can use the harness byS® 
Sta r Rider is easily installed. And Just > 
as easy to move from car to car J 
The recommended price 1 
is from £9»90. Or you can 
buy just the harness for 
an older child. Without 
Britax safety your baby 
is living dangerously 
in your car. 
Do something about it now. 
Go to your local pram shop * 
or garage and have a E7BPI 
Star Rider fitted, Tifttt 
Or send us the coupon today* JpbbJM* 

wQmarispagt 

Men and 
housework 

We asked readers to Imagine a situation 
where husbands would be compelled bv 
S!10 8hare ,n *he household chores. 
While most women agreed that compul¬ 
sion was wrong and wouldn’t work any- 
?££,,5* weight of opinion was that men 

n?,h ar"Lhf,p ,n ,he home and It was quite gratifying to read that so 
many husbands do In any case. Space 
permits publication of only a few of the 

G «HhiifaUl <flank a,r readers who so pithily and wittily put their points 

Can’t wait 
Who wants to banish the tradi¬ 

tion that husbands should relax 
with a newspaper after meals. 
Instead of helping with the 
washing-up? I do! 

Who wants to see him topping 
and tailing the babies? I do! 

Who wants a husband to take 
the housework as his legal right? 
I do! 

Who wants a "drudge" hus¬ 
band in fact? I do! 

.wh° * going to train my 
to do all these thingj 

efficiently? I will! 
AND I CAN’T WAIT. 

(Mrs) A. GILMOUR. 
London, NWl. 

| Start young 
/ wholeheartedly endorse the 

new that equality for women 
does not only mean equal pay 
for equal work. There is no 

m 

'wversity news 
f-— 

filiation results 

Accountancy 
finals 

T,e ,deRf accompaniment to the shortie top bm& 
shortie pants. But these midriff hug-me-llghlsn*, 

trendy when worn with long flowing gklrlt!| 

trousers. The see-through top by Donbroj h i 

raschel cotton with mimito penrl buttons. fLJJ.j 

Civil Service Stores in the strand 

Wallace -up. 
Michael Gordon 

■> ! - 

^fo»s (Geology)- 

gj1!* -r Michael 

Jjbdfrty Horgenslei-n. 

raMOEAM • 
tMOid arid Econo- 
fl'jWBH (R» Hi* 

'MW 
Qlblogy — Brian 

rTv 
.pkbdbgh 
^-Deborah Franklin 

ktJKiiaje and General 
i£i phonetics—Joyce 

L ud Soda! Anthro- 
m Seven* (II. 1). 
*uJia-Miehael Stoller 

Naomi Curzon 

itfit Situiderson. 

iJUSBOW 
Mi phtnips. 

UXCASIER 
ia-Leonle Dobble (II, 

i ud Soviet Studies— 
u in, t>. 

LKF.DS 

HSe Biophysics—1‘liUip Rosen ill, I). 
BCom— llnrry Anysz ill, Ik 
U.U—JiiHclIo Sliloslici'K ill, 11). 

LONDON 

BSc Anatomy—Paul Hyman Robin- 
sou d>. 

RKi: Electrical Engineering—Noah 
Freedman ill. 

BSc Economics—Anthony Bendoll 
(II, 1). 

LLU—rnul Rosen ill, ID. 
BSc MalhcnmUcs—David Krasner 

(I). 
DDS — JolFroy Berger, Steven 

Fisher, Cllvo Pragcr. 
LLB—Arnold Moran • 11I>. 
BSc International Relations — 

Maurice Uran ill, I). 
LLB—John Slernrlcli (II, D. 
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Guide for freshers 
The following information on Jewish student facilities and 

activities at British wHoersities and centres of higher learning has 
been compiled with the cooperation of the Jewish societies anti 
can be supplemented with reference lo the offices of the Inter- 
University Jewish Federation. 

BIRMINGHAM 

The society will have a stall in 
the Union during the freshers’ con¬ 
ference, A freshers’ social will be 
held In St Francis Hall on Octo¬ 
ber 7. There will be a coffee even¬ 
ing on September 23 at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Edna Young, 12 Ros£- 
dale Drive, Kingsbury, NWS 
(phone 01-205 8903), Further in¬ 
formation from Edna Young or 
Maureen Huss (secretary), 19 The 
View, Alwoodley, Leeds (phone 
0532 678993). 

BSc 
Levine. 

READING 

Estate Management—Lionel 

SHEFFIELD 

BSc Mathematics—A. J. Gross- 
wald (1). 

UMIST 

BSc Ophthalmic Optics—Stephen 
Davis iID, winner of the National 
Optical Congress Prize. 

BA Music—Stanley Haynes HI, I). 
Awarded a French Government 
scholarship. 

COOKERY 

Maurice Hyman, founder and first 
chairman of the Esses University 
Israel and Jewish Society, who has 
passed his chartered accountancy 

finals 

Among thosB successful, wholly 
or in part. In the Anal examinations 
of the Institute of Chai-tered Accoun¬ 
tants in England and Wales were the 
following; 

Michael Berger, Anthony Born- 
sleln, Michael Brown. Michael 
Castle, Adrian Cohen, Paul Collin, 
Edgar Elias, Avrll Falrston, Brian 
Fisher, Gerald Garfen, Anthony 
Goldstein, Howard Gross, Isaac Kat- 
zenborg, Ian Mablln, Malcolm Ner- 
den, Jack Posner, Michael Salinger, 
Michael Seal, Colin Segal, Michael 
Sliver, Derek Simmons, Leon Witt, 
David Zlrker. 

Part I—Michael FLnlko, Michael 
Finnan, Richard Goldman, Richard 
Joseph, Stephen Pollack, Leonard 
Sykes, lan Woolf. 

DUNDEE-ST, ANDREWS 

Full details of the activities of 
the Jewish society (tho members 
of which are from both universi¬ 
ties) may be obtained from S. 
Waters, 18 St. Oswald Road, Dur¬ 
ham City, Co. Durham, or from 
R. Woolfson, 18 Bertram Street, 
Glasgow, SI. 

(phone 051-733 7022); David Sup- 
pree (president), Stand Knoll. 38 
Jlinglcy Rond, White field, Man¬ 
chester (phone 001-766 3303) ; or 
Henry Tiller (treasurer), 217 
Eastern Avenue, ■ Ilford, Essex 
(phone 01-550 0735). 

NORTH LONDON POI.Y 

The Polytechnic of North Lon¬ 
don is a relatively new Institution, 
formed from a merger of the 
Northern and North West London 
Polytechnics. 

The Jewish society meets at re¬ 
gular intervals and emphasis Is on 
informal discussion and study 
groups. 

The society will have a stall at 
the freshers’ fair In tho Union 
during llie first week of tho autnmii 
term. Further (letnils from David 
Harris (phone 0G1-733 5528) or 
Ituih Aminoit (phone 01-340 2947). 

F as an ingredient Calu to the Bar 
toty floor or in the office for 
the wife to have lo rush into 
the kitchen to prepare, cook 
and wash up after a meal, bathe 
®,ldPut the kids to bed while 
hubby snores over the news- 

jnjebest 
.torthday present 
wyourbatyisthis 

Britax 

wurn,. mere ts no onuivs over the news- 
nilt* Jn ,a couple returning mlert or Boggles at the box. 
after a days work on the fac- m - - comP^sion by law—NO 

---.—_ .. Tram them, and start them 
Voung. Little boys should 7y 
I' l fj, coo.& wash up as well 
tiJAUow them Posi- 

Ec'^,t,0B {rom the stnrt 

. ;d^r^/'won 
BrSAMAH CARLEBACH- 

Meek 
hi™*1 reso«t it when my 
husband disappears behind the 
evening paper, leaving me with 
a mountain of dirty dishes bS 

nfi h 0 been lyln2 ln the garden 

whUeayif.CqU rin^a Rivl°™ tl,n- wniIe lie slaved over a hot 

fnr6hHtiIng I8,?10’1 can hardly ask 
for help with much conviction. 

onC/fci l0ng ag0 decreed that 
A rhiM^ng t0 do wKh house and 
I ehildren was "woman’s work," 
f MnL? SkIy accePted It. So that 
t h? stLlf Practlcally moribund, 

Which L elear of the kitchen, 
hp ho^ ls ^ust as weU, because 
a mhon ?JfCh Wea how to wleld 
ISSfi 1haV0oftakl^^an 

)CSt ' kverpool 18GL0MA DEUTSCH- . 

Snag ! 

overall control—cookie Sinilly milk with a plus 
tng and even bu&y-Mfifc.pieln and vitamins 
having experienced . 
years of marital "ha 
am convinced that ti 
only able to cope with 
offspring and cannot u 
efficient domestic eftor. 

I would propose on v 
ment to the new feu,I" 
women be legally p 
from doing honsewdrk 

SIDNEY r 

Salford, Lancs. 

uuu TIIHIIIUM 

hianl yogurt (tho un- 
midy) has about the 

M 'due as fresh milk, 
uoo ploch-hlt for the 
iiiHl single cream and 
r®. It's well worth ex- 
phithitas an ingredient 

Foot easy . 
Pack some of then tv M 
around hotel bedroom 
rooms. They're washable, “ 
cotton towelling, with pi 
slightly raised for extra 
One of a variety of tiyles 
Pretty Polly Summer Can®] 
one Is 70p. In preKy 

blnatlone at Harvey, 

KSR 

f t ays 

lodels 
!IW» TO MEASURE 

4 i 

' H wLm bby,88 a home help 
Rvwaahlng the floor? • 

enfn^f51? ^e,V8 have this ' society, 411 l Doreetp -' 

ms houie ewy, udy m. *5$^ 16 

■JSRSSW.: :• not --- • -- ' 

Np-ScuffsWKsg..™ 

well-knpwn. 

i ^Foabion Shops 

IS low showing 

°UECI70N ‘OF 
ENlNG S BRIDAL 

^°DFl COATS, 

URGENT 

«n^en°Ut 

.Bnag t0 ^ 

not;. 

■“‘"‘""HlniliJl, ii, I ,ii ,u 

■mm 

EVELYN ROSE 

ralhcr than using it only for a 
quick snack in the refrigerator. 

TURKISH CUCUMBER SALAD 

Ingredients: 
4 n fat cucumber; coarse sail; 

2 (5 ox.) rurtons natural yogurt; 
i dove Mu rile, crushed to a paste 
with a little sail; 1 tablespoon fresh 
mint, finely chopped. 

Method: 
To soften the cucumber, peel 

thinly, slice thinly and lay in a 
shallow soup plate. Sprinkle with 
koshoring salt mid leave half an 
hour. Brush off any undissolvcd 
salt, then pour off the liquid that 
has come from the cucumber. Put 
the yogurt in n pottery bowl and 
add tho remaining ingredients. 
Chill well. Serve with cold fried 
fish or flush salmon. 

Knnugli for 4-6. 

WHOLEMEAL SCONES; 

Tho culture In the yogurt which 
provides its characteristic flnvour 
provides tho acidity which helps to 
lighten these vitamin rich scones. 

Ingredients: , . 
8 oz. wholemeal flour (such as 

Prcwett's or Allinson’s); i level 
teaspoon salt; li level teaspoon 
baking powder; 1 oz. button 1 oz. 
easier sugar. 

Method; , , 
Put tho flour, salt and pahjofl 

powder Into a bowl, rub In the 
butter, stir in the sugar; thett.add 
tho yogurt and mix to * 
With floured hands, pat out Into a 
rectangle about 9 inch thick, on a 
floured board. Cut into li injh 
scones and place on greased and 
floured baking trayS. a 
quick oven (Gas No. fl,:400°F)i.ftg 
12 minutes. Serve the same day 
with cool better. Makes: 1? scones, 

YOGURT APRICOT, FLANV / | 

Yogurt is combined with -Gtt 
yqlksand.sugar to makoa,de^ou8 
cuktard base for apneots. ■ • 

i 
■ (any: ttali. rilghttf P»9W “: 

suitable; 2.(5 0*,) cartP^.^turji. 
yogurt; 2 egg' yolksr U 0^ ^UgW,.l 
few drops vanilla. qr 

Mrs Linda Rost and Jacqueline , 
Samuel have been called to the ! 
Bar at Gray’s Inn. 

Laraine Kaye has been called to 
the Bar nt tho Middle Temple. 

Bavarian OM 
The State of Bavaria has 

awarded Sir Ludwig Gultmann the 
Order of Merit and at a convoca¬ 
tion of Liverpool University, the 
honorary degree of Doctor of 
Science was conferred upon him. 
Sir Ludwig is founder and former 
director of the National Spinal In¬ 
juries Centre. Stoke Mancleville, 
Bucks. 

Glasgow “first” 
For tho first time at a Scottish 

university a full graduating course 
in Ancient Near Eastern History is 
to bo offered. The course wll be 
run by Glasgow’s department of 
Hebrew and Semitic Languages 

frIt*wiUbo^n ordinary (oneyear) 
qualifying class and will count to¬ 
wards MA degree requirements. 

issriisaasraS: 
gained tho MRCP diploma- » 

In lines... 
Who Hatikvah AvW Committee 
i aa cnp. fnt ■ Israel at a coirao 

Wlliesden, ■ ' • 
’ The North-West group of Friends 

bhi.neh brina-and-buy. nel(|, tne 

oi 

EDINBURGH 

Tho new committee has plunncd 
a stimulating programme for the 
coming year, with most of the 
meetings centred on the society's 
room—Room 8—at the Societies’ 
Centre, Hill Place. The programme 
starts with a student service oil 
October 18 at the synagogue in 
Salisbury Road, and an af lor noon 
get-together on October 17 at 
4 p.m. in Room 6. Further details 
from Natan Shaw (phone 051-722 
5201) or (after term begins) 13 
Leopold Place (basement flat), 
Edinburgh 7 (phone 031-506 7(590). 

SOUTH BANK POLY 

Inquiries to Judy Good man. 58 
Sutlej Road, London SE7 (phone 
R56 5355). 

KENT 
The Jewish society hopes lo have 

a house for uso as a social centre 
with the provision of kosher 
accommodation. Anyone interested 
in cither living in the house or 
requiring details about the society 
should contact Merriie Sober, 375 
Wanstead Park Road, Redbridge, 
Essex (phone 554 6838) after 
September 23 or at 25 Rough Com¬ 
mon Road, Canterbury, Kent,-dur¬ 
ing term time. 

LANCASTER 
Excellent facilities are available 

to freshers In the Jewish section 
of the chaplaincy centre. Includ¬ 
ing a lounge, dining-room and meal 
kitchen (self catering). The so¬ 
ciety’s find Friday night meal wiU 
bfe on October B. TJiece will be a 

'freshers’ evening on October l» 
when Mr Malcolm Weisman, the 
National Hillel Counselor, Will 
talk on "Jewish Humour." Further 
information from ***■. fha 
Trevor. L Fox, 7 Ashley Lane, 
NW4 (phone 203 2408) or r|"B 
extension 4500 at the university. 

LEEDS 
The Israel Society haa been veiy 

active In tho past year and him 
organic eyente revfrihB many 
aspects of Israeli-politics- end ^cul¬ 
ture The .society will haw a stall 
in tlid Union Budding on thebazanr 
days on October 7 and 8- Further 
information from the 

. Harvey.. Minsky, 60 Berkshire Gn ■ 
dens, Palmers Green, London, N13 

'■'•(phone 888 0458).; 
' !. 

LEICESTER " ’ : ‘ : ■ 

‘ The Jewish society .wHlj.W ; 
• stall: atJ tho-fresheys fail1 • dorWg 

' (trat M .toys''If MSfe/fft! 

THERE IS STILL TIME 
TO BOOK YOUR SUMMER 
HOLIDAY IN SPAIN, ITALY, 
MAJORCA, ISRAEL, MIAMI. 
CONTACT OUR LATE BOOK¬ 
ING DEPT. FOR DETAILS. 

... ■ ■■ i„ ■■■ in in 

WINTER SUNSHINE HOLI¬ 
DAYS ARE NOW AVAILABLE 
FROM £10 TO £300. 
PLEASE CONTACT US NOW. 
FROM MAJORCA TO MIAMI, 
ALICANTE TO AUSTRALIA. 

II HI II III HI ■*! HUSH IUH" I" ■' •• 

Canton by tailing, write or 
telephone 

SLADE TRAVEL LTD. 
387 Hendon Way, /X\ 
London, N.W.4 3LE vT/ 
01-202 0114. 

sence; 1 lb 

He’ 

Tcmairtjng 
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! REVIEW! 

Sadly ever 
after 

junior chronicle r-RIEN 

a- ,*3? j 
Strcet* London, ecu • 

“Stories for Children," by 
Peler BlchscI, translated by 
Michael Hamburger (Calrier & 
Boyars, £1.25). * 

This book ■ comprises seven 

£rrIh*MSUltab]eVin my option, 
, J children of about seven years 

SwiS® stoi1®a* *rflnslated Into 
■English, read beautifully. 

'vary in quality, but 
faout ih^e is something 

and charming about 
them. They are all fantasies, but 
far removed from "iiappily-ever- 

^Va,7, In ^' "one 
fi"d„s„haPP”y- They are. if any- 
tiling, rather melancltoly. But 

eauthor.3s n°t sentimental 

amusing6 Sl0rlea are verlr 

aJ!.\0 flrst (as a11 the stories) Is 
i eccentric who tries to 

JS VtlJ 1e earth 18 r<>nnd. The 
inne10^? ° ** * IitUe "IQIlOtO- 
nous, but It could probablv be 
improved by reading it out loud. 
The second story, “A table is a 

table, tells of a man who ealls 
everything by the name of some¬ 
thing else and ends up under¬ 
standing no one, and no one 
understanding him. 

"The Inventor," a rather sad 
tale, tells of a man who Invents 
machines that already exist. 
These and the other stories are 
enjoyable to read and are cer¬ 
tainly different from the usual 
run of children's stories. 

anna kochan 

If you are going abroad for 
your summer holiday you are 
J* ? P0^1011 to help Jewish 
Child s Day. How? By giving 
your unused foreign coins to 
this organisation, which can 
sell them to raise money for 
Jewish children less well off 
Uian yourselves. Your contri¬ 
butions will be very welcome. 
f„»aie 8Gnd tbcm to JCD at 
183-9 Finchley Road, London, 

d*>XBRCS! 
,n<1, *d »h*g«£S 

DIANE TRm 
NW11). fiff?-, 
abroad, age{i 
coin - collecting, 1 
music, stamp^i 

IAN OSTEH , 
Lancs). Boy or girl gy 
aged 14-16. General j 

SUSAN SPILLMan 
bridge, Essex). 
abroad, aged 13-14. 
art, swimming, chea. 

MARUN WELSH I, 
USA). Boy or girl U 
where, aged 14-16. 
terests. 

r- 

for Jews’ 

Scots rabbi 
oil lour 

From our Correspondent 
Edinburgh 

. «,r Correspondent 
1 w Manchester 

b kj the- Manchester 

S3p 1“ mvumi 
fd AMloJeivry was 

Rabbi at the in- 
LnfthB Manchester 
Vim' College on 

Tte Mad Hatter and the Duehaa, l„ Alice l„ Wonderland 

Plays Yiddish and English 
Last week th« nimllo r>e ai_ ... . 

Hi—HART 

Exhibitor- 
aged 3 

iWINNER 
Last week the pupils of the 

Zv",dJienl!r Sirls’ schools 
fnrrf HmSOde.y Hfltorah ln Stem- ford Hill put on an evening's 
entertainment for the parents 

friepds of the school. 

“aT£p t^r /irJs performed 
Alice in Wonderland" — there 

were 130 In the cast. The per- 
formance ran very smoothly and 
slntini thei hI8.hlights was the 

ss Thp ar,ng °£ the M°ck luitlG. Tlie scenery and cos¬ 
tumes were made and painted bv 
tlie girls themselves under the 

» 
V- -V. 

Young Israel 
League 

M°.n of Miss Younghus- 
band, their teacher. 

The cast was supported by an 
orchestra of 30 junior and senior 
girls, with two additional 'cellos 
ana an oboe. 

YidHfS?i0r glrIs> choir also sang 
Yiddish songs accompanied by 
he orchestra. The senior girls, 

too, sang Yiddish songs and then 
performed a play in Yiddish. 

During the evening, the 
headmistress of the school, Mrs 
J*v5“JIoa1r. and tho principal 
Rabbi S. Pinter, spoke. 1 

Elaine Stern, pictured 
Is only three years old 
has already made a j 
herself as a painter. V 
was two she exhibj 
watercolour paintings, 
her nursery school, at I 
Drawing Society, knows 
Children’s Royal Acadei 
paintings are at present 
at the Mall Galleries, 
SW1. 

-(ogive me a hand to 
i Joshuas trained in 
{tittle by Jews’ Col- 

ued teachers who 
dpiople.who will in 
spoflsible for other 
jpdow the leaders 
^ Dr Jakobovits. 
tJBibbi called on the 
ifcsisli community to 
I tub year towards 
d fa college. He said 

itlnUhat figure was an 
si* U what could be 
la Manchester, 
s Utrmorsteln, chatr- 
jJeri College council, 
bwrk of the college 

Hamburger, chair- 
tiliiachester and Dis- 
pdcf Synagogues, presi- 

R;ibl»i I)r J. Weinberg, of Edin¬ 
burgh, has completed a lour of 
visits to the sninllcr Jewish com¬ 
munities in Scotland. 

In Aberdeen n service wus held 
on Friday evening followed by 
nil Oni’g Shtibhnl, when the rabbi 
addressed Mm members. Me also 
mude a Journey to the Shetland 
Isles where the two most isolated 
Jewish families in the British 
Isles live (at Lerwick). 

Menorah oil 

display 

From our Correspondent 
Sheffield 

A silver menorah, designed by 
Karen Benjamin, has been on dis¬ 
play in the Mnppin Art Gallery in 
nn exhibition of the work of third- 
year students from the Sheffield 
College of Art. 

Karen, who has just gained her 
diplomn in nrt and design in 
jewellery nml silversmithing, was 
responsible for the design of the 
Menornh, which is In sterling 
silver. Is estimated to be worth 
£(i0u. 

ply organised by tho 
5iy committee of the 

Board of Guardians 
k Piggy Rapstone Hall 
Jlor the flatlets for tho 
tfwr was Mrs L. Rnp- 

A coffee morning held nl the 
homo of Mr and Mrs Frank 
Swycher created a record for Shef¬ 
field Wim funds, when £120 was 
raised. The opener was Mrs M. 
Wnhlenbcrg. 

j lied ■ to office 

New members 

13J13T1 na 113 niM|i| 
My name fe ... 

My address is 

, A. ,fe* month* ago, Clapton 
nnSfi1 Day Seh°01 organised a 
painting competition to design 

™Zfr New Year «rds. m 

thlme Tho 7re 0n a theme. The winner of the com¬ 

petition was Ian David, aged 11 
who was presented with a prize 
at a coffee evening held earlier 

SWS“Tli10 Card hBdes*Pied 
hi. E.E1 fale.flt 4°P 8 d0»n. His design Is pictured here. 

T " .. 

LZC,°ZP0 10f « >>adge 

umival St.f London, EC4A 1JT. 

til.Ari®1^ty wekome is extended 
,ta; Pp”ald Siev, 14 (Dublin, Ire- 

te?V PnnSEVLet>n» 7 (Manclloa- 
ter), Pamela Cooper, 10 (Welwvit 

?|a„ZeD ,Py' Herts); Joann* 
Singer, 11 (Stanmore). 

Hebrew Cougre gallon 
tbilrman and sccru- 
tr«asurer j K. Saun- 

^fTFSBSS. 
- ;= ■ 

> s-y/’fe; v■ JWfttaalvB Syna- 
■ A : S'*- chairman ; K. 

H. Shtro, 

MANC'IIFSTRIt { UuRue of Jewish 
Women—Mrs A. l'anl, regional chair¬ 
man ; Mrs II. Conn, Mrs S. Holstein, 
vk-u-cliainiiini; Mrs J. Harnett, treas¬ 
urer ; Mrs It. IloUisteln, secretary. 
(Uty roiiiiiiorcinl Club—M. Showman, 
president; 11. 1 dull, vice-president 
and acerotnry; B. Suutlerlimd, R- 
Mnrks, irenMirers. 

Sc«hh7b0y °r S*rl who plays 
JNFSbc?nhifin uCC0me national 
i,.1’ Scrabble champion. For de¬ 
tails contact Allan Conwav 08 
Green Lane, Edgware. Y’ 

(“5-nh“IMri G Slinrpe. 
;-kaf5i^BlrmQU; Mrs j. 

j^fjKjSS^'rPWL Mrs D. N01TINGIIAM: Orphan 

SPORTS NEWS p' " •■'■"-Sr— 'v**-. 

Veronica’s Essex win 
NoVC9°LiCnflrt^vrti?n beal En8tantrs 
win h,« risey ?caven fi-3- »■? to win the womens under-21 event 
J?. *be Essex championships «f 
Fnnton.on.Sea last week 

Pat \iunoiSOn« sine,es she beat 
3 8 Sl0W 6‘ ' B I- but lost 3-6 
ish wflfscn,i-fltlo!{st ami Brit- wja? ^ i*»r. 

inTthhVEli.y0Uth ,oatn' Paying 
" Ihe Drst tournament of their 

By DAVID tl/DDY 

Israel v Kon 
SfS 'A 9X*me*for I »2nf ' d Cup ,n Mexico, 

I J?^ f? hnve a Kood chance 
,,g the 1974 flna,B ln West Germany following the 

tZA lh? com- 
petition made In Dussoldorf 
a „ week-end. They were 
placed in group ono of the 
Aslan zone ngninst Thailand, 
iS phKIl»pIuo Islands. 
Bong Kong, the Republic of 
Korea, Japan, and South Viet¬ 
nam. Their toughest op¬ 
ponents appear fo be Korea, 
who qualified for the 1968 

»a s. a England and sur- , 
Italy*1 °VPry0ne by boating 

Yair Wertheimer beat A Hum 

0™; c*£rr-,dhrtl 
matches, but lost 1-6. U to 7 

u.,?cLVC-n Torgea scored a 8-0 S-0 
26 SnS R-N°y before losing 

$ze tT 
set by sape,imInatedW ™«Ml£t 

m 
r :> /• 
l .VS: 

Board trophy for Ab 

contingent of 2KutJ°'intry’8 
Mandeviiie Psllel,‘he 

CRICKET 

Title fight 
Fom our Correspondent 

. . ,, Sydney 

boxe/ HLa„”rvJ^lsh ooxer, Henry Nissen, wni PKnr 

JgW ' Scotiand's Johq MeClu^Si 
,KEmpifB %welgbt title*6In 

Me bourne on Augusts? 
W Australia's flyweiaht 

Js unboaten in his 
Vi-ofesslonal ■ fights. He won 

the Maceabiefi Gam^atitle in 1989 

•SSr?Si^ Australian7title from 

ru^of sSm withlltin,,0d tbelr 
win over St ChricJn ^ resounding 
Hendon playing fiplffo^61^3 a* • ^est 
Cavmolis scored i | °?p *”**■ 
74) against thelr 
Mj-eroff and ArS®- 162- 
'■5i»gfoornwiCIl^kena»» ««ch 

wi“°Wtaa^ match 
Dominican scored Irr ?.unday* 
with Mowbray-f aU otit, 
Brayam, tBkSi?;fS2^fIli- Uuria 
Mowbray^lil £? 2" »■- Of 
Pred „ 

MalraLh 9,nad,'s doul>l« 
ner^ of tli r modflllist and wl«- 
yards OH??. Commonwealth 880- 
in trpmLrii Jamalca ^ 1068, was 

: end in?h dous form at the week- 
shios I? w°men»a AAA champion- 

! SSLfi.SKPa,ace national 

h«,?u flrrt day she easily won 

aU th?Ufuthe^°° n,etras: 8he l«d 
68 recorded 2 mins. 
finVS,,?/ opponents in the 

!gwis.BfEa.- 
j*as.-aitga 
533S,AthUSSjf *ST “S 81.6 sera 1covered in a fast 

yards to »^h° lead wlth 

fAfj.s.sfsu1?*-: 
secs .—her, second fastest ever..' 

earn? ’this' race she be- • 

Bo?rdtme»5rSi f°.-er. of L,u®n ' 
pras/hted to K tr?I!,iy' which Was f" 

• JS52^ Board,S : • 
Uvm '■£ 5pard; On tuts ' 

-%&&& **.V’ 

ByALF 
l;l r.niffi i ii'.i icjiKliU 

Hove- competed in hiJ^ 
for almost two Jeers jPL 
when he ran ln the dly ® 
mile at Motapur Paw ^ 
placed eighth In 4 mins 5» 
tremendous perfornwaw • 
being away from the 
long. 

EUJlillHMi 

CLUB ACTIVITIES, ETC. 

SATURDAY.IULY 24 

A .KTHL5JS!!?’ * dl"tra«»- whit jKb diHercnti? Come and And out at 67 
Group, SI BElain Sauarc. N.W.S, Asa 20- 

A J*.'1? *2 Morlaitiri Dan. SherlocV Holme, 
Bihfr Si feet. W-1. Ucenied bar. 

Naw Aquarhii (22-10). In aid ot CRF. £1. 

A,!.,.h ,5lrel?.i.,a,.fc,f1 will hold ■ dinM with their lively band. Mimben 
70b. aueiti BOb. Alrth Gardani, N.W.li. 

Another niece ot chnio from Gldaon at thalr 
Mine and you-hnow-what oarty. is Koald 
Craicent. N.W.4. Oooallon £1. Out 23. Cratcent. N.W.4. Oooatlon £1*. Onr 23. 

Como to Peto,i. houseparty. S3 The Rldooway. 
Kenton, Middlesex. Admlulon BOp. 10 +. 

H.P. l.Y.V.S. has acquired another deierted 
home which they are hi lino with a non- 
iloa dlico and free koiher bir-b-Ou*. Thli 
and mom la vouri at IB Oaklnaten A>enu«. 
Wamblay Park. 60P !»»«. 70p non./vvi 
Mora information, phone Nick. 204 0B31. 

II you are a friend of Dan. road onl I Wa 
ara holding a party to calehrate todav'a 
oreat event. The addmi lor friend!, 18 + 
only. It 78 Bcechcroft Gardena. Wamblay. 
For detalli phone Sarbv. 904 1SB4. 

Mala a dale alter Slmchil Torah for Soviet 
Jewry. 

New Aquirlui (22-301. Parly. Sae above. 
Phone Paul. G7B 1306 (evanlnoi) or Staphl. 

930 3152. eat 219 (day! now for detail! 
ol P.Z.Y.'a Disco-Pop Hirer Cruise on Sun¬ 
day. Aueuit 22. Admission by ticket only. 

Sherlock Holme! and Dr. Watson Invito you to 
loin them tonight In Morlarty'i Den. 

SUNDAY. IULY 2S 

At ihe Diplomats Social Cultural Clrcla for 
Unattached, Ovar 40*. ladles 3S. 30 Devon¬ 
shire Street, W.l. 8 p.m. "A Chilian Kalian 
Slmcha." Chamoagne and the trimmings. 
Members 7pp. visitors BSp. 348 S4J8. 

Badalov Group (21-321, Mr. Harry Zimmer¬ 
man presents music from many lands. 8.IS 
p.m. 31 Seymour Place. W.l. 

Come along (In any form] to haar John 
Driscoll tell Straight Circle about solrlti and 
polteroaiat. 23+. Rhone Hillary. 36B 5672. 

Due to great demand N.W. London Sallna 
Sassoon Group are holding anathar olav- 
rtidlna- 22s-3Ss. Datalli. Lilian, 45S 8738. reading. 22s-35s. Datalli. Lilian, 45S 8738. 

HRS. altar a successful barn danca. rnaali to¬ 
night with an craning of short sketches at 
8 P.m. 17 + . 2Op. 

Ilford R'nal B'rllh Young Adult Clrcla. aged' 
18-30. Mecuag 8 p m. at 69 Falmouth 
Gardens. Redbridge. Nlord. Dr. Kopoel 
(ofano teacher) will orosent in evening ol 
musical aooreeliHon. 

M.A-I.Y.C. Coach Iflo to Brighton only. 
Spac 2029. Where the Irlendly crowd meat. 

Dancing and Coflee Lounge at 87 Brookslda 
South. Knmrden So.. H-14. 0>ar-20l. 

Underground to Margate. Phone Karen. 534 . 
8104. 

West London (F.7.Y.1 Is having a lolly lelly 
parly. Relive childhood Partial. Punch and 
ludy. drink, loud, music un-ltd. JO + . 700. 
AKf with cars. 53a. Colin. 892 5333. RlPPa. 
743 1703. 

Y.P.Z. (1B-301. Guest Is Percv Gourriav. 
M-B.E.. on "Arab JewfV. . Irjllowed hv 
eolfee ioJaK 19 Duddflfi Hill Lfina. N.W.10- 
Bt A.20 i>,m. 

Younger Techulon soclatv at the Thatched 
Barn. Eistrea. See display adit- 

Zepnellii arq.havlrfl a uartv it the Fxuerlencc 
Cluh 16 Greek Street. W-1. 8.30 out. 
SOn 2S + . 

CERTAIN FUNCTIONS ARB HELD IN 

PREMISES WHICH DO NOT COMPLY WITH 

THE LOCAL AUTHORITY'S SAFETY REGU¬ 

LATIONS. THE "JEWISH CHRONICLE" 

CANNOT HOLD ITSELF RESPONSIBLE FOR 

ADVERTISERS' ACTIONS IN THESE MATTERS 

NEWCASTLE: OM Hebrew Con- 
grogulloii—N, Science, president; 
S. it. Uiwim, vlcc-prosldenl i L. Borg- 
mziii, truiiMirui'; li. Wenduru, secre¬ 
tary . 

MONDAY. JULY 26 

j 
sssa-r" mb. w.r;..ln 

Ins fee- 

TUESDAY, JULY 27 

Flnchl.* Boc!Mj3Mb,»i ■- SI. M.rv, 

frfS&St'ft'fflr- 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 2S 

8.20 P.m. «2-SS..l 28P. _ 

a. 'v»*mgMLML CVS SCnS 

itfflL. ”,.jgft.J3Br| “4°p"«g 
TSSSWSSSSU *0* B7B3. 

ladles' old 

Goldsmith, man ; Mra L, Zehn, 
Warents, socrotnry, 

treasurer; Mrs V. 

Brilliant rofl 
By KENNETH Vj 
' ’ • •SB 

!!!!1sunday, july 
•It was all Hedbri8g#,*S 

t finals day of tba Wj 
i annual athletics a 
i. • held on. Sunday « 
t Park stadium. . .j . . d 
* Besides' .retaifllni ^ 2 
* imder-19 '■ and. 5 

► ti-opljles, they M; 
the girl?’ «l*4!5gj:2.|P 

! • girls, however, 
; Qther trftphy,for.flrlsowt 

'; Geofipey: 
■ gave 'S' 

the iindCrrlfl 

■ rOad-raolng (ffifi 
Sunday-'arbceiD^LT 

■» faster- than -th^,Pj’ 

JEWISH CHRONICLE July 23 1971 

YOUNGER TECHNION SOCIETY, 

■ SUNDAY, JULY 25th, 1971, 

at "The Thatched Barn," Elstree. 

Dancing to "Harpp" 

from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

A Bar for Drinks, 

The Pool fbr Swimming, 

Bring Costume and Towel. 

Special cars from Edgware Station, 

7.45 p.m. onwards. 

£1.25. 

CLUB ©PCS 
(MEMBERS ONLY) 

at the KENILWORTH HOTEL 
GT. RU55BLL STREET. W.C1 

on SUNDAY, JULY 25th 
STRICTLY 
OVER-24* 

£1.20 
(Membership Iroo tonight) 

IN AID OF CANCER RESEARCH CAMPAIGN 

1AIE BAR 
SWEET MUSIC 

THE ORT AID GROUP 
Invites you lo a 

at Iho 

Hanover Grand, Hanover Street, W.l 

TUESDAY, JULY 27th, at 8.30 p.m. 
Donation 50p members. BOp non-meriihers. 

STRICTLY 25s-35s 

! S 

» am* msa at maa mu tea os tat mmr 0 iiair «yj 
A STORK CHARITY AID GROUP PRESENTATION . 

SATURDAY, JULY 24th 
DANCING FOR THE OVER-20S AT LONDON'S I 

MOST EXCLUSIVE NIGHT SPOT 1 

i o ★ PHOEN IX ★ j 
h I ^ 37 CAVENDISH SQUAHE, W.l I 

(ONE MINUTE OXFORD CIRCUS) 

ALL THE LATEST SOUNDS 

the deltones Tlie U EL l WHBJ I 
LKJENSED^ COCKTAILABABf jm limjiAlEM 

r DISCOTHEQUE= 
BY OPUS 22 

at the KENILWORTH HOTEL 
OT. RUSSELL STREET. W.C.1 

THURSDAY. JULY 29 

&-K.nt. N-3- » , jh. gvwtti 

ot. »,n—■    

on SATURDAY, JULY 24th 
AJ 

ALL OYER- LATEST SOUNDS BY DISCOPUS t?llRuaV*Sm. 
af. INVITED A D w r(SEARCH CAMPAIGN 

Qgrdtfvs.' 

Bt 41Canori8 Drive, 
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classified announcements 

index 
A«e ncies 29 
Articles JD 
Births, Deaths, Mnrringes, Etc. 

2g og 
Board and residence, Etc. ** * jjd 
Caterers, Halls, Orchestras 30 
Clubs aud Dances ?l 
Educational 29 
Forthcoming Events 23 
Hotels, Etc. 25, 20 31 
Investments, Partnerships * 29 

Marriage Bureaux 29 
Medlcal/NursJng 29 

Personal Trade 23. 24 25 

Professional ’ 25 

Properly 26i 27| 2g| 29 

Rooms to Let 29 

Sendees and Preachers 
Situations Vacant/Wanted 
Social and Personal Announce¬ 

ments 
Summer Schools 

Unclassified advertisements will be found 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

on page 2*1 

25 FURNIVAL STREET. 
d2D£2NI EC4A 1JT 
PHONE 01-405 9252 

aOITOmAL, ADVERTISEMENT AND 

KAiunVfili? DEPar™entb AND 
FEATURE AND NEWS SERVICE 

UANCHESTERi 

pc'b,".15o "V,che*,'r- “ «u. 
LEEDS: 

lapafirBjTB abv,— 
a«««CAN BUREAU: 

J.i«chfon. New Vow. 1 *' 9 *■ tables; 

f'lftliiaVlon8 t5"hc.lwS;!h5lil2??i 'or 

'»*"yperWt£5h*B°jS2ierw«™ 
'Js. Chroflielr.** ,ht’, *" •«'■*'»* lo 

•twill* ItfVlfTaS!"-?"!* rowan- 
•mor malariaf lubrnhiad b\fi n,1"“«rli»is or 

"*lf ami ir a !. ! *P0c ol roquui i, 
Included lor lh« a"'™'”* “ 

ssk TFsrs 
Of STUP* 

CHARGES: 
« AMD, personal: 

rw« 45 words or loss 
Escl. wewad^o B word, "or leVs K 
BIRTHS, ENGAGEMENTS. DEATHS 

1® word* or .. r-> lfl 

OTff*M"N°ni«wiS?a or 600 

CLUB ACTIVITIES, ” . “°P 

“sViwS" 8ool,,“' L*01'""' 

pS"S5rc,al “hcbsi . 5?° 

CHS* C0MMUMAL notices!" B5p 

AUCTIONS. PAOPERTr . 6°P 
F.1I. 51",1- To LBl- Wanted, ale.! 
p *! 2 ,,nBS trrtlnlmu.-n} ... p, Jn 
f mecoedfng lira ”■ E1,JL 

l«l?,,P,lir W ®lnBl* column 85P 

MRSONAL JTRADE):. 
£‘f’? word* or i„] es in 
iJHll *occ«td|nfl 6 word* or lei's C2 

Inch ,SPliy .PBf COlJa” P 

k^AL AND PUBL!C NOTICES E* °° 
*NN° UNC E7.I ENTS: 

aenjl.dispjay "p*, *f„9ie "ca]u^; ««> 

V births ^ 

!rxne,.J"'a:"“j »« 

OobOMhi °IS' lA fcro,hBf 

SITUATIONS VACANT: 
Flr,l j IfriBi (minimum) . r. 
Each luccaadlng llna ... Cl 

SSW* WANTED: 
Flrei t line* (minimum J p< nn 
Each succeeding |f„a 

MM.IiniliniOI. El*.: 

GS 'JaUS-B-* - «■» 
J‘ AND ~ P 

ir p?ch MM«diiriiinBl,,nl■” t,-g 

2 I®'0"""? ^ WhiW P ■" ••• ••• £6.00 
Flrii aT!?«.R. ^WWHO HEADINGS: 
£/*£ 2 nas frnrnimum) ... r. 
Cdfii succeodino i,ne . Eli? ■■■ Dip 

■ is; sss::? *■s 
SiSaEps-sw® 
5KS®»s 

•§£'-■5 aS=WS 
-sans*. ararBa-r *■ 

■mlncHS,?' “* •• ■iv.ni,,. 

sHsLFSrfsv'K 
SIbBS- V„“fl 

Ilabiliiy faf any'rao, «, nSl ,0CaP' 

S-SSm.'iT"™' ln •“ PrtnUna’Vr S 

pi.*i"r ,cSPi"s a;jBK,is!*- 

awyMaa-spiifSs 

("'»« cand man, m"P F,1®"1 £°n.<l !bni 

r,li2Sj,Sirvi!K“™-i1,.:s 

Engagements—(continued)' 

° nLD : wELJ0N—ThB ®oeapemenl la an- 
nouncod belwoen Brian Hanry. youngsr 

* ^rf?LL0Oin a"d E?* Gold* 1B Bankjiii* Gardana, Leed* 17, and Carol Ann 
younger daughlar ol Low and Sadia 

i BIrmlnglfam *13f*'°n ^ Q°°dblr Rofld- 

; “tarter ■ 
nappy jo announco the engagomant ol 

jftCS', S"118, Sranddaugh1ar ol 
*! *■ E; Waraholaky 10 LawrencB. youngsr 
f ,h f « r Bnd QBor0a Hina, of 67 Earlham Grove, Forest Gale, E.7, (FORTHCOMING A 

MARRIAGES J 
OFAK : BA RADON.—Th a marrlaga will ba 

lolemniBad at lha Kibbutz Ramat David* 
?,n AufluV.3- 1971 ■ batwaan luhak 

K‘ P£S& 

^ RUBY WEDDINGS 

*SS|T0M^itCh 5ndJBB,tt fnde Sadlar), of 

SUiSir—5S& JSV,^S?SSB: 
^0,h annivnraary ol Ihalr mini- 
*■* Bolemnlsad a| lha CaniraJ 

SS'"J s»“ •■„5l!S1fr!r,SS“-u»t 
wddaJno, officiated Gy lha tele Rabbi w 

Hrt*5 

LESd!K',Hi±.MK>ffl 5:s.aH^sh"n‘ 
wnrluHv' hJ}pp!Ly ,snnQun“ lha 40lhflannl- 

1 

Myari.-Onvld. With dnup s 
• p 1H '*u.iiAvanu0. the irngtc loaa ol n boln* ®5*hb«i H*H Avanua, (|a wl|| nQV 

ol Nathan Shnlom.—Lome (Lynno) 

•■>S£Aan MoUi®r,ol Losncr. 
s»5w «< L"f: Myara.—-Oflvlri. Wo deeply m 

areat-uflcla our hrotltor nnd uiirlo.—t 
■W^jSSwH wisfl N and ■»«Urt-»n.|*iif. S.jrah. n 
MAP1'*' hm husband. Jock. UuniU 

BBH—KMaE—-_ | Deaths—fconflnued) 

-, u uvar*,—David. A most woniloiful Islhor 10 
i_j*rey •!•%??, ail or ua. Wu will choilali hla momoiy 
fin1* lor ever. Shalom.—Muiiln, Allan and 

B .■ m m mm M MM 1 . gn* niionB. 
umill yf 11 WLli H»- PffP Vwal Myar*.—Onvld. With doop aorrow wn mourn 

**J£,LSu. the irngtc loaa ol n boln.od n.,d davolod 
•pHJilwH"1 A*B nroihnr. Ho will novo, be loionlten. 

mb——" .1 Nathan Shnlom.- Loillo ILynnoJ and Uamoy 
sroihif ol Losncr. 

^ Ol LB». Myers.—-David. Wo deeply mourn Dio loss ol 
_oreat-uncle ’ouf hrotlior nnd uurlo.—Urolhor. Jol»iHlo. 

Will Mrty* ba anj *lsibi-in-law. S.iraii. nluco. Don.i. and 
Dealhs—rroufini/erfj hoi husband. Jack. Danila nnd Lowli. 

COLfusm b.j .. Dsalhi—r. .« 1 —* wt maum In* Mwia.—Dnvld. My domly bolovod biolhor 
bravehiN‘hnr«,1,IBy A ,<*r ■ l°nfl lllnaaa b * Percy. Loved ^)10 wn> for ow> be in my ihoughls lor 
eassed nn'\, be'ov®d husband. s*d" EmaBB*L~Hiaiy * * ’‘jFSmiuW hla mem- JJ, tlu0 hlndnoie find umluntamllnfl to- 

^ , ■« sSSjpi j-55* : bi1 ££. Si-WT s 
ss&s£fisf?*'w2a: aSSW— -. 
s£;rarjssrsjfari 

In neaca.—Shiva at r0B' fe^htiii^^S.Mn-kw and much wo will ml« U.m.-Lmmul mid jnck. 

«a&5SL-.,JtrT' rr - 

CONN.—-Joaaph paaaad awBy on Ju( f 5m/u? 4 h S'1"1-N#vIIIb 8nd Myara.-Our duarusl Undo Dnvo loft ua so 
L97'* „ 0«op|y mournod by hi« yw|}»' ,moUl,r *t|l sh,3 . suddonW- Wo shall nover loigel hla.good 
riSmSH Lnfle Sa33l*nl«).Y son? Jack' ho« ml L0r M miih^w ,wiW^ uncla: Wl iwluro.—Sylvln. Mlthaol Ulaho and Stacey 

dauglitor-ln-lRw. aondn-’ & eSart" W® tf»lf»« Martin (U.S.A.). 
IRAViT^—Sdanh|ndr,°4 u01*!®,7* and ■&#". will\£9 « ® S* rt E|il* W Myara.—Wo sndly mourn Iho loss ol our 

nn 17.1 „ 0 I060 Harris) paaaad awau h*«ri. i5f* r6m,ln In«. 1 'j„nf iinuln Davo. Ills kindness wo shall 
Osepiv^ monrnnri %* Klllv SSS&^S&li l" P'ltS »'*nyS lemOMibor.-My.H. JOCK nnd Simon 

Deaths—fconHm/fldJ 

n00,r5^LorndonR<Tie0,d|?d “on Aj^a^‘ HA7HAN;-i-t)i'13- >» l«'«0 memo™ ol our 

fits tatt eMri,'P,.,s 

aE.r.^^TOi,0bs';;ih.“‘.^d,01,“.iEAM3S I...!!. r.m||P' ThBlma. end Leila (In Law. grandson. Howard. 
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In Memorlam—fronf/nuedj Thank* lor Condolences—(ci 

™ W» t'n Lew grandson. Howard, 
i™ J«uS Me^/Mh.11 “7"'r OBERMH—Ida („6a Cooklln). Today, 
nnrt 11w SIrt d° oLd.f?nVBH i/ flta8ys ‘reaaursd memorial, my darling 

Baanar mueriBy R°Ad. Cardllf. daughter, taken July Z4. 1688. aged 26. 
nn«™'h,Mu ,?Btfy-^pl^Bd “*“1 Resting wllh bar daody^-Yelty Cooklln poacelully on July 14. egad 74 year*. A and family. 
wondartuf person aHaBmod_by all. May PAQE.-JaanaUa. In constanl and dear 

Road, N.W.,0. 8 0 ,rlBnds—91 Kendal 
CONN -Joaspi, pasBad on 

P.a»,°Wa BSSLl^eil1 S 

ai»S”s“'aS 
JESiaiaai-aS 

n-TT11® Rnssmora Courl, N.W.1 

srk-”" c5*ss 

Kiuy tcarswa 
J«ephlrI (H&jy 

res h.r f™ 'V hBr daar soul In ,m3 
Fh?. Sar,h- w# ««D!> ol our darling awSLSS 

ai1'™!! wj Harold and David Baini *S™i 

t£z2tnh' 0u< — Mf8, 
cherish #> Pu*ld e**7 °n ,'/ulv Freedman. m|moij.-tirsl*JJ151 B|plDl Md allec- 

^who^fi^iS.?**11"WiEflgrl»& ohom we 

(y Mifllni. Monly 

BMdv^mourn the lots 
B£n»d Mend*—Mr- 

ft^iituurad and loyal 
* i*i in flur heam. 

,Lik Howard. Qllltan. 
,1*5. Ur. uuf Mra. Ben- 

S Puud away on July 
Ji,a Hipiot and allec- 
,41k Homa. . 

London- E-t: *W*h *: K & ta -ja-sAit; 
.^Jr'._E,17' flr® happy (o annannm ih- un,’i« ISSj.. broilier-ln-law and 

Karenilin Adl#r M «"aR 
TlrtM.-Sarah. Much i0„d J 

broiher. Louli. lUUMs-l^ 
Dprean. alio Brian. U 

FOGELMAN.—David, i «orM|| 
and father, who lovghi « 
courageously |0 a, 
o be filled. Deeply rj* 

loving wlla, Hally, ind M,73 
hr.ink.—17 Park Wait, WJ;' 

RITA J , ,. 
fri Nlctlaou and family 
wt nd still of Nioky 
r.jn till lid duth ol 

SHM and good friend. 
*SU dll Nwsyi be ramem- 
iswpkI. Peace to hla 

lfl** Sillers Road, Lon- 

hduiiit boas—never 
b ib Wand our deepest 

Mny hl-i soul »»**•! 1,1 Ih'-ico. 
Mve,*.'-Our groel-imiile Dnvo. whntn wn 

lovnd vmy imirli. h.is mfi us. The most 
woiidortut uii< I*- who I'vw llw«al. II w'H 
not bo the snmo wlllmul him.—Marly and 
jAtqucillno. Itesl In peace. 

Myar*.—Our duarusl Undo Dnvo left ua so 
suridonly Wo shall nover forgot his good 
nature.—Sylvln. Mlthaol blnlro and Stacey 
Martin (U.S.A.). 

Mveri.—Wo sn-lly mourn Iho loss ol our 
dam llnoln Dovo. Hla klmlnes* wo lha!1 
olwuys lemOMihnr.—Myru. Jack nntl Simon 
Moltur. 

uyera.—DitHri. With doop sorrow wo mourn 
llio triiglc loss of our mucli-lovod cousin 
and Irlond.—Unmoll. Marjorlo nnd family. 

Mvora.—Dnvld. Our ilonrusl cousin and frlond 
wilt bo lor nvot lovo-l nnd sadly mlasod 
by us.—Judith nnd Nigel Sanllt. 

Myers.—David. Wo know him lor only a 
short ttmo. but will always remember with 
ntlecllon and a sense ot loss ourjneehu- 
tan-to-bo.—Ada and Ma< FiSchlor and 

Myara.—Dnvo, our doer Irlend. His memory 
will always bo tieasurod.—HBlane. Zellg. 
Janol and Judy. 

NAMLEICH.—Morris. Pnssedpcacehillv away 

wondartuf person eitgemod by all. May 
hla soul rest In jwace.—Sally, Sonny, 
Pamela, Philip, Linda and Michael.—36 
C ape I Gardens, Ilford. 

SHEERE,—Soloman. Suddenly, on July 19. 
Deeply mournod and sadly missed by his 
wile. BbisIo, daughter, Rende, son, 
Percy, alster, Millie, aon-ln-law, Philip, 
daughior-in-low, Regina, grandchildren, 
si slot s-In-law, brolhors-ln-law. nieces and 
nophowa, mochuianlaia, - relatives and 
blonds. May hla doar, shining soul rest 
In everlasting noace Bhlva at l Crown- 
Hold Avonue, Newbury Park, Essex. 

Bheere.—Soloman. Our darling zelda left 
us ehockod end hearlbroken on July 19. 
—Harvey. Steven, Jan and Ann, How 
we will mlBB hk words ol wisdom. 

Shsorfl.—Soloman, Suddenly on July 19. 
Deoply mourned and sadly missed, Will 
always ba remembered by hie only slater, 
Milliq. May ho rest in peace. 

BHOOLMAN.—John. Passed away on Wed¬ 
nesday, July 21, aged 63 He was taken 
suddenly from our mldat. Will ba sadly 
missed and mourned by his broken-hearted 
wife, Phyllia, daughter. Brenda, brothers, 
Morry, Laurie, and Gordon, Blatera-ln-law, 
nlacos, nephews, relatives and friend*. 
May hie soul roil In everlasting peace. 
Shiva at 46 Abercorn Gardens, Chadwell 

Resting wllh her daddy.—Yelty Cooklln 
and family. 

PAQE—Jeanette, In constant and dear 
memory ol s wonderful and beloved wife 
end mother, who paeiBd away on July 
22, 1966, She la always In lha thoughis 
ol har devoted husband, Billy, and 
daughter Cynlhea. 

POBNER.—Treasured memories of our 
beloved parente. Gambon and Balia, who 
passed away December. 1941, and July, 
1933. respectively. Sadly missed by their 
devoted children, grandchildren, great¬ 
grandchildren. 

PREB8MAN.—in loving memory of our dBar 
siller, Ethel, whe passed away Av 2, 
6696. Always remembered by hor sorrow¬ 
ing brothers, Willis and Stanley, alster j- 

- In-law. Dora, Edith and Ellen, niece and 
nephawa. 

R01E.—Our beloved Chartea, who died July 
27, 1968. Sadly mlaaed by hla wile Katie, 
acn, Fenton, daughiar-ln-law, Betty, grand¬ 
children, alster, brothers, alelers-ln-law, 
broihera-ln-lew, Fay and Frank, relatives 
and friends. 

ROSEN.—In loving memory ol our lather. 
David, who paaiBd away July 27, 1965. 

‘ Always remembered by his daughter, 
Dorothy (Gann), ion, Gerald, end their 
families. 

REBEL,—In ever loving memory ol Nolle, 
who passed away on July. IB, 1962, but 
remains always In the heart! of har hus¬ 
band and chldran. 

Heath, Essex. remains always In thd heart! el har hui- 
SH0RT8.—Alfred, our beloved Iriend ol many band and chldran. 

years, passed away on July 13. Ha wilt VOGEL.—Either. Sweet memories ol my 
be sadly missed and ever remembered by darling mother who passed away seven 

dyeri.—Oavl.l. wu snow nm. - — ~a;,d Dgvld Ga|,Br; Blille and Lout* Bad years ago. For ever In my thoughts.— 

s^K'^rEryars ■aeat'svaiirATfti. *at—. T,...r tan-to-bo.—Ada and Max FiWiior ana beloved wife ol John end mother wonderlul mummy who pnsaod away July 
Hilary. Sara 8nd Paul. Deeply mourned and 22. 19B4. To lha world she was one to 

dyere.—Dnvo, our doar frlond. His memory Md| m|„gd. Sh|va lermlnalad.— us ahB was lha world.—Phyllis and Norman 
will always bo treasured.—Helene, zeiig, QroB¥Bn0r Drive, Loughlon. Essex. (Gerahon). _, 
Janof and Judy. Simons.—Helen (n6« Fliher). Ws mourn Voasl^-ln lender and loving memory ol our 

IAMLEICH.—Morris. Pnssed pcacetullv sway ,ho lrBfllc |MB ol our dearest Irland, who darling Grandma Esther. Always I™ «“r 
on July 16 at Rubens House. Ballarda paajed away Monday. July 6. Loved by Ihougnls.—Barry and Edwin. 

tsr-s.tsiteri wisr 
rr”n“w MmdnA?^mUm£!by“hja SSR^ SSn& “Nat.^Mre. °G,een. ^“o 

PERL MUTTER.—Hny. Hmry rerlmulter shells. Marlin nnd children. Real In peace. Road. Prestwlch. 
H .tnnnli innuinfl ilin leas r( Ills wJf. Hbv. STARR.—Our darling L(ly has loll us but Is /« -V 

wi.o died su'ldunly. *»u» pescofulhf, on ,|Wav8 m our he arts.-Brother, Hyman. F MpMQRIAL STONES J 
July 18. 1071- Slin will be dospors toly Bnd si a ter-In-law. Anne. I MCHIumiM. q.w j 
uilBcod by all.—'Tholmn, Norma. Mautltu. glorr.—Our aweetesl Aunt Lily. We will ^ nm^mm‘T7mrTTTT 
Sotn, Mlko. Elliol’OUt. «nd tl'O 0raad‘ nover forget her towO and 0o°d' SUNDAY, JULY 25 
children. Sho wns a wonderful wHo snu nees.—Rulh, Norman. Bath. Frank and BERG.—The memorial atone In levin® 
molhor—r ImuikJ nnd companion lo ua a , Jonathan. memory ol Nat Berg willl bo consacreioa 

Porlmuller.—Mrs. rorlmiiltor. my doBr friend webhER.—Ian and MHoa. Wo deeply 9r,Btfa at Busnoy Comatory on Sunday, July 25, 
inr SQ in.inv voAis. I wlH always cherish Hidden and tragic pass ngi ol our at n n.m. . . .  _ 

SSRS'Sa?; Synagogua^en 

^ GOLDEN WEDDINGS ") 

-i s,.pn,,0,i,lor;s,r,L"'r3';r!ii‘i 

(felicitations, etc. ^ 

law. grandchUdran datJflh,Br*. ®oni- ten. acrtlI<lf«n and Breal-grandchlid- 

"°p“™L;ry^"s:;; 
Share many vaara n0, ^“Y you 
Pines* togelhei —Lova ^ hlal,hH Bnd haP* 
Howard and Marlon.L° ' Bfanda- Low, 

deaths ^ 

5K 

Kyvard!jfaWR*m"^"n"iS°n□'’ J,}™Brftf of 
17. aged 11. Mournnrf,h°n ,Sabhalb. July 

Fogelmm.—David, m« Roilllnd and 
lower of stranglh ln .,tr, ,« ^■" P“«-— 

, - -M. oroiner-in-iaw * by all who kin* h.n. 8,,,y,^3 Kln° Harfv 

Dav?e.—Horecyamwd|adb7^A^diy*nJd|a^,d,a- llan * *f 

is- is B">»"” ■fiSL.’sSK; «iP „ .rj-XfJi. ■1.“: 
r2SS?’ i11ldce and nephew. Barbara Passing of our murti-DiM 

ooub G12,ray CohBn- biolher-in-law and usdi. . 
Inn |T . ®n dlfld on J^v 17. Altar lend. bi-law. Annia Millar. nlt<[ I', , 

poaco —l5WM^rll0U^n<^fl"l^,, boy '"5I 1,1 whom l loved piml »ir>iN 
n lorml,i,ad5 Mfly °'lvs- l,,» Shiva ^ bv 

hin! 3 • To Know llin' «aS lo love grandchirdran. rtSKtCiftutt 
Dome.—Darling Sloven . . . GOLDSTEIN.—-RachasI [Ills d-1 'Aifroe-SM. Ease*. 

Unci?Lou ^ewmal"'9, and Julj*'is at Tudor“hous/'qn* r*^Morsd" fathaf^i 

Colh^haa' flCn°'?!'n.“f ^atoolm. Barry and djughlara. Bally. Roil. 4lv»J ii4"-1 Pau'- jDailn°. 
momorv wiii0hBniuiiiO a 081>- precious sons-ln-law and grandcUMv.l 
oi,Is'"?“**■ ®l,atof11 dBep ,a"thank'19 *• 

will bo rBmBmhly,nJl0ll[.u8 1 0raa1-neph8w. the staff at Tudor Houii. S* -- 
lion by JESSS^SZhnWilh |0S fl,’d ""O' - aleJ- Ju,y l7- 
deer .o«.l.UnU# Sadia Fox- Pe«“ "> l«« Ooldsleln.-Rachael. darling ire*fc‘i4-nii 55J2J[II,„KI 

"SK'SWS’ Jr5s1j“ n,“*1 lm- UWaSS.'SKS „ ffi.*s,,i;l"z;ll,r:;s ,niaMM£ri ais?fist,ssr 
.... ■ Goldstein.—Rachiil. DirWf 3 ind baievod grnnd- 
DflESDGN—Dolly. 04,r gaar W| . Aaren Blbar, molhir-K>'uj 'W Btvtiley. 

IT7rTCB,U\ ThuraS July Pl6 in gBBP'7 mdu,n4d ow,r ” 
HU1°a®PlY mourned by Dennys Shfllom' 
Th*n|aii oI^miI?™,i ,Bl^l,v8a "nd frlonda. Goldstein.—flaefuel. Wl* »» 
soul ram hS.. ®?0aIa,lon- M"y bor dear *e mourn the few ef *J 

«prj*. Ws will always 
Ulindrieu Bnd under- 

n cl S Tenlardan Drive. 
<f.i brother, Johnnie, la 
'tr:umM by hla slitera. 
rltowm. May his doar 
i HIM. 

fcwoolnosa and kindness will bo a loss lo 
oil who know Mm. Also mourned by his 
daughiots. Anno Rnd Rose, son In-law, 
Honby (Dick). dnuflhtor-ir-lRW. Ujlly, 
linr.det.lldron. groat-grwidth Wren. Mmily 
nnd Irionds. Sliiva Uumlnatod. 

HERLMUTTER.—Hny- Hairy r"lmB,*Br 
dnoply innumn thn loar* of his wilo, H V. 
who dlotl snddurily, *»ul poscofulfy, on 
July 18. 1071. She will bo despDratoJy 

niBcod by nit.—Tholmn. Norma. Maiitico, SR Mlko, Eliial-oii., and U.o yand- 
chltdron. Shn w«a a wonderful w|(" 
molhor—r Inuiid nnd companion lo ua all. 

140 QroBvenor Drlws, Louohlon, Eissx. (QsrfihonJ. .... . 
morisl—Helen (nft« Flaher). Ws mourn Vogsl^-ln/wider and loving memory of our 
the tragic loss ol our dearest Irland, who darling Grandma Esther. Always In our 
oaasad awav Monday July 6. Loved by thoughts.—-Barry and Edwin. 

who knew har. yiHay her dear aoul WAX MAN .-Phyllia. Treasured memorloa of 
rani In neaca — Uaialo Anne and Eddy, a dear wllo and mother, who passed away 

and Lou' MIckv and Cyril. Tod and Av 3. B820.-Ernle and Estelle. 
RaShall Noma and Nat, Mra. Green. WOOLFE.-ln cherished momorv of our door 
«nrt ihtl'r raaoecUvo [amlllea husband and father. Lewis Woolle, who 
»mAUfflrt ^suddenly on July 12. Dear died July 23. 1642 (Av B, 8702). Never 
slater and aunl will be londly remembered forgotten by his wife. sons. daughleiB, 
toHllto and Abe Welsbach, ’fills, Michael, •onB-in-law and grandchlldren.-l 18 Park 
Shells. Martin nnd children. Rest In peace. Road. Prestwlch._ 
FARR._Our darling Lily haa loft us but la ✓ 11 "1 ~ 

^ «lalAr-[n-lam Anns'. C MEMORIAL STONES ) 

Thank* lor Condolences—fcontfnuerft 

Q00D8TEIN,—The family of the f*M SWney 
Good stein wish to thank min I stern and 
their tree friends and relatives for their 
visile and kind lellera of aympaihy which Sieve such stneora comfort end help fot- 

owlng their sudden and tragic bereave¬ 
ment. 

MILDINER.—Renee Mlldlner and family wish 
lo thunk mtnlstera, relatival and friends 
for ihelr Kind vlslia and la Hors of sym¬ 
pathy received during Iholr sad baroavo- 

BANDERS.—Ralo Sandora, Erie and Martin 
wish lo thank ministers, relatives and deer 
friends far the kind visits and Jflllera ol 
sympathy received on tho Bad loss ol 
their'husband end father. 

aiMONR.—The family of the late Dinah 
Simons wish lo ihanh ministers, relatives 
and friends lor their vlslia and messages 
of sympathy received fallowing their 
bereavement. 

( forthcoming events) 

SUNDAY,JULY 2B 
B'nal Brlih Unity Lodges. "Subiorranaen 

London—Whoi Ilea beneath the surface ol 
the metropolis", a talk by Mr. Ellis Hill¬ 
man. Hampslead Community Centre. Den- 
nlnglon Park Rond, N.W.6 at B.I5 p.m. 

TUESDAY, JULY 2T 
Hlllel post-graduate discussion group on 

" Communication Belweon Die Sexes," el 
8 p.m. at Hlllel. 

SUNDAY. AUGUST 1 
Genocide In Bnngta Dash. Don't Just watch 

it. help slop 111 Recognise Bangla Do Hi 
Rally on Sunday, August t. at 2 P-m., 
Trafalgar Square. Music. Speakers : John 
Slonohouse, M.P., Ron Prenllce. M-P., 
David KosaoH, and oiners. 

Joseph PlltiBry conducia two popular con¬ 
certs 3.16 p.m., 6.16 p.m. In Ihe open 
air theatre. Fulham. B82 320). Admloslon 
iron. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 18 
Oil Aid Group. Rlvoiboal Dance (or the 

strictly 25s-36s. Dancing, Bar. Cabaret, 
Sammy & Jake. Leaving Westminster Plor 
B p.m., reluming approximately 11.30 P ni. 
Donation: El lor members and all pre¬ 
sold tickets; £l .60 for non-ntcinbor* on 
ntolit. Infciimallon; 669 44DB. day i 650 
2706. evenings. 

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 14 
Aid Mldrashla, Israel. Goldon Heart Ball, 
□orchbslor. Dinner, bnltei. eatwret. 
Arthur Snllsbury Daml. Young tablos. 
Tickets £8.50. Alina ntllolson, 3u Tfia 
Qrovo, Edgwaro. (358 2628.) 

SUNDAY, JULY 25 
BERG.—The memorial atone In loving 

memory ol Nat Berg will bo consacratod 
St Bushoy Comatory on Sunday, July 25. 
at 11 n-m- . , , , „„ 

hor momorv. ' Fnr all her w.iya ware “B nn{] grcni-nephew.-Uncle Baul BERKENSTAT.—Judslt. Tha memorial slona 
gnntlon«is on-! «H hur pollib "'}rr°.*nd Aunty Ann and cousins. Hilary. Elliott |n loving momoiy ol 

Deeply mourned n»«»r t» MI 
Shalom. ., 

^tussS^ nflDh0WB: 
---«in«-v sr. 
... ia- 1871 Lovw nLen,HPa”Bd 

Births—(continued) 

KS5nas 
Norman Rlcn- anmh« *' add Boulah and 
Anna and j„k Riel ?'?a,:®,,n$chlld lor 

BCHVVAR2.—On Sunday. 7n*T > 
|nd Susan (n4e Pink*.) V« .-L0 R?uyen 
Sharon Hospital Poiah Tic * ?S,d" *1 Ha- 
‘MM ‘or MPr. and Mffl S P'^61 S'and- 
flnie. London, and m, s^'h- 

come snoihnr n«!!5J!L?d^Ld Simmons wa|. 

Wuy. aBainot vKSJ 
Oobireni S' ,A bro,hBf 

M&m<s 

Tal Avlu J If 'm. i. Assnla Haspuai, 
(Sw-iSmi daughter. DlkJa fiuft 

Dvlra and D?r?«- ‘ !°‘ Dav. 

miss ad Uy 'S’ ’B7'' Loved Mg .Vdre 

aSLb®- 'ormSffi1 "'^Sflnd 

J'fl'e. children. Jo?c5 a.‘Lbi.2,rl* “>»‘ng 

isss .’isiir-.rss-^uss 
'M""" -atrtwa ‘sr 

Molvyn. ,aw- Sld- Jinnle. Hilary and 

Iho Dfli8,ng 

A, 

mourn ih* |0>1 0( 0w dwr*, bf0,™? WB 

■out rest in . ran' May “or dear 

couri, UJTRJPSsl! Klnflaw-V 

on'jJylJBj'M a,Vfly poncelulfy 
cfovoiod wife Ll?v I01®®11®? by Ms 

mSInSoT30 Kl’iVorubfSy pSC 

win never h» °°C,y mc,urnDtJ «nd 
Lew and Morr , °°J^n hls «?r«ithors. 
Sadie and Hatty S?to£ES?- 

real VS 3«,«Sfe.-lSS 
a 09ar S0lrf- Shivs lerinlnoted. 

youngest son. Guild B**r, rS 
of Helen, boobs of Ru*. 

Jt*mL May hla dear 
'w-if pesee.—11 Dulver- 

■oe-Saa. Esse*. 

’ fiwl. Paul, Joanne, 

.rl My darling hus- 
j, >ro|n "a suddenly 

L'JWii Jul* ’7. My 
2,**® ysars has loll 

r-«.-Hii devoiod wilo, 

iWhwd fsiher. Never 
ISlB»n. Bernte. dsngh- 
bSjV1 bftlowdd arnnri- 

fathor ol 
“• Jenin. dovotBd grand- 

■ Raymond and Frances. 
"Jl 14,1 ^ eveilRBling 

liSLSS" dlBd *,ld- “t rtin-haBrUnj, Wo will 
’-Daughter. Goldin, l0n- 

onntlonnsa eml «" 
Condemn, os to my ■l,>»r [rlp ,d3' ”fj 
Piirlmutini.—Hornm. TholrwJ Mnuil,*j® *"? 
fumlllos. Juyr« n"«l Jlick MMoll. Jmmno 
nmt LMy.l. Dlmloill. 

PULMAN.- Mkli.idl. on July ‘8- ?.r 
n te.nl lllimss. Mr»i#no«l hy his wilo. JiM. 
inirl Ills Buna. Josh Jako nnJ Zac: ■ 
Choriy Hill, i-ln-lo On11 Lnno. Donhom. 

Putman'!—Mlrlinul Simon, ■J«rl,^O on'y *°!J 
ol Porry »ml Hally ^l,”flnn'1i’vBBOjd|¥ "g! 
Ill hlB 33lil yn.il on M®ndBX{ ji. His 
nllor n long nnd dlkliasslng lllnoss. 
loving inumo-V anrl scinHIIntl'ip 

and Boinaid and famillea. 
WERCHICK.—Lowla- On July 10 passed away 

f.ontoliflly- Deeply 1nlla*ed ^ ,3,1,^ce' 
lioneo, eons. Malvyn end Lawrence, 
brother, Alt. daughter-in-law. Corilne. and 
granddauglitor, Ubb. Shiva lormlratsd. 

bo conBoeroiod a' Bushoy Comoleiy on 
Sunday. July 25. fll 2 p m- 

BLACKMAN.—The moinorial stone In lovlnu 
memory oi Lenord Blflckman will ha con¬ 
secrated at Busnay Comoleiy on Sunday 
July 26. at 10 a.m. Returning to 8t rna 
Ridgeway. Kor.ion. ___ I his sons. Josh Jsko nriJ Zntli. Worchlck.-Lewis- Dooply mournod by his (Gumblnsr).-Tha mamorlal 

3rly mil. i.ln-l« Ol'' LWO. Denham. w m£11[10P.1n.|BWl Fanny. ■MeM.RaQ ^Sn* In loving memory ol Kata Clemonls 
rks. - . broihar-ln-lBw, Dicky, and nephew, r Lorman} will be consacratod at the 
on.—Mlrlinul aimoii, dnrling onlf Shalom.—28 Jesssm Avenue. E 3- Western Synagogue Cemaiary, Edmonton. 

IN MEMOR1AM 

doya UnLlfr>llcamret 'ho tho »nmo |wl,hau! B1TTON.—In loving memory oj #«' dar^njf| 
him—mir mom |usuiv»> . Mav 
whom wo wnro so lually pmi> ■ _h, ■ 
Gml rool hin rionr eoul Ui ponco enive 

lonnlnatua Manrtny overling. July d 
llanilli.y- Ajiproouh. Onnts Hill. « 

Ss^jjrusr* bios. them. Ever M daughm . =. 

area. i^Wa jnjisA^ss. ns as 
RADl/ii-r........ 2Li"k,.'L'«W 

fis. T» jap"'"'? “’STL.'K: L_ barmit2vahs 1 

on0.™"1"!■na ,t,r hi "Sf1“.fs 
3?fff'“TA darllng daughter (Tracev ■■frelee. ' K ddu^ will foijow ih« 

8SSS9®SSE' 
LE^iVn on JuN0^ i9n°Bnn0 Hulh Ni°‘>|e) COMING OF AGE^) 

ia"-!*«.». m*. ... , 

■sswsaS^a.S’-i'rfc.'S 

paaca. 1 “ “aw soul real In 

£lae[r,beloved Uwidili o?% J” ho,P»el. 

. trf- 
maiher-ln-lew nf°Tnn?6o r°a and ' Hanna- 

JEfer.-^apsursi-'- 

ni.,.18?■ Grtfiahi,nn./u®rjf8.81 Jn peace.' • 

Remember 

Israel 
So Israel may remember you 

If you wish laraei and' Jewish Orgahlw)^ ?, ' 

; b«h^Ht>y yodr Wiii, Why 

Golditsln.—Rachael. Daub *»■•(* 
Rosa Hirsh, moiher-Fn-Jew e . ..... 
grandmother ol Anllwny " “8 . 
over In our heart*. Shilom. ;; will bo sndly 

Goldsleln.-RaCh.sl. Ouf PM* »8K*q ' Hsl,l,‘ nlQC0B. 
Sidney and his fatally tn ffw* 4^ . _ 
LHy and Morris Geld*W"-« 'k a,r2^"*,0w ‘or 46 
Monty, Ruth and Pstir V* , ~Low- 

GREENBLATT.—Anitle W Sim." w° l?.?.* 

frtendal^Shiva*it 88c LcrdAfP g1™?. aPd 

Greenblalt.—Arne. D4“nl|iJ« « m si Crollhoom 
remembered «IB» W”.*. u .■ . 
Molvyn. Pal and eMKW". 1,^ M 

Jaremy. _; "1« a “rlvlieoe 1o 
l*li rntmoJil 8idl* mlasod 

deopoat 
• ^"•^Ichaal and Vein 

yi nPf siSrwusa I lUCl i 

: Iovm1w?11 molher ol 

■. -1 sS?3?5A'SS 

'-J S§A,ft- huaband 

nember you v lr««» 
: • v • :*mr£0u»""«y.of 

P-lr-M.. jr ^^-ther. 

^srssr■« W'&« - rj&j 

JCSS ssr-ss« 

es, upon fes* jrU' •ar,»s 
as&SffSsnjsss 

’S£rS#S?fs 

(nfio Lorman J will DO consasrewo « »"■» 
Western Synagogue Cemaiery, Edn,o"‘y"; 
on Sunday. July 25. at 4 p.m. Reluming 
to 46 Ashurst Ro?d. Coekfoswa- 

GOLD.—DBvld. ThB memorial stone in lov¬ 
ing memory of Samuol David Odd will 
be consecrated at Bushoy Now Camelary 
on Sunday. July 25. at 12.30 P-m- 
Ing to 72 Green Lane, Edgware, 

|*AACB?^Cynlhla. The con a ecrat Ion oi the 
tombatone In loving memory 0* Cynlhlo. 
beloved wile ol Kan and idoiad mother 
of Lee-AnnB and Bruce, willI IJ» Pja^ 
■1 ihe Goldera Green Comelary, noop 
Lane, Goldera Grean, on Sunday, July 26, 

MARGOlfls!—-The memorial atone In loving 
mwioil ol Pearl MargoMa will ba conse¬ 
crated Xal the HBbrew Camelery, atone- 
1*11, Harrogate. Yorkshire, on Sunday, 

ORMiriDk—The* memorial atone In loving 
° rnemnrv of Celia, beloved wIIb of Arthur, 

will be oonaacraled at Bushey Cemetery 
u 2.46 p.m.. on Sunday July 2“- , 

noflE —The memorial atona in memory of 
” YaUla. wlfa ol Ihf tete 

CSEnVICES AND A 
PREACHERS J 

TOMORROW (9AB0ATH) 
&tanninra nnd Cnnons PfltK L’telilcl 5ynfl- 

noauc, Lon Jon n.jiiJ. WarimoMi. Ciuij'i 
roador: C-tniai F. Sununor. Khldtish a't>-r 
tho servkij. All muakn cordially Invllcl. 
ftenrico begins S.I5 o.rn. _ . 

Wml London Rynpgoouo, 31 Upper 
loy St reel. W.l. Gnu‘4 Preacher: Tint, hi Dr 
nichaid Herts, of Uolroli. M^luflnn. will 
preach r.n "The SvnagagiiO in m« 
Seventies." Soivieo at II a.m. 

SADDATH. JULY 31 
Solders Groan Svn-i0cO"»: ^unst^n Ran.!. 

NW.i 1. fwaJm: Mr. H. M- Chut (ot 
Jews' Coirogo). I 

PERSONAL ^ 

ALBANY NURSING AGENCY. Private muses, 
night and d^y.-Fhone 34fl 3507. Ll«nsod 
by the London Borough ol Brent. 

HOLIDAY. Au pail girl monied to accorii- 
pany Orthodox family, wjjh 3 fl|rlB' ,D 
seaside in Augusl.—JS5 0059 

IF YOU LISTENED 10 Barbwa Kalty s radio 
appeal on Sunday on bohnlf o( 5,QOQ 
eutlslla children and wouldI s*l Hko o 
help, please address donations to 
National Society for Auttitle Ch 1 Idrer,. c/0 
National tf.’aatmlnster Bank. 197 High 
street, u.bridgo, Middlesex 

ISRAELI Siam pa for sale. Collect Ion In 
album. 1948 to 1966. Over AW> flamBS 
mini untabbed. Superb opportunity lor 
btglnner. Only £45^(11.1 pnc* £7D-plua). 

NAMLEicH?^Selena wlshea to Ihonk matron, 
slater and atatt and raaidanjs ol Rubens 
*no Shine House for their kindness and 

« S.5“a*’« ■» NoStIi LONDON (PALHEBS ON«N| NUM- 

,S: Mtf rwwr »» 
nu'sss; w- cb,! 

&:■“ v 
"SSSaSssfiars ™ 
“S' of Fsy jBmoka) «MM» «"■“$£ SSoh WMiech.pel or OW Streat.-Bo* 

d» BAugual ’I.WpJ": Reluming lo the ■rue^HAlSiLTON HUR8ING AGENCY for 

*uamu*B 

:,“r lh# SSyT august 3 ( f PERSONAL (TRADE) ) 
1OFTUB.—The MMfM ■•■"•Jb ^jg} V ' m " " —* 

L !"BSMryin2L Mikw) will ba^conwcratod A ? A child ? ReckAbye MjW'JJJJ 
• ifRMnffi- cKSSiy on Sunday. August A rianntw. J?«?ib*I| 

"WFrS0 ntZS! {ni?. P'Bah"or> and 

*"a 

suss-kisl.t* nsa 
*"«• first^randwn° for 

unV%vrir*.pEv,?x,:j*-ift *£**- 

ENdA(5feMENTS 

Ho to no. To our ovorlartlnfl O'lol. TDK»n 
from our midst but not worn ° 
hoarla.—Undo 8W and Auntie »*« 
Grunlsa. 

Putman.—Michnol. Our darling "BP"SJ[(| ‘K 
Prince Cliermtno of our (amity. WIR e. 
for ovor tn our thoughts and naans. 
Ruth end David Davis. 

Pa bean Michael. With doopaorrow we 
mourn the passing of our nophew. May m» 
Boui real In everlasting peace.—Aum ray 
and Uncle Herry, . 

Pulman.—Michnol. He will bJnlMllydmffi 
by hie couilna.-Fred, Pal end rewr 
KIngaloy. ' ^ 

Pulman.—Michael. Deeply ^ 
always remembered by jjl8 ft00UH-.'y and 
and MiohaBl, Lucille and Ron, Miay »> . 
Mlohael. God reat his soul. . . 

Pulman.—We will ' »IWBVB ^"SPiSibSte 
cousin, Michael, «1 «wl «T "J- jSSnrSS- 

■ taken from ue. Mttr hie dear eo« j 
In peace. ahBlort.—Angela, Btaniey, low 
end 8ara. __,■ • 

Pul men.—We deeply mourn.lhe ■ gJJJJ* 
death of unforgeliable Mtehael, 9nma> 

—-Cousins, AyrlT ind Daniel.,- • . • 

Pulmanr—Michael • la : 
wonderful.peraon. May hip dearao v 
fn peace.—Bu*an And 'David - . 

Piaimin^—Mlohae), '-Miff"'"fiL.. ^ra/tfn:’ 
dearest frlende, ; 
away bo youngs Deeply. *w>UfnoO ‘7 ,“ _. s 
and Alfred, foxi •• ‘:> l "■ 

Cemetery on uunusy, ~ 

vmlnUiN^-The mfflnorlat slona In roving 

^.--wjwsars 
Sunday, July 26. at 4 RJR. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 1 

^Ssm 

ftS^}iVSFVtS- 35? *<32 
•* <1 5Kr tha SSiT august . 

LbFTUBj-The MsinOfW'poll? 

: ■' -4 p ?6n«y. wuw « 

-- Sntea 10 60_bon»lr«U>n Wad, Wiifes 

Boa LIS. J G. 

PERSONAL (TRADE) 

Marilyn, •«—. 
children.. »»* n,B 
•pssce 

1 aVlFlfL BRlDB deaaniae only lbe hasl I 
A'fiuiS&« jSSuf imuwaUMte. tawj 
• .R.. nn^.yy «<mtlible- all chauReuf-drlwnr 

^jssbacMA BS 
Has of LasUe 

■hgsrlsd 
by- BhjWto 

and-fer:*^ 
ioit-IfHlWfi.." 

wue. MI10 “inrt if ffia Vty inltmauon 

.W”r.|Sm 148%"- 

. 

***** <l' Benda* enrf 

hM Unolo 
Mwfcys be 

A ShaUFI 

ACHAUF 

ltd. 

BARNETT : BENTlW^ 

Mr. end'Mre. Jaek b 
Airenua. Preatwloli, 

. SW’isafev! 
PrestwichTM^^s^^ .WDI?a ^ 

. . RiDtaisTV—M1nn)e^ Y 08 

anas ' 
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Personal Trade—(conffnucrfj 

oxpeniy mad* arid 
filtetf; keaniy priced; persona] ailenilan; 
edi’IcB Qlvsn; aitunalea Ire*.—Sinclairs! 
Lower Clapton Road {906 2526). 

CURTAINS and pelmeta taken down, cleaned 
and re-hung; samo-dey service; carpets 
and upholstery cleaned: spring clean Inc 
and Mining down: free eallmalev— 
Ideal Home Cleaners lid.. 272 2625. 

DAIMLER and Rolls-Royce limousines lor 
your weddings and special occasions, nil 
chawreur-ilrtyaii.—Betryhunt Car Hit*. 
01-596 3144/6. 

Persona! Trade—(ccnffouetU 

A PRIVATE manor ol exclusive French and 
Regency furniture; specialist in dining¬ 
room flullea. desks, cocktail and modern 
sideboard fitments.—986 1851. 

A ROLLS-ROYCE hire service. White bridal 
limousine and ahauffaur-cfrtvan Silver 
Cloud 3a and Phantom V 7-seater llmo'i- 
alnaa lor your wed dine or other occasions. 
—01-800 4641; evenings, 01-446 2502. 

A TIP-TOP price paid for ladles' Quality 
secondhand c loin I no and accessories; 
large sizes welcomed; also furs. Jewel¬ 
lery. household goods, etc; Tar a ploasani 
cash transaction phone Mrs. Mb rata n, 
01-366 5424 or 01-360 2120. 

A VINTAGE ROLLS-ROYCE for your wed¬ 
ding. See our display B(fve>lteoms»l on 
page 25. column 1.—Thoroughbred Motor 
Hire. 01-734 6412. 

A WHITE ROLLS-ROYCE lor your wedding: 
inclusive price. C2B.—PJeaso phone David 
Poole, 654 8000. 

ALL unwanted wadding gills, deceased's 
allecls, eta., now or old; everything 
bought lor caeh.—605 0006 or 866 8543. 

ALTERATIONS, restyling. Dinner suits apod¬ 
al! ly; ladies' work accepted: expert tailor¬ 
ing; modorste charges.—Rathe,-37 Avery 
Gar dene. Gants Hill, Ilford. (01-560 4685.) 

AU PAIRS end deml-pnlrs available Immedi¬ 
ately.—Please phone 346 7925 lor tfeml- 
pairs and 444 8260 lor au pairs. 

RGTTINA'8 AGENCY have eve liable Ural- 
class domestic dally helps A au pairs: all 
arena served.—tl-65* 4303 & 01-954 472J. 

BETTINA'B AGENCY Introduces Laurent a, 
Iho parly planner, who will make you a 
guest in your own h0mo.-i-054 4003/4723. 

BLUE CLUB BRIDGE CIRCLE. Duplicate 
master points; pairs; teams and novices' 
contests; rubber bridge also played; nice 
surroundings.—Phone 01-22Q 7044. 

BRIDES. Excellent range ol bridal headwear 
end veils.—Phone now 636 4726. 

BRIDGE TUITION for beginners, advancod 
or refresher. Highgste village. Phone 348 
1569 bo tween 6 and 6 p.m. 

BUILT-IN bedroom furniture mode la soocf- 
([cations; very reasonable prleos. — 688 
8378. 

BUILT-IN BEDROOMS. Wo are Ihe experts. 
The bosl plnnnlng/fililng services. Largo at 
stockists ot Spaco-Fttta In Iho country. 
Phono Mr. Lyons (or personal Attention.— 
Trio Sp;<oe-FI(ta Conlro. 141 Chase Side, 
Ei limit!. 348 3403. 

CARPET CLEANING. Hove your carpot 
cloanod by exports, elllior frt your own 
home or al our modern plant. Upholstery, 
curtains and looea cavers professionally 
treated.—Patent 6loam Carpel Cleaning 
Co.. Ltd. {By appointment Carpet Cleaners 
to H.M. Tna Queen.)—Phono 01-261 6121 
U'4-hour answorlng service). 

CARPETS and upholster/ guaranteed expertly 
cleaned, Including valval suites. Pars and I 
alien lion assured.—Telephone Sin-Guard 
(Ilford) Ltd., 01-734 6662, Eat.. 1858. 

CARPETS CLEANED In home or office. Dry 
In 2 to 8 hours; also sole furnishings 
cleaned and pninl washed.—The Cleaning 
Centre, phone Di-669 0162, 

CARPETS export iy cleaned on bHq. 17)p por 
uq. yd., 3-Dlscg suite £5.—Batchelor's 
Cleaning Enterprises, 01-035 6656. 

CARPETS. Most makes supplied si trnde 
prices, plus 5 per coni; (tiling by tackles* 
and ordinary meKiods; re-adsptallons_ 
S. 6 L- Cnrpolti. 17 Grand Parade, Fori/ 
A.enuo. Wembloy Petit {01-904 2339.) 

CATERfNa CENTRE. Croofcerv. cull ary, 
silverware, gilt chairs, fables, record 
players, tape recorders, cvorylhlng lot your 
IHMI petty or special occasion, lor hlia. 
Visit our showroom end bos the display 
aed quality available; lice, 36-pa□ a 
calalague. — The Calarlng Hire Centro. 
IP3 Brent BUMl. N.W.4. 01-20? 7671 day 
hme; 01-930 6169, evenings. 

CATERING equlpmanl hfre. Cousins Lid. 
Finest silver, cutlery, crockery, glass- 
V-D'®- town, ®>c; most or mriK. 
—739 4704 or 8Q0 2722. 

COMPLETE SERVICE by esiebtlshad cabinet 
makers. bulll-in bedrooms, Regency style, 
uinmg-room furniture. Reasonable prices. 
—Kudirka, 17 Gibraltar Walk. E.2 (739 
A574J. 

CH51A,il. 8Pa®|a,lsla. Listen Fabrics Lid., 
20 Vivian Avenuo. M.VM. phone 01-2M 
6745 (now open Sundays 8 e,m.-1 p.m.V; 
oiler a complete service (or French pleat- 
ings. pelmelB, blinds, upholstery, bed- 
•preade. embroidered French T«rg«l* 
meae free of charge; also et 22 Well 
Street. E.9 (01-883 6175). 

CURTAIN cleaning, hand-finished; taken 
down, expertly cleaned; rahung and pro- 
less tonally dressed! aamo day.—The 
Cleaning Cenlie; phone 01-609 0182. 

CURTAIN SERVICE. Customers' material 
made up; leading makes supplied; French 
pteBlingj boctepreada. etc; eaiimalea free. 
—01-006 6527, Mr. Mortimer (day). 

LADY BROOM and Lord Brush request you 
1o Phone 01-834 0913 or 7319 if you need 
dally help* or cleaners. 

MARQUEES. Complete equlpmanl lor ell 
celebrations, parties. Awnings, tables, gilt 
chal/e. chandeliers, coloured Ugh ling, 
5*5L,r®,”J{>hn A‘vdM"®A Hire; Uxbridge 
35651. 

MOTHERS’ HELP from Arthur Domestic 
Agency. 192B Dumbarton Road, Glasgow. 
W.4. Phone 041-959 7480. 

NURSES, nannies and nursing companions, 
dally and resident.—Phone Nurse Service, 
888 5744/5. 

For 
weddings 

barmitzvahs and 
special occasions 

M. STERN & SONS 
UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF Tiff BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

• Resident Caterers for 
Kosher functions at Oddenino’s 

ROYAL GARDEN HOTEL 
I ForfurtherdalaHs and booklet of suggested milk jhd meat menu*. 
1 telephone 01-937 8000, Exin.829, . ■ . *. 

Slrttas avail able Saturday even Inga, Sundays end mid-W*«k, , 

Way. 24Jh Oelobsr, Is now avaMe CwfetUMnceHatforr 

Personal Trade—(continued) 

FITTED bedroom furniture. Bold at works 
showroom Bnd tilled In your home at 
no axt/a charge; teak, satin-white, gold 
Regency, louvrellne. ale.; works price, LB- 
02 toot width; MceplIonBlly fine value— 

. Staton Filled -Units Ltd., Hacknoy Downs 
St a lion Forecourt, Dalslon Lane, E 8 
(phono 01-254 0536). 

FLOOR CUSHIONS made to vonr 
requirements Any else, shape, colour 
end material". Contact Angle 01-458 6866 
after 6 p.m. 

FLOORING CONTRACTORS. Parquet laid, 
cleaned, rope lied; wail/lloor tiles (usd; 
plastic flooring.—Graham Floorings Ltd., 
476 Archway Road. N.6 (01-340 2475). 

FLORAL chupas. Exquisitely decorated In 
artificial and Ireah (towers from E25. Also 
banqueting, masonic functions, barmiu- 
vBhs. etc.—" Tr6a Jolt," 458 4507. 

PLOWERBIRDS. Wb have a friendly approach 
and promise you floral deflorations- (hat 
are different. For all those special 
■imclies.—01-620 0896. 

FLOWERS for your wadding. Exclusive - 
bouquets and decoration of chupas; 
freelance florist for personal attention — 
Please phone Antoinette. 897 4462. 

HAIRDRESSING, make-up and manicure In 
your own home seven days per week.— 
PhOne 460 7033 or 624 6318. 

HOUSEWIVES. Oo you find It difficult to 
obtain reliable dally helps or cleaners? 
if so. phone 01-824 4747 or 01-328 4129. 
Free estimates lor spring carpet cleaning. 

INVITATIONS. North-Want London area. 
Waddings, barmitzvahs. efc.; represents-' 
lives will calf at your home. Includlnu 
evenings and week-ends.—Phone 01-807 
0353. 

INVtTATlON8 BV PERSONALITY. Beautiful 
range of woddfng. engagement, bermlizvah 
Invitations. Showrooms: 1460 Stamford 
Hill, N.IS (pppoelto Loaners). Phone for 

. representative to call, 01-800 1563. (Even¬ 
ings Or-980 7303.) 

INVITATIONS FOR ALL OCCASIONS. Un¬ 
beatable selection. Try Leonard Diamond 
Ltd., 70 Clapp am Park Road, S.W.4. 
01-720 U56. 24-hour answering service. 

(NVITATIONGt-EXCLUSIVe DESIGNS, see 
our now exienslvo and reasonable range 
In your home —Phone Sydnoy Robins at 
Albert Robins Ltd., business 247 7321, 
homo 346 0063. 

INVITATIONS — SOVEREIGN SERIES for 
vroddmga. bermllzvpha and enfiSQemenfa. 
A wide price rango incorporating approxi¬ 
mately 150 styles. Doslgned and printed 
by S. Ftankol Ltd.. Prlnio?a and 
Stallonors since 1910. Showrooms open 
week-dRya 0-6; Sunday 0-1. 132-134 Beth¬ 
nal Oman Road, E2 50H. Phone 01-738 
1367 (4 linos). Experienced represen¬ 
tatives available evenings and week¬ 
ends. Agencies throughout Ihe oounlry. 

ISRAEL I Be delightfully cool In our elirnc- 
live codon draeaoa, afternoon wear, 
iroussr-sulls. cocktail wear, coals. Sizes 
36/50.—"Ealolte.” f6b Russell Parade. 
Gaidar* Green Road. 456 2137. 

JUDEAN COINS, grass and antique maps. 
R. Kiiscn, stand ttO, Hyper Antique 
Markets, Kensington High 8t.~ 

LADIES' and children's secondhand cloth¬ 
ing purchased.—Phono CU4 4552, 

LADIEBI Lee Alton's Domesllo Agency for 
dally helps; Central nnd North-West 
London: established 10 years.—01-624 
0774 7979. 

STEFPAN DISPLAY, specialising In English 
and Continents! menswear shop and 
boutique, displays. A high standard or 
display always maintained.—Phone 01-368 
0351. 

UP-ANO-OVER garage doora filled from 
E34.50; completely Installed and guaran¬ 
teed; same-day estimates. — Cordaah A 
Co., 01-958 4344 or 286 6656, 

GENTS' CLOTHING 
PURCHASED 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

H. RANDALL 
30 Camden Road, London, N.W.1 

PHONE: 485 5051 

Ms/t; 
Britain^ 

Largest - 

Discount: 

House 

OmA 

( SITUATIONS VACANT ) 
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Open Mon loSal> 
Sam-epm. 

f^re# 0* “™ices °' n 

BEADLE/teACHER 
f ■ tlo .* Qagt experience and availability 

\n confidence, to Mr. D. I- 

“pgJSKit'uw above address. 

COMMUNAL 
UNITSD SYNAGDGUI 

HOUNSLOW AFFILIATED EYNAfiOBUl 
uietnUy reaulre lor totlMomlnfl Hlah Pvill- 
•ali. BjxI Mural able to blow Shotar, 

DELAMERE FOREST SCHOOL, CHESHIRE 

Accessible Manchester, Chester, Liverpool 

nahiR between Cl.000-Cl,500 p.a 

i*3S£S’£S5*»»- 
MAXMATIC DE LUXE 
WASTE DISPOSERS 

PART-TIME 

CIO OFF Mton-niBnUcO latali orlte Frn 
delivery London area. Installation lervka 

availxbia Including Unk cutting. 

Talaohoner 
D. E. I ELL I COB 

at Qi-472 St55, lor all tataa and itrvlca. 
Trada anaulrlac wtlcomcd. 

up ro 

3O0/a 
DISCOUNTS lor cash on 
FURNITURE, BEDDING, 

CARPETS AND 

DOMESTIC APPLIANCES, RADIO, 
TV, HI-FI 

All ■leading makes supplied. 
Three floors of furniture on display. 
71%-10% on cookers. Free delivery. 

EMIGRATING? 

rnmaammmmammamm 
So« Britain s ic.iifiug brands of goods 
in gin ■n.v.xivo 13.000 ;,q. ft, warchousa 

»■ ’• ■ j >' ■ 11 tV t. i»-m milfimuii.'a 
lxl«|ili«IM 01-455 0101 

•• ‘ ■ . i ii.tii Mr. r.,e,n Ctl.21 
Mi. Hurt,* r»l. 21 
f.lr. I ■..,]« Ell. II 
t.V.ilannit E>I.12 
M«. Allan r«i. 13 

i.— 

Itl)| 

• < n ■ 

cswir 

m 
j«m Ktf-i 

-|Sjia> Mi.l.HiudatC.i-21 * 
IUI...X IV-..1,! Mi.raMi* Ert.l? I 
li-h.rtA > 
.. Mr.M>«* B.I.2I 

P0B ELDERLV LADY 

Light work 

1op salary by arrangement 

Wembley area, 

i Mtphone: 486 1051, 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

vail. BjaI Muiat able to blow Sholxr. 

ff'S.ssr'i.’ifsrA'sSiiss^ 
Kir!aDu"R“vU"S«rM«00U..tW»;. 

BLPatjrsitfift^S 
Apply in writing lo MClMarV ■« ,Dc,t 

PALMERS' WENIA HTB^uTTS 
SYNAGOGUB. Brownlam ROa6t ” ' ‘ 
Mjjii ranul'cd tgr High Holv-dav*-~FIMia 
«pw Socrriarv. 27 GlDuM.m 

STCarMBANSH8AF>IUAUD 5YNAGOGUS. 

Si'iImJ* raqSnKl tor' tifob *Holy-dav wrvlcni. 

He'll- 
COMMUNAL 

w lyiaaiiw..---r - 

MAN or WOMAN (can accommodate ^H^^+h^oen^ral 
or Junior school age) to be concerned with the 
life of the school as part of a team of Teachers ana nus 
Able to help younger children wtth elementary ADie io neip yuunuci ... 

•this la an opportunity for r*lhe0fleld"St 
guall.lca.lona or 1^ 

VVVIn ■■ ■■■■ -- 

In this residential school 
5 to 13 years, who, though delicate, leaa a nui 

ill©- 

Se'aMoVedes!redn SS SftlSS’ntmenTJyTa^lTKeilK 
annuable « de3ited. Daw ^ m^Sc|100, we,COme. 

EXPORT ORDERS TAX-FREE 
FREE DELIVERY TO SHIPPERS 

Peupholalery 

MOLENS (Furnishers) LTD. 
600 Lea Bridge Road, London, E.1D 

Telephone: 01-556 9111/2/3 

DIRECT 
WHOLESALE 

I laideii 

ELECTRIC WIRING 
can ba dangerous 

Free estimates tor rewiring 

and additional points. 
KIWDALE LIMITED 

HI Crlcklswood Lang, London. N.W.2. 
01-4S8 2333 

WANTED I 

Personal Trade—(continued) 

HAROLD BRECKMAN offers 
BRANDED FURNITURE 

BEDDING, CARPETS 

up to 25% discount 
SPACIOUS SHOWROOMS 

FINCHLEV (WHOLESALE) CARPETS 
LTD., 140/144 Baflarda Lane, Finch¬ 
ley, N.9. 34B 8318. Free delivery. 

„ CASH 
10 DISCOUNT 

Perional Trid 

MINK, 

HOTELS AND HOLIDAY 
ACCOMMODATION 

at home and abroad 
EXPLANATION OF SYMBOLS 

Ladies' clothing, any sizes, complete 

wardrobes purchased. Bigger sizes 

welcome. Buyer calls by appointment 

PARNALL DESIGNS 
469 Grain Lanai. 

Palmira Groan. N.IS 
BOB 84G7 

W A NTE D III 

GENT'S CLOTHING 
In good condition 

We will andtivouf In 
coat or ]ackil il II 

WANT TO 

You might consider | 
our collection. Teh h 
Remember you ate 

obligation ata1 

Repairs and R 

^WTIRE38E8 

VxH ttllshoni 

Iconlract Co. Ltd. 
Klin Court Road, 

riunlAn iiUbliittmini lifted 40 ,b* 
[*'»OJjpdgr lhi ofBtlit i«ipii»l»lM » 

ttrila.i miflioui amhortiv. 

l'dd.W.1 
i MW 0543 

,1 >i)(> 1MB* ««k* Ql 
samn ittilat OHtouM*- 
CKs «t» wilcami. 

ClOlId Sal. 
[amiunisn ouirantai*. 

rum Alt in obi llh mini ”b|chK 
jnrt,r otAc 10I »"i.*i>'«ten b«l viHui 

;i*WM«**aM •" «h«' »0^,■ MW*‘U' 

(2) Mtil'* 'h* 

BVtaT-rSSfi.. 
oh»it»»rt- 

rK1 Ar, iiuMiMiM v,hr. ''.IV'.Al 
c.^ y.-.v,."1;;: 
livriah tollgteui dotlil li.vlan lllig'uu* 
rn-| An iitohlMhimnl wbuh «• "®‘ 

„r m»V« nu »F »#»,d M 
luhiut. 

LClDoGOODICUDED 

"NEARLY NEW" (Menswear) 
ID n-_I ir._i„ 

83 

KITCHENS OF THE 
SEVENTIES... 

Kenton Road, Kenlon, Middx. 
907 3970 

Mortimer 8lt«il, 

. 01-560 ttlO/1 
Opin Mih-infi k> 

Full punning and Inslal/al/on aerylca All 
tn*L*i luopliad or our unique taltv-temln.iicd 

cuitam-madq until. 

Up to 25% 

1QTH1NG 
FOR CASH 

APPOINTMENT 

[IIICHELL 
\m 7170 

i Itnrui. 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO READERS 
_ . ikat nflfhlna 

.r:r.n.= 7-k-s 

tar *!*?».. m•,l, bv ,*,U‘ 

South Attica. 
tfROFSSStONAL 

‘as«Brt 

ws2S?; 

WhllKhapa' Srt^iui'iartlv: a"1*" ,ll)u,,‘ 
a cook rtquuadWW-Vvia, 

^“ufiSS if iu a"w» t 'm A UIBSUT2. Ylhalt 4 )or , month Ot 
vourull. Bo Our v ill1 j B scheme* 
mon. LKa wUh _aPpIV now to 
(or IM YPU"|._. 11 fttugnl Strati. 
K SSSflflffMo »*»■ *tl- “* 
Plcjte onete‘* !®lL!n‘raVu/red tor a unuHv 

A V*BY Biotl «olt lurnlihthB* . »*»opl 

VfiSV ^,V",W 

ANGLO- ISItACL B»nh Y mCnt prtlei 
■ tun.or In th*,r ci.*lVno a*nor.ante. * 

"Ti» 

SS^ESraifflsa 
*fe&^«3a«3E 

as ilk 

busy housewives 

,8S.lV won', hsvs til# lima 10rfaparhoornMdr“nW'ntBb'Lt0mtai3S°h^^^^ 
IhM the otiildren have tml.nod #c«»l nbfdJ"p, ,0nlna Coala. Sulla. 

ST-SEJS0'? &^onDEaiETA’ "'iU,in our “pe 
D.ck.ns ft Jones, ol Regent Street, 

. tka Slnff Control I or, 

Elangol Dlatrlbuiors wo-. ^ there 

I— - 

can .be 
Chronh l« 

Vtcldns 
Jones 

require SALESWOMEN 

SlSgfSfSSnONOOlHB. 

DRESSES, suits, etc sin„ 

5-day week; slat, dlscouhl; conU'bulo y 
scheme; slv/h pay- 

Apply lo the Stall Manaoor. 

Iliari In then column*. 
g IthoOl 
chartered 

LONDON 

lK°l 

PIANOS 

PHOTOGRAPHY at navar bafora. lot wsd- 
bln(ji, barmitzvahs and portraiture, etc.— 
ft. F. StudlDB, 1195 Finchley Road. Lon- 
Lortdon, N.W.tf. 468 17D3/6S07. 

PHOTOGRAPHY GY DAVID LEIGH. Cln# 
film a. colour or biaok and while photo¬ 
graph/.—37 Broadway Parade, N.6. 340 
3648; evening 959 8429, 

PHOTOGRAPHY BY ROBERT 0HBRRARD. 
WwMlngt, barmtavahe, oh ltd portraiture. 
Creative photography In colour or mono- 
chrome-Phone 328 4060; evenings 450 

PHOTOGRAPHY BY RONALD DAVIS. Spe¬ 
cialist* In waddings. Also child aludlea. 
■llher your own home or studio.—348 
3800. evening 8Q7 7868. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SPECIALISTS. Waddings 
barmitzvahs, funotfana. portraits. For 
quBilly In colour and black and while, vl»it 
Stanmore Studios, or phone 01.964 2Qti. 

RADIATOR shelves made and fitted. Exclu¬ 
sive designs. Marble and Onyx effects In 

S?I#KS{ SjffRKt shown In /our own 
home—600 4362. 

RELIANT CATERING HIRE. Gift chairs, 
perl/ table*, culler/, china, flnxn. stiver- 
ware, elc.—Inqulrtee: 01-202 5800; 01-254 
1706: evenings, 01-443 3600. 

«W»« CLOUD ROLLS HIRE. ChaulIeOr- 
driven Rplla-Royca, Daimler 1 Prince** 

tpeoJai ocoaaidni.—oi- 
952 0856 (day), 01-962 38BO (evenings), 

STAMP DEALER, eatabllahad 26 year*, 
wattle inviled completed sets G.B.. leraet' 

tSi u,"‘' L,'“’ LS1 

DAVID KITCHENS LTD. 
1S1 Grinvilla Rd.. N.W.2. 0f.4SS 3336(3378 

BUILT-IN 
LUXURY FITTED FURNITURE 
£ |J', brQWN design and make 
exclusive fitted furniture of every 
descriplfon for bedroom,- lounge, 
sludy, also cuslom-bullt kflchens. 

I»»d 'SlSSZ.* SSLJnm of nwontna ^utrt'nq Without Obllqailon ItutallaUonl 
anvwhcr* In (hs flritlih 

CASH DISCOUNT 
FURNITURE AND 

BEDDING 

Free delivery In Ihe London 
Middlesex area. 

Conlaci ANTHONY ROSS 
01-907 0668 

PARADES LIMITED 
192 Kenton Road, 
Kenton, Middlesex 

and 

We offer ft complex 
vice, using Iho W«J 

moliwdJ- 

Curtalna cleaned ^ 

All floors cleaned * 
Fine mhhmo 

ABBEY CLEANING 

, _ JOHN IRttrSMtAD. 
LINDER ROGERS, 

[XlL «c, dam C179- 
^<»'xr it factors aikii. 

H *«. hired and itaalrrd. 

4WIR, JVMl. N.W.1, 
III Hll 

I.E.1B. 854 4117 

CENTRAL HO«L. 1°) 
Gicun. London, n.w n. '''' 

°aa ssl‘»T4Si«w 

newt" ?a“Mcon*o ■r*iei«o 

CVn?n“w«r^hS[»rf^ VoV^MS^' '«»» 

simmm 

experienced^manager 

4026 
in* ' 

n&BBSF&efSSi 

anywhere 1^■uJB7l»^^Ul!^-,,■,,0n, -- 

"UW'tt1- CLOTHING 
nnnutM nmumm* . —— W. J BROWN FURNITURE CO. LTD. 

AB9EY ROAD. LONDON. N.W.10 
Phan* 01-965 1801/2/3)4 

Our reputation—your guaranies 

Ladles', gentlemen’s and children’s 
Isit-oK clothing, underwear, shoes 
and household linen bought (or cash 
Comply wardroDfrs Pi/rcft«i9d Id any amount 

rhone tor ■opolntmant. 

NO MOM W 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
■r1 fiilh llvarlad cliaut- 

-*“>• largest selection 
«oll*-Royco8, Including 

.*) compelillvo rates. 
Itksi lor immediate 

JWlon. 

hi* COMiinlline 7,'Vwinp' l.iclUIlM' t‘cr,0nJ' 

■ lleiitlon. FrOP.. *' "rBU .. .. rri/AI 

Errrrr;::-.. 
arrangements respected. 

BOURNEMOUTH lutxixtn—- 

'T'HI 
i.lWH 

MOTOR HIRE. 
nf«m Sinai, w.i, 
8412 

DU'* b"a Hum', 
• Mjvldlr. . Tot TV. 0202 34800' MrkXW Wo»lwt- * T toniUu. sirKMT 

I D tr ti 50. HWJW;,^uir,o,»2nal0K».tK 1 
AmiKilov S'*- '*•! Cl rifftl 

IN YOUR OWN INTEREST 

PLEASE COMPARE OUR 

regarding (MW 

DO* STIEOEH. 
France* Ho/te. _0 , SrlrllT k 

25% DISCOUNT 
off manulaclurers’ recommended 

retail prices 
on most makes of branded 

UPHOLSTERY. DINING-ROOM 
& BEDROOM FURNITURE 

KITCHEN FURNITURE 
A CURTAIN MATERIAL 

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE 
Phone 01-864 2704 

_ W«hoJr ansYfflrtfl sarvfc«) 

rnone for ■Dpoimmoni. 

MR. LEWIS, 458 465Q 
MOVING ABROAD ? 

We will ship your household goods 
OP vnur rar aalalii D >tH alflrtlanllv. 

Ws bring MiW19* 
meastire fiw 

Filling Iracks 
cur Wins 1» ®UI 

WE ARE .8p' 

msidnfl 

itrlriw ko>h«r. 
,50; •»«« mB** Dp'' *‘r,r,,T 

•waptsaaTaWS 

or your car safely and efficiently. 
You can leave everything to u& and fora at 

■bout It from ofek-up to dollvtry. 
For tree eatlmatcs phone Mr. lav on 01-094 

6454 or write to 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS FORWARD ESS LTD., 

377 C ran brook Rond, Ilford. Dial- 

Discounts flW" 
Conllw<1,al 

on f 

Conun»,K" 

cusTA.il 

WINDOW DECO J spKlAUTY 
W01.fl62 2°7M^3,^ tavUsd. 

'^novations. Clean- 

aw^LMrx3r&,S«B5 Mrf. Ai 
fflQUtlis 

.. Repainting 
^OM £10 

arniort. vnunr wr Mr. ana 

mouth. .. „ . ...fti 
st tv ha HW. Uto>• 

?8SSS 1939,1 
I,,""" 'UTiiao, 

Ncare 

BO); — nl 

Vl rW%^52B2.) 

^aoSJ-eV* UtI6<}irl 06|dlBMe Hom. 

ar^lrt*-—A^plyrtf^,. Harrow,”3^2311 

& ,or ttl^ tSlna chars* ol w0rk 0n hl» 

ttHBBW* 

apply In conlidence to 

THE PE^ONNEL amJC OH 0.-/3# .661 

2 paradlBe Row, Bethnal green. _____—-: 

MONTY ZEID 
Managing Director 

MO MAR (United Kingdom) Ltd. 

fflSS! 
thaw _ n3 

fine regency- , 
REPRODUCTIONS 

dlnlng-rooVn-sultesantf 
Occasional furtilhite,-; 

to west poBslblepricea 
,pfrect>i from: rpppuigqiu^y 

. Dki.v,. ftJ Vanwr.’Jj I-'' ' 

1 R#W, London, 

SCHOOLS 

E.17 ANNE - 
Morrl* 
Hova; - 
BID 

„Ws 7‘yr 
AC.^,dM0DATJ0N;l»Kt-*itfar .required .lor 
TEL AviJ"anJ SoulhMl# 0718. 1 ■ F.yrjL Wl to let, nr Sheretcm Hot 

DCJch!, available Auguit. 31.—303 00$ 

■ 7- P-m.-' 
lOUItB*1 JUUW- T 

- .fiiViftoj. L «t li-a 
•is.a 

WASTIC! 
42 

/ -. , opening * how 

f Quires yoyhg/ men :and 

Wa will ba-openlfigsoffloea ihroughouf^he^^^^ 
and ample lopportunliy. tot Promotion,*. 

COURT 

jftSSPAND 
Holiday 

■igSJrtfl lor young- . 
fSS Item sandy , 

SSSJ J «wn 

{^Norfolk 

W^aas- _ 

„Mn WnW "“MBflH'B- 

„ r, 

Vta, Hffm,.a, 6,6 
Srut Si'VP-1 

dUFTONVfUB ; 

SHALOM, 6?*Mr?.af?l * • • 
vino. ^kSs^VnIUT?*” ; - r • VIIIQ. r«4.T'-a».-; 

.TQomis.w Oirk.' 

- mSv sssii-SSdW** 

hol,S^d?OM' 
" ?• 

-.r 
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i FoIkard^Hayward 
_ Chartered Surveyors 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W. 3._piainTTTnl ---- Siiaociui fentiiu k. r|fl" ® Lain* 

MiSSteBi'apttss 
andfl,e Avenue 

ffT ®1T.I&,^rt,, 
"'.t7Swh Wlnnlnfllon Road 

^r/r~-.r*5T^-?,*Ssa \sx£ noor *••»« ■«■«< »« 
S;?£ •■“■•* roow; cm- -.ra^TwiKi ssr ss 

euSSS&££*f~--~*m«mt' Apply. 59 Acacia Road. N.W.B.—935 779B 
I- Head QIHce: 115 Baker Street, W.l, 

Apartments in Majorca 

from £2,500 
ttwssKjs Totr » 

' d'8,anM PALMA.^wlth^al8 it* Amenities. !h0'‘ 

AN^lHOPs'^afo^ju^^^^^^ij^ENTRAL HEATING, RESTAURANT 

«i!h 10.i return cm h0|„l„y and ill-^*r-1S!|SllJ;wosll"e,n|. 

For full particulars write to : 

..... 8- D- GOULD, ESQ.. 
c™».,a.Lu.SSR„r,4t„m 

is Berkeley Street, London Wi T«i«nh 
-—-*' W1- Telephone; 01-493 1017. 

EHinnnmnyyinmimim, 
_HENIYS CORNER. M W.11 01 45 S 2367 I 

... 
Plan retcn tan <*diniin-vir i Qom. 

>-35.000. Ih'il rh •»*' ''tv 

^•“aft'uas &•"?"* —i 
a*™ r 1 

'V i-t;; 

«£!&£& *&,■** tress- 

ass SJ 

£a.:^=L“- ™ r-'“: 
~:'“:Tc^rr r»-a.,„dT. j.V.ono. ihl|i. 05,1 S|,« 

WOOOSIOt fahh. m ,, 
*-*r 1 rt ,r,i ... * Ui,(A r»Of| naif. 
Itl„E». . , *" •" »S*e«. Suburb 

With III*Itr , 1 ‘3P3. Ml nl,|o(,u 

«». risU.1,;,-. w,‘ c'k,r"-j"f"- 

.itMrtl-.l Btftr <■.„! „ ‘ Ml- ®a* Ih. 
Ihlil. ..■*“*" Ud'U. ig.&og. 

SforoTbedsT 

for sale freehold 

Boys’ Boarding School 
9-acre site 

Frank Durrant 
Westmore & Reeves 

46 Cam’0n S,ree*’ H.C.4. 01-248 1881 

County lot JUT 
127 BRIDGE LANE, N.W.11 

Phase I SOLD 
Phase If RESERVED 
Phase III AVAILABLE NOW 

,FOfl oc«"**»°n r„OM »PUM„!n "UW 
2- a 3-BEDROOM LUXURY FLATS • 

FROM £11,550 
SRo* Flat open S.lurday 4 Su„day lrbm ^ 

I’16 HANOVER SQM W i 
I 01^29.5101 . 

E»W >: Tukbuth 

the PROPERTY MARKET 

Cultural plans for 
Highgate home 

Kpccific prif, ,, 
u,0l,ftht tha^a J 
°n a SUgOnUnrl ^ ** 

WUWiSfjt, 

ttifiSSl 
V«:S 

fii-vpi-al BriHtk 0J 
i-eudy operaiM 
nt anhcipatioj JJj 
Bnini" ,„lo (he L* 

*y «ir Kstttii'J* CWrospondt-nl « 

srr«r,.r »r ... s- 
lintriarhex for many owners of w-ej-t-1 viiii *VMl • E"rf,l,««n Ki^ullv aiwl ,he ^ 
limises now loo targe for orosnni. ' > nV-rs 0 tllu house in its s,,/* !he jnshtulion k£ 

flay requiremenfs. Often the “tom- sir'1 alnISl bu*h In ol,£i?,i!5^■"** 
ing” of dist riels in which the" iliuJih.?!. A!'lllUr C,ru^cld a.td 
stand fli-har their use boinu ’ . .. * ^Imnoiir by preservy. Hi.:r i ei1 ^wpsaa 

SSKL r,:"'„s™3 ,‘ra... 1 rti£»,s?A"re" 
F^rFzTg 5 -.=--w*k 

SSL****.'::::; and (Ud-beditKim Hats, to seVfor 
bj-tui,,,|J ria.000 and £75.000. These 

af t" u#m,l,]illh-CCt tu .confimwlion 
1 u 1*1,1,1‘c inquiry js held. 

■IraliMii & It i>cves' t o * nt*tf rn i■.?«**i!** bui.l<,in« “'«* shopping tt 
disposul. ° nt'Kottaic Its and Ihcse seem to be S 

■n;r■ "i1!^wfar11". is,,p„„„,wl„b0 ssmsk 

l,„? l‘mWnu which I npts Mnli-1*Jnil<Jin« “"d m«il !r«w» & L'ilf'i lM|q 
PinlfH«■( h,,!!is'i■ -sta?‘,s ly a of s;“ u>' J,M ,ocn.,1 unthorily use Alciwulcr Home* 
Ihi- J::' m tho micki 0f ,lini| „ |*V pos-s,biy nf « «il- J‘0,"pletion at (he end ofH 

I vd new development. I( ni^m [![-flJ(jf!?mrosci,0.,i fl,ul» hns been prclol lothcDfji 

~ — ---———-,n lcn ' r|tntigh no eoiiliniieii on Ml 

SITE IMPROVEM^irs^pEVELOPMENTS) LTD. i 
f. 9°od bedrooms, 2 luxurv ha»h« WELF°RD PLACE. WIMBLEDON * •' 

andkDOUBLe'IsLA2iwn,0 eka‘ Nun,«roiis Hned 0||tt|S' w'ardrob*''na'room a,,d dining-room. EtiubstfW 
b GLAZING Specialist Joinery Enh! DE t '8,,d c>,pbo°r(is- Ful1 CENTRAL HE*1 

PIu* a 50(t. Indoor swIrnm no-Dool wrft"3095’ g,irdens’ flying to, two ca^., 
From CW oS! B *’ h Mu,,° fl,,d P^Y area. 

Enquiries: STURGIS & SOff l J i°°Pl ' LI°N- Wnibtodon. S.W.Ifl. Tel.: 01-948 5052 

LONDON INDUSTRIAL 
N.W 

S/S Factories 
10/100,000 sq. ft. 

15/- PER SQUARE FOOT 

N.E 

S/S Warehouse 
8,675 sq, ft. 

LEASE FOR SALE 

1 to be 

pock 

|S»b 
■d«r« si*fl *1 B?m' 
IStrial develop- 

Kiffed byJJohn 
^lhiUdeis and con- 
WL Road, Widncs, 

\£&* nSMM- 
JS being offered 
Li Grear & Co. 
Li Foreman. Tho 
Id for toe sellers, 

Give Society by 

■I& Co« 
,t^hire to roploee 
fjjfey cinema and 
h it Hagley Road, 
]g^t from Rank by 
tooiBi, agents act- 
f;rl & Smith for the 
Ifaird Thorpe & 
i progressive. The 
gito handle the re- 

IKSl: 
ffooeata (Develop- 
tisgWelford Place,. 
ii houses just a few 
iirom Wimbledon 

© retains its “old 
i^We and offering 
Uhdlitles and easy 
id town. The houses 
fused to meet the 
^ of the 1970s. 
ylKiode “Elizabeth 
a furniture, utility 
Soup bathrooms, roof 
a, double glazing, etc. 
■Ijsent there are a 
rirlmmlDg-pool, sRuna 
Kibe general elcva- 
ftlson high ground 
s!m trees and afford- 
mlo the north-west. 
iDnelopmeuta report 
<dt it a steady level 
Itars la Nctlicrhall 

Zflad. At this stage 
ftt» first phase of the 
iii under reservation, 
itia second phase are 

of two blocks, the 
In landscaped 

^ amenities are in- 
Include Hygena 

-U disposal units, sun 

bnlconics, covered gurngos, etc. 
Prices nmgu from £11,730 mid joint 
agents mv. Druve Sc <’o. and 
Mili'lioll Mortimer & Tn. 

Prowling I'-Kintos report that nil 
of the first pit use of their North 
Lodge development of Hals arc nil 
(tmiiT reservation, and sides are 
well under way on the second 
phase. These Mats, conimunding 
mi excellent position on the 
comer of Canons Dnive in Grig- 
ware, offer a high degree of 
luxury, in their amenities mid 
specifications. Prices start from 
£10,400. laical .selling agents are 
Leslie Leigh & Co. 

In St. Juhn's Wood, 35 l'rincc 
Albert Knud, has been sold 
through Kills & Co. at n figure in 
excess of £100,000 to n public 
company for future redevelop¬ 
ment. The house wns sold through 
tho trustees acting on behnlf of 
tho executors of the Glover 
family. Tho 12-hcdroom ’ pro¬ 
perly was destroyed by enemy 
action and rebuilt under the War 
Damages Act. 

Popular island 

Only very rarely does a 
residence of exquisite design and 
situation become available on one 
of- Britain's popular holiday 
islands. Fields Estate Agency of 
St. Holier, Jersey, are offering a 
bungalow at St. Breladc. The ac¬ 
commodation includes lour double 
bedrooms, two bat brooms, three 
reception rooms, morning room, 
luundry area, cock (ail bar, four- 
car garage, numerous out¬ 
buildings, summer house with 
mature gardens. The freehold is 
being offered at £70,1100. 

A London linn, Uiiiiiilum Securi¬ 
ties, has been able to take many 
of the headaches out i»r property 
investment in the Bahamas. One- 
and two bedroom luxury apart¬ 
ments are being offered completely 
furnished, and situated on the 
beautiful Paradise Island. Prices 
range from £21,000 to £23,(100 with 
the first phase ready in the spring, 
1972. From the investment point of 
view. Quantum arc nble to ofler 
a net return in excess of 10 per 
cent on these apartments. 

INVESTORS 

‘I ACHIEVING OVER 10% NET RETURN 

ON YOUR INVESTMENT? 

WE ARE! 
■^MPIE; An investment of £23,000 could realise 
•return of considerably more than 10%. 

fc,resents the cos! of a 2-bedroom, fully- 
sjfiwSry.apartment« situated on ParadlBe Island, 
^exclusive retreat In the tax-freo haven of the 

^vestment may not be your prime consldera- 

places In the world. Whatever your Interest 
, -.*,4 you, 

of the future success of Paradise 
1 inink you might be, too, write to: 

; QUantum securities ltd., 

2 South Square, 

■ Ofays Inn Road, 
London, W.C.1. 

Reference JS 

SfiELADE, JERSEY, CI. 

R'Rhard 
*«d 

IS Ending Quality and Condition Occupy 
‘‘“'ii Dis ih fLJlPoaltlon an.'Extremely PopMla 

»1 St,„Poroh Entrance, Fitted- Cloaks. Hall 
jUtani? 8" Ear, Lounge. Dlnlng. Room,0$un 
^SSSErt’r-KI,chen. Caundry. f Poubtejed- 

(1 En Suite) , Additional Lounge (Suit- 
sSSL'MSW??'!')'' S!udy/bedrQ«>m/%dvgred 

gt 
iae 

s5lt 

Balgi# 

t_iL_ll_I 
%ipeafi7%wie«S 

Our show flat is open for inspection over the 
weekend between 2.00 and 5.00 pm., so come along 

and judge for yourself. 
The prices range between £11,750 and £18,000. 

DRUCE l COMPANY pntagenls MITCHELL MORTIMER & COv 
1 Heath Street, Hampstead N.W.3. 351, Oxford Street, London W.l, 

01-435 9851 01-629 5625 

Proudly Presented by 

Farncombe Development 

It 

- -’ 1 mpe rial Towers 
. Nelherhall Ga/dons 

• Hamp5lead N-W-3. 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION 
{unless sold previously) 

HANOVER GATE MANSIONS 
Park Road, Regents Park. London. N.W.1 

FREEHOLD BLOCK OF 73 FLATS 

27 FLATS VACANT 

To be offered at the LONDON AUCTION MART, 

155 QUEEN VICTORIA STREET, LONDON. E.C.4, 
ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16,1971, AT 3 p.m. 

1 FolkartteHayward 
* Snn Chartered Surveyors 

115 Baker Street, London, W.l. Tel.: 01-935 7799. 

APRIDEOFPROWTING 

lodge close 

The development that wHI . 
chande your ideas on flat living 
Ouutandl'^ In ®3^pMW^ril|tan^d*^0|j<^^BrijMibly huJ.lt/ 

^tstssasrfi?i- ««■'» ei"’i,so 
Or wilt* tar brochure to; ■,1. B. LESLIELEIGH 

SoWaHSTBEET EDGWARE T6L;OlTfl5244fl1 • 

t i!-v's v :> •. v 
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NEW QUALITY HOUSES 
NEARING completion at 

STANMORE VILLAGE 

4-b6oV°n^S ISHHACE. FREEHOLD, FROM £18,600 

Apply further details Sole Aflenta 

7uS5fkMD MRADE, 
WEMBLEY PARK. 

01-904 8282 
8 STATION PARADE. 

QUEENSBURY. 
01-852 5S44 

I KAYB 1 COMPANY or iooware 

! fl%£r/;Ds3awsjsaBtev-!-ir* 
„,UP[.M1111 fit Elltreo 

G®onU■IhAl,rheJrdm.(l0?# wl«'' 
rt-fcfc"mlh: Srm%"Vi iiSrL-0" 
s»i«A»^£?uC- n-,rr,tnmii*<h,'r,ono: in 

3 EDOWAHE1 S*i 0S?; lnB“; 

ae *11.100. fhlii. M ' 031 C,,, c,,an * brlahti 
* nREuto" liiow'"AJi|5?',T roL TY! und,r 
**VDGWabc*1 Md. ' w c "J 

rncaps: tabru-rni; rtd klti il lnMr£om 
e b: «■. o d; e?3.630 Id dn,,,, clkrmi n*i 

rihld available!. BB#- 418.500, (hid 

#3SS«»s 
Canons drive. d» "nu 

ELLIS & CO. 
52 Golders Green Road, N.W 11 

01-455 1014 ‘ * 
afa° 81 North ways, SwIbs Cottage 

FLASK WALK, HAMPSTEAD 
only. 4 bedroonraf s' toth£"3nreCi0h,!>UaBa 0n 2 ,loors 
fitted kitchens; filled cupboardsinf1' 9": ,ully 
patio. £40,000. n bedrooms; large walled 

aim terrace; fully ohTflanSS^SoJofiS11*5 ,fl0 racepUon: 

dSPSL.SfisntJFisei 
»V?hV"™« OMr ^ ?b! 
•h-^eSSraSi amgiinflln*rnaimt *nlr,d07! ■"»- 

famBanSvasi 

■lid Slanmora (Ol.854 n'oggi 
i_j._ .Hatch End (01-428 miii 

fhOM"ANMosV^’Aort walk 
Oh: dbl. Bitiina?1lnB?.rIntercom^m*f,0niwn#} 

^iaaaas 

m.M'JF »*&5@ 
W*Tw^25f-hj!rl'5Jd“U M't-war ■■Cu,io„» 

8®"' MP we: *"•n*%Rk,gV JSS55! 

*»«*■«* 

PARTNERslirp^ 

Agents with good developing j 

or Medium-term property trading^ 

You can enjoy up to 30% e 

participation plus scale 

Write Managing Directors, Box U, 

Attention Mothers 
recuperating alter confinement. 

Mothers and new babies taken en 
pension. Kosher food. Single or 
double rooms. Night nursery with 

nurse. 
Nappie service. Large balconies. 

Mrs. Strom, 
20/22 Rookwood Road, N.16. 

01-800 1151 

PREMISES 1 

anted J 
-.ifllMly. North It'd Spssrirft 

2406 »ny Unit. 

Tlie Jewish Chtotiicfc 

new YEAR ISSUE 

of September XI 5 

el 11] turn room* In hj Himskiejd nail 
itiilw* g«8.—433 

; clt: cooking liclll- 
tii 7220. 
n all HClMUtS! lult 
HOT- « , 

i in x MitUmip offered 
iSb moffrn block. N.W.a. 

.a-B* si kit 6 til imcnl- 
, (ftH-Htd but 
»,tH2 MM. 438 8169. 

*uUJ flf HAl, M.W.Ii III 

p:\jrflYeL: 
m Ijim 111: would lull 

/ HOUSES, FLATS % ,. JHirn . holds 

KKSSSS* i®SSii§ 

,W « *■ 
MJCHAEL BERMAN ft CO 'tt’l&Siffi °Wn dr'*9; «cff»S8r 

tt kev' w,th *^. TaV.?1,£2bi:fi&no’: 

ALAN SADICK ft CO. 

«b soulh M,ddi8M,t 
. Eds war*. Way, QuMnfhiir. 

PROPERTY FEATU8 

,8ar®. D^’ |A'!>adr"1 "Curton" hie; plea,. 

RUSIN 

IDs witfoMwK' JfJ*A. , - 
HENDOW H fe,S/7d°n‘ N W'4 

•iuSv?7«ii j'L*^ OTuVm tis&stea* ss,t rSW* vs* Jb^sbi j?bi 
ftififeCfe! BM: ful1 ch;«Aci 

aWMT VWW5»»i<!li ill* - M-Nw priono), 1 UDur,'on,QU,h' 
p-^i.hroVn,^? F,?pCM3i“2’r„C«VV' »?«YdB Um. N.3. *, 

W*R«. Modern _ »«« W.IW W'CtolS'f 

... MICHAEL BEAMAN ft CO 
” R««Dta Park Aoac F*cble;. n i 

firm cv W81J hill-"V* talfcmT 

««• felSfiK 

« »»n ch: Hwwbo Caiitr,i: ^b. °*throoS'' 0a|5™? 

s: Sr29.TR?,te,.“ kU: a 9,raw’ “»®k5(k 

Unlflua thdcfitd-rsof frj.n y 
of Marble Arch, ip i um m - 
*™ niarvellous turn 
root'll—ideal tor anttmir.vi.-j B kT 
Qlnlnn-roo’ii md d'lnfrj.rMi 
*0ft long. Studr. 4 eriiKiulti ., n 
badigoiu, kllchm. 2 tilhrw iM tO Pi 

0*1 io*. ou«i . 
FOR SALfi. £27,500, f 1P™9 

BERNARD 7HM 
& PARTNER ilfood, Ri 

HEAD OFFICE: 1 | Hill, | 
PalacB Road, London, I if Immei 

tbI.: 01-834 m iilricts. 

iZiM large 111: would (ult 
r. ['Ll lmtnlliti; ileeplng aiddifi. 

5, etc., WNTD 

zn Hiiibii for Mn. M.. 
* i!l rMltnt U2 bedroom 
i id: ground Or hrst-floor: 
Jia uimlmiieiy.—Marivn 
i lid. 
una t loom with cooklno 
i lu lidimwid aieo.—9S7 
llfi HcrKarllcll, 
* mil furniihed flit: lllordi 
■ *9 U ihire.—299 2391. 

if?i in elderly, par Hilly 
i HflBinint iccommodalloii 
■i ti looked oiler.—Bo* 

<H«; sthrLtffwkM rSf-rf £H3sFhit' 'ww^s: 

,4.H!/j°ON OFFICE 

.flw'aaa-*-* 

f i ef vh i°?n °»ho r * will i no *i?i« ?‘/°,r*0111 to«n 

tm*tsissfcJ^srv.«•« o«.i«hBRd stanmore.tfs?*: ,n fc 1 isso Mr,«-°wn-m«- 

KT.«"~«‘Si thE 

a-«jfaiaass ■ «— » ^S'1^ 

r o,.., .... .^ 

^S^K^ISiES 

M to Purchase 

i private advertiser 
1 Purchase Flat In 
M. Areas preferred 
tfood, Regent’s Pk., 

HI". Hampstead, 
if Immediately sur- 
hlrlcts. 

'•i 4/6 roomg, plus 

MB* 0r DOfnno 
‘■Balcony preferred. 
«confidence to: 

BUSINESSES— 
SALE/WANTED 

CATERING. Fully rgulpnrd hlgh-dait rrUmr. 
one t>cil ro'ii. N.W. Lomioii: avalliiiie lor 
koilw-r luilim aril or rvpcr ralner; onerpd 
pailii'-ighip; miijII upltil ieiid.—008 B2B0 
ovoillnp*. 

BOARD AND RESIDENCE 

A MOST coin! »'d In* nr.qrti lor Ihe elderly 
In Mr nor ah Hold. 11c 01 Lin cd far Ihe 
ClHerlv. all care and atlrnilon: nune by 
arr.ilinemen 1: ,tailor r.n rail: c h: hlrw; 
umlnr Join* Kisluul toumi--54 54a Clao- 
Ion Common. t.D. Phono Mil. B> J null e in. 
B06 4925. 6340. 

COMFORT In rrlirrnmn! Nnvlv riiabllshed 
ko-.her henna from home—455 2146. 

MARRIAGE BUREAUX 

A CONFIDENTIAL service lor discerning Jewry iThC Mavlalr and Finchley Agency).—Phone 
1-455 U151 f.ifleinooiiLt.—Wide S Cecil 

House. MarvIcLauo High Strrel. W.l. 

A SERVICE tbai’s dtllcreni: Hynun'i. 172 
Slamlord Mill, London. N.16. Rall.-ilite arid 
conhrJcTiil.il uTr-ciivo illciilclo Morn all pails 
Of England. (l|>cn 7 l>m - midnight. 802 
6750.— Apply for lien descriptive literature. 

HEATHER IENNCR MARRIAGE BUREAU. 
Krpirld.lJllvv Mr * C.l.isi.rr >152 G08G or 
GJU 9634. 124 New Uunil Shed, W.l. 

ilEOI riSIIER. MARRIAGE CON5ULTANT. 
h.is illstinunl'.lT-il seli-.tlcni el ilk-nis here 
•nrt .ihin.t.l—1Write 1*1 n.ivensdalo Avenue, 
Laiutoii. N.I2. (01-445 0418.) 

NURSING/MEDICAL 

MATERNITY la. Illtlni avRilalvie in modern 
nnrslnu hume nlHi the l.ilesl nirdlcal muni¬ 
ment mul th>-.ttir suite. Very attractive bed- 
rouun. I.ihour wjiiI jml uursriy. Short term 
frln.ii.viuiis oriented (.18 to 7 2 hours) In !ho core nl ynm own lj P.—Phone or write 
or IiijIIi't lutoi rnntinii. SI. Mary's Nursing 

Horne. 4G Srinny 'jui den* Road. London. 
N.W.4. (II -20.1 JOOO. 

T1IE GR05VTNOR MEDICAL NURSING 
HOME, n W 2. lor Ilia chronically lick. 
llerUtr It and ion* jli vi rnr. Luvu'lons ac- 
iumiiiod.it 1 an; siluile or double rooms; lilt 
to nil Htwws: 'Mi ions ctlntnu-raom and tom- 
foitadla IV liiiinue; mcellent kosher cuisine: 
day and nluhl nurilnj — I'hoiie 452 05)5. 
203 2697. Resident 1 4B2 0707. 

THE RAVENSCROFT PAnK NUIL5INQ HOME. 
Situated In nnlnl mid beautiful surra until 1101. 
weko.iin ninllral. convalescent and geriatric 
p.illiMili lor short pud lonu periods: day and 
night .111■-title. 11 front fully oiiallhed Half. 
Kosher ciilLlriL-.—-Phono 01-440 34S4. 

EDUCATIONAL 

87 e.?EI,t* SOULSBY 

nan* adlolnlng "SaiMon'- hti hS- i , d 

EZisttag z/*irvrY™ 
Bdns‘dh" 

niiluraa 

HENDON, D« rttito j.ku ' *, nflnTHmBir.. J~7> ~ r* Tj*** * T*** lortalilo IV liiLinue; r.cellent kosne-r cuisine; 

mpah * ^RT"^d.Regentspk., for&mttST&'Gjr 0515‘ 

c h' ' ' 3 fm Dl ^ fjllhpStead, III. RAVENSCROFT TAnK NUR5INQ HOME. 

^ifiJssSha—   c' J*?' sur- sks stsss 5S ‘“sasa s«. t,,m *1,llr|'i5- affisaa"1 js ‘srsss#,j£ 
‘tfSSSfmvi Gzzssterjs ; . ' s 
9HBENmu»m> C ■“»»"*«'■ J 

rfrv..k!ACi".Al>.T9N■ E-3. Suporlor daiarh.ri UJnjfal pply In furl gl A TPACIIER for mniirnr Hebrew & piano will 

Sffvssaa.*ssaTVusn: Sfess»Ai®rrr-—v ■“  .*   uu°- 
kind tfiowcri throu9h lounneVdfnlS1C wl,h •'l Jot ®n lull ln*e/r« W^WhITTe ETC IN ft CLASSICAL an.l Morlern llebirw to O ft A 

wVai^ ™°-^h5lR,5hCnii5^ ISRAEL ’ N I ^ "r pxp" ,-2D- «s vsswir” * H-J "nwrssr ^ w.n> 
Clianl,b,nr|j|j,c,4 *w?||o°?• “3^*5“!^rnnU^e^lor^kfg^SS^>n>W?&al‘L Thr|»i„0 t „ HOLIDAY .. nihratrl* In nupir* lioimi 

Vond?HrDrhf 1ft1 ^S?kr |ebw.b!ic?SUM <fnt)r%BAy ;,"te; ..*    ' UH' "7:,U’ 
Mm?i 48®7/B'» ofllcg fio'iir* 3-8*30 ^n’m' Mnaldartif. cash nwhiiE JWSlJi, » dwioiii^elpcVi- MAIHLMAIICS r.oai lilna*. Pina ft applied io 

*000 'o'e “ark *■ " «■>“ ™-f »-5iir lHig3r^rSii’'i™ u- ° * .....'-foS 

S"*Im elkym" r5i!',L,l,,Atfl,hr,n al1^ taJlot; -X"" lll"‘ '» *snu pof"' 'If at tiu Oerary Road, N.W.10. 

dm'7.80' 4<*5 °42^- No ‘agent*. r SHARE HOUSfifet'LlMJ^opH,,: .."‘Jr."4”'V*.... ,.aU 

EXCELLENT InnsfmiM. (17Wf 10. 
half-share pply compyaiaiB’ 
lianlfai pply in field fli hisiwft 
Gardens: consliiuu *1 I 
Individual pai-flred cb: • (JIxbvi,_ 
•II let on lull Interior ibiWIHIITt. CTf> las \ 
surancd A maMWMU (IHV law/J71 w,| *19 1 
ovar £5,000 grail: **Rh bm| ISRAEL J 
slpm; roecnl vifualloa 4f M 
VVrlta Bu L2, J.C. 1 W 

UNLIMITED funds iriH » 
menl or blocks o> BNL MMCTbSS!1.*- Thriving iidlei- 
blnnb. iA.iA.hiri inn ate *W*fl centra Tg| Aviy( fgr 

no-ar1*4n2P'fn‘°ufiT^b.f^5c,-l-,5 dbli* h*“P"b *«■ 
Inge; Overlooking BiSSj'fullv-?,- bedr ms; Iga 

I'fli tntry 
meaidcd; £ 10,250 0r* BH8, nlBblv rccom- 

to -» 

"» M*ri.°°p^NMON ft CO- 

- --MBTir— 
,0 w».rYt“ »LMa™- »■' 

im: wc: 2 lua ravVn.r~;ii4 badrmi- halh 

. 
’a'sV#i?B‘: C,BS# 

. pustfEY. Da, .... . r,,Dn« 4SS 47q« 

srsa 

watWod1 9B?,r‘LnHlod 
rusfcS1 

“TafEwSBfia- 
. pinchley, J\*b IffiiST* Ni 

■< -.s».c,; as 

aa.sS.'^Pisruf tm*.*.... 

,—BOB 4614. 

BUSHEY HEATH 

within eaw Vrt * au,B‘ «*« 
Blnq are*. • “ ,f!B H,oB Road ifiog. 

6lnlnq.,oor». Btled kl *i1J'™h.tfhr0l,‘,h ,OI,nM, ■lairs tioabnsnm - 1 " n' b,,hro°m' down. 

csntra" hTatino"*' QAS-p'RED 
. *M|I» maintaload 

garden wills l*rae patio. 

Cl6,450, freehold 

o,m stanmow 
House4iinAiw01* ,,,r,rtlv" «H‘«hed 
eaildenilai row lust* dM,rabl# 
within aiiy raach Hl|l. vet 
* badrooms. loJm. 
kUchen. tathra2S^!l-fK"*roo!n* «•**«« 

SHARE HOUSf 

FLAT9, fife' 

A 4TH girl win ltd W 
flat.—794 2814 , ' :-i 

ACTIV8 bull peas Mr 

^‘Slifti^U' "Jhwla. 

YE butlpeai Mr i»*fSL3|v 
nfnoditlon to Nl*r » 

"sSSSs^'wrrsS®*-rtipj-jB eT£J2,600'"«hold 

mmm.™ mmmm.?«ck s|AgrdW‘A4Sl»tt?^ 
* s°w „ Sv;£^irtS:“»JrGw   — —- 

brooks ; 

ACTIVE basloHi fiFf- 
fiat comforiafali ntiKM* JK 
lady companWfl, Honia FJJBJ 

aiAteiiSSSI.’S'S 
o,srfr*as.cKff's3 Sata araai- own row. r' 

gjc LJ2; J.C. • 
GIRL, as, wants own *3. 

N.W.BfN.W.6: commlKl W 
727 4908- . 

LADY companion «9U,£\, r?N 
Wflh wldCM. young MJL».| 
raasonabla ranti jwl-i**'? 
LI I. J.C. - 

MALI rHulrad fir c'°i?/SS 
—438/3480 ayanJMl » ,'aP‘ 

OWN room; ,."l2*'JlyWcW1* 
. N.W:ii.— 

2 GIRLS to ahbra glrn jf,30 

aWIBVJSdSiSB 

3RD man 9^ 
large room.—^82 L. U 

3RD girl, mld-29»,‘hf ►WbTm- 

BOARD, etc., WANTED 

AGENCIES 

80GWARf, *««•»• bo. back. -■ 
loe V||: gga 

'IIENOON 
l,*M sin; i 
amp wiring 
mrag-rni; ft| 
rm: i»p w 

BUSINE68 PH, 
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The Sonia GotU Icb room mid h 
now Ravenswood bus wore con¬ 
secrated at the Ravenswood VU- 
Iobo for the mentally handicap- 
peel, Crowthome, Berks. The bus 
was the gift of the Ravenswood 
Ladies Committee, whose chair¬ 
man, Mrs Hilda Wayne, made the 
presentation and unveiled a 
plaque. The room was the gift of 
the Anonymous Seven Committee, 
a tribute to the support received 
from Lt-Crir. Eli and Mrs Gott¬ 
lieb, who also unveiled the. plaque 

The consecration service was 
conducted by the Rev L, Sichel, 
of Reading, assisted by the choir 
of the Palmers Green and South- 
gate District Synagogue, directed 
by Mr Gerald Waitzer. 

sented "Judaism’1 at a meeting in 
GolderB Green addressed by repre¬ 
sentatives of eight world faiths. 
The other faiths represented were 
Baha'i, Buddhist, Christian, Hindu, 
Moslem, Parsee and Sikh, and tha 
address was given by Lord Soren¬ 
sen, chairman of the World Con¬ 
gress of faiths. 

Mr B. Z. Immanlie] has donated 
to the IZcbrew University £1,500 
for a scholarship In memory of 
Professor Norman Bentwich. 

For the twenty-second year, the 
Hlghams Park and Chlngford Syn¬ 
agogue Ladles’ Association en¬ 
tertained 100 members of the 
Jewish Blind Society mnd their 
friends. They were collected by 

A TFACIIER for mniirrn Hebrew ft pinno will 
give I cl tom In your Imliio—01-340 54UO. 

CLASSICAL anil Moilrin litbicw to O ft A 
It-vnli by >111,-11 rxpqr Irmlior, — Box L2D. I.C, 

riND A TUTOR for nny lulikit, nil London. 

HOLIDAY lull.. In nupif't Iioiihi 
Mir.. lnullr.. - 8Ht 9 8750. 

MAIHLMATICS rom lilngi. Pino ft 
O ft A li-riili, liy URlwr Itrlilitf202 5780. 

MOnUIN llr-hirw lotion' by V»rd* Samuel*. 

PI ANOjklngliiu iM^mm G .L.B.A.M^ 
B.A.i DuiUiictHMlIsn training.—228 2082. 

ARTICLES FOR SALE 
AND WANTED 

Mr Phllio Shaw a it™™™.™,! coaches and brought to the syu- 
ru>L ZS]flBOSue hall in Cliingtad where trustee and chairman of the 

Rovenswood Aid Groups' Com¬ 
mittee, presided, and Mr Alfred 
Morley, director of the Ravens¬ 
wood Foundation also spoke. - 

The Women's Society of the 
Wembley and District Liberal 
Synagogue held a buffet supper 
and raised £100 for the JPA. 

The Hackney Friendship Club 
celebrated its 21st birthday at a 
gathering in the synagogue hall 
attended by the Mayor of Hackney, 
Councillor Lilian Karpin. A report 
on the dub was given by the chair¬ 
man, Mrs Rnio Black. Entertain¬ 
ment was provided by Miss Elaine 
and Mr Stewart Levy. 

TIio Rev I. Livingstone repre- 

PC Special 

retires 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Mr Marcus King, once known as 
the only beadle in the United 
Syiiugoguo with n Rolls-Royce, 
has retired from the Metropolitan 
Police special constabulary after a 
marathon 34 years’ service. 

Ifc was presented with a special 
shield to mark tha occasion at a 
ceremony held last week at 
Leman Street police station. 
London. Among those present 
were the commandant-in-chief of 
tho special constabulary, Mr 
Arthur Hammond, ‘and tho head 
of Metropolitan Police H and 
Thames divisions, Commander D. 
Davies. 

Mr King, a chartered surveyor, 
served for many years as hon¬ 
orary beadlo at Hampstead 
Garden Suburb Synagogue. Ho 
was a founder of the Finchley 
branch of the Council of 
.Christians and Jews and is a 
member of the JVTlzrnplii executlvo 
and many other Jewish organ¬ 
isations. 

they were given lunch. They were 
then taken for a drive and given 
light refreshments. On their 
return to the hall they were pro¬ 
vided with tea followed by a con¬ 
cert, Tho entertainers were Eliese 
Rclnah and Bobbie Ascot. Before 
leaving each visitor was given 
fruit and confectionery. 

At a teachers’ conference held 
by the London Board of Jewish 
Religious Education, items dis¬ 
cussed included educational alum 
and standards; curricula ami 
future plans. Mr G. Statbow, 
chairman of the board’s education 
and stalling committee, presided 
and the discussion was opened by 
Mr T. Shahar, education officer of 
the board. 

An ambulance, dedicated to the 
memory ol her parents and 
brothers, haB been presented by 
Airs Bella Lowe to Magen David 
Adorn. Tho ceremony took place at 
tho West End Great Synagogue, 
Soho, and was conducted by Rabbi 
M. A. Lew assisted by Rev C. 
Graniewilz. Mr Maurice Rinbcrg, a 
vice-chairman of the Friends of 
Magen David Adorn in Great 
Britain, formally accepted the 
ambulance. 

Mrs Harold Lever gave a lun¬ 
cheon last week to pay tribute to 
Mrs H. Rccanati'a efforts as chair¬ 
man of the British Women's Ort 
Arts Group which now enters Us 
seventh year. Madame Comoy, wife 
of tho Israeli Ambassador, and Mrs 
Rente Soskin, chairman of British 
Women's Ort, were the principal 
speakers. 

Some 35 members of the Ameri¬ 
can Deaf and Dumb Association 
visited the Jewish Deaf Association 
Centre at 60 Cazenovc Road, Stoke 
Newington, where they were wel¬ 
comed by 30 members of the local 
association with whom they con¬ 
versed in sign language. 

Invalids 
Lady llenriques, who has been 

In liospUal lor sonio weeks, is to 
undergo surgery. 

Ain Alfred Woolf, vlcc-elinlrman 
of Ihe governors of tha JFS Com¬ 
prehensive School, nlso spoke sil lust 
week's prize distribution of Hie 
Kchool. 

Dr Anthony Mlchaelis, Consultant la the Weizmann Institute Foundation, 
at n farewell reception to the students 

Students off to Rehovot 

SWANMAID dlHiwsilier. £30; Bood condition. 

Rfe Ml, „ „ ~ZOil M2*‘ 

j*»Ti,J?l,;-~PhVnBV,ll5l "jl'S WEDDING Urn* (still warnOl ill# 141 »l| 
l 01.988 2708 oflt'r* considered.—Phone work numbsr 248 

,0B' 5030. oxl 244. Mrl. Dull. 

Eight young British scientists, 
five boys and three girls, left this 
week to attend the second inter¬ 
national summer school of the 
Weizmann Institute of Science at 
Rehovot, which is being held until 
August 24, 

Selection was made by the Weiz¬ 
mann Institute Foundation from a 
large number of applicants, all of 

more botkfbviem 

whom were recommended by their 
headmasters or science masters at 
schools throughout the country. 

The British group will Join young 
people from North America and 
other European countries, as well 
as young Israelis, and will spend 
some time working in laboratories 
under the guidance cf senior scient¬ 
ists at the institute. 

The sickle and the star 
MOSCOW AND JERUSALEM. Twenty years of relatione bejpjien Israel and 
EE&-tS£ By AWfldor Pagan. Abelard-Bohuman. £2.25. _ 

owi?* 
' '• :-• •ffc-rtnrt' 

Books on .Israel’s foreign re^- 
tions Vy Israelis are rare. When 
one compares.the .range of studies, 
doctrines aid prelections under- 

&5SSSSS*-. 

one really: deeds is a study which 
relates the vicMtUdiW,of tag- 
Soviet relations to wldqr Soviet 
internal and World policies.and to 
the conduct of Israel's foreign tela- 
tibns over the' period.;,- j • . • 'jj• 1 
-• Limi not pugg'&tog tlttt.ln J-bJp' 
context, the. two «*« 

'oui.Ri DOe: -e T4»Ml-Fllrhir-Fnn 

y,pnyactapr 

ALFRED SHERMAN 

fonsive. Nor can one And any seli- 
crltioai nolo regarding the extent 
to which policies during the first 
decade were in any Way shaped by 
illusions, " 
■ On tho pdsttiye.stile, the intelli¬ 
gent reader. vUl find tliaHt, raises 
many - important questions. Taka 
the mutter of the Soviet’ accusa¬ 
tions that Israel was preparing to 
attack Syria in spring, 18U7; ns we 

. know from hindsight this occuso- 
tlon set off n chain of evqnfs vvbich 
led to tho Six-Day Wai\ -‘ . 

Dr Dagan shows that ay oar pre- 
T.ously tbo RussJahs had^gono 
through the same Gharadd and than 

,1 «iB)fpr:..whnt cbanficd 

ymUTTBPI'j;! 
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MARGULIES CATERERS LTD. 
SOLE CATERING AT THE 

HANOVER GRAND, W1 
F°B SUNDAYS ANO WEEKDArs th. „.wly deco,alod 

NEW ambassadors hotel 
viflw by appointment onlY. Suite mlluta. Phone BOO 44 S7 

Undw Joint Kaihrus Commliilan. 

OBITUARY ARCHIBALD ZIEGLER 

i WMIH 

90 WHITECHAPEL HIGH ST., E.1 247 6O0I 
130 AAI HEDC f£lfL£JRK ADJOINING) 
tjO uOLDERS GREEN RD . N Wit ^ri 
_(UNDeB THE BETH DIN AND KASHRUSCOMMl58^^ 1338 

Mfe GROSVENOR 
ROOMS S. 
.. KItITca 

W.-.r..to, o,... ...» ... tlmmuama 

MAUD’S CATERERS 
(Prop.: S. MALINA) 

CATERING IN ANY HALL OF YOUR CHOICE 
'"«« please phone S54 0806 

351 CRANBROQK ROAD. ILFORD, ESSEX 

wapgiiB 
HOTEL -'MAYFAIR. 

'FLEMINGS HOTEL 
CURSES ST. MAYFAIR 

—' Jewish boy of or 
nr>lii,ii!,..i_... 

SOLE KOSHEn ' a 
>•••■nniiaianaiQg nj 
nd the nocessorj 

CA1 rEPPoc 
a cquiring a dead 
O' 
V 

cqii ire some know] 
L’l'V CaHv nn.1 . L 

ROOMS SL 
N.W.2 SU,TES 

rurnia ®ATER,NG BV JOHNNIE MICHAELS 

JW SIMCHA IS AN OUTSTANDING SUCCESS 

CATER,„= UNO,„ 

* kadimah hotel 
BANQUETING ws clapton common ls 
SUITE Telephone, 800 4033 

Unjer the ■uPervl.lqn „r tho „ h 
Kiihrm Commliiion. DIB -pa niinrui CommljUon. 

dtagsfetc.C(up 10*50 couples^ ufSs^aka w Wed' 
a memorable one In our Tak® your s,mchB 

** * 
Proprietors: N. i t, Rokach. 

OA l / 71V‘5957 (privgfe) 
Zi!l£H[^N3AFONF u-rvicl 

—, have your party at TMF 

CORINTHIAN SUITE 
ABtor Lodge Hotel Marii»n«**lh9. dlr®«,on oi 

—- *M- L°“>- sevaas 

'Wffi's sas.-* 
Wortfrnljad^a^^ey^^j* ^"l^R^lon. 

NO CHARGE FOR Ha!l Oh VrcheSt’Ta' 

j$J MAX 
ul last week of Mr 
p it the ago of 04, 
d (oniuiunity has lost 
aj sincere upholder of 
gjBin and one of its 
gtltiapions. 
ajsilh Mr Max was 
jisociated with the 
jk&r meat and in 
iffvtd as ail official 
I Stabile Board. As n 
itj m a founder ami 
I tit Tslre Ylsroel 
jfDigoguo which 
ir dud; years in the 
kdlln Bedford Street. 
Se'pul 15 years or 
jDlud served as sccre- 
nnJea of the Nusach 
p> He also gave vol- 
a Id the wider com- 
Itxi an active part in 
kiwirork. 
wfd by his widow, a 
Rghter. 

If SEAGER 

Ihs occurred of Mi¬ 
tt a prominent 
d communal worker 
'tHa was aged 74. 
■« a former sec- 
Cirdiff United Syn¬ 

jet president of the 
frith lodge. 
”7 he was master 

and Justice 
*1 yean ago and 

is secretary, 
la survived by his 
m two daughters. 

51 

CAPT 11 Al{){ Y SI A ION 

r ciUv ,hf. ^ L'aplnin Harry 
• Smmn. Hie Lit m burgh emmminlly 

Ikes lost tme of its oldest mid 
most n'spi'cled nieniliers. 

Cnpliiin Sinicin served Itiroueli- 
out the First World War and in 
the Second World War. lie was a 
rmiiulcr in cm tier of Imtli the IcdJn. 
burgh Jewish brunch of the Brit¬ 
ish Lejinm mid of Ajex. In which 
he .served in every office 

He is survived hy his widow 
niui a miii. 

MISS MARY BONIN 

Tiie death has occurred in 
l.cmdnn uf Miss Alary linn in, tho 
driimat ic soprano. 

Miss Bonin was brought to Eng¬ 
land from Russia by her parents 
when she was three years old. 
Me first began singing in public 
ul the age of 14. After studying as 
if" ®l»rnlic and concert singer in 
London and Milan she made her 
clcbiu at the Wigmore Hail when 
she was 18. 

During the Second World War 
Miss Bonin loured extensively 
with Ensa and she is well known 
as a broadcaster. 

MR SAMUEL BRONFMAN 

The picture accompanying the 
ohi unry notice on the Canadian 
philanthropist, Mr Samuel Bronf¬ 
man, published Iasi week, was not **" 
that of Mr Bronfman hut of Ids 
youngest brother, Mr Alim Bronf¬ 
man who we arc happy to slate ! 
JS alive and well. 

JEWISH CHRONICLE July 23 1871 

Some recent wills 
AT* linn ..... ~ 

Archibald Ziegler was one of a 

Il0tebtn Sir. ^,g!°1J°Wlsh «tfefe Of note to identify Uicmselves whole. 
heartedly with the community and 

n, ?rtlcp2te in ils affails. Elites 
Ue,!wlf'l*s^ 

nearjffort; 
yeats, and he devoted a great deal 
of time to it, both as a member 

nu,n10nMrdliantl laUe, ly flS <*«£■ num of the art committco. 
Hia deep knowledge of the 

W arts .was of immense value 
to the society, and his counsel 
will be deeply missed. 

Rihiinii i ,Aue,-bach* Physician, 
BiWJcaJ scholar and philosopher 
has died at Haifa at the age of 8B. 
Ho was born in Berlin and settled 
in Palestine in 1909. 

KASHRUS STRiCUY O.SERVID. msoiw SUP[SVI5I0N H(. s Nrl. L m, R 

ENJOY A LUXURY HOLIDAY IN A LUXURIOUS HOTEL 

NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT * CONTINENTAL DINNER DANCES 

Muffi J*Sh„V*M ?LEEF- of London 

g&fifeiS 
dani.” 11 Belh Shalom, Amsti-r- 

PrestuS”^ S,?W?N oi 

DR ERNST ROTH 

Dr Ernst Roth, tile chairman of 
Boosey and Hawkes, the music 
publishers, died last Saturday at 
the age of 75. 

Rotl,, who was *»°rn In 
Prague, came to this countrv as 
a refugee from Nazism in ifl38. 
He was a dose friend and adviser 
May801’ Stravinsky, who died in 

MR MAX KLETZ 

The Doncaster Hebrew Congre¬ 
gation mourns the death Iasi week 
of one of its founder-members. Mi 
Max Metz, at the age of 84. writes 
Mr M. Lscovilz, seerctarfi. 

Mr Klotz was a direct desccml- 
ant of tho Vilna Goon. In Don 
caster he held the positions of 
treasurer and president of the 
congregation for several years and 
lie conducted tho major part of 
the services at the High festivals. 

Iil(idonPrNU/BARRfclr,'M JOfrU'H. r,l 

* Trade for many ycirs. 
eu BHRd cd K October, aged 73 i«r{ 
iu,805 met, £8.624: Juiv p->«V 
Fuiiff100 t0,J,lG Jewish Nalfoniri 
XL? I,uU "»1>™ 

Mr Harry Samuels, of Noasdeu 
' °vf tl,e Jewish ChrSt tele and r member of the staff for 

11,951 SeLttwS4 ‘“l ““,I 1811 

rf8R71ft <«Jb»£a4’02D! d*&. U.88?]. I la left £100 each to thn 
RpUioh ?.,1J3d Society. Southport, the 
British lied Cross Society, tho JPA* 

Sn!l llI2.ort„phtlantlu,op!c Society 
and the Soulliport Jewish Cobvm- 
lenient and Aged Homo. 

i]mif, wJi"llli^v.SoLOMorJ 'fw, of r.on- Jon, NJI. limber merdmnl, who died 
I"*} March, left £40,038 fiiot. same • 
J H .V. £8.410). 110 lift £100 to the 
U-hrciv classes of tho Hnneld Syim- 

^V'c. «nd £50 to the Jewish Home 
.mil Mnspiio], Tottciihflni, and £20 to 
nlfiiilLtll,Jo11 Asso«laUou for the 

Mrs Gold* White, 0f West cliff 
*,l° dted last Mmclr, left C9,72:i 
• net. Lfi,GflO). She left all or ^ier 

,or thp Nouthend •uni WcNtdlff Hebrew Congregation. 

Sydney Goide & Dermic 
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H. KURTZ & SO\ 

Booking for Summer Season 
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Israelis in Lond 
A pnrty of Tel Aviv stui 

oil nctivo in Uie youth s 
cstnbJlshed thoro by the P 
ntioii of Jewish Relief -to 

isntions, are In London unaff 
nuspices of the Federation 
tha Tel Aviv municipality. 

The Tol Aviv eity council 
youth department wow 1 Jthnt some of their students 
obtain a picture of life to * 

,n such as London before griff1 
tho army or to university. 

" As part of their itinerary, 
group Inst week visited Ibe • 

; of Comons, where Mr I 
d Soref, MP, showed them roi» 

I I5Y GEIGER, hli 
, & Gypsy Muilc. All ocMirai*7^ 

I . JOHNNY HOWARDS' RApwJjT'C 
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T EAST CLIFF, BOURNEMOUTH 0202-22246/9 

/l/figHi/imil heated Swimming Pool, set in 2 <ierr< o/ beautiful gat dan s. 
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PALM COURT HOTEL 
NEW SOUTH PROMENADE BLACKPOOL 
Telephone 42)53, 4)328, 42402 SUPERB POSITION FACING DIRECTLY TO THE SEA 

‘The Largest Orthodox Hotel in the North" fSKO] 
LIFTS TO ALL FlOORS • ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATHROOM • UNPARALLELED CUISINE 

Luxuriously appointed Dining-Room with Maple dance floor • Fully licensed cocktail lounge • Film Shows 

| SHABBAT SERVICES CONDUCTED IN IRE HOTEL. UNDER SUPERVISION OF BLACKPOOL KASHRUS COMMISSION 
E WoollenJi Available Friday to Sunday £10 inclusive. DIRECTION. S. I. 5UKERI AND M. LANDAU 
........... mi Mm 11 nmii Inn i,iim,iiiiiir,ii mi mu mm,   uni mi mu   nir ■ 11 ■ m 111 n.i imiu ji n in ■>■ „ m m um mi, „ i,,,,,, „,, la,, 
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^ SANDS HOTEL 
^ Now Fq:0T" pa03 23821 rKO] 
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* - • _Pf0p - H. F.ldmin, 

au izmu n 

The Leas; Wostdiff-on-Sea (0702) 30711 -^rF^5 

On the Promenade, with magnificent sea views. 
Television, Radio and Telephone In ail rooms. 

Lobe than 1 hour from London. 
Dine /tilrusro on our Son Vlbw Terrace 

Children especially catered for. [8KO] 
under the supervision op the beth pin and kashhus commission 

Licensed Restaurant open to Non-Residents 
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KING’S HOTEL, Brighton 
: ON THE SEA FRONT 0273 2810314'llnea) 
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